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LIFE OF COLLEY GIBBER, ESQ.,

HE
was born on the 6th of November, O. S. 1671,

in Southampton Street, Convent Garden. His

father, Caius Gabriel Ciller, was a native of

Holftein, and came into England to follow his /profeffion

of a ftatuary fome time before the reftoration of king
Charles II. The eminence he attained to in the art may
be judged from the two celebrated images of raging and

melancholy madnefs on the two piers of the great gate
of Bethlehem hofpital, and alfo by the baflb relievo on
the pedeilal of that ftupendous column called the Mo
nument, erected in commemoration of the great fire of

London in 1666. His mother was the daughter of Wil*

Ham CoIIey, Efq. of Glaifton in Rutlandjhire, whofe fa

ther, Sir Anthony Colley, by his fteady attachment to

the royal caufe, during the troubles of king Charles Id's

reign, reduced his eftate from three thoufand to about

three hundred pounds per annum. The family of the

Colleys, though extinft by the death of our laureat's

uncle Edward Celley, Efq. from whom our author re

ceived his chriftian name, and who was the laft heir

male of it, had been a very ancient one, it appearing
from Wrights hiftory of Rutlandshire , that they had
been meriffs and members of parliament from the reign
of Henry VII. to the latter end of king Charles I. In

1682 he was fet to the free-fchool of Grantham in

Lincoln/hire, where he ftaid till he got through it, from
the loweft form to the uppermoft ; and ftich learning as

that fchool could give him, is, as he himfelf acknow

ledges, the moll he could pretend to : about 1689 he
was taken from fchool to ftand for the eledion of chil

dren into Winchefter college, but having no farther in-

tereft or recommendation than that of his own naked
merit, and the being defcended by the mother's fide

from William of Wickham the founder, it is not to be
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4 LIFE OF
wonder'd at that he was unfuccefsful. Rather pleafai
with what he look'd on as a reprieve from the confined

life of a fchool-boy, than piqued at the lofs of his

election, he returned to London, and - there even thus

early conceived an inclination for the ftage, which
however he, on more confiderations than one, thought
proper to fupprefs ; and therefore wrote down to his fa

ther, who was at that time employed at Chatfnvortb in

Derbyjhire, by the earl (afterwards duke) of Devon/hire
in the raifing that feat to the magnificence it has ever

fmce poffefs'd, to intreat of him that he might be fent

as foon as poffible to the Univerfity. This requeft his

father feem'd very inclinable to comply with, and af-

fur'd him in his anfwer, that as foon as his own leifure

would permit, he would go with him to Cambridge, at

which Univerfity he imagin'd he had more intereft to

fettle him to advantage than at Oxford; but in the

mean time fent for him down to Cbaijhuortb, that he

might in the interim be more immediately under his

own eye.
Before young Cibber, however, could fet out on his

journey for that place, the prince of Orange, after

wards king William III. had landed in the welt, fo that

when our author came to 'Nottingham, he found his fa

ther in arms there among the forces which the earl of

'Devon/hire had raifed to aid that prince. The old man

confidering this as a very proper feafon for a young fel

low to diRinguifh himfelf in, and being befides too far

advanced in years to endure the fatigue of a winter

campaign, entreated the earl of Devon/hire to accept of

this fon in'his room, which his lordmip not only con-

fented to, but even promifed, that when affairs were

fettled he would farther provide for him. Thus all at

-Once was the current of our young hero's fortune en

tirely turned into a new channel, his thoughrs of the

Univeriity were fmother'd in ambition, and the intend-

.cd academician converted, to his inexpreffible delight,

into a campaigner.
From Nottingham the troops marched to Oxford,

where the prince and princefs of Denmark met.- Here

the troops continued in quiet quarters till on the fet-
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tKng of the public tranquillity, when they were re

manded back to Nottingham, and thofe who chofe it

were granted their difeharge, among whom was our au

thor, who now quitted the field and the hopes of mili

tary preferment, and return'd to his father at Chatf-
nvortb. And now his expectations of future fortune,

in a great meafure, depended upon the promifes of pa

tronage he had received from the earl of Devonfiire,

who, on being reminded of them, was fo good as to

defire his father to fend him to London in the winter,

when he would confider of fome provifion for him*

During his period of attendance on this nobleman,

however, a frequent application to the amufements of

the theatre, awakened in him his paliion for the ftage,
which he feem'd now determin'd on purfuing as his

fummum honum.
Previous however to our proceeding to the theatrical

anecdotes of his life, it may be proper to mention one
circumftance which, though it happened fomewhat later

than his firft commencing aftor, I cannot without an

improper interruption introduce with any chronological
exaclnefs without breaking into the thread of my narra

tive hereafter ; yet, which is an event conflantly of

importance in every man's hitfory, and which he him-
felf mentions as an inftance of his difcretion more def-

perate than that of preferring the ftage to any views in,

life- This is no other than his marriage, which he en
tered into before he was quite twenty-two years of age,

merely on the plan of love, at a time when he himfelf

informs us he had no more than twenty pounds a year,
which his father had aflur'd to him, and twenty mil

lings per week from the theatre, which could not
amount to above thirty pounds per annum more. The
lady he married was filler to John Sbore t Efq. who for

many years was ferjeant-trumpet of England', to which

gentleman as Mr. Cibber was one day paying a vifit,

his ear was charmed with the harmony of a fern ale

voice, accompanied by a finger which performed in a

mailerly manner on a harpfichord ; being informed, on
an enquiry which an unufual curiolity urged him to
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6 L I F E o F :

make, that both the voice and hand belotfg-d to

fitter of his friend, he begg'd to be introduc'd, and at.

firft fight was captivated with the view of every per-
fonal charm that could render a female amiable and at-

traaive. Nor was fhe lefs delighted with the fprightli-
nefs of his wit, and the eafy gaiety of his addrefs.
Jn ihort, a courtihip quickly commenced on the foun
dation of a mutual paffton, and terminated in a mar
riage.

i>ut to proceed to his dramatic hiftory. It appears
to have been about February 1689, when our author
firil became a dangler about the theatre, where forfome
time he confidered the privilege of every day feeing
plays a fufficient confideration for the beft of his fer-

vices ; fo that he was full three quarters of a year be-
lore he was t^ken into a falary of ten millings per
week. The infufficiency of his voice, and the difad-

vantages of a meagre uninformed perfon, were bars to

his fetting out as a hero ; and ail that feem'd prcmif-
ing in him was an aptnefs of ear, and in confequence
of thatajuflnefs in his manner of fpeaking. The parts
he played were very trivial; that which he was firft

taken any conliderable notice of being of no greater

<onfequence than the chaplain in the Orphan ; and he
himfelf informs us, that the commendations he re

ceived on that occafion from Goodman, a veteran of
eminence on the ilage, which he had at that time quit
ted, filled him with a tranfport which could fcarcely be
exceeded by thofe of Alexanders? Charles XII. at the

!head of their viftorious armies. His next ftep to fame
was in confequence of queen Mary's having command
ed the Double Dealer to be acted, when Mr. Kynafton,
\vho originally play'd lord Touchwood, being fo ill, as

to be entirely incapable of going on for it, Mr. Gibber,
on the recommendation or Congre<ve, the author of the

play, undertook the part, and at that very fhort no

tice, performed it fo well, that Mr. Gongre<ve not only

paid him feme very high compliments on it, but re

commended him to an enlargement of falary from fif

teen to twenty millings per week. But even this fuc-

cefs did not greatly elevate the rank of eftimation in
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which he flood with the patentees as an actor; for on
the opening of Drury-Lane theatre in 1693, will the

remainder of the old company, on the revolt of Better-

ton and feveral of the principal performers to Lincoln*s-

Inn Fields, an occafional prologue which he had writ

ten, although acknowledg'd the bell that had been of-

fer'd, and very readily paid for, yet would not be ad

mitted to an acceptance on any other terms than his ab-

folutely relinquishing any claim to the fpeaking it

himfelf.

Soon after his accepting of the part of Fondlewife in

the QldBatckelor on a fuddcn emergency, in which, by
the clofeft imitation of Dogget, who had been an origi
nal performer of it, not only in drefs, but in voice and
manner, he obtained an almoil unbounded plaudit from
the audience, gave him fome little flight of reputation ;

yet not only this, but even the applaufe which in the

enfuing year he obtained, both as an author and actor,

by his firft comedy, called Love's Laft Shift, or the Fool

in Fafoion, were infufficient to promote him to any con-

fiderable caft of parts, till the year 1696, when Sir John
Vanbrugh did him a double honour, z;/a. firft, by bor

rowing the hint of his comedy for the writing of his

Relapfe, by way of fequel to it ; and fecondly, by fix

ing on him for the performance of his favorite charac
ter in it of lord Fcppington. In 1706, however, we
find him confickred by Mr. Rich the patentee, as of
fome confequence, by his excepting him from the num*
ber of the performers whom he permitted Mr. Swiney
to engage with for his theatre in the Hay-market (tho*
our author, on finding himfelf flightly us'd by this ma
nager, paid no regard to that exception, but joined
S'winey} and in the enfuing year, v/hen his friend co
lonel Brett obtained a fourth fhare in the patent, and
that the performers formed a coalition, and returned to

Drury Lane, Mr. Gibber alfo conceded to the treaty, and
returned with them; but on the filencing the patent in

1709, he, together with Wilks, Dogget and Mrs. Qld-

feld, went over again to Mr. Swiney.
In 1711, he became united as joint patentee with
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LIFE OF
Collier, Wilks, zndDogget, in the management of Driiry
Lane theatre. And afterwards in a like partnerfhip
\vich Booth, JFilks and Sir Rich. Steele. During this

latter period, which" continued till 1731, the Englijk
ftage was perhaps in the mod flourifhing rtate it ever en-

joy'd. But the loft of Booth, Mrs. OldjieU, Mrs. Por
ter, and Mr. Wilks. t lopping off its principal fupports,
Mr. Cibker fold out his fhare of the patent, and retired

from the public buiinefs of the ftage, to which kowever
"he at a few particular periods occafionally returned,

performing at no lefs a falary, as I have been inform

ed, than fifty guineas per night ; and in the year 1745*
tho' upwards of feventy-four, he appear'd in the cha
racter of Randolph the pope's legate, in his own tra

gedy, called Papal Tyranny, which he performed, not-
wirh

(landing his advanced age, with great vigour and

fpirit.

What might perhaps be an additional inducement to

this gentleman to leave the ftage at the time he did,

when, as he himfelf tells us, though it began to grow
Jate in life with him, yet, flili having, health and

Itrength enough to have been as ufeful on the ftage as

ever, lie was under no vifible neceffity of quitting it,

might te his having, in the. year 1730, on the death of

Mr. Eufden, been promoted to the vacant laurel, the fa-

Jfcry annexed to which, together with what he had faved

from the emoluments of the theatre, and the fale of

his {hare in the patent, fet him above the neceffity of

continuing on it. And after a number of years pafs'd
in the utmcft eafe, gaiety, and good humour, he de-

pal ted this life towards the latter end of the year 1757,

jiaving juft completed .his 86th year.
Mr. Ciller has, in his own apology for his life, drawn

fo open and candid a portrait of himfelf in every light

in which we can have cccafion to confider him, that I

can by no means do more juftice to his character than

by taking feparately the feveral features of that portrait

to enable the reader to form an idea of him in the feve

ral points of 'view, of a man, an aftor, and

As a man he has told us, that even from his fchool-

days there was ever a degree of inconfiilency in his dif-
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portion ; that he was always in full fpirits ; in fome

fmall capacity to do right, but in a more frequent ala

crity to do wrong; and confequently often under a

worfe character than he wholly deferved. A giddy neg

ligence always pofTefs'd him, infomuch that he tells us

he remembers having been once whipp'd for his theme,
tho* his matter told him at the fame time, that what
was good of it was better than any boy's in the form. -

The fame odd fate frequently attended the courfe of his

later conduct in life, for the indifcretion, or at leaft un-

Ikilful opennefs with which he always acted, drew more
ill-will towards him, than men of worfe morals and
more wit might have met with ; whilft his ignorance
and want of jealoufy of mankind was fo ftrong, that

it was with reluctance he could be brought to believe

any perfon he was acquainted with capable of envy,
malice, or ingratitude. In (hort, a degree of vanity
fufficient to keep him ever in temper with himfelf ;

blended with fuch a mare of humility as made him
fenfible of his own follies, ready to acknowledge them,
and as ready to laugh at them ; a fprightly readinefs

of wit and repar:ee, which frequently enabled him to

keep the laugh in his favour, with a fund of good-na
ture which was not to be ruffled when thejeft happened
to run againit him ; together with a great natural quick-
nefs of parts, and an intimate acquaintance with ele

gant and polite life, feem to be the principal materials

of which his character was compos'd. Few men had
more perfonal friends and admirers, and few men per
haps a greater number of undeferved enemies. A fteady
attachment to thofe revolution principles which he firii:

fet out with in life, though not purfued by him with
virulence or ofFmce to any one, created a -party again/I
him which almoft conftantly prevented his receiving
thofe advantages from his writings, or that applaufe for

his acting, which both juftly merited. Yet, that the

malevolence of his opponents had very little effect on
Jiis fpleen, is apparent through the whole courfe of his

difputes with Mr. Pope, who, though a much fuperior
writer wi;h refpect to fublimity and correctnefs, yet
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flood very little chance when obliged to encounter with
the keennefs of his raillery, and the eafy unaffected

nonchalance of his humour. In a word, he feem'd
moft truly of Sir Harry Wildair's temper, whofe fpleen

nothing could move but impoiTibilities. Nor did it

feem within the power of even age and infirmity to get
the better of this felf-created happinefs in his difpofi-
tion, for even in the very latter years of his life I re

member to have feen him, when amidft a circle of

perfons, not one of whom perhaps had attained to the

third part of his age, yet has Mr. Gibber, by his eafy

good-humour, livelinefs of converfation, and a pecu
liar happinefs he had in telling a flory, been apparently
the very life of the company, and, but for the too evi

dent marks of the hand of time on his features, might
have been imagined the youngeft man in it. Add to

this, thatbefides thefe fuperficial dgremens, he was pof-
fefs'd of great humanity, benevolence, and univerfal

philanthropy, and by continued adlions of charity, com-

pafiion, and beneficence, ever bore the flrongeft teftimo-

nial to his being mailer of that brighteft of all fublu-

nary gems, a truly good heart.

As an after nothing can furely be a ftronger proof of
his merit than the eminence which he attained to in

that profeflion, in oppofition to all the difadvantages
which, by his own account, we find he had to flruggle
with. For, exclufive of the pains taken by many of
his cotemporaries to keep him below the notice of the

public, nature feem'd herfelf to oppofe his advancement.
His perfon at firil, though not ill-made, was, he tells

us, meagre and uninformed (but this defeft was pro

bably foon amended, as he latterly had a figure of fuf-

ficienlly fulnefs and weight for any part) his complex
ion was pale and difmal, and his voice weak, thin, and

inclining to the treble. His greateft advantages feem
to have been thofe of a very accurate ear, and a criti

cal judgment of nature. His chief excellency lay in

the walk of fops and feeble old men in comedy, in the

former of \ hich he does not appear ever to have been
excelled in any period before him, or nearly equalled
in any fmce. Yet it is apparent, t/iat he frequently

3



COL LEY GIBBER, Es<^ n
afted parts of confequence in tragedy, and thofe too,
if not with the admiration, yet with the patient fuffer-

ance of the audience ; and the rank of eftimation he
flood in with refpeft to the public in the oppofed lights
of a tragedian and a comic performer, cannot be better

defcribed than in his own words. " I was vain
"

enough to think," fays he,
" that I had more ways

tf than one to come at applaufe, and that in the va-
"

riety of characters I afted, the chances to win it were
*' the ftrongeft on my fide. That if the multitude
st were not in a roar to fee me in cardinal Wolfey> I
st could be fure of them in alderman Fondlewife* If
"

they hated me in logo, in Sir Fopling they took me
" for a fine gentleman. If they were filent at Sypbax,
ft no Italian eunuch was more applauded than when I
* c

fung in Sir Courf/ey. If the morals of JEfop were
" too grave for them, ]uft.\ze Shallow was asfimple and
'* as merry an old rake as the wifelt of our young ones
" could wilh me, And though the terror and detefta-
" tion rais'd by king Richard might be too fevere a de-
"

light for them, yet the more gentle and modern va-
ft nities of a poet Bayes, or the well-bred vices of a
" lord Foppington, were not at all more than their
"

merry hearts, or nicer morals could bear."

Though in this account, Mr. Cibber has fpoken with

great moderation of himfelf, yet it is apparent thac he
mufc have had great merit in tragedy as well as comedy,
fmce the impreffion he made on the audience was near

ly the fame in both ; for as it is well known that his

excellence in reprefenting the fops, induced many to

imagine him as great a coxcomb in real life as he ap-
pear'd to be on the ftage, fo, he informs us, that from
the delight he feem'd to take in performing the villain-

us characters in tragedy, half his auditors were per-
fuaded that a great mare of the wickednefs of them
muft have been in his own nature. But this he con-
feiTes, that he look'd on in the very light I mention it

in this place, rather as a praife than a cenfure of his

performance, fmce aversion in that cafe is nothing more
A 6
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than an hatred incurr'd for being like the thing one

ought to be like.

The third and lafr view in which we are to confider
him is that of a writer. In this char2&er he was at

times very feverely handled by feme of his cotemporary
critics ; but by none with more harmnefs than Mr.
Pope. Party zeal, however, feems to have' had a large
fhare in exciting the rtppofition againft him, as it is ap
parent, that when uninfluenced by prejudice, the au
dience has, through a courfe of upwards of iixty years,
received great pleafure from many of his plays, which
have conftantly formed part of the entertainment of

every feafon, and many of them repeate'dly performed
with that approbation they undoubtedly merit. The
moil important charge againit him feems to have been,
that his plots were not always his own, which refiec-

?ion would have been juft, had he produced no plays
but fuch as he had alter'cl from other authors ; but in

his fir ft letter to Mr. Pope he afTures us, and with great
truth, that his Foci in Fajhion and Carelefs Hujband^ in

particular, were as much (if not fo valuable] originals,
as any thing his antagonift had ever written. And in

excufe for tl.cfe which he did only alter, or indeed

compile from others, it is evident that they were for

the moil part compofed by collecting what little was

good in perhaps feveral pieces which had had no fuccefs,

and were laid afide as theatrical lumber. On this ac

count he was frequently treated as a plagiary, yet it is

certain, that many of thofe plays which had been dead
to the ftage out of all memory, have, by Irs

affifling

hand, not only been reflor'd to life, but have even con

tinued ever fmce in full fpirit and vigour. -On this ac

count furely the public and the original authors are

greatly indebted to him, that fentiment of the poet be

ing certainly true,

Chi trae rUom del Sepclcrc,
ed in f

r
ita lo ferla.

Petrarch.

Nor have other writers been fo violently attacked for

the fame fault. Mr. Dryden thought it no diminution
of his fame to take the fame liberty with the empeft
and the Troilus and Crcjfida of Sbakejpeare. Nor ao
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thefe alter'd plays, as Mr. Gibber juftly pleads, take

from the merit of thofe more fuccefsful pieces, which
were entirely his own. 'A taylor that can make a new
coat well is not furely the worfe workman becaufe he
Can mend an old one; a cobler may be allowed to be

nfeful, though no one will contend for his being fa

mous ; nor is any man blameable for doing a little

good, though he cannot do rs much as another.-

Beficles, Mr. Cibber candidly declares, that whenever
he took upon him to make fome dormant play of an
old author fit for' the ftage, it was honeilly not to be
idle that fet him to work, as a good houfe-\vife will

mend old linen when me has not better employment.
- But that, when he was more warmly engaged by a

fubje6t entirely new, he only thought it a good fub-

jccl, when it feem'd worthy of an abler pen than his

own, and might prove as ufjful to the hearer as profit
able to himfelf. And indeed, this efTential piece of
merit mutt be granted to his own original plays, <vtz.

that they always tend to the improvement of the mind
a's well as the entertainment of the eye ; that vice and

folly, however pleafingly habited, are conftantly lafh-

ed, ridiculed, cr reclaimed in them, and virtue as con-

itantly rewarded.
There is an argument, indeed, which might be plead

ed in favour of this author, were his plays pofTefs'd of
a much fmaikr mare of merit than is to be found in

them, which is, that he wrote, at lead in the early

part of his life, through neceffity, for the fupport of
his increafing family ; his precarious income as an ac

tor being then too fcanty to fupply it, with even the
neceffaries of life : and with great pleafantry he ac

quaints us, that his mufe and his fpouie were equally
prolific ; that the one was feldom mother cf a child,
but in the fame year the other made him the father of
a play ; and that they had had a dozen of each fort be
tween them, of both which kinds fome died in their

infancy, and near an equal number of each were alive

when he quitted the theatre. No wonder then, when
the mufe is only called upon by family duty, that fhe

ihould not always rejoice in the fruit of her labour.*
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This excufe, I fay, might be pleaded in Mr. Ciller's

favour : but I muft confefs myfelf of the opinion that

there is no occafion for the plea ; and that his plays
have merit enough to fpeak their own caufe, without
the neceffity of begging indulgence. His plots, whe
ther original or borrowed, are lively and full of bufi-

nefs, yet not confufed in the a&ion, nor bungled in the

cataftrophe. His characters are well drawn, and his

dialogue eafy, genteel, and natural. And if he has

not the intrinfic wit of a Congrwe or a Vanlrugh, yet
there is a luxuriance of fancy in his thoughts which

gives an almoft equal pleafure, and a purity in his fen-

timents and morals, the want of which in the above-

named authors has fo frequently and fo juilly been cen-

fur'd. In a word, I think the Englijb ftage more ob

liged to Mr. Cibber for a fund of rational entertain

ment, than to any dramatic writer this nation has pro-
ced, Sbakefpeare only excepted. And one unanfwer-
able evidence has been borne to the fatisfadlion the

public have received from his plays ; and fuch an one
as no author befides himfelf can boaft, viz. that altho*

the number of his dramatic pieces is very extenfive,
half of them at leail are now, and feem likely to con

tinue, on the lift of acting and favorite plays.

L O V E's



LOVE's LAST SHIFT:
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The FOOL in Fafhion.
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.* Fuit heec Sapientta qucndam*

Concubitu prohibere vago, darejura marttzs.

HOR. de Art. Poet.





T O

RICHARD NORTON OF SOUTHWICK, Es<^

S I R,

TH O* I can't, without ingratitude, conceal the

exceeding favours which the town have fhewn
this piece; yet they mail give me leave to own, that

even my vanity lay hufli'd, quite ttifled in my fears, till

I had fecurely fix'd its good fortune, by publiming
your approbation of it : an advantage, which, as it

will confirm my friends in their favourable opinion,
fo it muft, in fome meafure, qualify the feverity of the

malicious. After this declaration, let the world ima

gine how difficult it is for me not to launch into your
characler : but fince your candour and depth of judg
ment are my chief protection, I am loth to difcompofe

you, by an ungrateful repetition- of thofe virtues, which

only pleafe you in the practice : the world as little wantrs

the knowledge of them, as you defire the recital.

'Tis your happinefs, SIR, that your fortune has fix'd

ycu above the need of praife, or friends, yet both are

equally unavoidable : for even to your folitude, praifb
will follow you, and grows fonder of you for your
coldnefs ; fhe loves you for your choice of pleafures,
thofe noble pleafures of a fweet retirement, from which,

nothing but the consideration of your country's weal
can draw you.

But as no man can properly be made a patron, vvhofe

virtues have not in fome fort qualified him for fuch a

care; fo, SIR, it is fufficient for me, that your life and
converfation are the bell heralds of your power, and

my fafety.

Here, SIR, I muft beg leave to clear myfelf from
what the ill wiftes of fome would have the world be

lieve, that wharl now offer you is fpurious, and not
the product of my own labour. And tho' I am pleas'd
that this report feems to allow it fome beauties, yet I
am forry it has made a difcovery of fome perfons, who
think-, me worth their malice. This DEDICATION were
little better than an affront, .unlefs I could with all fin-
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cerity aflure you, SIR, that the fable is entirely
own ; nor is these a line or thought throughout the

whole, for which I am wittingly oblig'd either to the

dead or living : for I could no more be pleas'd with a
ftolen reputation, than with a miftrefs who yielded only
.upon the interceflion of my friend. It Satisfies me,
SIR, that you believe it mine ; and I hope what others

fay to the contrary, is rather owing to an unreafonable

difguft, than their real opinion. I am not ignorant of
thoie overfights I have committed, nor have the difleft-

ing critics much aifcourag'd me: for 'tis their diver-

lion to find fault ; and to have none, is to them an

unpardonable difappointment ; no man can expect to

go free, while they don't fpare one another. But as I

write not in defiance of their cenfure; fo, after having
diverted you, SIR^ I mail not trouble them with a. pre

face. Had it not Succeeded, J mould have had modefty

enough to impute it to my own want of merit : for

certainly the town can take no pleafure in decrying any
man's labours, when 'tis their intereft to encourage
them. Every gueft is the bell judge of his own palate ;

and a poet ought no more to impofe good fenfe upon
the galleries, than dull farce upon the undifputed judges.
I firll conlider'd who my gueits were, before I prepared

my entertainment : and therefore I mall only add this,

as a general anfwer to all objections, that it has every

way exceeded mine, and hitherto has not wrong'd the

koufis expectation : that Mr. Southerns good-nature
(whofe own works beft recommend his judgment) en

gaged his reputation for the fuccefs ; which its recep
tion, and your approbation, SIR, has fince redeem'd,
to the entire fatisfadUon of,

S I R,

Your moft devoted^

Humble Servant,

Jan. 1695,
C. GIBBER.
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Spoken by Mr. VERBRUGGEN.

~JT bearsfo thin a crop this duller age,

We'reforced to glean itfrom the barren ftage ,

Ev'n playersfledg'd by nobler pens , take wing
Them/elves, and their own rude compofures fing.
Nor need our young -one dread a flip-wreck here ;

Who trades without a ftock, has nought to fear*
In entry fmile of yours a prize he draws ;

And if you damn him, h?s but where he was*
Tet where's the reafonfor the critic crenv,

With killing blafts, like Winter to purfue
*The tender plant that ripens but foryou ?

Nature, in all her works, requires time ;

Kindnefs, andyears, 'tis makes the 'virgin climb,

Andjhoot and haften, to th* expected prime ;

And then, if untaughtfancyfail to pleafe,
Y* inftruct the willing pupil by degrees ;

By gentle lejjons you yourjoys improve*
And mould her aukward pajjion into Io<ve.

Ev'nfoby has its. growth : few fools are made ;

You drudge andfweat for't, as it were a trade. .

'STzV half the labour ofyour trifling age,

To.fajhionyou fit fubjectsfor theftage*
Well ! if our authorfail to drawyou like ;

In thejirjl draught, you're not t* expeB Vandyke.
What tbo* no majhr-Jiroke in this appears,
Tet fame may features find refembling theirs*

Nor do the bad alone his colours Jhare ;

Neglefled virtue is at leaft Jhewn fair,
And that's enough o* confciencefor a play'r
But ifyou*d have him take a bolderfight,
And draw your piftures by a truer light,

Yo&muftyourfel=ves, by folliesyet unknown,:

Infpire his pencil, and divert the town.
Norjudge, by this, his genius at a ftand ',

For ti?ne, that makes newfocls, may mend his hand*.



Dramatis Perform.

MEN.
Sir Will Wifewou'd. A rich old gen-T

tleman, that fancies himfelf a great I , y > /

mailer of his paffion, which he only \
fl

is in trivial matters. J
Lovelefs. Of a debauch'd life, grew

weary of his wife in fix months ; 1
left her and the town, for debts he I

did not care topay; and havingfpent \ Mr. Wilks*
the )aft part of his eitate beyond fea, 1

returns to England in a very mean I

condition. "*

Sir Novelty Fafbion* A coxcomb that ) . * r . L ,

loves to be the fir ft in all foppery. J
N

Elder Worthy, A fober gentleman of) n/r rrr. 7; .

a fair eftate, in love with Billaria. \
Mr ' Wllham

Tcung Worthy. His brother, ofa loofeO A/r ,,. ;;

temper, lover to NarciJTa. $
Mn MttlSt

Snap. Servant to Lovelefs. Mr. C/'^rju
5/y. Servant toJCoung Wtrthy. Mr. Miller.

A lawyer. Mr. Ro/co.
'

WOMEN.
Amanda. A woman of ftrid virtue, J

married to Lo<velefs very young, and '

. Mrs. Porter.

forfaken by him. i

NarciJ/a Daughter to Sir William 1 AA ^tMrs ^**
Mrs. Herron.

V, a fortune.

Billaria. His niece.
{niuana.

nis niece.

Flareit. A kept miilrefs of Sir No-

Woman to Amanda
Maid to Flareit.

Servants &V.

SCENE, London..



L O V E's Laft Shift:

O R,

The FOOL in Fafhion.

S

ACT I.

S C E N E, the Park.

Enter Lovelefs, and Sn^p bis Servant.

LOVELESS.
IRRAH! leave your preaching : Yourcoun-
fel, like an ill clock, either ftands ftill, or goes
too flow : You ne'er thought my extravagan

cies amifs, while you had your (hare of 'em ; and now
I want money to make myfelf drunk, you advife me
to live Coher, you dog They that will hunt plea-
fure as I ha' done, rafcal, muft n-ever give over in a
fair chace.

Snap. Nay, I knew you would never reft, till you
had tir'd your dogs. Ah! Sir ! what a fine pack
of guineas you have had 1 and yet you would make 'em
run till they were quite fpent. V/ou'd I were fairly
turn'd out of your fervice. Here we have been three

days in town, and I can fafcly fwear I have liv'd upon
picking a hollow toe th ever iince.

Love. Why don't you eat then, firrah ?

Snap. E'en becaufe I don't know where, fir.

Love. Then ftay till I eat, hang- Jog ! Ungrateful
rogue ! to murmur at a litrle fafting with me, when thou
hail been an equal partner of my goovl fortun-e.

. Snap. Fortune! It makes me weep to think
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what you have brought yourfelf and me to ! How well

might you ha* liv'd, fir, had you been a foberman !

Let me fee .1 ha' been in your fervicc juft ten

years : In the firft you married and grew weary of

your wife : in the fecond you whor'd, drank, gam'd,
run in debt, mortgag'd your eftate, and was forc'd to

leave the kingdom :*in the third, fourth, fifth, fixth,

and feventh you made the tour of Europe, with the ftate

and equipage of a French court-favourite, while your

I

poor wife at home broke her heart for the lofs of you :

in the eighth and ninth you grew poor, and little the

wifer; and now in the tenth you are refolv'd I fhall

-ilarve with you.
Love. Defpicable rogue! canft thou not bear the

frowns of a common ftrumpet, fortune ?

Snap. 'Sbud, I never think of the pearl neck
lace you gave that dsmn'd Venetian ftrumpet, but I wiih

her hang'd in it.

Love. W?

hy, firrah, I knew I could not have her

without it; and I had a night's enjoyment of her, was
worth a pope's revenue for't.

Snap. Ah ! you had better ha' laid out your money
here in London ; I'll undertake you might have had the

whole town over and over for half the price. Befides,

fir, what a delicate creature was your wife ! She was
the only celebrated beauty in town ; I'll undertake there

were, more fops and fools run mad for her 'Sbud
(he was more plagu'd with 'em, and more talk'd of than

a good a&refs with a maiden-head ! Why the devil

cou'd not (he content you ?

Love* No, firrah ; the world to me is a garden ftock'd /

with all forts of fruit, where the greateft pleafure we can

take, is the variety of tafte : but a wife is an eternal

apple-tree ; after a pull or two, you are fure to fet your
teeth on edge.

Snap. And yet I warrant you grudg'd another man a

bit of her, tho' you valu'd her no more than you wou'd
a half-eaten pippin, that had lain a week funning in a

parlour window. But fee, fir, who's this ? for /

methinks I long to meet with an old acquaintance.
^
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Love. Ha ! egad, he looks like one, and may be ne-

ceflary, as the cafe ftands with me.

Snap. Pray heaven he do but invite us to dinner !

Enter Young Worthy.

Love. Dear Worthy / let me embrace thee; the fight
of an old friend warms me, beyond that of a new
miftrefs.

T. Wor. 'Sdeath ! what bully's this ? \afide] Sir, your
pardon, I don't know you.

Lo<ve. Faith, Will, I am a little out of repairs at pre-
fent : but I am all that's left of honeft Ned Lovelefs.

T. Wor. Lovelefs ! I am amaz'd ! What means this

metamorphofis ? Faith, Ned, I am glad to find thee

among the living however.-How long haft thou
been in town ?

Love. About three days. But prithee, Will, how
goes the world ?

T. Wor. Why like a bowl, it runs on at the old rate ;

intereft is ftill the jack it aims at ; and while it rolls,

you know, it muft of neceffity be often turn'd upfide
down* But I doubt, friend, you have bowled out of
the green, have liv'd a little too faft, \furveying his

dnfiyMke one that hath loft all his ready money, and
forc'd to be an idle fpetator. Prithee> what brought
thee at laft to England?

Love. Why, my laft hopes, faith, which were toper-
fuade Sir William Wifevjcud (if he be alive) to whom I

mortgaged my eftate, to let me have five hundred pounds
more upon it, or elfe to get fome honeft friend tore-
deem the mortgage, and mare the overplus. Befides, I

thought that London might now be a place of uninter

rupted pleafure ; for I hear my Vv ife is dead : and to tell

you the truth, 'twas the ftaleneis of her love was the

main caufe of my going over.

r. Wor. His wife dead ! Ha ! I'm glad he knows no

other; I won't undeceive him, left the r^gue mould go
and rifle her of what me h -. [4/iJe.] Yes, faith, I

was at her burial, and faw he-, take p: fleffion of her long
home, and am forry to tell you, Ned* fhe died with grief:

your wild courfes broke her heart.
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Why, faith, me -was agood-natur'd fool,tha^s
the truth on't : well ! reft her foul.

Snap. Now, fir, you are a fingle man indeed, for you
have neither wife nor eftate.

T. Wor. But how haft thou improv'd thy money be

yond fea ? What haft thou brought over?

.Love. Oh, a great deal of experience.
T. Wor. And no money?
Snap. Not a foufe, faith, 'fir, as my belly can teftify.

Low. But I have a great deal more wit than I had.

.Snap. Not enough to get your eftate again, or to

know where we mall dine to day. (O Lord, he don't

aik us yet !)

T. Wor. Why, your rogue's witty, Ned\ where didfl

thou pick him up ?

Low. Don't you remember Snap, formerly your pimp
in ordinary ? But he is much improved in his calling, I

allure you, fir.

T. Wor. I don't doubt it, confidering who has been
his m after.

Snap. Yes, fir, I am an humble fervant of yours,
and am ftill, fir, and mould be glad toftand behind your
chair at dinner, fir. [Bows.

T. Wor.-Qh, fir, that you may do another time ; but

to-day I'm engag'd upon bufinefs ; however, there's a

meal's meat for you. [Throws him a guinea.

Snap. Blefs my eye-.fight ! a guinea ! Sir, is there

e'er a whore you wou'd have kick'd ? any old bawd's

windows you would have broken ? Shall I beat your
taylor for difappointing you ? or your furgeon, that

would be paid for a clap of two years ftanding ? If you
have occafion, you may command your humble fer

vant

T. Wor. Sweet fir, I am obliged to you : but at'pre-
fent am fo happy as to have no occafion for your af-

fiftance.
:

But hark you, Ned; prithee, what haft thou
done with thy eftate ? ^_

Love. I pawn'd it to buy pleafure ! that is, old wine, L

young whores, and the converfation of brave fellows,

as mad as myfelf. Pox ! 'if.a man hath appetites, they
are torments, if not indulged. I mail never complain,
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'JM fong as I have health ?nd vigour: and as for my
poverty, why the dt vil fliould 1 be aihamed of that,

fxnce a rich man won't bluih at his knavery ? J
1\ Wor. F;;ich, AW, I'm as much in love -with

yickednefs as thou canil be, but I am for having it at a

cheaper rate than my ruin. Don't it -grate you a little

to fee your friends blufli for you ?

Love.
'

Tis very odd, that people fliould be more
afhamed of others faults than their own : I never yet
eou'd nu-et with a man that offered me eounfel, but

had more occafion for it hirnfelf.

T. Wor. So far you may be in the, right; for in

deed, good couiifel is like a home jeft, which ev<-ry

hufy fool is offering to his fellow, and yet won't take

it himfelf.

Love. Right- -Thus have I known ajollyred-
nos'd parfon, at three o'clock in the morning, belch

out inveclives againft late hours, and hard drinking
1

;

and a canting hypocritical finner proteft againit forni

cation, when the rogue was himfelf juil crawling out

of a flux.

T. tt
r
or. Tho' thefe are truths, friend, yet T don't fee

any advantage you can draw from them. Prithee, how
vvilt thou live, now all your money's gone?

Love. Live! how doft thou. live! thou art but a

younger brother, I Bake it.

Y. Wor. Oh, very well, iir ! tho' faith, my father

left rne but 3000 /. one of which I gave for a place at

court, that I Hill enjoy ; the other two are gone after

pleafure, as thou fay'it. But befides this, I am fupply'l
by ths continual bounty of an indulgent brother : now,
I am loth to load his good-nature too much, and there- ;

fore have e'en thought fit, like the reft of my raking
brotherhood, to purge out my wild humours with ma
trimony : by the way, I have taken care to fee the dofe
well fweetened with a fvvinging portion.

Love. Ah ! Will) you'll find marrying to cure lewd-

nefs, is like furfeiting to cure hunger: for al ; the con-

frqnence is, you loath what you furfeit on, and are only
VOL. I. B
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chafte to her you marry. But prithee, friend, what
is thy wife that muft be ?

T.Wor. Why, faith, finc.e I believe the matter is too
far gone for any man to poltpone me (at leaft, I am
,-fure, thou wilt not do me an injury to do thyfelf no

$ good) I'll tell thee : You mult know, my miitrefs

|
is the daughter of that very knight to whom you mort-

\ gaged your tftate, Sir William Wijen^oud^
Love. Why, (he's an heirefs, and has ioo/. a year

in her own hands, if me be of age : hut 1 fuppofe the

old man knows nothing of your intention?. Therefore,

^prithee, how have you had opportunities of promoting
your love ?

T.Wor. Why thus : You muft know, Sir William

"(being very well acquainted with the largenefs of my
brother's eftate) defigns his daughter for 'him ; and to

encourage his paffion, offers him, out of his own pocket,
the additional blefling of 5000 /. This offer n.y bro

ther, knowing my inclination, feems to embrace ; but
at the fame time is really in love with his niece, who
lives with him in the fame houfe : and therefore, to

hide my -defign from the old gentleman, I pretend vi-

fits to his daughter, as an interceffor for my b)other

only ; and thus he has given me daily opportunities of

advancing my own intereft ; nay, and I have fo

contrived it, that I defign to have the 50007. too.

Love. How is that poffible, fince I fee no hopes of
the old man's confent for you ?

T. Wor. Have a day's patience, and you'll fee th

efte&s on't : in a word, 'tis fo fure, that nothing but

.delays *an hinder my fuccefs ; therefore 1 am vt^y
earneil with my miilrefs, that to-morrow may be the

day : but a pox on't, I have two women to prevail
with ; for my brother quarrels every other day with

'his miftrefs ; and while I am reconciling him, I lofe

ground in my own amour.

Love. Why, has not y-ourmiftrefs told you her mind

yet ?

T. Wor. She will, I fuppofe, as foon as me knows it

herfelf ; for within this week me has chang'd it as often

as her linen, and .keeps it as fecret too : for Ihe wou'd
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'no more own her love before my face, than fhe wou'd >
fhift herfelf before my face.

Love. Pfhaw ! fhe fhew's it the more, by driving to

conceal it.

1". Wor. Nay, fhe does give me fome proofs indeed :

for (he will furFer n, body but herfelf to (peak ill of me^
is always uneafy till J am Tent for, never pleas'd when

*

I am with her, and dill jealous when [ leave her.

Love. Well ! fuccefs to thee, Wlll*\ I will fend the

fiddles, to releafe thee from your firu night's labour,

T. Wor. But, hark you ;
hive a care of difobliging

the bride though. Ha ! yonder goes my bro

ther : I am afraid his walking fo early, proceeds from
Tome diflurbance in his love : I muft after him, and
fet him, -Dear Ned, you'll excufe me : (hall I

Tee you at the Blue Pofts between five arid fix this af

ternoon ?

Love. With all my heart : But d'ye hear ?

Can'li not tho'u lend me the fellow to that fame guinea
you gave my man ? I'll give you my bond, if you mif-
iruft me.

T. Wor. Oh, fir, your neceflity is obligation

enough : -There 'tis, and all I have, faith ; when
I fee you at night, you may command me farther. -

Adieu : at fix at fartheft. [Exit Y. Wor*
Love. Without fail. So ! now, rafcal, you

are hungry, are you f Thou defervefl never to eat again
Rogue! grumble before fortune had quite for-

faken us !

Snap. Ah ! dear fir, the thoughts of eating again
have fo tranfported me, I am refolved to live and die

with you.
Love. Look ye, firrah, here's that will provide us

with a dinner, and a brace of whores into the bargain;
at lead as *

guineas and whores go now.

Snap. Ah ! good fir ! no whores before dinner, I
befeech you.

Love. Well, for once I'll take vour advice; for, to

fay the truth, a man as unfit to follow love with an
* Guineas went tl.'n ;

thirty toil. ings,

B 2
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empty ftcmach, as bufinefs with an empty head : there

fore I think a bit and a bottle won't be amifs firft.

7 he god of wine and love were e<ver friends ;

For by the help of wine love gains 'his ends. [Exeunt.
Enter Elder Worthy with a letter.

;'. Wor. How haid it is to find that happinefs which
our (hort-fi.ghted pailions hope from women 1 'tis not
.their cold difdai-n or cruelty mould make a faithful o-

ver c.urfe his flare , that is but reafonable
;

'tis the ma
llow in our pleafure's pifture: without it., love cculd

ne'er be heighte-ned. No, 'tis their pride and vain de-

;fire of many lovers, that robs our hope of its imagined
.rapture: the blind are only happy : for if we look

,thro' reafon's never-erring perfpeilive, we then furvey
-their fouls, and view the rubbifh we were chaffering
for: and fuch I find Hi/Iaria's mind is made of. This
Jetter is an order for the knocking off -my fetters, and
I'll fend it her immediately.

Enter to Mm Young Worthy.
Y. Wor. 'Morrow, brother, '[feeing the letter} What,

is your fit return'd again ? What 'bcaux-s box now has

Hi'llarid taken .fnuff from ? What fool has led her from
the box to h^r coach ? What f p has ihe fuffered to

jead a play or a novel to her ? Or whofe money has me
indifcreetly won at bafTet ? Come, come, let's fee

.the ghafily wound me has made in your quiet, that I

may know how much claret to prefcribe you.
El. Wor. I have my wound and cure from the fame

perfon, I'll afiure you ; the one fVom Hillarid's wit

and beauty, and the other from her pride and vanity.
Y. Wor. That's what I cou'd never .yet find her guilty

of: .are you angry at her loving you ?

EL Wfor. I am angry at myfelf, for believing me
ever did.

'

Y. Wor. Have her actions fpoke the contrary? Come,
you know me loves.

El Wor. Indeed ihe gave a great proof on't lafl night
here in the Park, by fait'ning on a fool, and careiiing
him before my face, when me might have fo eafily
avoided him.

. What ! and I warrant, interrupted you in the
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middle of your fermon ; for I don't queftion but you
were preaching to her. But, prithee, who was the fool

fhe faft'ned upon r

EL Wcr. One that heaven intended for a man ; but

the whole bufmefs of his life is, to make the world

believe he is of another fpecies. A thing that afFeds

mightily to ridicule himfelf, only to give others a kind
of neceiTity of praifing him. I can't fay he's a flave

to any new falhion, for he pretends to be mafter of it,

and is ever reviving f me old, or advancing feme new

piece of foppery ; and tho' it don't take, is ttill as well

pleafed, becaufe It then obliges the town to take the

more notice of him. He's fo fond of a public repu
tation, thafhe is more extravagant in his attempts to

gain it, than the fool that' fir'd Dianas temple to im
mortalize his name.

Y. Wor. You have fuid enough to tell rne his name is

Sir Novelty Fajhion.
El. Wor. The fame : but that which moft concerns

me, he has the impudence to addrefs Hit/ana, and fhe

vanity enough not to difcard him.
Y, Wor. Is this all ? Why, thou art as hard topleafe

in a wife, as thy miilrefs in a new gown : how many
women have you took in hand, and yet can't pleafe

yourfelf at laft.?

El. Wor. I had need to have the beft goods, when I

offer fo great a price as marriage for them : HiHarta has :

fome good qualities, but not enough to make a wife of.

Y Wor. She has beauty.
El Wor. Granted.
Y. Wor. And money.
EL Wor. Too much : enough to fupply her vanity.
Y. Wor. She has fenfe.

EL Wor. Not enough to believe I am no fool.

T. Wor. She has wit.

El. Wor. Not enough to deceive me.
'

Y. W.or. Why then you are happy, if me can't de
ceive you.

El. ,W. Yet me has folly enough to endeavour it!
1*11 fee her no more, and this (hall tell her fo.

B 3
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r. Wor. Which in an hour's time you'll repent, as,

much ss ever :

EL Wor. As ever I fhould marrying her.

T. Wor. You'll have a damn'd fneaking look, when

you are forc'd to aflc her pardon for your ungenerous
fufpicion, and lay the fault upon excefs of love.

EL Wor. I am not fo much in love as you imagine.
T. Wor. Indeed, fir, you are in love, and that letter

tells her fo.

EL Wor. Read it, you'll find it to the contrary.
T. Wor. Prithee, I know what's in it better than thou

dolt: you fay, 'tis to take your leave of her ; but I

fay. 'tis in hopes of a kind, excufive anfwer : but,

faith, you mitfakeherand yourfeif too ; fhe is too high-.

Spirited, not to take you at your word ; and you are too

much in love, not to alk her pardon.
1. Wor. Well, then, I'll not be too rafh, but will

fhew my refentment, in forbearing my vifits.

T. Wor. Your vifits? -Come, I fliall foon try what a

in an of refclution you are ! for yonder fhe comes :

now, let's fee if you have power to move.
EL Wor. I'll foon convince you of that. Farewel.

T. Wor, Hg. ! gone ! I don't like that: lam forry to

find him fo refolute ; but I hope ilillaria has taken too

fail hold of his heart, to let this fit fhake him off: t

rnuft to her, and make up this breach: for while his

amour Hands ftill, I have no hopes of advancing my
wn. [Exit.
Enter Hillaria, Narcifla, and Amanda in. mourning.
HiL Well, dear Amanda, thou are the moft eonitant

wife I ever heard of, not to fhake off the memory of

an ill huiband, after eight or ten years abfence ; nay,
to mourn,, for aught you know, for the living too, and
fuch a huiband, that tho' he were alive, uould never

thank you for it : why d'ye perfift in fuch a hopelefs

grief ?

Am. Becaufe 'tis hopelefs. For if he be alive, he

is dead to me. His dead affections, not virtue it-

telf can e'er retrieve : woa'd I were with him, tho' ia

his grave !

hi/. In my mind you are much better wi ,?re you.
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are. The grave ! young widows ufe to have warmer
wifties. But, methinks, the death of a rich old uncle

ftiould be a cordial to your forrows.

Am. That adds to 'em ; for he was the only relation

I had left, and was as tender of me as the neareil : he

was a father to me.
Hil. He was better than fome fathers to you ; for he

died jull when you had occafion for his eftate.

Nar. I have an old father, and the duce take me, I

think he only lives to hinder me of my occafions ; but,

Lord blefs me, madam, how can you be unhappy with

2.OOO/ a year in your own poileilion ?

Hil. For my part, the greateft reafon I think you
have to grieve is, that you are not fure your huiband's

dead ; for were that confirm'd, then, indeed, there were

hopes that one poifon might drive out another : you
might marry again.,
Am. All the comfort of my life is, that I can tell my

conference, I have been true to virtue.

Hil. And to an extravagant huiband, that cares not a

farthing for you. But, come, let's leave this unfeafon-

able talk, and pray give me a little of your advice.

What mall I do with this Mr. Worthy?. Wo-u'd yoir-ad--
vife me to make a huiband of him ?

Am. I am but an ill jud.e of men ; the only one I

thought myfelf fecure of, molt cruelly deceiv'd me.
Hil. A lofing gamefter is fitteit to give warning :

what d'ye think of him ?

Am. Better than of any man I know. I read no

thing in him but what is fome part of a good man's
character.

fiiil. He's jealous,
Am. He's a lover.

Hil. He taxes me with a fool !

Am. He wou'd preferveyour reputation : and a foolV
love only ends in the ruin of it.

Hil. Methinks he's not handfome.
Am. He's a man, madam.
Hil. Why then ev'n let him make a woman of me.
Nar. Pray, madam, what d'ye think of his brother ?

B 4 [Smiling*
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' dm. I would not think of him.
Nar. O dear, why, pray?
dm. He pir.s me in mind of a man too like him, ons

that had beauty, wit, and- falihood.

Nar. You have hit feme
jjark

of his chara&er, I

mult confefs, madam ; but as to his truth, 1m fure he
loves only me.

Am. I don't doubt but he tells you fo, nay, andfweara
it too.

Nar. O Lord ! madam, I hope I may without va

nity believe him.

dm. But you will hardly, without magic, fecure him,
Nar. I fhall ufe no fpells or charms, but this poor

face, madam.
4m, And your fortune.

Nar. Senfelefs malice ! \Afide^\ I know he'd marry
xne without a groat.

dm. Then he's not the man I take him for.

Nar. Why, pray -what do you take him for ?

dm. A wild young fellow, that loves every thing
he fees.

Nar. He never lov'd you yet. [Peevijhly.
dm. I hope, madam, he never faw any thing in me

to encourage him.

Nar. In my confcience you are in, the right on't, ma
dam ; I dare fwear he never did, nor e'er would, tho'

he gaz'd till doom's-day.
dm. I hope, madam, your charms will prevent his

putting himfelf to the trial, and I wifh he may never

Nar. Nay, dear madam, no more railing at him, un->

lefs you wou'd have me believe you love him.

tiil. Indeed, ladies, you are both in the wrong :

you, coufin, in being angry at what you defir'd, hef

opinion of your lover; and you, madam, for fpeak-

iaig;
truth againft'the man (he refolves, to love.

Nar. Love him ! Prithee, coufia, no more of that

old ftufF.

////. Stuff! Why, don't you own you are to marry
him, this week r Here he comes, I fuppofe you'll. teH

another thing, in his ear.
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Enter Young Worthy.
Hi/. Mr. Wonky, your iervant; you look with the

face of bufinefs: what's the news, pray ?

T. War. Faith, madam, I have news for you all, and

private news too ; but that of the greatett confequence
is with this lady. Your pardon, ladies ; I'll whifper
with you all, one after another.

Nar. Come, coufin, will you walk ? The gentle
man has bufinefs ; we ihall interrupt him.

Hi/. Why really, coufin, I don't fay pofitively you
love Mr. Worthy; but, I vow, this looks very like

jealoufy.
Nar. Pifh ! Lord! Hillaria, you are in a very^odd

humour to-day. But to let you fee I have no fuch

weak thoughts about me, I'll wait as unconcern'd as

yourfelf. (I'll rattle him.) [AJtde.

Am. Not unpleafmg, fay you ? Pray, fir, unfold your
felf, for I have long defpair'd of welcome news.

T. Wor. Then in a word, madam, your hufband,
Mr. Love/e/s, is in town, and has been thefe three days ;

I parted with him an hour ago.
Am. In town ! you amaze me ! for heaven's fake go on.

T.Wor. Faith, madam, considering Italy, and thofe

parts have furniftied him with nothing but an improve
ment of that lewdnefs he carry 'd over, I can't pro

perly give you joy of his arrival : befidcs, he is fo ve

ry poor, that you wou'd take him for an inhabitant of
that country. And when I conrm'd your being dead, he

only fhoolc his head, and call'd you gocd-natur'd fcol,

or to that effecl ; nay, tho' 1 told him his unkindnefs
broke your heart..

Am.- Barbarous man ! not fhed a tear upon my
grave ? But why did you tell him I was dead ?

Ti, War. Becaufe, madam, I thought you had no
mind to have your houfe plundered j and for another

realon, which, if you dareliften to me, perhaps you'll
not diflike: in a word, 'tis fuch a ftratagerh, that will

either make him afham'd of his folly, or in love with,

your virtue.

Am* Can there be a hope, when ev'n my death

B j
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could not move him to a relenting figh ? Yet, pray in-
ilruft me, fir.

Y. Wor. You know, madam, 'twas not above four or
five months after you were marry'd, but (as moft young
huibands do) he grew weary of you. Now, I 'am con-

.fident, 'twas more an affectation of being fafhionably
vicious, than any reasonable diflike he could either rind

\In
your mind or perfon : therefore eou'd you, by fome

artifice, pafs upon him as a new miftrefs, 1 am apt to

believe you wou'd find none of the wonted coldnefs in

liis love, but a younger heat and fierce defire.

Am. Suppo& this done; what would be the con*

fequenee ?

T. Wor. Oh, your having then a jufl oceafion to re-

, proach him with his broken vows, and./ to let him fee

j
the weaknefs of his deluded fancy, wrnch even in a

! wife, while unknown, could find thofe real charms,
i vhich his blind ungrateful lewdnefs wou'd ne'er allow

her to be rniftrefs of. After this, I'd have you feem

freely to refign him to thofe fancy 'd raptures, which he

deny'd were in a virtuous woman ; who knows but this,

with a little fubmiflive eloquence, may ftrike him with

fo great a fenfe of fhame, as may reform his thoughts,
and fix him yours? /

Am. You have reviv'd me, fir ; but how can I allure

inylelf he'll like me as a miftrefs ?

T. Ww. From your being a new one- Leave the

management of all to rne : I have a trick mall draw

him to your bed; and when he's there, faith, ev'n let

him cuckold himfelf : I'll engage he likes you as a mif

trefs, though he could not as a wife. [At leaft, me'il

have the pleafure of knowing the difference between

a huiband and a lover, without the fcandal of the

former. \_AJide*

Am. You have oblig'd me, fir j if I faceted, the

glory {hall be yours.
T. Wor. I'll wait on you at your lodging, and con-

fult how I may be further ferviceable to you : but you
muft put this in fpeedy execution, left he mould hear of

you, and prevent your defign ; in the mean time, 'tis a

fecret to all the \\orld but yourfelf and me.
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Am. I'll ftudy to be grateful, fir.

T. Wor. Now for you, madam. [To Hillaria.

Nar. So ! I am to be laft ferv'd : very well. [Afide. ..

T. Wor. My brother, madam, confefles he fcattered,

fome rough words laft night ; and I take the liberty
to tell you, you gave him fbme provocation.
HiL That may be; but I'm refolv'd to be miftrefs of,

my aclions before marriage, and no man mall ufurp al

power over me, till I give it him.
T. War. At leaft, madam, confider what he faid as

the effects of an impatient pallion ; and give him leave
this afternoon to fet all right again.

Hit. Well, if I don't find myfelf out of order after

dinner, perhaps I may flep into- the garden : -but Ii

won't promife you neither.

Y. Wcr. I dare believe you without it. Now^ ma
dam, I am your humble fervant. [ToNar. .

Nay. And every body's humble fervant. [Walks of. .

Y. Wor. Why, madam, lam come to tell you
Nar. What fuccefs you had with that lady, I fup--

pofe I don't mind intrigues, iir.

Y, War. I like this jealoufy, however, tho' I fcaree

know how to appeafe it. [Ajide.]
JTis bufmefs of mo

ment, madam, and may be done in a moment.
Nar. Yours is done with me, fir ; but my bufmefs is

not fo foon done as you imagine.
T. Wor. In a word, I have very near reconcilM my

brother and your, coufm, and I don't doubt but to

morrow will be thc'day; if I were but as well affur'd

of your confen<t to my happinefs too.

Nar. Tiril tell me your difcourfe with that lady;
and afterwards, if you can, look me in the face. Oh,,
are you ftudying, fir ?

r, Wor. 'Sdcaih ! I muft not tiuft her with it ; fhe'll

tell it to the whole town as a itcret. Pox! ne'er a
lie ?

\_4fide* .

Nar You faid it was of the greateft confequence too.

r. Wor. A good hint, faith. [d/Me.] Why, ma-
dam, fmce you will needs force it from me, 'twas to de-

fire her to advance my intereit with you ; but all my ia-

B 6
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treaties could not prevail ; for fhe told me, I was ur>~,

Worthy of you : was not this of confequence, madam?
Nar. Nay, now I muft believe you, Mr. Warily*

and 1 ;;fk your pardon ; for fhe was juil railing againft

you for a hufband btfore you came.
T. Wor. Oh ! madam, a favour'd lover, like a good

poem, fcr the malice of fome few, makes the generous
temper more admire it.

Nar. Nay, whet fhe faid, I muft confefs, had much
the fame erKt, as the coffee-critics ridiculing prince

;
Arthur ; for I found a pleafing difappointment in my
reading you ; and till I fee your beauties equall'd, f

'

:&sn't diflike you for a few faults.

T. Wcr, Then, fin'ce you have bfcft me with your

good opinion, let me, beg of you, before thefe ladies,

to complete my happinefs to-morrow. Let this be the

laft night f your lying alone.

Nar. What "d'ye mean ?

X* Wcr . To marry you to-morrow, rrvadam.

Nar. Marry me ! Who put that in your head ?

T. Wor. Some encouragement which my hopes have

form'd, madam.
Nar. Hopes! Ch,. infolence ! D'ye think I can be

juov'd to iove a m.an, to kif$ and toy with him, and
fo forth ?

T. IVor. I'gad, I find nothing but downright impu
dence will do with her, [4Jt4e.~\ No, madam, 'tis the

snan muft kifs and toy with you, and fo forth. Come,
my dear angel, pronounce the joyful word, and draw
the fceneof my eternal happinefs. Ah! methinks I'm
there already, eager and impatient of approaching blifs!

juft laid within the bridal bed ; our friends retir'd ; the

curtains clofe drawn around us , no light but Cilia's

eyes; no noife but her foft trembling words and
broken fighs, that plead in vain for mercy.' And now
a trickling tear fleals down her glowing cheek, which
tells the happy lover at length lire yields ; yet vows
ihe'd rather die ; but Hill fubmits to the unexperienced

joy. [Embracing her-*

HiL What raptures, Mr. Worthy !

T.VTor. Only the force of love in imagination, madam,
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Nar. O Lord! dear coufm and madam, let's be

gone ! I vow he grows rude. Oh, for heaven's fake !

I- (han't (hake off my fright thefe ten days : O Lord !

J will not ftay Be gone ; for I declare I loath tha

fight of you, [Exit.

T. Wor. I hope you'll Hand my friend, madam.
Hil. I'll get her in to the garden after dinner. [Exeunt.
7\ Wor. I find there's nothing to be done with my

3ady before company; 'tis a ftrange
- affe&ed piece

But there's no fault in her IQOO/. a year, and that's
|

the loadilone that attracts my. heart. r The wife and
\

grave may tell us of- ftrange chimaera's called virtues

in a woman, and that they alone are the beft dowry;
but, faith, we younger brothers are of another mind.

Women art chang*dfrom what tkey .were of old : -

Therefore let lowers ftill this maxim hold,

She's only worth, that brings her weight in gold.- [Exit*.

ACT II.

The SCENE, a garden belonging to Sir William
Wiiewou'd'.f houfe.

Enter Narcin% Hilfaria, and Sir Novelty FafMon.

H I L L A R,I A.

OH I for heaven's fake! no more of this .gallan

try, Sir Novelty : for I,.kno\v you fay the ffame to

every woman you fee.

Sir AW. Every one that fees you, madam, mull fay
the fame. Your beauty, like the* wrack,, forces every
beholder to confefs his crime ^of daring to adore you.

Nar. Oh ! I han't patience jt- hear all thi^., If he be

blind, I'll open his eyes. [4fede.~} I vow, Sir Novelty^

you men of amour ar ftrange creatures: you think
no woman worth your while* unlefs you walk over a
rival's ruin to her heart: 1 know nothing has encou-

rag'd your paflion to my coun more, . than .her .engage
ment to Mr. Worthy*

Hil. Poor creature ! Now.is.ihe angry fhe haVt tha
addrefs of a fop I naufeate.
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Sir AW. Oh! madam, as to that I hope the lady
\vill eafily diftinguim the fincerity of her adorers.
Tho' I muft allow, Mr. Worthy is infinitely the hand-
fomer perfon.

'Nar. O fie! Sir Novelty, make not fuch a prepofte-
rous comparifon.

Sir Nov. Oh ged ! madam, there's no comparifon.
Nar. Pardon mer fir, he's an unpolifh'd animal.

Sir Nov. Why, does your ladyfhip really think me
tolerable ?

Hil. So ! {he has fnapt his heart already. [A/Me-
Sir Nov . Pray, madam, how do I look to-day ? ~

What, curfedly ? I'll warrant; with a more hellim com

plexion than a ftale a&refs in a morning. 1 don't

know, madam: 'tis true the town does talk of

me, indeed ; but the devil take me, in my mind,
I am a very ugly fellow.

Nar. Now you are too fevere, Sir Novelty.
Sir Nov. Not I, burn me : for heaven's fake deal'

freely with me, madnm ; and, if you can, tell me <

one tolerable thing about me.

Hil 'Twou'd pofe me^ I'm fure. [JJtde.
Nar. Oh ! Sir Nwelty, this is unanfwerable ; 'tis hard

to know the brighteft part of a diamond.

Sir Nov. You'll make me blufli, flop my vitals, ma
dam. [I'gad, I always faid me was a woman of fenfe.

Strike me dumb, I am in love with her, I'll try
her farther, [/-^i&.j But, madam, is it poffible I may
vie with Mr, Worthy? Not that he is any rival of

mine, madam ; fjr I can allure you, my inclinations lie

where, perhaps, your ladyfhip little thinks.

Hil. So ! now 1 am rid cf him. [jljide.

Sir Nov. But, pray tell me, madam ; for I really love

a fevere ciitic: lam fure you m-uft believe he has a

more h ppy genius in drefs : for my part, I am but a

floven.

A r He is a genius unfufferable! Why he drefles

w r than a captain of the militia r^Jbut you, Sir No

velty, area true original, the very pink of fafhion :

I'll wan-nt you there's not a milliner in town but has

got an eilate by you.
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Sir AW.-- T maft confefs, madam, I am for doing good:\

to my country: for you fee this fuit, madam 1

fuppofe you are not ignorant what a hard time the rib

band weavers have had fince the late mourning : now
my defign is to iet die poor rogues up again, byre-
commending this fort of trimming : the fancy is pret

ty well for fecond mourning,-" By the way, ma
dam, I had fifteen hundred guineas laid in my hand, as

a gratuity to encourage it : but, i'gad, I refus'd them,

being too well acquainted with the confequence of taking
a bribe in a national concerm

Hi]. A very charitable famion, indeed, - Sir AWr//y !

But how if it Ihould not take ?

Nar. Ridiculous! Take! I warrant' you in a week
the whole town will have it; tho' perhaps Mr. Worthy
will be one of the raft of them : he's a mere valet de

ck&mhre to all famions ; and never is in any till his bet

ters have left them off.

Sir AW. Nay, ged, now I mufl laugh ; for the devil

take me, if I did not meet him, not above a fortnight
ago, in a coat with buttons no bigger than nutmegs.

Eil There, I mufl confefs, you out-do him, Sir

Novelty.
Sir Nov. Oh, dear madam, why mine are not above

three inches diameter.

HiL But methinks, Sir Novelty, your fleeve is a little

too extravagant,
Sir AW. Nay, madam, there you wrong me ; mine

does but reach my knuckles, but my lord Qvfrdd's co
vers his diamond ring.

///'/. Nay, I confefs the famion may be very ufeful
to you gentlemen that make campaigns ; for mould you
unfortunately lofe an arm, or fo, that fleeve might be

very convenient to hide the defect on't.

Sir Nov. Hah ! I think your ladyfhip's in the ri-ght
n't, madam. [Hiding his hand in hitjleeve.
Nar. Oh J fuch an air t fo becoming a negligence!

Upon my foul, Sir Novelty>, you'll be the envy "of the
Beau Monde.

Hii. Mr. Worthy! a good fancy were thrown away
upon him ; but you, fir, are an ornament to your clo hj.

6
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Sir Nov. Then your ladyflup really thinks they.are
*~~bien entendue !

Hil. A Merveil, monfieur.
Sir AW. She has almcft as much wit as her coufin..

\AJtde.~\ I mult confefs, madam, this coat has had a uni-

verfal approbation ;. for this morning I had all the emi
nent taylors in town at my levee, .earneftly petitioning
for the firft meafure of. it : now, madam, if you thought
it would oblige Mr. Worthy, I would let his taylor have
it before any of them.

Nar. See, here he comes, and the duce take me, I

think, 'twould.be a great piece of good- nature ; for I

declare he looks as rough as a Dutch corporal.
Prithee, Sir Novelty, let's laugh at him.

Sir Nov. O ged ! no, madam, that were too cruel:

why you.know he, can't help it. Let's taks no notice

of him*

Hil Wretched coxcomb ! [J/tde.
Enter^. Elder Worthy.

El. Wor. I find my refolution is but vain, my feet

have brought me hither againft my will : but fure I can

command my tongue, whi:h I'll bite off ere it fhall

feck a reconciliation. Still fo familiar there ! but 'tis

no matter, I'll try if I can \vear indifference, and feem
as carelefs in my love as fhe is of her honour, which
ft.e can never truly know the worth of, while (he permits'

to let a fool thus play, with it. \_A]ide.~\ Ladies your
humble fervant,

- HiL Now I can't forbear fretting his fpleen a little.

\Afedt.'\ Oh! Mr. Worthy , we are admiring Sir Nwelty,
and his new fuit . did you ever fee fo fvveet a fancy *?

He is as full of variety as a good play.
El. Wor. He's a very pleafant comedy indeed, ma

dam ; and drefl. with a great deal of good fatire, and, no

doubt, may oblige both the ftage and the town, efpeci-

ally the ladies.

Hil. So ! There's for me. \AftJt.
Sir Nov. O ged ! Nay, prithee,

cfom y you know my
Rumour Ladies (itop my vitals) I don't believe

there are five hundred in town that ever took any nu-

tice gf.me.
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EL War. Oh, fir, there are feme that take To much
notice of you, that the town takes notice of them for't.

Hi/. It works rarely. [Afide.

Sir Nc<v. How of them, "Tom, upon my account ? O
jred, 1 wou'd not be the ruin of airy lady's reputa
tion for the world. Stop my vitals, I'm very forry

for't : prithee name but one that has a favourable

thought of me : and to convince you that I have no

defign upon her, Pllinftantly vifitherin an unpowder'd

periwig.
EL Wor. Nay, me I mean is a woman of fenfe too.

f

Sir Nov. Phoo ! Pritheer pox, don't banter me : 'Trs

impoffible : what can me fee in me ?

. EL War. Oh, a thoufand taking qualities. This lady-

will inform you. Come, I'll introduce you. [Pulls him.

Sir Nov. O. ged, no. Prithee hark you in your
ear 1 am off of her; damme if I ben't : I am-,

ilop my vitals. . -.

EL Wor. Wret hed rogue ! {Afide^ Pfhaw, no mat*,

ter ; I'll reconcile you. Come, madam.
Hil. Sir.

EL Wor. This gentleman humbly begs to kifs your
hand.

Hil. He needs not your recommendation, fir.

EL Wor. True ; a fool recommends himfelf to your
fex, and that's the reafon men of common fenfe live un-

marry'd.
Hil. A fool without jealoufy, is better than a wit with

Ill-nature.

EL Wor. A friendly office, feeing your fault, is ill*

nature.

Hil. Believing more than we have, is pitiful.

You know I hate this wretch, loath, and fcorn him.

EL Wor. Fools have a fecret art of pleafing women :

if he did not delight you, you wou'd not hazard your

reputation by encouraging his love.

Hil. Dares he wrong my reputation ?

El. Wor. He need not
;

the world will do it for hinu

you keep him company.
Hil. I dare anfwer it to the world.

EL Wor, Then why not to me.?-
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Hil. To fatisfy you, were a fondnefs I never mould

forgive myfelf.
EL Wor. To perfifl in it, is what I'll never forgive.
Hil. Infolcnce ! Is it come to this ? Never fee me more.
EL War. I have loft the fight of you already ; there

fcangs a cloud of folly between you and the woman I

Once thought you.

\ds Hillaria is going offi
enter Young Worthy,.

Y. Wor. What to ourfelvcs in pajpon we propo/e ;

I'he pajffion ceajtng^ does the purpofe lofe.

Madam, therefore, pray let me engage you to ftay a little

till your refentment is over, that you may fee whether

you have reafon to be angry,, or no.

Sir Nov. [To Nar.] Pray,, madam, who is that gen
tleman ?

Nar. Mr. Wordy* s brother, fir; a gentleman of no
mean parts, I can affure you.

Sir AW. I' don't doubt it, madam, He has a

very good periwig*
Hil. To be jealous of me with a fool, is an affront

to my understanding.
T. Wor. Tamely to refignyour reputation to the mer--

cilefs vanity of a.fool, were no proof of; his love.

Hil.
JTis queilioning my conduct.

T. Wor. Why you let him kifs your hand laft night
before my face.

Hil. The fool diverted me, and I gave him my hand,
as I would lend my.money, fan, or handkerchief, to a

legerdemain,, that I. might fee him play all his tricks

over.

T. Wor. O, madam* no jugler is fo deceitful as a

fop ; for while you look his folly in the face, he fleals

away your reputation with more eafe than the other,

pricks your pocket.
Hil. Some fools indeed are dangerous.
T. Wor. I grant you, your defign is only to laugh

at him ; but that's more than he finds out : therefore

you mulfexpecl he will tell the world another {lory ;

and 'tis ten to one but the confequence makes you.rer

pent your curiofity.
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HIL You fpeak like an oracle : I tremble at the

thoughts on't.

T. Wor. Here's one mall reconcile your fears

Brother, I have done yourbufinefs : Hittarz'ais convinced

of her indifcretion, and has a pardon ready, for your.

afking it.

EL Wor. She's the criminal ; I have no oc^afion,

for it.

T. Wor. See, me comes towards you ; give her a civil,

word at leaft.

HiL Mr. Worthy, I'll not be behind-hand in the ac

knowledgment I owe you : I freely confefs my folly,

and forgive your harm conftruftion of it : nay, I'll not

condemn your want of good-nature, in not endeavouring
(as your brother has done) by mild arguments to con
vince me of my error.

El. Wor. Now you vanquim me ! I Blum to be out-,

done in generous love ! I am your nave, difpofe of me
as you pleafe. .

HiL No more j from this hour be you the matter of

illy actions and my heart.

EL Wcr. This goodnefs gives' you the power, and I

obey with pleafure.
T.. Wor. So ! I find I han't preachM to no purpofe.

Well, madam, if you find him guilty of love, e'en let

to-morrow be his execution-day; make a hufband of

him, and there's the extent of love's law.

ELWcr. Brother, I am indebted to you.
T. Wcr. Well, I'll give you a discharge, if you'll but

leave me half an hour in private with that lady.
HiL How will you get rid of Sir Novelty ?
T. Wor. I warrant you ; leave him to me.
HiL Come, Mr. Worthy, as we walk, I will inform

you how I intend to facrifice that wretch to your
laughter.
EL Wor. Not, madam, that I want revenge on fo

contemptible a creature : but [ think you- owe this juf-
tice to yourfelf, to let him fee (if poffible) you never
took him for any other than what he really is.

T. Wor. Well ! Pox on your politicks : prithee con-
fult of them within..
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Hit. We'll obey you, fir.

[Exeunt Elder Worthy and Hillaria.

T. Wor. Pray give me leave to beg a word in private
with you, fir, if you pleafe.

\f.o Sir Novelty, who is takingfaff.
Sir Nov. Ay, fir, with all my heart.

T.Wor. Sir-

Sir Nov. Nay, 'tis right I'll afiure you. [Ojfering Us Z>ox.

T. Wor. Ay, fir but now the lady wou'd be alone.

Sir Nov. Sir.

T. Wor. The lady wou'd be alone, fir.

Sir Nov. I don't hear her fay any fuch thing.
T. Wor. Then 1 tell you fo, and I wou'd advife you

to believe me.
Sir Nov. I mall not take your advice, fir : but if you

really think the lady wou'd: be alone, why you
had beft leave her.

T. Wor. In fhort, fir,.your company is very unfea-

fonable at prefent.
Sir 4 JVVy, I can tell you, fir,, if you have no more wit

than manners, the lady will be but fcurvily entertain'd.

Nar. Oh, fie,- gentlemen ! no quarrelling before a wo
man, I befeech you. Pray let me know the bufmefs,.

Sir Nov, My bufmefs is Jove, madam.
Nar. $nd yours, fir.

T. Wor. What I hope you are no Granger- to, madam.
As for tt\at fpark, you need taka no care of him ; for if

he ftays much longer, I will do his bufmefs myfelf.
Nar. Well, I vow,, love's a pleafant thing, when the

men come to cutting of throats once. O gad ! I'd

1 fain have them fight a little Methinks Narciffa wou'd
! found fo great in an expiring lover's mouth. Well,
lam refolv'd Sir Novelty mail not go yet; for I will

have the pleafure ofhearing myfelf prais'd a little ; tho' I

don't marry this month for't. \_Afde^\ Come, gentlemen-,
fmce. you both fay love's your bufmefs, e'en plead for

yourfelves \ and he that fpeaks the greateft pafiion, Ihall

have the faireft return.

T. Wor. Oh, the devil ! now is (he wrapt with the hopes

of a little flaitery. There's no remedy but patience,

*ScUath ! what a pieqe have I to work upon. \AjiV* s
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r. Come, gentlemen, one at a time. Sir Nov.hj,
have you to fay to me ?

Sir Nov. lit the fi,
;
ft p.ace, madam, I was the firft per-

fon in England that w is complimented with the nime
of beau, which is a title 1 preT r before right honour

able ; for that may be ^heiit-d; ^ut this I extorted

from the whole nation, by my I'ui prizing mien, and

unexampl d gallantry.
Nar. So, fir.

Sir Nov. Then another thin^, madam : it has been

ebuirvcd, that J ha* 1

*, been f mi,,e tly fuccehful in thofe

faihions i have orrnv dcd tc the town, and I don't

quefl;-n but tb' c

very f.iit. will ruife as many riband-

weavor^, as ever the -cl'ppiiig or melting trade did

gold foil ths.

Nftr. Piili ! What dc,;s the fool mean ? he fays no

thing of nc y . {^Ajide*

4-oir Now. In ihurt, mad/am, the cravat- firing, the gar
ter, cne ivvord-knot, the centurine, bardaih, the ftein-

kirk, che large button, the long ileeve, the plume, and
full peruke, were all created,, cry'd down, or reviv'd by
me : in a word, madam, there has never been any thing

particularly tak ng rr agreeable forthcfe ten years paft,
but your gamble fervaiU was the author of it.

T. If.j;; \\ !iC;c tbe devil will this end ? -

\jjfde.
Nar.- This s ad vxtnvagant, Sir \\ovelty: but what'

have you to fay to me, iir I

Sir Nov. I'll urne to you prefently, madam, I have

j-uft done : then you mull: know, my coach and equi

page are as well known as myfelf; and fi nee the-conve^

niency of two play houfes, I have a better opportunity
of mewing them: for between every a<ft - whifk I

am gone from one to th* other : oh what pleafure 'tis,

at a,good play, to get out before half an acVs done ?

iNar. Why at a good play ?

-""Sir Nov. O, madam, it looks particular, and gives the

whole audience au oppcrtu-nity of turning upon me at

once : then do they conclude 1 have fome extraordinary
bufinefs, or a fine woman to go to at leaft : and then

again, it Ihews my contempt of what the dull town
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think their chief diverfion : but if I do Hay a play out,
1 always fit with my back to the llage.

Nar. Why fo, fir ?

Sir Nov. Then every one will imagine I have been,

tir'd \vitli it 'before
;
or that I am jealous who talks to

who in the king's box. Ami thus, madam, do I take

more pains to pre'ferve a public reputation, than ever

any lady took, after the -{mall-pox, to recover her

complexion.
Nar. Well, but to the point : what have you to fay

to me, Sir Novelty ?

T. War. Now does me expect fome compliment mail
out-flatter her glafs. \_AJide.

Sir Nov. To you, madam r -Why, I have been fay

ing all this to you.
Nar. To what end, fir?

Sir Nov. Why, all this I have done for your fake.

Nar. What kindnefs is it to me ?

Sir Nov. Why, madam, don't you think it more glory
to be beloved by one eminently particular perfon, whom
all the town knows and talks of, than to be ador'd by
five hundred dull fouls that have lived incognito ?

Nar. That, I mult confefs, is a prevailing argument j

but ftill you ha'n't told me why you love -me.

T. War. That's a talk he has left for me, madam.
Sir Nov. 'Tis a province I never undertake, I mult

confefs : I think 'tis fumcient if I tell a lady why me
ihou'd love me.

Nar. Hang me ! he's too conceited : he's fo in love

"with himfelf, he won't allow a woman the bare comfort

of a cold compliment, \_AJide. "\ Well, Mr. Worthy.
T. War. Why, madam, I have obferved feveral par

ticular qualities in your ladyfhip> that 1 hcive perfectly'
ador'd you for ; as the majeftic tofs of your head ;

-

your obliging low court'fy ; your fatyrical fmile; -

your blufhing laugh ; your demure look; the carclefs

tie of your hood ; the genteel flirt of your fan ;

the defign'd accident in your letting it fall, and your

agreeable manner of receiving it from him that takes

it up.

\Wkat fa fpeaktf Jhe imitates in dumjb Jhcw,
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both ojflr
to take up herfan ; and in ftri<ving

Y. \V orfhy pujhes Sir iNovelty on his back,

Sir Nov. {adjufting 'bimjelf\
1 hope your Jadyfliip

will ^xcufe my ctifoider madam How now !

Enter a footman to 'Sir Novelty.
Foot. Oh, -fir! Mrs. 'Flat-tit

Sir Nov. Ha! fpeak lower: what of her '?

Foot. B feme unlucky accident has difcdverM yotff

being here, and raves like a mad woman ; -me's at your

lodging, fir, and had broke you above forty pounds
worth of china before I came away. She talk'd of fol

lowing you hither ; and if you don't make hafte, I'm
afraid will be here before .you can get through the

h'oufe, fir.

Sir No<v. This woman's Certainly the devil ; her jea-

loufy is implacable ; Imuft get rid of her, tho'Igiveher
more for a feparate maintenance, than her confcience de
manded for a fettlement before enjoyment.* See the

coach ready ; and if you meet her, be fure you Hop her

with fome .pretended bufmtfs, 'till I'm got away from.

hence Madam, I aik your ladyfhip ten thoufand

.pardons ; there's a perfon of quality experts me at my
lodging, upon extraordinary bufinefs.

Nar. What, will you leave us, Sir Novelty ?

Sir Nov. As unwilling as the foul the body $ but this

is an irrefiftible occafion Madam, your moft devoted
flave. 'Sir, your moft humble fervant. Madam, I

kifs your hand. O ged, no farther, dear firj upon
my foul I won't ftir if you do.

[Y, Worthyyk; htm to the door.

[Exit Sir Nov.
T. War. Nay then, fir, your humble fervant. So !

this was a lucky deliverance.

Nar. I overheard the bufinefs. You fee, Mr. Worthy
a man muft be a flave to a miftrefs fometimes, as well as

a wife ; yet all can't perfuade your fex to a favourable

opinion of poor marriage.
Y. Wor. I long, madam, for an opportunity to con

vince you of your error ; and therefore give me leave to

hope to-morrow you will free me from the pain of far

ther expectation, and make a hufband of me.
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I'll fpare your blumes, and believe I have already nam
t-he day.

Nar. Had not we better ccnfider a little ?

T. Wer. No, let's avoid confideration, 'tis an enemy
both to love and courage : they that confider much,
live to be old batchelors and young fighters. No, no ;

we (hall have time enough to confider after marriage.
But why are you fo ferious, madam ?

Nar Not but I do confent to-morrow mall be the day,
Mr. Worthy ; but I am afraid you have not lov d me long
enough to make our marriage be the town-talk : for

'tis the femion now to be the town-talk; and you
know one had as good be out of the world, as out of
the fafhion.

-T. War. \ don't know, madam, what you call town-
talk ; but it has been in the news-letters above a fort

night ago, that we were already married. Befides, the

la ft fong I made of you, has been fung at the mufick-

meeting : and you may imagine, madam, I took no
little care to let the ladies and the beaux know whc
'twas made on.

Nar. Well, and what faid the ladies ?

T. Wcr. What was mod obfervable, madam, was-,

that while it was finging, my lady Manlwe went out in

a ?reat paffion.
Nar. Poor jealous animal! On my confcienc^, that

charitable creature has fueh a fund of kind compliance
for all young fellows, whofe love lies dead upon their

hands, thatfhe has been as great a hindrance to us virtu

ous women, as ever the Bank of England was to the city

goldfmiths.
T. Wor. The reafon of that is, madam, becaufe you

virtuous ladies pay no intereft ; I muft confefs the prin

cipal, our health, is a little fecurer with you.
Nar. Well; and is not that ar< advantage worth eh -

tring into bonds for ? Not, but I vow, we virtuous devils

do love to infult a little ; and, to fay truth, it loo-irs 'too

credulous and eafy in a woman to encourage a man be

fore he has figh'd himfelf to a fkeleton.

Y, H'w. But heaven be thank'd, we are pretty even
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v.'ith you in the end ; for the longer you hold us off be

fore marriage, the fooner we fall off after it.

Nar. What, then you take marriage to be a kind of

jefuit's powder, that infallibly cures the fever of love ?

T. Wor* JTis indeed a jefuit's powder, for the prieits
firft invented it; and only abftained from it, becaufe they
knew it had a bitter tafte ; then gilded it over with a

pretended bleffing, and fo palm'd it upon the unthinking
laity.

Nar. Prithee don't fcrew your wit beyond the com-

pafs of good manners. D'ye think I mail be tun'd to

.matrimony by your railing againft it ? If you have fo little

ilomach to it, I'll e'en make you faft a week foon-er.

T. Wor. Ay, but let me tell you, madam, 'tis no po
licy to keep a lover at a thin diet, in hopes to raife his

appetite on the wedding-night ; for then

We come likeftarming beggars to afeaft.
Where, itnconfin*dy ivefeed 'with eager bafte>
jTill each repeated morfel palls the tafte.

Marriage gives prodigals a boundhfs treafure,

Wbofqiiander that, ivhich might be lafting fleafure ",

And women think they ne'er have over-meajure.

ACT III.

The SCENE, Sir William Wifewou'dV boufe.

Enter Amanda and Hillaria, meeting*

AMANDA.

MY dear, I have news for you.
Hil. I guefs at it, and fain wou'd be .fatisfied

of the particulars : your hufband is return'd, and, I

'hear, knows nothing of your being alive : Young Wor

thy has told me of your defign upon him.
Am. 'Tis that I wanted your advice in : what think

you of it ?

Hil. O ! I admire it : next to forgetting your huf-

VOL. I- C
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band, 'tis the befl counfel was ever given you ; for under
the difguife of a miilrefs, you may now take a fair ad

vantage of indulging your love ; and the little experi
ence you have had of it already, has been juft enough
not to let you be afraid of a man.

Am. Will you never leave your mad humour ?

Hil. Not till my youth leaves me : why mould wo
men affect ignorance among themfelves ? When we con-
verfe with men, indeed, modefty and good breeding ob

lige us not t underftand what, fometimes, we can't help
thinking of.

Am. Nay, I don't think the vvorfe of you for what

you fay : for 'tis obferv'd, that a bragging lover, and an

over-fhy lady, are the fartheft from what they would
feem ; the one is as feldom known to receive a favour,
as the other to refift an opportunity.

Hil. Moft.women have a wrong fenfe of modefty, as

forne men of courage ; if you don't fight with all you
.meet, or run from all you fee, you areprefently thought
a coward, or an ill woman.
Am. You fay true ; and 'tis as hard a matter now-a-

days for a woman to know how to converfe with men,

.^as
for a man to know when to draw his fvvord : for

jmanjf times both fexes are apt to over-act their parts.
To me, the rules of virtue have been ever facred ; and
I am loth to break them by an unadvifed undertaking :

therefore, dear HiHaria, help me, for 1 am at a lofs.

-Can I juftify, think you, my intended defign upon
my hufband ?

' Hil. As how, prithee ?

AmJ Why, if I court and conquer him as a.miftrefs,

f am not I acceiTary to his violating the bonds .of mar-

\ riage ? For though I'm his wife, yet while he loves me
i not as fuch, I encourage an unlawful pafiion ; and tho*

th aft be fafe, yet 'his intent is criminal : how can I

anfvver this ? /
/-//'/. Very 'eauly ;

for if he don't intrigue with yon, he

will with fomebody elfe in the mean time, and I think

you have as much right to his remains as any one.

Ant. Ay, but I am affured, the love he will pretend

3
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to me is vicious : and 'tis uncertain that I {hall prevent
his doing worfe elfevvhere.

Hil.
'
fis true, a certain ill ought not to be done for

an uncertain good. But then again, of two evils chufe >
the leaft ; and fure 'tis lefs criminal to let him love you,
as a millrefs, than to let him hate you as a wife. If

you fucceed, I fuppofe you will eafily forgive your guilt
in the undertaking.
Am. To fay truth, I find no argument yet ftrong

enough to conquer my inclination to it. But is there no

danger, think you, of his knowing me?
Hil. Not the leaft, in my opinion : in the firft place,

he confidently believes you are dead ; then he has not

feen you thefe eight or ten years : befides, you were
not above fixteen when he left you : this, with the al

teration the fmall-pox have made you (though not for

the worfe) I think, are fufficient difguifes to fecure you
from his knowledge.

Am. Nay, and to this I may add the confiderable

amendment of my fortune ; for when he left me, I had

only my bare jointure for a fubfiftence : befides my
ilrange manner of receiving him

HiL That's what I wou'd fain be acquainted with.

Am* \ expect farther inftruclions from Mr. Worthy
every moment; then you mall know all, my dear.

Hil. Nay, he will do you no fmall fervice : for a ~;
thief is the beft thief-catcher.

Enter a fer<vant to Amanda.
Ser<v. Madam, your fervant is below, who fays young

1

Mr. Worthy* man waits at your lodgings with earneil

builnefs from his mailer.

Am. 3Tis well. Come, my dear, I mull have your
affiftance too.

Hil. With all my heart, I love to be at the bottom
of a iecret : for they fay the confidant of an amour, has
fometimes more pleafure in the obfervation than the

parties concerned in the enjoyment. But, methinks,
you don't look with a good heart upon the bufmefs.
Am. I can't help a little concern in a bufmefs of fuch

moment. For tho' my reafon tells me my defign muft

C z
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profper, yet my fears fay 'twere happinefs too great.
Oh ! to reclaim the man I'm bound by heaven to love, to

expofe the folly of a roving mind, in pleafing him with
what he feemM to loath, were fuch a fweet revenge for

flighted love, fo vaft a triumph of rewarded conftancy,
as might perfuade the loofer part of womankind ev'n
to forfake themfelves, and fall in love with virtue.

^ Re-enter thefervant to Hillaria.

Ser-v. Sir Novelty Fajhion is belo\v in his coach, madam,
and enquires for your ladyfhip, or madam Narczfla.

Hil. You know my coufm is gone out with my lady
faith-tongue : I hope you did nor tell him J was within*

Serv* No, madam; I did not k low if your ladyfliip
wou'd be fpoke with, and therefore came to fee.

Hil. Then tell him I went with her.

Serv. I mall, madam. [Exit Servant.
Hil. You muft know, my dear, I have fent to that

fury, Mrs. Flareit, whom this Sir Novelty keeps, and
have Hung her to fome purpofe, with an account of his

pafihn for my couiin : I ow'd him a quarrel, for that

he made between Mr. Worthy and ine, and I hope her jea-

loufy will feverely revenge it ; therefore I fent my coufm
out of the way, becaufe (unknown to her) her name is

at the bottom of my defign. Here he comes : prithee,

my dear, let's go down the back-flairs, and take coach
from die garden' [Exeunt Am. and Hil.

Re-enter the Servant, conducing Sir Novelty.
Sir Nov. Both the ladies abroad, fay you ? Is Sir

William within ?

Serv. Yes, fir ; if you ple^fe to walk in, I'll acquaint
him that you expect him here.

Sir Nov. Do fo, prithee; and in the mean time let

me confider what I have to fay to him. Hold in the

firft place, hi; daughter is in love with me, Wou'd I

marry her ? No ; damn it, 'tis mechanical to marry the

woman you love; men of quality ihould always ;marry
thofe they never law. But 1 hear Toting Worthy marries

her to-morrow; which, if I prevent not, will fpoilmy
defign upon her. Let me fee 1 have it I'll

-perfuade the old fellow, that I wou'd marry hermyfelf;

| upon which he immediately rejects Young Worthy, and
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gives- me free accefsto her Good What follows upon
that? Opportunity, importunity, refiftance, force, en-

treaty, perfiiling- doubting, fwearing, Jying,
*

bluflies, yielding, victory, pleafure indifference

O ! here he comes in ordine ad* .

Enter Sir William Wifswou'd.

Sir WiL Sir Novelty, your fervant : have you any
commands for me, fir ?

Sir Nov. I have fome propofals to make, fir, concern

ing your happinefs and my own, which, perhaps, will

furprize you. In a word, fir, I am upon the very brink

of matrimony.
Sir WiL 'Tis the beft thing you can purfue, fir, con-

fidering you have a gocd eftate.

Sir Nov. But whom do you think I intend to marry ?

Sir Wil. I can't imagine. Dear fir, be brief, lett your
delay tranfport me into a crime I wou'd avoid, which
is impatience. Sir, pray go on.

Sir Nov. In fine, fir, 'tis to your very daughter, the

fair Narciffa.
Sir Wil. Humh Pray, fir, how long have you-.

had this in your head ?

Sir Now. Above tliefe two hours, fir.

Sir WiL Very good ! then you haVt ilept upon't ?

Sir Nov. No, nor fhan
;

t ileep for thinking on't. Did
not I tell you I wou'd furprize you ?

Sir Wil. O ! you have indeed, fir: I arn amaz'd ! I
am amaz'd !

Sir Nov. Well, fir, and what think you of my pro-
pofal ?

Sir WiL Why truly, fir, I like it not : but if I did,
'tis now too late; my daughter is difpos'd of to a gen
tleman that me and I like very well : at prefent, fir, L
have a little bufinefs: if this be all, your humble fer

vant, I am in hafte.

Sir Nov. Damme, what an infenfible blockhead's this ?

Hold, fir; d'ye hear? Is this all the acknowledg
ment you make for the honour I defign'd you ?

Sir WiL Why truly, fir, 'tis an honour that I am not
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ambitious of: in plain terms, I do riot like you fora
fon-in~lavv.

.
Sir Nov. Now you fpeak to the purpofe, fir : but pri

thee, what are thy exceptions to me ?

Sir #77. Why, in the firft place, fir, you have too

great a paffion for your own perfon, to have any for your'
^wife's i in the next place, you take fuch an extravagant

if* care j n tne clothing your body, that your underftand-

ing goes naked for't : had I a fon fo drefs'd, I ihould
take, the liberty to call him an egregious fop.

Sir Nov- I'gad, thou- art a comical old gentleman,
and I'll tell thee a fecret : underfhnd then, fir, from
me, that all young fellows hate the name of fop, as

women do the name of whore ; but, i'gnd, they both
love the pleafure of being fo : nay, faith, and 'tis as

hard a matter for fome men to be fops, as you call them,
as 'tis for fome women to be whores.

Sir Wil. That's pleafant, i'faith. Can't any man be
a fop, or any woman be a whore, that has a mind to't ?

Sir Nov. No, faith, fir ; for let me tell you, 'tis not
the coldnefs of my lady Freehvis inclination, but her

age and wrinkles that won't let her cuckold her huf-

band. And again, 'tis not Sir John Waii*(Hock's averfion

to drefs, but his want of a fertile genius, that won't

,'

let him look like a gentleman : therefore in vindica--
'

tion c,f all weli-drefs'd gentlemen, I intend to write a

; play, where my chiefeit character ft all be a downright'

Er.glijh booly> that affects to be a beau without either

genius or foreign education, and to call it, in imitation

of another famous comedy, He IVoud if he Cou'd; and
now I think you are anfwered, fir. Have you any ex

ceptions to my birth or family, pray fir ?

Sir W77. Yes, fir, I have; you feem to be the'off-

Spring of more than one man's labour ; for certainly no
' lefs than a dancing, finging, and fencing-mafter, with
a taylor, milliner, perfumer, peruke-maker, and a

French valet de chambre, cou'd be at the begetting of

you.
Sir Nov. All thefe have been at the finifhing of me

ihice I was made.
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Sir WiL That is, heaven made you a man, and they
Save made a monfler of you ; and fo farewell to ye.

[/j- going.
Sir Nov. Hark ye, fir : am I to expeft no farther fa-

tisfaclion in the propofals I made you ?

Sir WiL Sir nothing makes a man lofehimfelf like

paflion ; now I prefumeyoif are young, and confequent-
Jy rafh upon a difappointrnent ; therefore to prevent any
difference that may arife by repeating my refufal of your
fuit, 1 do not think it convenient to hold any farther

difccurfe with you.
Sir AW. Nay, faith, thou fhalt flay to hear a little'

more of my mind iiril.

Sir Wil* Since you prefs me, fir, I will rather bear

with, than refift you.
Sir Nov.' I doubt, old gentleman, you have fuch a

torrent of philofophy running thro* your pericranium^
that it has wam'd your brains away.

Sir WiL Pray fir, why do you think fo ?

Sir AW. Becauie you chufe a beggarly, unaccountable'
fort of a younger brotherim rake-hell for your fon-in-

law, before a man of quality, eftate, good parts and

breeding, d&rnme.
Sir WiL Truly, fir, I know neither of the perfons to

whom thefe characters belong ; if you pleafe to write
their names under 'em, perhaps I may tell you if they'
be like or no.

Sir Nov. Why then, in fhort, I wou'd have been your
fon-in-law ; and you, it feems, prefer Toung Worthy be
fore me. Now are your eyes open ?

Sir WiL Had I been blind, fir, you might have been

my fon-in-law ; and if you were not blind, you wou'd
not think that I defign my daughter for Young Worthy :

his brother, 1 think, may deferve her.

Sir Nov. Then you are not jealous of Youn? Worthy ?
Humh !

Sir WiL No, really, fir, nor of you neither.
Sir AW. Give me thy hand : thou art very happy,

Hop my vitals ! for thou do'ft not fee thou art blind-
Not jealous of Young Worthy? Ha ! ha ! how now .

?

C 4
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Enter Sir Novelty'sfeetman ivith a porter.
Serv. Sir, here's a porter with a letter for your ho--

noun
Porter. I was order'd to give it into your own hand,

fir, and expecl an anfwer.
Sir AW. reads.] Excufet my dear Sir Novelty, thefor?d

indifference I ha<ve Jhe^wn you, and let me recompenfe your
pajifujferings with an hour's ccn-verfation, after the play*
at Roiamond's Pond, fwhereyou ivillfind an hearty ivel-

tome to the arms ofyour NarcifFa. Unexpected hap-
pinefs ! the arms of your NarciJ/a! 1'gad, and when I'

am there, I'll make myfelf welcome. Faith, I did not
think me was fo far gone neither but I don't queflioa

4

thre are five hundred more in her condition. 1 have a

good mind not to go, faith yet, hang it, I will too,

on>ly be reveng'd of this old fellow. Nay, I'll have the

pjeafure of making it public too; for I will give her

the mufic, and draw all the town to be witnefs of my
triumph. Where is the lady ? [To the Porter.

Porter. In a hackney-coach at the corner of the fireet.

Sir Ncv. Enough ; tell her I will certainly be there.*

f Exit Porter,] Well, old gentleman, then you are re-

iblv'd I mail be no kin to you ? Your daughter is dif-

pofed of! Humh !

ir- WiL You have your anf>ver, fir;, you fhall be no-

kin to me.
5ir Aci/. Farewell, old philofophy : and (d'ye hear ?)

I wou'd advife you to ftudy nothing but the art of pa-
lience ; you may have an unexpected occafion for it. Hark

you ; wou'd it not nettle you damnably, to hear my fon*

call you grandfather ?

Sir WiL Sir notwithftanding this provocation, I am'

calm ; but were I. like other men, a flave to paifion, I

ihou'd not forbear calling you impertinent. How I fwell

with rifing vexation ! Leave me, leave me ; go, fir,

go, get you out of my houfe. [Angrily,
-

Sir Nov. Oh ! have a care of paffion, dear Diogenes :

Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !

Sir WiL So ! [Sighing.] At lafl I have conquer'd it :

fir, oblige me with your abfence, [taking of his
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hat.} I protefl I am tired with you ; pray leave my
houfe. [Submffively.

Sir Nov. Damn your houfe, your family, your ance-

ftors, your generation, and your eternal pofterity. [Exit.

Sir Wil. Ah ! a fair riddance. How 1 blcfs myfelf,

that it was not in this fool's power to provoke me beyond
that ferenity of temper which a wife man ought to be

matter" of ! How near are men to brutes, when their un

ruly paffions break the bounds of reafon ! And of all

paifions, anger is the moil violent; which often puts me
in mind of that admirable faying,

He that ftrives not to ftem his anger's tide,

Does a ivild horfe without a bridle ride.

The SCENE changes to St. James's Park.

Enter Young Worthy ^WLovelefs, as from the tavern ;

Snap following.
T. Wor. What a fweet evening 'tis ! -Prithee,

Nedt let's walk a little. Look how lovingly the trees

are join'd, fince thou wert here, as if nature had de-

%n'd this walk for the private ihelter of forbidden love.

[Several croffing the ftage. 1 Look, here are fome for

making ufe of the conveniency.
Love. But hark ye, friend, are the women as tame

and civil as they were before I left the town ? Can they
endure the, fmell of tobacco, or vouchfafe a man a,

word with a dirty cravat on ?

T.Wor. Ay, that they will; for keeping is almoft
;

out of falhion : fo that now an honeft feiiow, with a

promifing back, need not fear a night's lodging for

bare good fellowfhip.
Love. If whoring be fo poorly encourag'd, methinks

the women ihou'd turn honeft in their own defence.

Y. Wor. Faith, I don't find there's a whqre the lefs

for it : the pleafure of fornication is ftill the fame ; all.

the difference is, lewdnefs is not fo barefac'd a& hereto

fore. Virtue is as much debafed as our money ; for

maidenheads are as fcarce as our mill'd half-crowns ;

and faith Dei Gratia is as hard to be found in a girl of
"

fixteen, as round the brim of an old .{hilling.
Love. Wei', I find, in fpite of [aw and duty, the
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jlefh will get the better of the fpirit. But I fee nO

game yet. Prithee, Will, let's go and take t'other

bumper to enliven aflurance, that we may come down-

jight to the bufmefs.

T. Wor. No, no; what we have in our bellies already,

"by the help of a little frefh air, will foon be in our peri-
uraniums, and work us to a right pitch to tafte the plea-
fures of the night.

Love. The day thou mean'fl ; my day always breaks

at fun-fet. We wife fellows, that know the ufe of life,

know too, that the moon lights men to more pleafures
than the fun ; the fun was meant to dull fouls of bufi-

nefs, and poor rogues that have a mind to fave candles.

T. Wor. Nay, the night was always a friend to plea-
fure, and that made Diana run a whoring by the light
of her own horns,

Love. Right: and, prithee, what made Daphne run

away from dpcllo, but that he wore fo much day-light
about his ears ?

T. Wcr. Ha ! Look out Ned, there's the enemy be

fore you !

Lcve. Why then, as Ccefar faid, come follow me.

[Exit Lovelefs.

T. Wor. I hope 'tis his wife, whom I defir'd to meet

me here, that fhe might take a view of her foldier be-

lore fhe new mounted him. [ Et.

Enter Mrs. Flareit and her maid.

Ma* I wonder, madam, Sir Novelty don't come yet :

I am fo afraid he mould fee Narcijfa, and find out the

trick of your letter.

Fla. No, no : NardJ/a is out of the way : I am fure

ihe won't be long; for I heard the hautboys, as they

p-ufr'd by me, mention his name : I fuppofe, to make
the intrigue more fafhionable, he intends to give me the

aiufick.

Ma. Suppofe he take you for Narcijfa, what advan

tage do you propcfe by it ?

^Fla. I fhall then have a juil occafion to quarrel with

turn for his perfidioufnefs, and fo force his pocket ta

make his peace with me: beiide, my jealoufy will not

let me reft till I am reveng'd.
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Ma. Jealoufy ! why, I have often heard you fay, you
loath'd him.

Fla. 'Tis my pride, not love, that makes me jealous :

for tho' I don't love him, yet I am incens'd to think

he dares love another.

Ma. See, madam, here he is, and the mufick with him.

Fla. Put on your mafk, and leave me. [They majk.
Enter Sir Novelty with the mujick.

Sir Nov. Here, gentlemen, place yourfelves on this

fpot, and pray oblige me with a trumpet fonata
This taking a man at his firfl word, is a very new way
of preferving reputation, flop my vitals nay, and a
fecure one too ; for now may we enjoy and grow weary
of one another, before the town can take any notice of
us. [Flareit making towards him.] Ha ! this muft be
me 1 fuppofe, madam, you are no ftranger to the

contents of this letter.

Fla. Dear fir, this place is too public for my ac

knowledgment; if you pleafe to withdraw to a more

private conveniency. [Exeunt.

[The mujic prepares to play, and all forts of people

gather about it.

Enter at one door Nar. Hil. Am. El. Worthy and Y.

Worthy; at another Lovelefs and Snap, who talk

to the majks.
EL Wor. What fay you, ladies, mall we walk home

wards ? It begins to be dark.

T. Wor. Prithee don't be fo impatient, its light enough
to hear the mufic, I'll warrant ye.
Am. Mr. Worthy, you promis'd me a fight I long'd for:

Is Mr. Lovelefs among all thofe ?

T. Wor. That's he, madam, furveying that maik'd

lady.
Am, Ha ! Is't pofTible ? PVfethinks I read his vices in

his perfon. Can he be infenlible ev'n to the fmart of

pinchuTg poverty? Pray, fir, your hand; 1 find

myfelf diforder'd. It troubles me to think I dare not

fpeak to him after fo long a feparation.
/'. Wcr. Madam, your Haying here may be dangerous,,

therefore let me advifc you to go home, and get ail things
C 6
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in order to receive him: about an hour hence will be SL

convenient time to fet my defign a going ; till then, kr
me beg you to have a little patience. Give me leave,

madam, to fee you to your coach.

Am. I'll not trouble you, fir; yonder's my coufin'

Wellbred,. I'll beg his protection. {Exit.

[The mujick plays ; after which Nzr.Jpeats.
Nar. I vow 'tis very fine, considering what dull fouls

/our nation are ; I find 'tis a harder matter to reform their

manners, than their government or religion.
EL Wor. Since the one has been fo happily accom

pli ih'd, I know no reafon why we fhou'd defpair of the'

other; I hope in a little time to fee our youth return

from travel, big with praifes of their own country.
But come, ladits, the mufick's done, Ifappofe; lhall

we walk r

Nar. Time enough ; why you have no tafle of - the'

true pleafure of the Park : I'll warrant you hate as much
to ridicule others, as to hear yourfelf prais'd : for my
part, I think a little harmlefs railing's half the pleafure-
of one's life.

El. Wor. I don't love to create myfelf enemies, by
obferving the weaknefs of other people ; I have more
faults of my own than I know how to mend.

Nar. Protect me ! how can you fee fuch a medley of

hnman fluff as are here, without venting your fpleen ?

. Why look there now ; is not it comical to fee that'

wretched creature therewith her autumnal face, drefs'd

in all the colours of the fpring ?

El. Wcr. Pray who is me, madam ?

I

Nar. A thing that won't believe herfelf out of date,

i
*ho' flie was a known woman at the Reftoration.

Nar. O ! I know her, 'tis Mrs. Holdout , one that

is proud of being an original of fafhionable fornication,

and values herfelf mightily for being one of the firft mi-
ftrefles that ever kept her coach publickly in England.

Hil. Pray who's that impudent young fellow there ?

EL Wor* Oh ! that's an eternal fan-tearer, and a

conftant pei fecutcr of womankind : he had a great mif-

fortune lately.

Nar. Pray what was it ?
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til. Wor. Why, impudently prefuming to cuckold a

Dutch officer, he had his foreteeth kick'd out.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Nar. There's another too, Mr. Worthy : do you know*
him ?

T. War. That's beau Noijy ; one that brags of favours

from my lady, tho' refufed by her woman ; that fups
with my lord, and borrows his club of his footmen ;

and beats the watch, and is kick'd by his companfon-s:
that is one day at court, and the next in gaol ; that goes
to church without religion, is valiant without courage,

witty without fenfe, and drunk without meafure.

El. Wor. A very complete gentleman !

Hil. Prithee, coufm, who's that over-fhy lady there,

that won't feem to underitand what that brifk young
1

fellow fays to her ?

Nar, Why that's my lady Sfy/o<ve : the other cere

monious gentleman is her lover. She is fo over modeft,
that me makes a fcruple of fhifting herfelf before her

woman, but afterwards makes none of doing it before

her gallant.
T. Wor. Hang her, me is a jeft to the whole town :

for tho' me has been the mother of two by-blows, me
endeavours to appear as ignorant in all company, as if

me did not know the diftinclion of fexes*

Nar. Look, look, Mr. Worthy, I vow there's the

countefs of Incog, out of her diihabillee, in a high head,

Iproteft!
T. Wor. 'Tis as great a wonder to fee her out of a

hackney-coach as out of debt, or

Nar, Or out of countenance.

T. Wor. That indeed me feldom changes ; for (he is

never out of a maflc, and is fo well known in't, that when
fiie has a mind to be private, me goes barefac'd.

Nar. But come, coufm, now let's fee what monfters
the next walk affords.

El. Wor. With" all my heart ; 'tis in our way home.
T. Wor. Ladies, I muft beg your pardon for a mo

ment ; yonder comes one I have a little bufinefs with,
I'll difpatch it immediately, and follow you.

Hil. No, no j we'll Itay for you.
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Nar. You may, if you pleafe, coufm ; but I fuppofe
lie will hardly thank you for't.

///'/. What, then you conclude 'tis a woman's bufmefs,
by his promifing a quick difpatch ?

T. Wor. Madam, in three minutes you mall know the
bufinefs : if it difpleafe you, condemn me to an eternal
abfence.

El. Wor. Come, madam, let me be hisfecurity.
Nar. I dare take your word, fir.

[Exeunt El. Wor. Hil. and Nar.
Enter Sly, ferwant to Young Worthy.

Y. Wor. Well, how goes matters ? Is me in readinefs
to receive him ?

Sly. To a hair, fir ; every fervant has his cue, and
all are impatient till the comedy begins.

T. Wor. Stand aiide a little, and let us watch our op
portunity.

Snap (to a majk) Enquire about half an hour hence
for number Two, at the Gridiron.

Majk. To-morrow with all my heart, but to-nightl am
engaged to the

chaplain
of colonel Thunders regiment.

Snap. What, will you leave me for a mutton chop?
for that's all he'll give you, I'm fure.

Majk. You are miflaken, faith, he keeps me.

Snap. Not to himfelf, I'll engage him : yet he may
too, if nobody likes you better than I do. Plark you,
child, prithee when was your fmock wafh'd ?

Majk. Why, doft thou pretend to frefh linen, that

never wore a clean fhirt but of thy mother's own warn

ing? \_Goesfrombim.
Love. What, no adventure, no game, Snap ?

Snap. None, none, fir ; I can't prevail with any, from
the point head-cloaths to the Horfe-guard whore.

Love. What a pox ! fure the whores can't fmell an.

empty pocket ?

Snap. No, no, that's certain, fir, they muft fee it in

our faces.

Sly (to Lovelefs) My clear boy, how is't ? I'gad, I am
glad thou art .come to town : my lady expected you
above an hour ago, and 1 am overjoyM I have found
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thee : come, come, come along, flic's impatient till fhe

fees you.

Snap. Odfbud, fir, follow him, he takes you for

another.

Love* I'gad, it looks with the face of an intrigue
I'll humour him. Well, what fhall we go now ?

Sty. Odfheart, fhe longs to fee thee ; and fhe is a curi

ous fine creature, ye rogue ! fuch eyes ! fuch lips !

and fuch a tongue between them ! ah, the tip of it will

fet a man's foul on fire !

Love. The rogue makes me impatient. [djide.

Sly. Come, come, the key, the key, the key, you
dear rogue !

Snap. O Lord ! the key, the key. \Afide*
Love. The key ! Why fh fh fh fhou'd yo

yo you have it ?

Sly. Ay, ay, quickly give's it ?

Love. Why what the devil fure I ha'n't loft it :
*

Oh ! no gad, it is not there ; what fhall we do ?

Sly. Oons, ne'er ftand fumbling; if you have loil it

we muft fhoot the lock, I think.

Love. I'gad, and fo we muft, for I ha'n't it.

Sly. Come, come along, follow me.
Love. Snap, ftand by me, you dog.
Snap. Ay, ay, fir. [Exeunt Sly, Love, and Snap*
T. Wor. Hal ha ! the rogue manag'd him moft dex-

teroufly. fiow greedily he chopt at the bait. What the

event will be heaven knows ; but thus far 'tis pleafant ;

and fince he is fafe, I'll venture to divert my company
with the ftory. Poor Amanda, thou well deferv'ft a

better hufband : thou wer't never wanting in thy en-
deavours to reclaim him : and, faith, confidering hovsr

long a defpair has worn thee,

'Tvjere pity now thy hopes Jhoifd not fucceed, \

new attempt is Love's Laft Shift indeed. \
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A C T IV.

tfhe SCENE continues.

Enter El. Worthy, Y. Worthy, Hillaria, WNarcifla.

EMer W O R f H T.

WELL,
ladies, I believe 'tis time for us to be

walking.
Hil. No, pray let me engage you to (lay a little

longer : yonder comes Sir Novelty and his miftrefs, in

purfuance of the defign I told you of; pray have a little
%

patience, and you will fee the effects cn't.

El. Wor. With all my heart, madam. \Tkey Jland afile.

Enter Sir Novelty, embracing Flareit, meij&d.'
Sir Nov. Generous creature ! this is an unexampled

condefcenfion, to meet my paffion with ft:ch early kind--

efs. Thus let me pay my foft acknowledgments.
[Kffis her band, -

Hil. You muft know he has miftaken her for another.

Fla. For heavVs fake let ipe go ; if Hillaria fhou'd

be at home before me, I am ruin'd forever.

Nar. Hillaria ! what does fhe mean ?

Sir No<v. Narcifla's reputation mail be ever fafe, while

jKy life and fortune can protect it.

Nar. O gad, let me go ; does the impudent creature

take my name upon her ? Pll pull off her headcloaths.

Hil. O ! fie ! couiin, what an ungenteel revenge
wou'd that be ! Have a little patience.-

Nar. Oh ! I am in a flame.

Fla. But will you never fee the common creature

Flareit more ?

Sir AW. Never, never, feed on fuch homely fare,

after fo rich a banquet.
Fla. Nay, but you muft hate her too.

Sir Nov. That I did long ago. 'Tis true, I have been
led away ; but I deteft a ftrumpet : I am informed (he

keeps a fellow under my nofe, and for that reafon I

would not make the fettlement I lately gave her fonie
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Ifopes of: but e'en let her pleafe herfelf, for now I ant

wholly yours.
Fla. Oh, now you charm me! but will you love me

ever ?

Sir Nov. Will you be ever kind ?

Fla. Be fure you never fee Flareit more.

Sir Nov. When I do, may this fofe hand revenge my
perjury.

Fla. So it (hall, villain !

[Strikes him a box on the ear, and unmajksi
Omnes. Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Nov. FJareit ! the devil !

Fla. What will nothing bat a maid go down with

you, thou miferable conceited wretch ? Poh, I'm a

homely pufs ! a ftrumpet not worth your notice ! Devil,
I'll be reveng'd.

Sir Nov. Damn your revenge, I'm fure I feel it,

[HoIding his cheek ;

Nar. Really, Sir Novelty, I am obliged to you for

ymir kind thoughts of me, and your extraordinary care

of my reputation.
Sir AW. 'Sdeath, {he's here! expos'd to half the town !

Well, I muft brazen it out however. \Walks unconcern "d

Fla. What, no pretence ? no evafion now ?

Sir Nov. There's no occafion for any, madam.
Fla. Come, come, fwear you knew me all this while?
Sir Nov. No, faith, madam, I did not know you ; for if

I had, you wouM not have found me fo furious a lover.

Fla. Furies and hell! dares the monfter own his

guilt? This is beyond all fufferance. Thou wretch!
thou thing! thou animal! that I (to the everlafting
forfeiture of my fenfe and underftanding) have made a

man. For till thou knevveft me, *twas doubted if thou

wert of human kind : and doft thou think I'll fuffer

fuch a worm as thee to turn againft me ? No ! when I

do, may I be curs'd to thy embraces all my life, and-
never know a joy beyond thee.

Sir AW. Wh wh wh what will your lady-
ihip's fury do, madam ? [Smiling.

''

Fla. Only change my lodging, fir.

Sir-AW I mall keep mine, madam, that you may
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know whereto find me when your fury is over. You
fee I am good-naiur'd. [Walks by her,

Fla. This bravery's a^eded : I know he loves me :

and I'll pierce him to the quick : I have yet a furer way
to fool him.

[Afide.
Hi!. Meth'nks the knight bears it bravely.
Nat-. I pr^teft the lady weeps.
T. IVor. She knows what (he does, I'll warrant you.

I
El, Wor. Ay, ay, the fox is a better politician than

the lion.

Fla. [With tears in here\es.~\ Now, woman.
Sir NoveJtjh pray, fir, let me fpeak with you.

Sir Nov. Ay, madam.
Fla. Before we part (for I find I have irrecoverably

loft your love) let me beg of you, that from this hour

you ne'er will fee me more, or make any new attempts
to deceive my eafy temper : for I find my nature's fuch,
Ifhall believe you, tho' to my utter ruin.

Sir Nov. Pray heav'n fhe be in earnefh [dfide.
Fla. One thing more, fir: fince our firft acquaintance,

you have receiv'd feveral letters from me ; I hope you
will be fo much a gentleman as to let me have 'em again :

thofe I have of yours fliali be returned to-morrow morn

ing, And now, fir, wiming you as much happincfs in

her you love, as you once pretended I cou'd give you,
I take of you my everlailing leave. Farewell, and may
your next miflrefs love you till I hate you. [Is going*

Sir .Mil. So, now mult I feem to perfuade her. \_AJide. "\

Nay, prithee, my dear ! why do you flruggle fo ? Whi
ther wou'd you go ?

Fla. Pray, fir, give me leave to pafs, I can*t bear to

ftay. [Crying.
Sir Nov. What is't that frightens you ?

Fla. Your barbarous ufage : pray let me go.
Sir Nov. Nay, if you are refolv'd, madam, I won't

prefs you againft your will. Your humble fervant ;

[leaves ber\ and a happy riddance, ftop my vitals.

[Flareit looks back.

Fla. Ha ! not move to call me back \ fo unconcern'd !

Oh ! I cou'd tear my flefh, flab every feature in this

dull decaying face, that wants a charm to hold him.
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Damn him, I loath him too : but (hall my pride now fall

from fuch an height, and bear the torture unreveng'd ?

No, my very foul's on fire ; and nothing but the vil

lain's blood (hall quench it. Devil, have at thee.

[Snatches Y. Worthy's/ivord, and runs at him,

T. Wor* Have a care, fir.

Sir A'ov. Let her alone, gentlemen, I'll warrant you.

[Draws, andftands upon his guard.

[Y. Worthy takes the/wordfrom her, and holds her.

Fla. Prevented ! Oh, I mall choke with boiling gall.

Oh ! oh ! humh ! Let me go; I'll have his blood, his

blood, his blood.

Sir Nov. Let her come, let her corne, gentlemen.
Fla. Death and vengeance! am I become his fport \

He's pleas'd, and fmiles to fee me rage the more ; but he

lhall find no field in hell can match the fury of a dif-

appointed woman. Scorn'd! flighted! difmifs'd without
a parting pang ! O torturing thought ! May all the

racks mankind e'er gave our eafy fex, neglecled love,

decaying beauty, and all the dotage of undone defire

light on me, if e'er I ceafe to be the eternal plague of
his remaining life, nay, after death ;

When his black foul lies howling in defpair,
PI!plunge to hell, and be his torment there. [Exit.-

EL War. Sure, Sir Novelty, you never lov'd this lady,
if you are fo indifferent at parting.

Sir Nov. Why, faith, Tom, to tell you the truth,
her jealoufy has been fo troublefome and foexpenfive to

me of late, that I have thefe three months fought an

opportunity to leave her : but faith 1 had always more

refpecl to my life, than to let her know it before.

Hil, Methinks, Sir Novelty, you had very little re-

fpedt to her life when you drew upon her.

Sir Nov. Why, what wou'd you have had me done,
madam, complimented her with my naked bofom ? No,
no. Look ye, madam, if me had made any advances, I

could have difarm'd her in fecond at the very firft pafs.
But come, ladies, as we walk, I'll beg your judgments

in a particular nice fancy, that I intend to appear in the

very firft week the court is quite out of mourning.
EL War. With all my heart, Sir Novelty.*Come, la~
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dies, I think'twere charity not to keep you up any longer.
See the coaches ready at St. James's gate. [To hiifervants,

[Extunt*

The SCENE Amanda', houfe.

Enter two fer<vants.

\Jl Ser<v. Come, come, make haile : is the fupper
and the mufic ready ?

2d Serv. It is, it is. Well, is he come?-

J/ Serv. Ay, ay, I came before to tell my lady the

news. The rogue SVy managed him rarely; he has-

been this half hour pretending to pick the lock of the

garden door. Well, poor lady, I wifh her good luck"

with him, for Ihe's ceitainly the beft miftrefs living.
Hark ye, is the wine ftrong as me order'd ? Be fure you
ply him home, for he muft have two or three bumpers
to qualify him for her defign. See, here he comes;
away to your poll. [Exeunt.
J5Wr Lovelefs ccndufied by Sly, Snap ./faz/r after him.

Lo*ve. Where the devil will this fellow lead me ?

Nothing but iilence and darknefs ! Sure the houfe is

haunted, and he has brought me to face the {pint at his

wonted hour.

Sfy. There, there; in, in flip on your night

gown, and refrefh yourfelf. In the mean time I'll ac

quaint my lady that you are here.

Love. Snap!
Snap. Ay, ay, fir, I'll warrant you. [Exeunt*

2'be SCENE changes to an anti-chamber ; a table, lightV
a night-gown, and a perruque lying by

fhey re-enter.

Lwe. Ha ! what fweet lodgings are here ! Where
can this end ?

Snap. I'gad, ftr, I long to know. Pray heav'n we
are not deluded hither to be flarv'd. Methinks I with

I had brought the remnants of my dinner with me.

Love. Hark! I hear fomebody coming : hide your
felf, rafcal ; I wou'd not have you feen.

Snap. Well, fir, I'll line this trench, in cafe of ycur

being in danger. [Gets under the table.

Lo<ve. Hal-thfe night-gown and perruque don't lie
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Jiere for nothing I'll make myfelf agreeable I have
.baulk'd many a woman in my time for want of a clean

fhirt. [Puts them on.

Enter ferwants with a fupper ; after them a man and
woman.

Love. Ha! a fupper ! Heaven fend it be no vifion.

.If the meat be real, I mall believe the lady may prove
flefh and blood Now am I damnably puzzled to knov/
jwhether this be (he or not. Madam [Bows.

Worn. Sir, my lady begs your pardon for a moment.
Love. Humh, her lady ! Good.
Worn. She's unfortunately detain'd by fome female vi-

fitors, which (he will difpatch with all the hade imagin
able : in the mean time be pleas'd to refrefh yourfelf
with what the houfe affords. Pray, fir, fit down.

Love. Not alone ; madam, you muft bear me company.
Worn. To oblige you, fir, I'll exceed my commifficn.

Snap, [under the table\ Was there ever fo unfortunate
a dog ? What the devil put it in my head to hide my
felf before fupper ? Why this is worfe than being lock'd
into a clolet.while another man's a-b.ed with my .wife.

I fuppofe my mailer will take as much care of me too
as I mould of him, if I were in his plqce.

Worn, Sir, my humble fervice to you. [Drinks.
Lcve. Madam, ycur humble fervant : I'll pledge you.

Snap, \vhen there's any danger I'll call you: in the

mean time lie Hill, d'ye hear. [djide to Snap.
Snap. I'gad, I'll ihift for myfelf then. {Snatches aflajk

unfesn.~\ So, now I am arm'd, defiance to all dagger.
Love. Madam, your ladyfhip's health.

Snap. Ay, ay, let it go round, I fay. [Drinks.
Worn. Well, really, fir, my lady's very happy that me

has got loofe from her relations ; for they were always
teazing her about you : but fhe dehes them all now.
Come, iir, fuccefs to both your willies. [Drinks.

Love. Give me a glafs : methinks this health infpires
me. My heart grows lighter for the weight of wine.

Here, madam, profperity to the .man that' ventures
moft to pleafe her.

Worn. What think you of a fong to fupport this gaiety ?

Love, With all my -heart.
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A Jong here.

.Love. You have oblig'd me, madam. [I'gad, I like

;this girl : me takes off her glafs fo feelingly, I am half

perfuaded (he's of a thirfty Jove : if her lady don't
make a little haite, I find I mail prefent my humble fer-

vice to her.
\Afide.

Enter a fer<vant,
cwho f

whifpers Amanda'j woman.
Worn. Sir, I afk your pardon : my lady has fome

commands for me ; I will return immediately.
Love. Your fervant Methinks this is a very new

method of intriguing.

Snap. Pray heaven it be new ! for the old way com
monly ended in a good beating: but a pox of danger,
I fay, and fo here's good luck to you, fir.

Love. Take heed, rogue, you don't get drunk, and
.difcover yourfelf.

Snap. It mull be with a frefli flafk then j for this is

expired, fupernaculum.
.Love. Lie clofe you dog j 1 hear fomebody coming;

;I am impatient till I fee this creature. This wine has

arm'd me againft all thoughts of danger. Pray heav'n
fhe be young, for then me can't want beauty. Ha ! here
fhe comes. Now, never-failing impudence, aiTifl me.

Enter Amanda loofeij drefs*d.

Am. Where's my love ? O let me fly into his arms,
and live for ever there. *

.Lcve.My life ! my foul ! (Runs and embraces her.} By
heav'n a tempting creature ! melting, foft and warm,
as my defire* Oh that I cou'd hide my face for ever

thus, that, undifcovered, I might reap the harveil of a

,ripe defire, without the lingering pains ofgrowing love.

[Kffis her hand.
Am. Look up, my lord, and blefs me wi h a tender

look ; and let my talking eyes inform thee how 1 have

.languished for thy abience.

Leve. Let's retire, ^and chafe away our fleeting cares

with the raptures of uutir'd love.

Am Blefs me ! your voice is ftrangely alter'd Ha I

defend me ! Who's this ? Help ! help 1 within there ?

Love. So ! I am difcover'd. A pox on my tatling ! that
I could not hold my tongue till I got to her bed-chamber.
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Enter Sly, and ofher Jervants.

Sly. Did your ladyfhip call help, madam ? What'*

the matter ?

Am. Villain ! flave ! who's this ? What ruffian have

you brought here ? Dog, I'll have you murder'd.

[Sly looks in hisface.

Sly. Blefs me ! O Lord ! Dear madam, I beg your

para< n : as I hope to beiav'd, madam, 'tis a miftake :

I took him for Mr.
Am. Be dumb, eternal blockhead ! Here, take this

-fellow, tofs him in a blanket, and let him be turn'd out

of my doors immediately.

S/y. O pray ; dear madam ; for heaven's fake ;
I am

a ruin'd man.

Snap. Ah \ Snap, what will become of thee ? Thou
art fall'n into the hana of a tygrefs that has loft her

whelp. I have no hopes but in my mailer's impu
dence : h aven Hrengthen it.

Am. I'll hear no more ; away with him. \Exeuntthf

fervants 'with Sly.] Now, fir, for you : I expecled
Love. A man, madam, did you not ?

Am. Not a ftranger, fir ; but one that has a right
and title-to that welcome, which by miftake has been

given to you.
Love. Not an huiband, I prefume : he would not

have been fo priv.,tciy conduced to your chamber, and
in the daik too.

Am. Whoever it wa r

, fir, is not your bufinefs to exa

mine: tfut, if \ on wou'd have civil ufage, pray be gone.
Love, To be ufed civilly, I muft ftay, madamt there

can be no danger in .fo fair a creature.

Am. I doubt you are mad, fir.

Love. While my fenfes have fuch lufcious food before

them, no wonder if they are in fome confufion, each iiri-

ving to be ft romoft at the banquet ; and fure mv greedy
eyes will ilarve th. reft. [Approaching her.

Am. Pray, fr, kerp your diftance, leit your feeling
too be gratify 'd.

Snap. O Lord ! wou'd I were a hundred leagues off

at fea.

Love. Then briefly thus, madam : know, I like and
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love you : now, if you have fo much generofity as to

Jet me know what title my pretended rival has to your
perfon or your inclinations, perhaps the little hopes I

then may have of fupplanting him, may make me leave

your houfe : if not, my love mail ftill purfue you, tho'

to the hazard of my life, which I mall not eafily refign,
while this fvvord can guard it.

Am. Oh, were this courage (hewn but in a better caufe,
how worthy were the man that own'd it ! [Afidei~\
What is it, fir, that you purpofe, by this unneceffary

.trifling ? Know then, that I did expedl a lover ! a man
perhaps more brave than you; one that, if prefent, wou'd
.have given you afhorter anfwer to your queftion.

Love. lam glad to hear he's brave, however : it be

trays no.weaknefs in your choice. .But if you'll ftill

preferve or raife the joys of love, remove him from

your thoughts a moment, and in his room receive a

warmer heart j a heart which mutt admire you more than

lie, becaufe my paifion's of a frefher date.

Am. What d'ye take me for ?

Love. A woman, and the moft charming of your fex :

one whofe pointed eyes declar'd you form'd for love.

And tho' your words are flinty, your every look and
motion all confefs there's afecret fire within you, which
.muft fparkle when the fteel of love provokes it. -,Come,
.now pull away your hand, to make me hold it fafler.

Am. Nay, now you are rude, fir.

Lowe. If love be rudenefs, let me be impudent:
.when we are familiar, rudenefs will be love. No wo
man ever thought her lover rude, after me had once

granted him the favour.

Am. Pray, fir, forbear.

L&<ve. How can I, when my defire's fo violent ? Oh,
let mefnatchrthe rofy dew from thofe ditlilling lips ; and

as you fee your power to charm, fo chide me with your

pity. Why do you thus cruelly turn away your face ?

I own the bleffing's worth an age's expectation ; but if

refufed till merited, 'tis efteemed a debt. Wou'd you

.oblige your lover, let loofe your early kindnefs.

Am. I mall not take your counfel, fir, while I know
& woman's early kindnefs is as little Iign of her gene-
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rofity, as her generofity is a fign of her difcretion : nor

vvou'd I have you believe I am fo ill provided for, that

I need liften to any man's firft addreffes.

Love. Why, madam, wou'd you not drink the firft

time you had a thirft ?

Am. Yes ; but not before I had.

Lc<ve. If you can't drink, yet you may klfs the cup ;

and that may give you inclination.

Am. Your pardon, fir ; I drink out of nobody's glafs
but my own ; as the man I love confines himfelf to me,
fo my inclination keeps me true to him.

Love. That's a cheat impofed upon you by your own
vanity: for when your back's turn'd, your very cham
ber-maid ilps of your leavings, and becomes your rival.

Conftancy in love is all a cheat 1 Women of your un-

derftanding know it, The joys of love are only great
when they are new ; and to make them lafting, we muft
often change. ^
Am. Suppofe 'twere a frefh lover I now expected.
Low. Why then, madam, vour expectation's anfwer'd.

For I muft confefs I don't take you for an old acquaint
ance, tho' fomewhere I have feen a face not much un
like you. Come, your arguments are vain ; for they are

fo charmingly deliver'd, they but infpireme the more, as

blows in battle raife the brave man's courage. Come,
every thing pleads for me; your beauty, wit, time, place,

opportunity, and my own excefs of burning paflion.
Am. Stand off, diftant as the globes of heav'n and

earth, that like a falling ftar I may moot with greater
force into your arms, and think it heav'n to lie expir
ing there. [Runs into bis arms.

Snap. Ah! ah! ah! rogue, the day's our own.
Love. Thou fweeteft, fofteft creature heaven e'er

form'd ! Thus let me twine myfelf about thy beauteous

limbs, till ftruggling with the pangs of painful blifs,

motionlefs and mute we yield to conquering love ; both

vanquifh'd, and both victors.

Am. Can all this heat be real ? Oh, why has hateful
vice fuch power to charm, while poor abandon'd virtue

lies negleded ? \AJidt.
VOL. I. D
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Love. Come, 1st us forfeit on our new-born raptures
:

let's waken fleeping nature with delight, till we may
juftly fay, Now, now, we live !

dm. Ome on ; let's indulge the tranfports of our

prefent blifs, and bid defiance to our future change of
jfatc. Who waits there ?

Enter Amanda'j woman.
dm. Bring me word immediately if my apartment's

ready, as I ordcr'd it. O, I am charm'd, I have found the
man topleafe me now; one that can, and dares maintain
the noble rapture of a lawlefs love. I own myfelf a

libertine, a mortal foe to that dull thing call'd virtue,
that mere difeafe of fickly nature. Pleafure's the end of

life; and while I'm millrefs of myfelf and fortune, I

will enjoy it to the height. Speak freely then 'not that

Hove, like other women, the naufecus pleafure of a little

flattery) but anfwer me like a man that fcorns a lie ;

does my face invite you, fir r May I, from what you
iee of me, propoie a pleafure to myfelf in pieafingyou?

Love. By heaven you may: I have feen all the beau
ties that the fun mines on, but never faw the fun out-

ihin'd before ; I me a fu red half the world in fearch of

pleafure; but not returning home, had ne'er been

happy.
Am, Spoken like the man I wilh'd might love me.

Pray heaven his words prove true. [AfideJ\ Be fure you
- never flatter me ; and when my perfon tires >ou, confefs

it freely : for change whenever you will, I'll change as

foon. But while we chance to meet, ftill let it be with

raging fire ; no matter how foon it dies, provided the

4mall time it lails it burns the fiercer.

Love. Oh ! woii'd the blinded world, like us, agree
to change, how lafting might the joys of love be ! For
thus beauty, tho' Hale to one, might fomevvhere elfe be

new ; and while this man were blefs'd in leaving what
he ioath* ,!, another were new blefs'd in receiving what
he ne'ei enjoy'd.

Re-enter Amanc*a'j *woman.

Worn. Madam, every thing is according to your order.

Love. Oh ! lead me to the fcene of unfu^psprtable de

light ; wrack me with pleasures never knowif'Eefore, till
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I lie gafping wkh convulfive paflion : this night let us

be lavim co our unbounded wishes.

Give all our ftock at once to raift thefre,

And revel to the height of looj'e defere. {Exeunt.
Worn. Ah ! what an happy creature's my lady now !

There's many an unfatisfy'd wife about town wou'd be

glad to have her hufband as wicked as my matter, upoa
the fame terms my lady has him. Few women, I'm.

afraid, wou'd grudge an hufband the laying out his ftock

of love, that cou'd receive fuch confiderable intereft for

it. Well now tnan't I take one wink of deep, for

thinking how they'll employ their time to-night. Faith

I rnuft liilen, if I were to be hang'd for't.

\_Liftens at the dcor.

Snap. So ! my JBI aster's provided for, therefore it's time
for nsc to take care of myieif : 1 have no mind to be
lock'd out of my lodging ; I fancy there's room for two
in the maid's bed, as well as my lady's. -This fame
fiaik Wiris plaguy ilrong wine: 1 find I (hall ftorm, if

ihe don't furrender fairly. By your leave, damiel.
Worn. Blefs me ! who's this? O Lord! what wou'd

you have ? who are you ?

Snap* One that has a right and title to your body,;
my mailer having already taken pofTeilion of your lady's,

Worn* Let me g>, or I'll cry out.

Snap. Ye lie; ye dare not difturb your lady : but the
better to fecure you, thus I Hop your mouth. [Kijfis her.

ff
r
om. Humh !- Lord blefs me ! is the devil in you,

tearing one's things ?

Snap. Then iLew me your bed-chamber.
Worn. The devil (hall have you firft.

Snap. A'ihali have both together then ! Here will I
fix (takes her about the neck) juit in this pofture till to

morrow morning. In the mean time, when you find

your inclination ilirring, prithee give me a call, for at

prefent I am very ileepy. [Seems tojleep.
Worn. Foh ! how he ilinks. Ah ! what a whiff was

there ! The rogue's as drunk as a failor with a twelve
month's arrears in his pocket ; or a Jacobite upon a day
of ill news. I'll ha' nothing to fay to him..--Let me fee,

D 2
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how mall I get rid of him ? O ! I have it I'll foon make
him fober I'll warrant him. Soho, Mr. What-d'ye-
call'um, where do you intend to lie to-night?

Snap. Humh why where you lay laft night, unlefs

you change your lodging.
Worn, Weil, for once Til take pity of you : make no

noife, but put out the candles, and follow me foftly,
.lor fear of difturbing my lady.

Snap Til warrant ye, there's no fear of fpoiling her

iriufic, while we are playing the fame.

t-The SCENE changes to a dark entry, and they re-enter,.

Worn. Where are you ? Lend me your hand.

Snap. Here, here; make haite, my dear concupifcence.
Worn, Hold; ftand there a little, while I open the

-.door gently, without waking the footman.

[She feels about t and opens a trap-door.

fWom. Come along foftly this way.

Snap. Whereabouts are you ?

Worn. Here, here, come ftrait forward.

\He goesforward', andfalls into the cellar.

Snap. O Lord ! O Lord ! 1 have broke my neck.
Worn. I am glad to hear him fay io however, I mould

be loth to be hang'd for him. .How d'ye, fir ?

Snap. .D'ye fir ! I am a league under ground.
Worn. Whereabouts are you ?

Snap. In htll, I think.

Worn. No, no; you're but in the road to it, I dare

fay. Ah, dear ! why will you follow lewd women at

this rate, when they lead you to the very gulph of de-

flrudtion ? 1 knew you wou'd be fwallow'd up at laft.

Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Snap. Ah, ye fneering whore !

. Worn. Shall I fetch you a pray'r bock, fir, to arm

you againit the temptation of the flefh ?

Snap. No 1 you need but mew your damn'd ugly face

to do that. Hark ye, either help me out, or I'll hang
jnyfeif, and fwear you murder'd me.

Worn. Nay, if you are fo bloody-minded, good night
to ye, fir.

[Sbe offers to jlnit the door ever him, and he catches

hold on her.
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Snap. Ah, ah, ah! have I caught you? Fgad we'll

pig together now.
^Wom. O Lord ! pray let me go, and I'll do any thing.

Snap. And fo you (hall before I part with you.

[Pulls her in to him*

And now, matter, my humble fervice to you.

\He pulls the door o<ver them.

ACT V.

SCENE, Sir William WifewouM'/ houfe.

Enter E. Wor. Y. Wor. and a lawyer <voitb a writing*

EL WO R T H T.

AR
E the ladies ready ?

T. Wor. Hillaria is juft gone up to haften her

couim, and Sir William will be here immediately.
El. Wor. But hark you, brother; I have confider'ct

of it, and pray let me oblige you not to purfue your
defign on his five thoufand pounds : for, in Ihort, 'tis

no better than a cheat, and what a gentleman ihou'd

fcorn to be guilty of. Is it not fufficient that I confent

to your wronging him of his daughter ?

T. Wor. Your pardon, brother, I can't allow that a

wrong ; for his daughter loves me : her fortune, you
know, he has nothing to do with; and it's a hard cafe a

young woman (hall not have the difpofal of her heart.

Love's a fever of the mind, which nothing but our own
wifhes can affuage ; and I don't queftion but we (hall

find marriage a very cooling cordial. And as to the

five thoufand pounds, 'tis no more than what he has en-
deavour'd to cheat his niece of.

El. Wor. What d'ye mean ? I take him for an honeft
man.

T. Wor. Oh ! very honeft ! As honeft as an old agent to
a new-rais'd regiment. No, faith, I'll fay that for him,
he will not do an ill thing, unlefs he gets by it. In a word,
this fo very honeft Sir William, as you take him to be,.

D 3
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has ofFer'd me the refufal of your midrefs : and upon
condition I will fecure him five thoufand pounds' upon
my day of marriace with her, he will fecure me her

perfcn and ten thoufand pounds, the remaining part of

her fortune : there's a guardian for ye ? What think ye
now, fir?

EL Wcr. Why I think he deferves to be ferv'd in the

fame kind. I find age and avarice are infeparable ; there

fore e'en make what you can of him, and I will ftand by

you. But hark you, Mr. Forge, are you fure it will

iland good in law, if Sir William figns the bond ?

Law. In any court in England, fir.

EL Wor. Then there's your fifty pieces ; and if it fuc-

ceecis, here are as many more in the farrre pocket to an-

fwer them. But, mum, here comes Sir William and

the ladies.

.Enter Sir William Wifewou'd, Hillaria, and NarcifTa.

Sir WiL Good-morrow, gentlemen. Mr. Worthy, I

give you joy. Odfo ! if my heels were as light as my
heart, I mou'd ha* much ado to forbear dancing.

Here, here, take her, man, [Gives him Narciffa'-r band.'}

file's your's, and fo is her thoufand pounds a year, and

ttiy five thofand pounds mail be yours too.

T. Wor. You muft afk me leave firft. \_AJide.

Sir WiL Odfo ! is the lawyer come ?

El Wor. He is, and all the writings are ready, fir.

Sir Wil. Come, come, let's fee, man -What's this?

Odd ! this law is a plaguy troublefome thing ; for now-

a-davsit won't let a man give away his own, without re

peating the particulars five hundred times over ; when,

in former times, a man might have held his title to

twenty thcufands pounds a year in the compafs of an

horn -book.

Law. That is, fir, becaufe there are more knaves'

now-a-days, and this age is more treacherous and dif-

truftful than heretofore.

Sir WiL That is, fir, becaufe there are more lawyers

than heretofore. But come, what's this, prithee ?

Law. Thefe are the old writings of your daughter's

fortune. This is Mr. Worthy's fettkment upon her :

and this, fir, is your bond for five thoufand pounds to
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: there wants nothing but filling up- the blanks

i the parties names; if you pleafe, fir, I'll do it

him
with

immediately.
Sir Wil Do fo.

Laiv May I crave your daughter's chriilian name ?

the reit I know, fir.

Sir Wil Narcifla : prithee make hafte

T.Wor. You know your bufineis. [4/jdeto the lawyer.
Law. I'll warrant you, fi- . [Sits to write.

Sir Wil. Mr. Worthy, methinks your brother doc, not

relifh your happinefs as he fliru'd do; poor man ! I'll

warrant he wimes himfelf in his brother's condition.

T. Wor. Not I, I'll afTure you, fir.

Sir Wil. Niece, niece, have you no pity? Prithee look

apon him a little. Odd ! he's a pretty young fellow-

I am fure he loves you, crhexvou'd not have frequented

my houfe fooften. D'ye think his brother could not tell

my daughter his own ilory without your affiftance ?

Pmavv-waw ! I tell you, you were the beauty that made
him fo alTiduous : come, come, give him your hand,
and he'll foon creep into your heart, I'll warrant you :

come, fay the word, and make him happy.
////. What, to make myfelf miferable, fir? marry a

man \vithout an estate !

Sir Wil. Hang an eftate ;
troe love's beyond all riches.

'Tis all dirt mere dirt. Eeiides, ha'n't you fifteen

thoufand pounds to your portion.
Bil. I doubt, fir, you wou'd be loth to give him your

daughter, tho' her fortune's larger.
Sir Wil. Odd, if he lov'd her but half fo well as he

loves you, he ihou'd have her for a word fpeaking.
Hil. But, fir, this afks fome confideration.

Nar. You fee, Mr. Worthy, what an extraordinary
kindnefs my father has for you.

T. Wor. Ay, madam, and for year couiln too : but
I hope, with a liule of your affiftance, we mall be both

able, very mortly, to return it.

Nar. Nay, I was always ready to ferve Eillaria : for

heaven knows, I only marry to revenge her quarrel to

my father : I cannot forgive his offering to fell her.

D 4
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T. Wor. Oh, you need not take fuch pains, madam-,,
to conceal your paifion for me j you may own it without
a bluih, upon your wedding-day.

Nar. My paffion ! When did you hear me acknowledge
any ? If I thought you cou'd believe me guilty of fuch a

weaknefs, tho' after I had jnarry'd you, I'd never look

you in the face.

T. Wor. A very pretty humour this, faith ! What a

world of unnecefTary fins have we two to anfwer for !

For fhe has told more lies to conceal her love, than I

have fvvorn falfe oaths to promote it. [Afide^\ Welly
madam, I'll content myfelf with your giving me leave

to love.

Nar. Which if I don't give you'll take, I fuppofe.
Hit. Well, uncle, [ won't promife you, but I'll go to

church, and fee them marry 'd ; when we come back, 'tis

ten to one but I furprize you where you leail think on.

Sir Wil. Why, that's well faidMr. Worthy, now,
now's your time: odd! 1 have fo fir'd her, 'tis not in

her power to deny you, man. To her, to her j I war
rant her thy own,, boy You'll keep your word j five

thonfand pounds upon the day of marriage.
T. Wor, I'll give you my bond on demand, fir.

Sir Wil. O ! 1 dare take your word, fir. Come,
lawyer, have you done ? Is all ready ?

Law. All, fir. This is your bond, Mr. Worthy : will

you be pleas'd to fign that firft, fir ?

'Stir Wil. Ay, ay; let's fee : the condition of this obli

gation (reads) hum, um come, lend me the pen .

There Mr. Worthy I deliver this as my acl and deed

to you, and heaven fend you a good bargain. Niece*

will you witnefs it ? (whichJhe does) Come, lawyer,

your fift too. [Lawyer witnefl'es it.

Law. Now, fir, if you pleafe to fign the jointure.

El Wor. Come on. Sir William,\ deliver this to you
for the ufe of your daughter* Madam, will you give

yourfelf the trouble once more ? (Hillaria/^/j her hand)

Come, Sir. (The lawyer does thefame) So now let a

coach becall'd as foon as you pleafe, fir.

Sir WiL You may fave that charge, I faw your own
at the door.
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EL Wor. Your pardon, fir ; that would make our

bufmefs too public ; for which reafon, Sir William, I

hope you will excufe our not taking you along with us.

[Ex. fervant.
-

Sir Wil. Ay, ay, with all my heart ; the more privacy;

the lefs expence. But pray what time may I exped
you back again ? For Amanda has fent to me for the-

writings of her hufband's eftace : I fuppofe fhe intends

to redeem the mortgage, and 1 am afraid me will keep.'
me there till dinner-time.

T. Wor. Why about that time fhe has obli^'d me to

bring fome of her neaivft friends to be witnefles to her *

good or evil fortune with her hufband: methinks I long
to know of her fuccefs ; if you pleafe, Sir William^ we'll

meet you the-e.

Sir Wil. With all my heart. [Enter afer<vant]
Well, is the coach come ?

Serv. It is at the door, fir.

Sir Wil. Come, gentlemen, no ceremony, yourtimeV
fhort.

El. Wor. Your fervant, Sir William.

[Ex. El. Worthy, Y. Worthy, NarcifTa, WHillaria.
Sir Wil. So, here's five thoufand pounds got with a-

wet finger : this 'tis to read mankind 1 I knew a young .

lover wou'd never think he gave too much for his mi-
ftrefs. Well, if I don't fuddenly meet with fome mif-

"

fortune, I mail never be able to bear this tranquillity
of mind. [Exit.*-

^he SCENE changes to Amanda'; boufe.

Enter Amanda fola .

Am Thos far my hopes have all been anfwer'd, and

my difguife of vicious love has charm'd him ev'n to a-

madneis of impure deiire: but now I tremble to pull
off the mafk, leit barefac'd virtue ihould fright him from ^
jay arms for ever. Yet fure there are charms in virtue,

nay, itronger and more pleaung far than hateful vice can
boaft of; elfe why have ho,y martyrs pu-iuVd for its

fake ? While lewdnefs ever gives fevere repentance and

ttflwilling death. Good heaven infpire my heart, aad

hang upon my tongue the force of truth

D 5
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/ that I may lure this wand'ring falcon back to love and
virtue. He comes, and now my dreadful tafk begins.

Enter Lovelefs in new cloatbs.

Am. How fare you, fir ? D'ye not already think your-
felf confin'd ? Are you not tir'd with my eafy love ?

Love. O never, never
; you have fo fill'd my thoughts

with pleafures part, that but to reflect on 'ern is fiill new

rapture to my foul, and the blifs muft lait while I have
life or memory.

Am. No flattery, fir : I lov'd you for your plain deal

ing : and to preferve my good opinion, tell me, what
think you of the grape's perfuading juice ? Come, fpeak
freely, would not the next tavern buih put all this out

of your head ?

Lew. Faith, madam, to be fre? with you, I am apt to

think you are in the
rig-lit on't. For tho' loveund wine

are two very fine tunes, yet they make no mufick, if you
play them both together ; feparately they raviih us : thus

the miitrei's ought to make room for the bottle, the

bottle for the miftrefs, and both to wait the call of in

clination.

Am. That's generoufly fpoken I have obferv'd, fir, in

all yourdifcourfe, you confefs fomething of a man that

has thoroughly known the world.- Pray give me leave to

afk of you, of what condition you are, and whence you
came ?

Low. Why, in the firft place, madam) by birth I am
a gentleman; by ill friends, good v/ine, andfalfe dice,

almoft a beggar : but by your fervant's miftaking me,
the happieft man that ever love and beauty fmil'd on.

Am. One thing more, fir : are you marry'd ? Now
iy fears. [AJtde-,

Lc<ve. I was, but very young.
Am. What was your wife ?

Love. A foolifh loving thing, that built caftles in the

air, and thought it impoffible for a man to forfwear

Jiimfelf when he made love.

Am. Was not fhe virtuous ?

Love. Umph Yes, faith, I believe fhe might, I was

jae'er jealous of her.

Am. Did you ne'er love her ?
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Love. Ah, moft damnably at iirft, for me was within

two women of my maidenhead.

Am. What's become of her ?

Love. Why, after I had been from her beyond fea

about feven or eight years, like a very loving fool me
dy'd of the pip, and civilly left me the world to range in.

Am. Why did you leave her ?

Love. Becaufe me grew ftale, and I cou'd not whore in

quiet for her : befides, ihe was always exclaiming againil

my extravagancies, particularly my gaming, which ilie

fo violently oppos'd, that I fancy'd a pleafure in it, wnich
fince I never found ; for in one month I loft between

eight and ten thoufand pounds, which I had juft before

call'd in to pay my debts. This misfortune made my
creditors come fo thick upon me, that I was fofc'd to

mortgage the remaining part of my eflate to purchafe
new pleafure ;

which I knew I cou'd not do on this fide

of the water, amidft the clamours of infatiate duns, ?nd
the more hateful noife of a complaining wife.

Am. Don't you wifh you had taken her counfel, tho' I
Love. Not I, faith, madam.
Am. Why fo ?

Love. Becaufe 'tis to no purpofe : I am mailer of more

philofophy, than to be concern'd at what I can't help.
But now, madam, pray give me le^ve to inforni my-
felf as far in your condition.

Am. In a word, fir, till you know ine thoroughly, I
mult own myielf a perfect riddle to you.

Love. Nay, nay, I know you are woman : but in

what circumicances, wife or widow ?

Am. A wife, fir ; a true, a faithful, and a virtuous

wife.

Love. Humh ! truly, madam, your (lory begins fome-

thing like a riddle: A virtuous wife, fay you i What,
and was you never falie to your huiband ?

Am. I never was, by heaven ! for h m and only him
I ftiil love above the world.

Love, Good again ! Pray, rnada , dorA your rn .

mory fail you fometimes ? becaufe I iancy }ou uon"-

member what you do over-ivp-lu.

D 6
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Am. I told you, fir, I mould appear a riddle to you r

but if my heart will give me leave, I'll now unloofe

your fetter'd apprehenfion : but I muft firft amaze

you more. Pray, fir, fatisfy me with one particular ;

'tis this, What are your undifTembled thoughts of

virtue? Now, if you can, make off your loofe unthink

ing part, and fummon all your force of manly reafon

to refolve me.
Lcve. Faith, madam, methinks this is a very odd

queftion for a woman of your character. I muft con-

fefs you have amaz'd me.
Am. It ought not to amaze you. Why mou'd you think

I make a mock of virtue ? But laft night you allowed

my underftanding greater than is ufual in our fex : if

lo, can you believe I have no farther fenfe of happinefs,
than what this empty, dark, and barren world can

yield me r No, I have yet a profpeft of a fublimer blifs,

and hope that carries me to the brighter regions of eter

nal day.
Love. Humh I I thought her laft night's humour was

too good to hold. I fuppofe, by and by fhe will afk me
^to go to church with her.- [J/ide.'] Faith, madam, in

"my mind this clifcourfe is a little out of the way. You
told n<e I fhould be acquainted with your condition, and
at prefent that's what I had rather be inform'd of.

Am. Sir, you mall : but, firft, this queftion muft be
anfvver'd: your thoughts of virtue, fir ?. By all my
hopes of blifs hereafter, your anfwering this, pronounces,
half my good or evil fate for ever : but on my knees I

beg you, do not fpeak till you have weigh'd it well :

anfwer me with the fame truth and fincerity, as you
wou'd anfwer heaven at yourlateft hour.

Lc<ve. Your words confound me, madam : feme won
drous fecret fure lies ripen'd in your breaft, and feems

to ftruggle for its fatal birth. What is it I muft an-

/. fvver you ?

/,m. Give me your real thoughts of virtue, fir: can.

I J.GU believe there ever was a woman truly miflrefs of it,

cr is it only notion ?

Love. Let me confider, madam. [JJide. What can.

this mean ? Why is Hie fo earneft in her demands, and
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begs me to be ferious, as if her life depended upon my
anfwer? 1 will refotve her as I ou^ht, as truth and

reafon, and the ftrange occafion feems to prefs me.] -

Moftof your fex confound the very name of virtue: for
'

theywou'd feem to live without defires ; which, cou'cn V*"

they do, that were not virtue, but the deleft of unper-

forming nature, and no praife to them: for who can

boaft a viclory, when the have no foe to con-quer ? Now
me alone gives the faireft proofs of virtue, whofe con-

fcience, and whofe force of reafon can curb her warmr

defires, when opportunity would raife 'em : that fuch a

woman may be found, I dare believe. /
Am. May I believe, that from your foul you fpeak

this undiflembled truth ?

Love Madam, you may. But ftill you rack me with,

amazement ! Why am I afk'd fo ftrange aquellion ?

Am. I'll give you eafe immediately. Since then you
have allow'd a woman may be virtuous, how will you
excufe the man who leaves the bofom of a wife fo qua-
Jify'd, for the abandon'd pleafures of deceitful profti-
ttites ? ruins her fortune, contemns her counfel, loaths-

her bed, and leaves her to the lingering miferies of de-

fpair and love ? While, in return of all thefe wrongs, .

fhe, his poor forfaken wife, meditates no revenge, but
what her piercing tears, and fecret vows to heaven for

his converfion yields her; yet Hill loves on, is conftant

and unfliaken to the lait. Can you believe that fuch a

man can live without the flings of corifcience, and yet
be mailer of his fenfes ? Conscience ! did you ne'er feel

the checks of it ? Did it never, never tell you of your
broken vows ?

Leve. That you fhou'd alk me this, confounds my
reafon : and yet your words are utter'd with fuch
a powerful accent, they have awaken'd my foul, and v

,,

ftrike my thoughts with horror and remorfe.

[Stands in a fix*d pofture,
Am. Then let me flrikeyou nearer, deeper yet.

But arm your mind with gentle pity firft, or I am loft

for ever.

Love, I am all pity, all faith,, expectation, aad con>
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fus'd amazement: be kind, be quick, and eafe my
wonder.

Am. Look on me well : revive your dead remem
brance : and oh ! for pity's fake [Kneels"] hate me not
for loving long and faithfully ; forgive this innocent at

tempt of a despairing paflion, and I mail die in quiet.
I eve. Hah 1 fpeak on ! [Amazed.
Am. Jt will not be The word's too weighty for

my faultering tongue, and my foul finks beneath the fa

tal burden. Oh ! \Falls to the ground.
Live. Ha! me faints! Look up, fair creature! behold

a heart that bleeds for your diftrefs, and fain wou'd mare
the weight of your opprelTive forrows. Oh ! thou haft

rais'd a thought within me, that mocks my foul.

Am. 'Tis done [^&j] The conflict's pair, and
heaven bids me fpeak undaunted. Know then, ev'n all

the boafled raptures of your laft night's love, you found
in your Amanda *s arms : 1 am your wife.

Love. Hah !

Am. For ever blefs'd or miferable, as your next

breath (hall fentence me !

Lcve. My wife ! impoffible ! Is me not dead ? How
fhall I. believe thee ?

Am. How time and my afHiftions may have altered

me, I know not; but here's an indelible confirmation.

[Bares her arms.] Thefe fpeaking characters, which in

their cheerful bloom our early pafiions mutually recorded.

Love. Hah ! 'tis here ; 'tis no illufion, but my real

name ; which feems to upbraid me as a witnefs of my
perjur'd love: oh, I am confounded with my guilt,
and tremble to behold thee. Pray give me leave

to think. [Turns from her.

Am I will ; [Kneels'] -but you muft look upon me s

for only eyes can hear the language of the eyes ; and
mine have only the tendereft tale of love to tell, that

ever mifery, at the dawn of rifinghope, cou'd utter.

Love. 1 have vvrong'd you (oh, rife
!) bafely wrong'd

you. And can I fee your face ?

Am. One kind, one pitying look, cancels thofe wrongs
for ever. And oh 1 forgive my fond prefuming paffion ;
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for from my foul I pardon and forgive you all ; all, all

but this, the greateit, your unkind delay of love.

Love. Oh ! feal my pardon with thy trembling lips,

while with this tender grafp of fond reviving love I

feize my blifs, and ftifle all thy wrongs for ever.

[Embraces her.

J!m. No more ; I'll wafli away their memory in tears

of flowing joy.
Love. Oh ! thou haft rouz'd me from my deep lethar

gy of vice : for hitherto my foul has been enflav'd to

loofe defires, to vain deluding follies, and fhadows o^

fubilantial blifs ; but now 1 wake with joy, to find my
rapture real. Thus let me kneel and pay my thanks
to her, whofe conquering virtue has at laft iubd-u'd me.
Here will 1 fix, thus proitrate, iigh my fhame, andwaih

my crimes in never- ccafmpr te-srsof penitence*
J?n. O rife ! this pcfture heaps new guilt on me:

now you overpay me. \

Lew. Have I not ufed thee like a villain ? For almoft \

ten long years deprived thee of my love, and ruin'd all
/

thy fortune ? But I will labour, dig, beg, or ftarve, to
{

give new proofs of my unfeign'd afre&ion. \

Am. Forbear this tendernefs, left I repent of"liaving \

mov'd your foul fofar. You (hail not need to beg, hea
ven has provided for us beyond its common care. 'Tis

now near two years lince my uncle, Sir William Wealthy*
fent you the news of my .pretended death; knowing
the extravagance of your temper, he thought it fit you
ihou'd believe no other of me : and about a month after

he had fent you that advice, poor man, he dy'd, and
left me in full poffeffion of two thoufand pounds a year,
which I now cannot offer as a gift, becaufe my duty,
and your lawful right, makes you the undifputed maf-
ter of it.

Love. How have I labour'd for my own undoing !

while in defpite of all my follies, kind heav'n refolv'd

jny happinefs.
Enter afer<vant to Amanda.

Ser<v. Madam, Sir William Wifewou'd has fent your
ladylhip the writings you defied him, and fays he'll

wait on you immediately.
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Am. Now, fir, if you pleafe to withdraw a while, ycnr
j may inform yourfelf tiow fair a fortune you are mafter of.

Low, None, none that can outweigh a virtuous mind;
while in my arms I thus can circle thee, I grafp more
treafure, than in a /day the porting fun can travel o'er.

/Oh ! why have I fo long been blind to the perfections of

thy mir.d and perfon ? Not knowing thee a wife, I found
thee charming beyond the wifties of luxuriant love. Is.

it then a name, a word, mail rob thee of thy worth?
Can fancy be a furer guide to happinefs than reafon ? .

Oh, I have wander'd like a benighted wretch, and loft

jnyfelf in life';, unpleafmg journey I/
>(T<was heedlejsfancy firft that ma/e me ftray,
But reafon no-iv breaksforth, and lights me on my eway.

[Exeunt.
Tbe-S-C R N E changes to an entry.

Enter thrte orfour jer~vants.

\J} Ser*v. Prithee, fom, make halle below there ; my-
lady has order'd dinner at half an hour after one pre-

cifely. Look out fome of the red that came in laft.

[7\to of thefervants hanul Snap.a^ Amanda'j ivo-

man out of the c4lar.

zder<v* Come* fir, come out here, and mew your face*

Worn. Oh ! I am undone! ruin'd ! ,

2.d Serv. Pray, fir, who are you ; and what was your
bufmefs? and how, in the devil's name, came you here ?

Snap. Why, truly, fir, the flefti led me to the cellar

door ; but I believe the devil pufh'd me in.' That

gentlewoman can inform you better.

3^/ Ser<v. Pray, Mrs. Annet how came you two toge
ther in the cellar?

Worn. Why he he pa pu pull'dme in. \Sobbing*.

$d Serv. But how the devil came he in ?

Worn. Hefe fe fe fell in.

zd Ser<v. How carr hi into the houfe ?

Worn. I don do d n't know.
2.d Serv. Ah ! you are a crocodile ; I thought what:

was the reafon I cou'd never get a good word from you.
What, in a cellar too? But come, fir, we will take care

of you, however. Brir.g him along ; we will firft carry;
him before my lady, and then tola him in a blanket*.
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Snap. Nay, but gentlemen, dear gentlemen |

Enter Lovelefs, Amanda, Elder Worthy, Young Worthy,
Narciffa and Hillaria.

EL Wor. This is indeed a joyful day; we muft all

congratulate your happinefs.
Am. Which, while our lives permit us to enjoy, we

muft ftill refledl with gratitude on the generous author

of it. Sir, we owe you more than words can pay you.
Love. Words are indeed too weak, therefore let my

gratitude be dumb till it can fpeak in aclions.

T. Wor. The fuccefs of the defign I thought on, fuf-

ficiently rewards me.
Eil. When I reflect upon Amanda's paft afflictions, I

cou'd almoft weep to think of her unexpected change of

fortune.

EL Wor. Methinks her fair example fliou'd perfviade
all conflant wives ne'er to repine at unrewarded virtue*

Nay, ev'n my brother being the firft advifer of it, has

aton'd for all the loofenefs of his character.

Love. I never can return his kindnefs.

Nar. In a fhor.t time, fir, I fuppofe you'll meet with

an opportunity, if you can find a receipt to preferve

love, after his honey- moon's over.

Love. The receipt is eafily found, madam ; love's a

tender plant, which can't live out of a warm bed : you
muft take care, with undiflembled kindnefs, to keep
him from the northern blaft of jealoufy.

Nar. But I have heard your experienced lovers make
ufe of coldnefs,, and that's more agreeable to my in

clination.

Love. Coldnete, madam, before marriage, like throw-*

ing a little water upon a clear fire, makes it burns the

fiercer ; but after marrL ge, you muft ttill take care to

lay on frefh fuel.

Nar. O fie, fir ! How many examples have we of
mens hating their wives for being too fond of 'em.

Love. No wonder, madam : you may ftifle a flame,

by heaping on too great a load.

Nar. Nay, fir, if there be no other way of deftroying
his paifion for, me, he may love till doomfday.
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El. War, Humh! don't ycu faiell powder, gentle
men ? Sir Novelty is not fir off

Love. What, not our fellow- collegian, I hope, that
was expelTd the univerfity for beating the pro&or?

El. Hr
or. The fame.

Love. Does that weed grow flill ?

EL Wor. Ay, faith, and as rank as ever, as you lhall

fee ; for here he comes.
Enter Sir Novelty.

Sir Nov. Ladies, your humble fervant. Dear Lcve/e/s,
let me embrace thee, I am overjoy 'd at thy good fortune;

Hop my vitals the whole town rings of it already
My lady Tat tie-tongue has tir'd a pair of horfes in fpread-
ingthe news about. Hearing, gentlemen, that you were
all met upon an extraordinary good occasion, I cou'd not
refill this opportunity of joining niy joy with yours : for

you mull know I am
Nar. Marry 'd, fir ?

Sir AW. To my liberty, madam; I have
j
aft parted

from my miftrefs.

Nar. And pray, fir, how do you find yourfelf after it ?

Sir AW. Thehappieft man alive, madam; pleafant,

eafy, gay, light, and free as air : ha! [Capers.] I beg
your ladyfhip's pardon, madam, but upon my foul I

cannot confine my rapture,
Nar. Are you fo indifferent, fir?

Sir Nov. O madam ! fhe's engag'd already to a Tern*

fie beau : I faw them in a coach together fo fond, and
bore it with as unmov'd a countenance, as Tom Worthy
does a thuncTring jell in a comedy, when the whole
houfe roars at it.

T. Wor. Pray, fir, what occafion'd your feparation ?

Sir Nov. Why this, fir : You mufl know, me being
flill poffefs'd with a brace of implacable devils, call'd

revenge and jealoufy, dogg'd me this morning to the

chocolate-houfe, where I was obliged to leave a letter

for a young foolifh girl, that (you'll excufe me, fir)

which I had no fooner deliver'd to the maid of the houfe,

but, whip, me fnatches it out of her hand, flew at her

like a dragon, tore off her headcloaths, flung down
three or four fets of lemonade glaffes, daflrd my lord
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Wkijjif^ chocolate in his f ce, cut him over the nofe,

and had like to have ilran?ied me in my own ile>nkirk.

Lcvt. Pray, fir, how did ihw end ?

Sir No'v. Con.ically, ftop my vitals ; for in the cloud

of powder chat me had batter d outo-f the beau's perriwig,
I itole away : p.fter vvhich, 1 fenta friend to her with an

offer, which flic readily accepted (three hundred pounds
a year during life) provided fhe wou'd renounce ail

claims to me, and refign my perfon to. my own difpofal.
EL War. Methinks, Sir Novelty* you were a little tod

extravagant in your fettlement, confidering how the

price of women is fallen.

Sir Nov. Therefore I did it to be the fir ft man
jfhou'd raife their price : for the devil take me, the wo
men of the town now come down fo low, that my very
footman, while he kept my place t'other day at the

play-houfe, carry'd a mafkout of the fide-box with him,

and, flop my vitals, the rogue is now taking phyfick
fort.

Enter thefer<vants "with Snap.

ifi Serv. Come, bring him along there.

Lew* How now? hah! Snap in hold? Pray let's

know the bufmefs ; releafe him, gentlemen.
\ft Serv. Why, an't pleafe you, fir, this fellow was

taken in the cellar with my lady's woman : me fays
he kept her in by force, and was rude to her : fhe

Hands crying here without, and begs her ladyfhip to

do her juftice.
Am. Mr. Lovelefs, we are both the occafion of this

misfortune ; and for the poor girl's reputation fake

ilmething fhou'd be done,
Love. Snap, anfwer me diredlly, have you lain with

this poor girl?

Snap. Why truly, fir, imagining you were doing
little lefs with my lady, I mail confefs I did commit fa

miliarity with her, or fo, fir.

Love. Then you (hall marry her, fir. No reply, un-
lefs it be your promife.

Snap. Marry her ? O Lord, fir, after I have lain

with her: Why, fir, how the devil can you think a
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man can have any ftomach to his dinner, after he hat
had three or four flices off the fpit ?

Love* Well, firrah, to renew your appetite, and be-
caufe thou haft been my old acquaintance, I'll givethee
an hundred pounds with her, and thirty pounds a year
during life, to fet you up in iome honefl employment.

Snap. Ah, fir, now I underftand you : heaven re

ward you. Well, fir, I partly find that the genteel
fcenes of our lives are pretty well over ; and 1 thank

heaven, that I have fo much grace left, that I can re

pent, when I have no more opportunities of being
wicked. Come, fpoufe, [She enters'] here's my hand,
the relt of my body mall be forth coming. Ah ! little

did my mafter and T think laft night that we were rob

bing our own orchards. [Exeunt.
EL Wor. Brother, ftand upon your guard ; here comes

Sir William.

Enter Sir William Wifewou'd.
Sir WiL Joy, joy to you all. Madam, I congratu*

late your good fortune. Well, my dear rogue, muft
not I give thee joy too, ha ?

T. Wor. If you pleafe, fir: buti confefs I have more
than I deferve already.

Sir WiL And art thou marry'd ?
:

T. Wor. Yes, fir, I am marry'd.
Sir Wil. Odfo, I am glad on't : I dare fwear thou

doft not grudge me the five thoufand pounds.
T. Wor. Not I, really fir: you have given me all

my foul could wifh for,, bat the addition of a father's

bleffinjar. [Kneels 'with Narcifla.

Sir Wil. Humh ! what doil thou mean? I am nonf
of thy father.

T. Wor. This lady is your daughter, fir, I hope.
Sir Wil. Prithee get up, prithee get up, thou art

ftark mad. True, I believe me may be my daughter.
Well, and fo, fir-

T. Wor. If me be not, I'm certain (he's my wife, fir.

Sir WiL Humh ! Mr. Worthy, pray, fir, do me the

favour to help me to underftand your brother a little-

Do you know any thing of his being marry'd ?

EJ, Wor* Then, without any abufe, Sir William, ha
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your daughter this very morning, not an hour

ago, fir.

Sir Wil. Pray, fir, whofe confent had you ? Who
advis'd you to it ?

T. Wor. Our mutual love, and your confent, fir;

which tnefe writings, entitling her to a thoufand pounds,
a year, and this bond, whereby you have oblig'd your-
felf to pay me five thoufand pounds on our day of mar

riage, are fufficient prods of

Sir Wil. He, he ! I gave your brother fuch a bond, fir.

T. Wor. You did io j but the obligation is tome:
look there, fir.

Sir Wil. Very good, this is my hand, I muft con-

fefs, fir : and what then ?

T. Wor Why then, I expedl my five thoufand pounds,
fir : pray, fir, do you know my name ?

Sir Wil. I am not drunk, fir ; I am fure it was Wor

thy, and Jack, or Tern, or Dick, or fomething.
r. Wor. No, fir, I'll mew you'tis William-, look

you there, fir : you fhou'd have taken more care of the

lawyer, fir, that fill'd up the blank.

EL Wor. So, now hib eyes are open.
Sir '#'!/. And have you marry'd my daughter againft

my confent, and trick'd me out of five thoufand pounds,
fir?

Hil. His brother, fir, has marry'd me too with my
confent, and I am not trick'd out of five thoufand pounds.

Sir Wil. Infulting witch ! Look ye, fir, I never had
a fubfiantial caufe to be angry in my life before; but

now I have reafon on my fide, I will indulge my in

dignation moft immoderately. I muft confefs, I have
not patience to wait the flow redrefs of a tedious law-

fuit ; therefore am refolv'd to right myfelf the neareft

way; Draw, draw, fir; you muft not enjoy my
five thoufand pounds, tho' I fling as much more after it

in procuring a pardon for killing you. [They hold him.,]
Let me come at him ; I'll murder him ; I'll cut him ; I'll

tear him ; I'll broil him, and eat him ; a rogue ! a dog !

a curfed dog ! a cut-throat, murdering dog !

El. Wor. O fie ! Sir William, how mo nitrous is this

paffion !
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Sir Wil. You have difarm'd me, but I fhall find a

time to poifon him.

Love. Think better on't, Sir William \ your daughter
has marry'd a gentleman, and one whofe love entitles

him to her perfon.
Sir WiL Ay, but the five thnufand pounds, fir Why

the very report of his having fuch a fortune, will ruin

him. I'll warrant you, within this week, he will have
more duns at his chamber in a morning, than a gam
ing lord after a good night at the Groom-porter's,
or a poet upon the fourth day of his new play. I lhall

never be pleafed with paying it againft my own con-
fen t, fir.

HiL Yet you wou'd have had me done it, Sir William .*

but, however, I heartily vvifh you wou'd as freely for

give Mr. Worthy, as I do you, fir.

Sir Wil. I muft confefs, this girl's good-nature makes
me afliamedof what I have offer'd : but, Mr. Worthy, I

did notexpedt fuch ufage from a man of your cKaracier;
I always took you for a gentleman.
EL Wor. You (hall find me no other, fir. Brother,

a word with you.
Love. Sir William, I have fome obligations to this

; gentleman, and have fo great a confidence in your
daughter's merit, and his love, that I here promife to

j

return you your five thoufand pounds, if, after the ex-

j piration of one year, you are then diffatisfy'd in his be

ing your fon-in-law.

T. Wor. But fee, brother, he has foreftall'd your
purpofe.
EL Wor. Mr. Lo<velefs, you have been beforehand

with me, but you mult give me leave to offer Sir Wil
liam my joint fecurity for what you prorais'd him.

Love. With all my heart, fir : dare you take our

bonds, Sir William ?

T. Wor. Hold, gentlemen ; I fhou'd blufh to be ob-

lig'd to that degree : therefore, Sir William, as the

firll proof of that refpecl and duty I owe a father, I

here, unaik'd, return your bond, and will henceforth

expect nothing from you, but as my conduct may de-

ferve it.

6
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Am. Thisns indeed a generous acl: ; methinks 'twere;

pity it mould go unrewarded. J
Sir Wil. Nay, now you vanquim me ; after this, I

can't fufpeclyour future conduit : there, fir, 'tis yours ;

I acknowledge the bond, and wifh you all the happi-
nefs of a bridal bed. Heaven's bleffings on you both :

now rife, my boy ; aad let the world know 'twas I fet

you upon your legs again.
T. tt

r

or. I'll fludy to deferve your bounty, fir.

Love. Now, Sir William, you have (hewn yourfelf
a father. This prudent action has fecur'd your daugh
ter from the ufual confequence of a ftol'n marriage, a

parent's curfe. Now fhe muft be happy in her love,
while you have fucli a tender care on't.

Am. This is indeed a happy meeting : we all of us

have drawn our feveral prizes in the lottery of human
life ; therefore I beg our joys may be united : not one
of us mult part this day. The ladies I'll intreat my
guefts.

Love. The reft are mine, and I hope will often be fo.

dm. ' Pis yet too foon to dine ; therefore to divert us

in the mean time, what think you of a little mufick ?

the fubjecl perhaps not improper to this occafion.

El. War. 'Twill oblige us, madam ; we are all lovers

of it.

The SCENE draws, and difcovers LOVE feated on a

throne, attended with a CHORUS.

Fame. T T AIL ! Hail ! vicarious Love !

L To ivhom all hearts belo-iv,

With no lefs pleajure bo<vj

Than to the tbund'ring Jove,
The happy fouls above.

Cho. Hail! &c.

Enter Reafon.

Reafon. Ceafe, cea/e, fondfools, your empty notfe.

Andfollow not jncb idlejoys :

Love gives you but a Jhort*ii
fv

>d blifs,

But I beftow immortal happinefs.
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Love. "Rebellious Reafon, talk no more ;

Of all my Jlavesy I tbee abhor :

But thou, alas ! doft ftrive in vain
Tofree the loverfrom a pleajing chain ;

Infpite of Reafon, Love Jball live find reign,
Cho. In fpite, &c.

A martial fymphony.
Enter Honour.

Hon. What wretch wouldfollow Love'j alarms,
When Honour'j trumpetfounds to arms ?

Hark ! how the warlike notes infpire
In ev'ry breaft a glowing fire-*

Love. Bark ! how itfwells with love andfoft defire*

Kon. Behold, behold the marry^dJiate,
By tbee toofoon betray' d,

Repenting now too late.

Enter Marriage, with his yoke*.

Marr. O / tell me, cruel god of Love,

Why didft thou my thoughts pcffefs

With an eternal round of happinefs ?

Andyet, alas ! I lead a wretched life,

T>oomd to this gallingyoke, the emblem of a wife.

Love. Ungrateful wretch ! how dar'ft thou Love upbraid?
I gave tbee raptures in the bridal bed.

Marr. Long Jince, alas ! the airy vifion fled.
And I with wandering flames my pajfion feed.
O / tell me, powerful God,
Where IJhallflnd

My former peace of mind?

Love. Wherefrft I promised thee a happy life,

'There thou Jhaltfind it, in a virtuous wife*

Love and Fame.

Go home, unhappy wretch, and mourn

For all thy guilty pajjlon paft ;

There thou /hsdtfind thofojoys return*

Which Jballfor ever, ever lajl.

End with the firft chorus.

5
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-Love. 'Twas generoufly defiga'd, and all my life to

come mall mew how I approve the moral. Oh Amanda !

once more receive me to thy arms; and while I am there,

let all the world confefs my happinefs. By my exam

ple .taught, let every man, whofe fate has bound him
to a marry'd life, beware of letting loofe his wild de-

iires : for if experience may be allow'd to judge, I

mult proclaim the folly of a wandering paffion. The

greateft happinefs we can hope on earth,

dndfure the iteareft to thejoys abo<ue9

Is -the chafte rapture of a virtuous

VOL, I. E



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mifs CROSS, who fung CUPID.

, gallants* for the author. Firjl, to you.
Kind city gentlemen o th

j

middle roew ;

He hopesyou nothing to his charge can lay,
*There's not a cuckold made in all his play.

Nay, you mufl own, if you believeyour eyes,
He draws his pen again/} your enemies :

.for he declares , to-day, he merely ftrives
*To maul the beaux becaufe they maulyour wives.

Nor, fers, to you whofefole religion's drinking,

Whoring, roaring, without the pain of thinking,
Hefears he 's made a faultyou II neerforgive,
A crime beyond the hopes of a reprieve :

An honefl rakeforego thejoys of life.

His whores, and wine, /' embrace a dull chafte wife !

Such out -of-fajhion fluff" ! But then again.
He's lewdfor above four atts, gentlemen.
Forfaith he knew, when once he

yd changed hisfortune,
And reform*d his vice, 'twas time- to drop the curtain.

Four aftsforyour coarfe palates were dejign'd,

But then the ladies tafle is more refined,

They, for Amanda'/y^^, willfure be kind*

Pray let this Jigure onceyour pity move :

Canyou refifl
the pleading God of iove?

In vain my pray 'rs the otherfex purfue,

Unlefsyour coxqu'ringfrniles theirJiubborn heartsfubdue.
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Dramatis Perfbnae.

M E N.

Lord LovcMore, in love with Leo- \\n ////,/
np.ra, 5

Longi/ille, in love with Olivia, Mr. Gibber.

Major P.akifii an old rake-hell, Mr. Penketbman.

Jack Rak'jb, his fon and compa- 1 jyr p /

nion, 5

Mafs Johnny , Lady Manlave^ fon, ? ,, ,

a diWien t fchool-.k,y, J
Mr '

.Laguerre, valet to Longville,

W O M E N.

Lady Manlowc, a designing old lady, Mrs. rttoct.

Leonora, her daughter, a coquet, Mrs. Knight*
Emilia, Longviilis filter, fecretly in 7 M Rop .

e
love with lord Lwxmore* S

Olivia, her friend, engaged to Long- \^r. C'k?
wille, J

Trifle, woman to Leonora, ,

'

Lettice, woman to Lady Manlove, Mrs.

Servants and waiters*

SCENE St. Jamefs, and the time of action

jive hours*



THE

PREFACE,
THIS

play not having anfwered the ends of mf
writing it, the reader, I prefume, may reafon-

ably expeft that (according to cuftom) I mould
endeavour to demonftrate, that they who diflik'd ic

are either fools or poets-: now my fole dependence be-^

ing the judgment of an audience, 'twere madntfs irf

me to provoke them. And I may with more fafety,
and lefs trouble, perfuade them into a good opinion of

their fenfe, than my own, 'Tis dangerous to quarrel
with a whole town, as it is difficult to pleafe them ;

there is no appealing to -Apollo's court, after an illegal
fentence from them ; their will is law, and 'tis but

reafonable it fhould be fo, fince they pay for their

power.
I am willing- to Hand to my prayer in my Prologuer

and to acknowledge it has had a favourable fate : I in

tended (but I had fome confiderable hindrances, which
the reader mail know prefently) to have made the town
fbme amends in this play for their extraordinary fa

vours to my firft ; for I am fo far from that vanity of

thinking myfelf confiderable enough to have receiv'd

any prejudice from my enemies, that I am ready to ac

knowledge 'twas want of merit in the play, not un-

derftanding in its audience, that made it meet with no
kind reception. All I propofe is to lay down fome
excufes why it is not more deferving. But though I

am ready to confefs its defefts, yet I would willingly.
be thought able to mend them. My firil hindrance
was my want of time ; for rather than lofe a winter

(the profits of my other being fo confiderable) I forc'd

myfelf to invent a fable : now my firft was fpontane*
E 3
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cms, and confequently more eafy : the one was the-

kindly produft of my fancy, this of my judgment (I
mean of that little judgment I have) ; that was a cherry
gathered in July, this was merely ripen'd by artifice
in ^r/7; 'twill hardly admit of a difpute, which muft
of confequence have the more natural and pleafmg
tafte.

Another hindrance was my too nice obfervation of
regularity (which, though I pretend not exactly to have
follow'd, yet perhaps I am fomethiug nearer than moft
cf our late comedies) the fcene never breaking in any
aft but the third, and then not to an unreafonable dif-

tance, nor without a neceffitous occafion : the time I
think is obvioufly comprehended in five hours. But
this confinement is a great hindrance to variety of in-

cidents, which, provided they are natural after they are

brought in, I think may very reafonably divert us,
without obferving that ftriftnefs. And though I am
ready to grant that a good play is much the better for

being regular ; yet, on the other fide, it muft be aK
low'd a double art and labour to make it both regular
and diverting ; and of the two, truly I don't fee but
men of the greateft fenfe had rather have their fancy
pleafed, than their judgment ; and I can't help with.*

ing, though too late, that I had given a loofcr rein to

the former.

Another inconvenience was, that during the time
of my writing the two iirft afts, I was entertain'd at
the New Theatre, and of courfe prepared my charac-

ters to the tafte of thofe aftors, and they having the
two moft experienc'd, I might there (without difcou-

raging the people of this houfe) have expected a more

mafterly performance. In the middle of my writing
the third aft, not liking my ftation there, I return'd

again to the Theatre Royal, and was then forc'd, as

I could with nature, to confine the bufinefs of my
perfons to the capacity of different people ; and not
to mifs the advantage of Mr. Dogget's excellent aftion,.

I prepar'd a low character, which (though 1 dare not

recommend it to the reader) 1 knew from him cou'd

not fail of diverting. I have feen him play with more
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fuccefs I own, but never faw any man wear a truer face

of nature; and indeed the two lad adb were much
better performed than I could have proposed in that

other houfe ; the difference is only this, had it been

there, I had propos'd fome fcenes more of a piece with'

the former acls. But, however, the performance of?

the whole was better than my expectation from fo thin*

3nd, I may add, fo uncertain a company : for we are

no more fure of the honeit endeavours of fome that are

honeilly paid, than they are of bread when they leave

us. I was forc'd to write to the mouths of thole I

knew wou'd fpeak as well as they could, and not think

themfelves above inftru&ion. Every one did their

belt, and I thank them : but however a fort is in a

very poor condition, that (in a time of general war)
has but an handful of raw young fellows- to

tain it>



PROLOGUE.
authors, when their barren laboursfail,

Still let tbeirfecret vanity prevail;
dnd when i'ley''re damn d by you, turn wits, and rail,

*Tis not, fay they, our writing well or ill,

ut as the town's i* tb^ mood of damning ftill",

Senfe, humour, twit, and plot, tho? nier fo nice,

Jill take the tinfiui efrom their vain caprice :

Fheir weak digejtion, and theirJickly tafte,

Naufeates this hour, whatfeafted 'em the laft .

Our generous foul now's of another mind,
fie t&inks you are to mercy well inclined;

Show you a beauty, and you'llfoon be kind.

Nor do you carefrom whence the charmerfpringst

Let herfoft voice but pleafeyou while jkejings*
By bleft experience this our author Anoivs,
*Tbo

1

from the ftage bis humble mufe arofe.
Tour approbation was fo kindly Jbewn,
It fweirdfo high,- youfwcre 'twas not his own*
But tho

y
it were, you ftill thoughtft tofpare

The tree, for what it may hereafter bear ;

Nor damn'd the poetfor the wortblefs player.
This thought confirms him, if hefailsyou oou,

He muft hisfate to want of merit owe,
And thinks the greateft merit is in pleajtngyou.
You'll pay him well, ifyou approve tbefeaft,
Andyou are, Jure, heftjudges ofyour tafte',

If he can pleafe
You II hardly Jiarve him by a fpitefulfaft.
He hopes the heft, but does yourjudgments truft,

Qrfavi, or damn his play, hill think youjuft.

\

\
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The LADY in FafLion.

ACT II

SCENE, an anti-chamler.

Enter Longville in Us night-gown, bis valet

Lon.T AGUERRE!
La. Sir !

* "^ Lon. Is my fitter ftirring ?

La. I faw her in the garden above an hour ago, fir ;

1 believe me is now in her clofet.

Lon. Leave word with her woman I am alone, and
when flic comes out, defire to fpeak with her. [Exit

Laguerre.] I have obferved of late, fhe has loll her

gaiety, is much alone, and laft night, wh*n I infoim-
ed her of my Lord Lovemore's conflancy to the ungrate
ful Leonora, fhe exprefs'd a foft concern, that feem'd
to flow from fcmewhat more than common pity.
'Twould trouble me to know Ihe lov'd a man, v,in

every moment begs that pity from another fhe wants
from him ; a man whofe virtues are his ruin, \vho never

doing ill himfelf, thinks it the higheft crime to doubt the

conduct of his miflrefs. I have often ftrove to wake him
from his lethargy, and am ftill reiblv'd, while there is

hopes, never to give him over. About this time I ex

pect to hear from him Who's there ?

Re-enter Laguerre.
La, Sir, my lady will wait on you.
Lon. 'Ti^ well ! Has no one been to fpeak with me

^jhis morning ?
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La. Only Mr. Pertwit, fir, the author of the laft

new play : he has left his dedication, and fays he will

dine with you.
Lon. The devil's in that fellow : I find it's as dan

gerous to fay a civil thing to a dull poet, as to an old

lady ; for they are equally fure to libel your judgment,
by tellingthe world, you likeboth their face and fancy,.
When he comes, give him ten guineas, and let me hear

no more of him.
Enter a footman*

Foot.. Sir, here is a letter for you.
Lon. Who brought it?

Foot. A fervant, from Madam Olivia.

Lon. Bid him ftay. [Exitfootman*

(Reads.)
** IJhallle in town about three o'clock (if my Lady Man-
*' love can fparey011} you will know where to find

Kenfington, Wednefday
" O L I V I A."

morning.

If my Lady Manlove can fpare me! fo, if me grudge*
another my company, 'tis a fign that fbe has a mind
to it herfelf. I'll appoint her a meeting, and laugh at

her groundlefs jealoufy : nay, I know me won't fpare

herfelf, when me reflects how fair a declaration me
has made me. [Exit.,

Enter Emilia fola.

Emi. Neither devo ion, honour, reafon, patience,,

or complaints, can, flop the fever of my diftemper'd

thoughts : defpair and love, like double poifons, fwell

my foul, yet with alternate heat and cold refufe to kill,

and fpirefully fupport a wretched being '.Was ever*

maid thus cruelly purfu'd by an unhappy pafiion ! To
fee the man ador'd, {till proilrate at my rival's feet,

while her diflembled coynefs but inflames me more !
-

They talk of mens defpair !. their racks and tortures !

thofe are pleafures, to the torments of a woman's fe-

cret love 1 for they have ftill the privilege of fpeech, of

foft complaints, and dying murmurs ; but we (hard
fate !) are even condemn'd by nature's laws to an eter

nal fecrefy. For love can never break the prifon of iL

virgin's breait,, while modefty and rigid honour are iti

5
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gaolers. O Lowemore ! why wert thou born to wrong ,

thyfelf, and ruin me ?

Enter Longville.
Lon. Sifter, good morrow ! I have a prefent for you, -

[Gives her a 'writing.'] Laguerre, give this letter

to the fervant below. [*// Laguerre. .

Emi. What's here? Pray, brother, double the fa

vour, and without giving me the trouble of a tedious

perufal, let me know the contents of it.

Lon. 'Tis your portion, filler.

Emi. My portion I

Lon. 'Tis true, my father left you to my care, and

by his will gave you 'ten thoufand pounds, provided
my confent were not wanting to your marriage. Now, ..

I know there muft be an uneafinefs, where there is the

leaft confinement ; therefore, to free you from all doubt, ,

and that your fear of my confent may no way checfe:

your inclinations, I here refign my intereft in your for

tune ; when you can find a man whofe merit challenges

your efleem, or whofe faithful paflion claims your pity, .

be laviih in your gratitude, and crown his wifiies with *

your bed and fortune.

Emi. In every thing,, you fhew yourfelf the bed and :

kindeft brother Hill : but yet, I hope, 'twill not difpleafe

you, if I return your prefent : marriage is a dangerous
journey; love's a blind guide, and thofe that follow

him, too often lofe their way. No ! when I love, it

Ihall be with fecurity, your opinion mail fiift encou

rage and protect me.
Lon. But love, Emilia, is a tyrant abfolute, andnevej?

waits for faucy counfel : the time may come when you.
will wilh your fortune at your own difpofal ! Do ye be
lieve itimpoflible you Ihou'd ever love I

Emi. Ha ! I am betray'd I his words, his looks,
have quite difarm'd me 1 [Afide-.] Why, brother, do you
afk fo ilrange a queftion, that I Ihou'd ever love ! You
know I am a woman, not cruel in my nature, and have
a heart, which, when you advife me to difpofe of* 1
fliaJl not rather die than part with it..

6
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Lon. And are you fare you have not ? Did you never

love, Emilia ?

Emi. That word has ruin'd me ! Oh never let me fee

the day again \ [AJide*
Lon Ha ! (he is diforder'd ! Then my fears are true :

\Afide.~\ Why are you furpriz'd ? I charge you with no

guilt, Emilia.

Emi. O ! I beg you afk no more. [T'ttrnt away.
Lcn. Ha ! no more ! nay, then I muft have all ! Dear

Emilia, think me not a faithlefs guardian, that wou'd
take a bafe advantage of thy love : look on me as I

am, thy careful brother, that thinks his life no longer
ufeful, than in ferving thee : nay, ev'n in thy love I'll

ferve thee, and hope 'tis in my power too. Come, lay
afide thy fears, and reafon calmly with me.

Emi. Reafon with you ! Why do you wifh meplung'd
in deeper mifery ? For reafon ever fets a wild defpair
"before me.

Lon. Do not indulge thefe melancholy thoughts j

name me the man that thus diflurbs thee !

Emi. Then, indeed, you will pity me ! I owe my
weaknefs to your neareft friend.

Lon. I think, my Lord Lo<vemore is my neareft!

Emi. Indeed, he beft deferves that happinefs.
Lon. But fuch a friend will never make my filler

wretched.

Emi Alas ! his love, which fure out-weighs his

friendiLip, aims every hour to make another happy.
Lon. His love, Emilia, is grounded on your rivaPs

virtue, and judge yourfelf, how weak is that foundation.

Emi. I grant me is inconftant, loofe, and dangerous,
as the fand; yet his eyes, the falfe optick of his love,

prefents her as a fixt unfhaken rock, whereon he vows

to build his happinefs.
Lon. But I mall fhortty turn the friendly end of the

tube, and draw her failings nearer to his view; of

which this very day I have engag'd to give him a clear

convincing profpe6t.
Emi. Which way, I beg you let me know ;

for 'twere

a fecond happinefs not to fee him wretched.

0*. Thus it is In a difpute yelterday with rny
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lord concerning Leonora, I urg'd his weaknefs home,
and laid her falfhood clear before him. At length, my
friendly arguments brought him to this conclusion.

About an hour hence, by his free confent, I am to vifit

her, and have leave to feign myfelf her lover, and

urge my palfion with all the feeming terrdernefs that

friendfhip can infpire ; and if my art can drag from

her the leart acknowledgment of love for me, or but

an ungenerous contempt of his unwearied conftancy,
he vow'd his deep refentment mould for ever tear her

from hrs heart.

Emi. It has a face, indeed ; but how will my lord be

witnefs of her falfhood'?

Lcn, I have already brib'd her fervant, who is to

place him where, ut.feen, he mall both hear and fee.

ic all.

Emi, There's danger in the attempt: be wary, bro

ther, for fhou'd her artful eyes enfnare you too, then

I were doubly wretched.

Lon. Nourifh no fuch fear, Emilia, I have- a treble

guard upon my heart, thebafenefs of her foul, my owa
honour, and a filter's peace.

Enter Laguerre.
La. Sir, my Lord Lovemore!

Emi. Farewell! I'll ftudy to dcferve your care: I.

dare not ftay ; excufe me, left my guilt betray me.
Enter Lord Lovemore.

Brother, your fervant, 1*11 leave you to your bufinefs.

L. Lo<v. We have none of that confequence, madami
to be preferr'd to your company.

Emi. My lord ! I beg you will excufe me. I am in

hafte, 'tis chapel-time.
L. Lov. 'Twere a facrilege unpardonable, madam,

to hinder your devotion, an unrverfal
bleffing to the

world.

Emi. My lord, your fervant. [Exit Emilia.
L. Lo<v . Your filler, Charles, is a very agreeable wo

man : why don't you look out a match for her ? you
are her guardian.

Lon. I have her fortune to difpofe of, my lord ; but
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not her inclination : when me has chofen, I am ready
to pay down the money.

L. Lo<v. Her money may raife many a falfe pretended
paflion,and young women feldomwant a little harden'd

vanity to ftamp it into current love.

Lon. I hope, my lord, in a little time to give you &

very fair proof of her judgment.
L. Lev. Prithee, let me underftand you.
Lon.

JTis yet an infant fecret ; in a day or two it may
jfpeak plainer : in the mean time, my lord, how Hands

your refolution towards my defign upon Leonora?
L . Lo<u. Faith, Charles, I have yet fome fcruples

-
r

but as they rife, my confidence in thy friendfhip ilill re

moves them : what time do you propofe to vifit her ?

[Looking at his watch.
Lon. Now, this morning.
L. Lo<v. You will be too late, 'tis within half an hour

of twelve.

Lon. Time enough ! We mail find her at her toilet

till two, I'll warrant you.
L. Lo<v. That's fcarce time enough to fet your pe

ruke : for I fuppofe you defign to comb her into com

pliance. A firit rate beau at leafl ? Do you confider

how much time is required in the making fuch an
animal ?

Lon. Half an hour does it as well as half a fcore,

man.
L. Lo<v. You wou'd be of another opinion, if you

were at my Lord Tiffle To^s levee.

Lon. No, no ! 'Tis not that his lordfhip has oecafion

to employ half the morning at his glafs ; but the foft

rogue can't part with his own dear image under fix hours

admiration ;
for a powder'd wig is as fooh put on as

an uncomb'd one. 'Tis not a fine coat, but affectation.

that makes a fop ; and that you know is a kind of fur-

tout, a man may flip it over his cloaths..

L. Low. Then you think a little aiFeftation will cer

tainly recomrm-nd you..
Lon. Take the boxes round upon the full third day

of a favour'd poet, you'll fcarce find three beauties will

allow you a gentleman without it. I never knew your
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Ine fet-up woman of quality, that did not fpend three

parts of her life in ttudying the art of Je-ne-f$ais-

Quoyity !

L. Lo<u. Well, I yet hope you are miflaken in Lto~

xora : what you call affectation, to me has always beea

the height of breeding, a modeft freedom, an agreeable

gaiety, and an invincible coldnefs.

Lon. I am forry, my lord, your difeafe is fo defpe*
rate, that nothing but the expofmg her can cure you :

for I own 'tis much againU my nature to triumph o'er

a woman's weaknefs : but if women are weak, who
lhall truft them ? And if I fee my friend in danger, mall

not I mow the fnare prepar'd for him ?

L. Low.. 'Twas thus I had excus'd you to jnyfelf be
fore : but do you believe her falfe through weaknefs or

defign ?

Lon. O me wants not wit, my lord.

L. Lov. How then do you propofe to win her by an
affccled paffion, when my fincerity cannot move her?

Lon. Your fineerity never will, ray lord : fhe is light

by nature, hates a man that preaches virtue by exam

ple, and fhews the barenefs of her principles by the

firmnefs of his own ; flic loves a wretch that joins with,

her in vanity, your gay unthinking fpark, by the com-

parifon of whofe nonfenfe me admires her own wit: be*

fides, I have fome reafon to believe fhe likes me.
L. Lo<v. What reafon ?

Lon. By her publickly declaring an averflon to me.
L. Lo-v. She will not deny it to your face,. I war

rant you,
Enter afootman..

Foot., Sir, my Lady Manlove is in a chair below, and
delires to know if you have any company with you ?

Lon. Though I am loth to. trult my perfon with her,
I. wou'd be civil to the mother of your miflrefs, my
lord: defire her ladyfhip to walk up, and tell her I

am alone :. it won't be amifs firit to expofe the mother's
charafter. [^fJe.] This is the third vifit I have had
from her this week, my lord.

L. Lo*v. How came you fo intimate ?

JLon. One day unfortunately commending the fulneis
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of her eye, or fo, me cou'd not reft till me had taken
me afide, to afk me, if my defigns were honourable ?

And ever fince Ihe is eternally labouring to convince

me, that fhe has no real averfion to matrimony.
L. Lev. You fee what 'tis to becomplaifant, Charles.

ton. If you ftep into that clofet, my lord, perhaps
you may over- hear fomething that will furprize you :.

however, your time- won't be loft, there lies a Milton

upon the table.

L. Lo'v. You'll oblige me.
Lon. Here Ihe comes ! away, niy lord.

{L. Lov. goes into the clofet*.

Enter Lady Manlove.
Low* Madam! your moil humble fervant, this is an

unexpected favour.

L. Man. Why a favour, fir ! do you think I'll ever

grant a favour to any man ? I'll fwear we women of

quality had need live lock'd up in a clofet, if we wou'd
avoid fcandal. Can't one pay an harmlefs vifit, but

you muft immediately conclude one defigns you a fa

vour ? I vow to gad I came with a defign to beg a fa*

vour of you.
Lon. "Tis a favour, madam, that you will make ufe

of me..

L. Man: Ufe you ! Really, fir, I don't underftand

you! What do you mean? But come! To
let you fee I dare rely upon my own conduct

Come, fir, I will venture to fit down by you.
Lon. Oh ! madam, you honour me. [They Jit.

L. Man. WT

ell! Mr. Long-viMc, you
little think what

a fecret bufmefs I have to communicate to you I I hope
we are private ! Pray let us be private, and I will lay

it open to you.
Lont [to Laguerre] Wait without! Now,

madam !

L. Man. You muft know, fir, that I came to advife

with you about about a I'll fwear, Mr. Longvilli*

you look mighty well to-day,
Lcn. That might be faid more juftly of your

Jadyfhip, madam !

L. Man. O Lord ! I ! Oh ! Jefu ! I am all in a
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fi-ame ! fuch a colour ! prithee do but feel my pulfe a

little ! So, if I can but get into diicourfe with him, I

may fave my bufmefs for another vifit to-morrow.

[Afiee.

Lon. They are very high indeed, madam; but you
look the better for it.

L. M*. Is't poffibk ! Well ! Mr. Loagvilhi I am
inclin'd in real charity to encourage all your offers, if

it were only to keep you from ill women ; for I know
there are fome fo ravenous of you, that they follow you
to your chamber in a morning, and have the: confi

dence to force themfelves upon you. Now, dear fweet

Mr. Longville* don't encourage thefe confident crea

tures ; let me beg it of you for your own fake.

[Preffing his hand*

Lon. So ! I find no woman fees an ugly face in. her

own glafs. \Aftde.
L. Man. I'll fvvear I cou'd find in my heart to vifit

you every morning, merely to prevent thofe wicked
creatures having their ends of you.

Lon. That were too great a trouble ! No ! madam,
J have an admirable way to avoid them : mall I mow
you how I wou'd ufe fuch a woman ? I afk your pardon,
madam, but fuppofing you were fuch a one !

L. Man. Oh ! foh 1 I hate to aft an odious part.

[Holding bis band.
Lon,. Why you can't mifs it, madam, you need but

fit as you do! Now, madam, fqueeze my hand a
little.

L, Man. O ! Jefu 1 I couM not doit for the univerfe.

[Lets it gofuddenly.
Lon. Then I muft fuppofe you had done it, madam :

upon which I flatly tell her, that

L. Man. Pifh [R'/es] Lord ! What care I what you
tell her : if

you
will let me tell you my bufmefs, fay fo !

Lun. \Wdlki9g after her.~\ I fay, madam, I tell her,
that my inclinations lie elfewhere ; that me

flings- away
her time; that her fondnefs is more difagreeable than
her perfon ; that I wonder at her impudence, in taking
civility for love ;, that me is ugly,, without exception ;

coy, without coldnefs ; in love, without hope; nice,
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without offers ; wanton, without youth ; kind, without

courtfhip; and craving, without conference.
L. Man. Well ! vvell ! have you done yet ? Pirn \

ton. That her keeping company is defign ; that her

defigns are man ; that her man is every body ; that
no body is hers ; that her charms are quite exhaufted;
and time writes upon her forehead, Pray remember.
the poor !

L. Man. Prithee ! What a humour's this ?

LCN. That her modeftyis more painted than her face ;

and both fo much, that no man can fee either of them,
L. Man. Mr. Lougvi/k
Lon. That her company is vvorfe than ficknefs ; and

that I had as lieve be vifited by the fmall-pox..
L. Man, Pirn ! will you never ha' dene ?

Lon. That in mart me is fo deteftable, that even the

pleafure of revenge cou'd not raife me to give her a

clap. The devil's in't if this won't undeceive her !

L. Man. I don't understand him ! Sure, he can't
mean all this to me ! I find I rauft tell him my bufmefs
to put him out of this humour. Prithee, Mr. Longvillet
fit down a little, I want fome of your advice, man ;

Lord ! you have quite tir'd yourfelf.
Lon. Now, madam, your commands. [Theyjtf*.
L. Man. I fuppofe, fir, you are not ignorant of my

Lord Lovemore's paflion for my daughter : now, fir, he

being your particular friend, and I Having a particular
inclination to ferve any one that is your friend, Mr*

Long<ville, I have refolv'd to make my daughter marry
my lord out of hand ; and have contriv'd a way to

make her fole heirefs of my huiband's eftate.

Lon. This is obliging, madam ; but how can it be
while you have a fon living?

L. Man. Ah ! don't call him my fon, Mr. Lwg<ville\
education can't polifli him ! he is of fuch a flovenly
nature ; he is fit for nothing but a clergyman : now
you muft know all my family being Catholicks, I have
a mind to make a pried: of him, and have accordingly

provided him a governor to go with him to St Qmers ;
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then, fir, I being his guardian, and having the eftate

all in my own hands
Lon. Will take care it mall never come to his.

But why a prieft, madam ?

L. Man. To prevent his marrying, man ; and then

his eftate comes of courfe to my daughter, and fo ta

my lord, and his heirs, Befides, one is not fure of

Jais getting fafe to St. Omers !

Lon. Inhuman devil! A prieft ! Death! She is go
ing to (hip him to Barbadoes ! [dfde.~\ Well, madam,
wherein can I be ferviceable to you?

L. Man. You J Why you can you can Lord !

Can you do one no kindnefs, d'ye think ? Let me fee !

Lon. Not the kindnefs you think on. Death ! How
file's puzzled for a pretence for her vifit ? [AJide*
L. Man. Pirn ! O gad ! I had like to have for

got ! you muft know my bufmefs hither was to get you
to to a ! O ! to perfuade the boy to go.

Lon. So ! Now me has found it. [Afide*
I . Man. Now, dear Mr. Long'vllle \Prejfing bis kand\

let me beg of you to ufe all means poffible to perfuade
him ; for I know the boy will do any thing at your
bidding.

Lon. Well ! madam, I'll ufe my intereft to ferve

you in your kind.
\_Afide.

L. Man. Will you give me your word and honour ?

Lon. Both, to have my hand again. \_AJide.
L. Man. Nay ! but you muft give me your hand

upon't !

Lon. Why you have it, you have it, madam !

L. Man* Pihah ! but you don*t give it me heartily \

Lon. Um! She will have a fqueeze,. I fin,d. \,AJide.\
There, madam, 'tis heartily.

Enter Laguerre.
La. Sir, young Mr. Rakijh defires to fpeak with you

immediately.
Lon. At laft I am delivered, [djule.'] Bid him

walk up.
L. Man. O ! Jefu ! Mr. Longville ! I wou*d not be

een for the univerfe.

In*. O ! you need not, madam, here's a back-way,
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L. Man. Well! but my dear Charles, when mall I
fee you about this bufmefs ?

Lea. In a quarter of an hour, madam, at your own
houfe. I hrve fome private bufinefs with your daugh*-
ter ; when I have difpatch'd it, I am at your fervice.

[Prejing her to gs.
L. Man. Well ! I have the prettielt clofet to fhow

you, Mr. Lcngville ! I'll f vcar I ha^e no mind to

leave you yet: can't 1 Hep in there, till he is gone a
little ? [Offiring towards the clofet*

Lcn The devil ! [dJuJe.'} Madam, upon my honour,,
I wilt but drefs and wait upon you. Here he comes !

away,, ruadam !

L. Man. Well ! adieu, my dear, dear, dear creature !

[Exit L. Man..
Lon. Gome, my lord, now I'll releafe you.

Enter Lord Lovcmore.
Did you hear us ?

L... Lev. Yes, and am amaz'd ! Prithee,' what does
fhe mean by 6V. Omers, and her fon, it can't be real ?

Lon. Too fure, my lord, I have heard of it before.

L. Low. I am forry fhe fhou'd make me her pretence
for fo bafe an a&ion ! How ftiallwe prevent it ?

Lon. That I will undertake. But firft I will let you
fee your miilrefs has a hand in't. [Afide^ Laguerret

my cloaths.

Enter Young Rakiflu
Lcn. How now, Jack ! What's the matter ?

Y. Ra. O ! Charles, I am undone, if you don't ftand

by me! my father's juft at my heels my lord, your
humble fervant..

L..Lov.. Poor Jack ! What haft thou done to him
now, man ?

Y. Ra. Done, my lord ! pox take him, nothing but

apiece of juftice ; for the old rogue had the confcience

lall night to offer to cheat me of fifty pounds, though
Jie knew 'twas all I had in the world ; and, in re

turn, I very fairly nick'd him. of five hundred upon
the fquare.

L. Low. Prithee, how was it ?

Y. #4. Why you mult know, my lord,, he wouM
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liave put the d ftor upon me, and communicated his

defign to Ned Friendly', who immediately told me of it;

upon which (unknown to him) I flung away the dodlor,

and clapt into the box a pair of true mathematicks.

Fortune was on my fide, and in lefs than two hours I

fairly nick'd him of five hundred pounds.
L. Lev . Well ! and what wou'd the old gentleman

have ?

Y Ra. When the bufmefs -was over Ned laugh'd at

him, .and told 'him what I had done; upon which he
\vh p d out his fword, and, in a great .pallion, fwore, if

I -did not refund the money, he wou'd difinherit me
before to-morrow morning.

L. Lo*v. What anfwer did you make him ?

Y. Ra. Why,.faith, ev'n took no notice of him, but

very fairly flunk away to .his goldfmith,; to haften his

paying the money, politickly told him, I had juft killed

a man : egad the inhuman fon of .a whore took hold of
the opportunity, and made me pay fifteen per cent, for

expedition.
Lon. The reft you fecur'd in fpecie, I fuppofe !

,Y. Ra. Ay! ay! here it is, ali in gold, my boy !

Prithee, dear Charles* fecure it for me ; as for my life,

which I know he will purfue, I'll venture to defend
that myfelf,

Enter a footman to Young Rakiih.

Foot. Sir, your father's juft coming up ! one of the

fervants ignorantly told him you were in the houfe, and
he immediately drew his fword, and has fearch'd every
room below for you.

Y, Ra. Ounds! the money ! the money, Charles!
Lon. Ther; \ into that clofet ! and take the key on

the infide, till we have appeas'd him. [Toung Rakiih

gets into the clofet'} Laguerre, lock up this. [Gives him
the money.,]
Enter Major Rakifh with his drawn fword, he fearches

the room.

Maj. Where is this rogue ! this villain ! this fharp-

ing dog !

Lon. Why how now, major! What, in a pailion,
man ? 6
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Lcn. and L. Lov. Ha ! ha ! ha I What's the matter,

major ? ha ! ha ! ha I

Maj. No ! no ! nothing but murder, nothing but
murder fhall fatisfy me.

L. Lo<v. What is it you look for, major?
Maj. Only a highwayman, my lord ; was not he

here with you juft now ?

L. Low. A highwayman with us, fir!

Maj. One that is in the road to the highway ; do

you know Jack Rakijh, my lord ?

L. Lov. I know him for a very honeft fellow, fir.

Maj. Why I got him That very dog did I get.
L. Lev. I don't queftion that, fir.

Maj. But you wou'd, fir, if you knew how he has

fervM me. Nothing vexes me, but that I can't fwear a

robbery againft the dog ; for then a man might have

had feme hopes of the forty pounds upon his con
viction.

L. Low. Fie ! major, you fhou'd give him a better

allowance, that his neceffity might not force him to fuch

extremity !

Maj. Allowance ! a dog ! has not nature given him
a ftrong back ? let him live by that ; let him turn beau,
and live upon tick : let him lie with his laundrefs, get
in with his fempftrefs, help his taylor to cuiiom, dine

with me, bilk his lodging, and now and then fharp
a play in the iide-box.

L. Lov. This I know he is very often forc'd to do :

but faith, major, it don't anfwer the character of a

gentleman.
Maj. A gentleman \ Qunds ! don't I fee fifty there

every day, that have no income but their wits, and yet
have very good cloaths upon their, backs !

L. Lev. And carry all they have upon their backs !

Come, come, you muft allow him better, man.

Maj. Allow him ! What a pox ! don't I allow him
to drink, and whore, and fight, and roar where he

pleafes, provided he keeps me company the devil

a ftroke elfe 1 cou'd I will have my mare, while

I live, old boy. No ! no ! old Jack muft ccme in

for a bit of wickednefs by the bye, or fo r-rnuft take
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of old Jack ! Old Jack muft be taken care of

-Allow him, quotha* ! What a pox ! muft the filly dog
needs be a bubble? Can't he take the pleafure of lewd-

nefs, without the folly of paying for't? Odibud, I

fometimes break half a dozen commandments in a day,
and it ne'er coils me a farthing.

L. Lov. Say you fo, major? Faith I wou'd advife

you to publim your receipt, it may reform moil of our

young fellows about town.

MaJ. How do you mean reform ! ha ! old politick of

the world ?

L. Lov. Why look ye ! if we cou'd once leflen the

charge of lewdnefs, you long-liv'd niggardly fathers

wou'd certainly take it up ; and vice wou'd look fo

naufeous in fixty odd, that one-and-twenty wou'd grow
aiham'd on't ?

Maj. But, fir, my fon is riot afliam'd o' his vice,

and I'd have you to know that I am a a very lewd
old fellow ! But I don't pay for't, I don't pay for't,

like a raw inn of court beau, that is juil fet up for

iniquity.
L. Lov. Prithee, major, how do you manage your

pteafures, that you fay they coil you nothing ?

MaJ. I'll tell you, my lord ; I'll .tell you how I

fpent the day before yefterday : I got up, and din'd

with Sir Bartholomew Bumper, drank my two bottles

and half with him by five o'clock Then call'd in at

play (impudence my ticket) pick'd up a parfon's wife,

gave her the remains of an old clap, and fo pawn'd her
at Philips's for three pints of fpirit of clary : after

this, I call'd in at the Roje y found three or four young
ilrong dogs damnably hungry, fent a porter for a flice

of Sir Bartholomew's brawn, drank my two bottles more,
call'd for a bill, brawn paid all Jack\ club, old Jack
reels into a coach, bilks him, flips into bed, wakes in

ve hours with a ileady hand, and no aching head, by
the Lord Harry.

L. Lo-v. Well faid, major !

Maj. There's management for you ! Why cou'd not

my dog-rogue of a fon do this ? He wants a thoufand

pounds, with a pox to him 1 Odibud, I lofe time, I
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muft ferret the dog Hey! whereabouts are yon ?

Soho ! gaol-bird ! [Looks about.

X.Rta. [Pteping.] Igad I had as good mew myfelf,
while I have a friend or two to ftand by me.

\He fteals behind the major, and walksJoftly after him*

Lon. and L LO--V. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Maj. Unconfcionable rogue, a thoufand poimds at

one cJapi [4Jide*
Lon. Why you that fpend no money, major, me-

thinks (hou'd have no occafion for it: but was it a full

-thoufand pounds, fay you ?

Maj. Urn ! not a full thoufand pounds. Look ye,
I won't lie neither: but may I never more hear the

dear glugg, glugg of a full flaik, if it was not above

eight hundred.

Y. Ra. That's a He ! [Claps him on the back.

Maj. O dog 1 villain ! rogue ! Sirrah, how dare you
look me in the face ? Draw ! draw 1 rafcal !

[They hold him*

Y. Ra. Yes, fir! [ Draws andftands on his guard.

Maj. What, will you murder me in cool blood ! Will

you, dog !

Y. Ra. Yes, fir, I believe I mall : for I don't find

juyfelf angry yet.

Maj. Why, firrah! Newgate! Am not I your fa

ther, ha?
Y. .Ra. Look you, fir ! if you are my father, I draw

in obedience to your commands ; if not, upon my ene

my ftand off.

Maj. Now have not I one word to fay to him -

This impudence melts my very foul There's a look !

There's a forehead ! There's brafs for you ! The rogue
wou'd make an admirable player in the old houfe.

Odlbud ! I have more mind to kifs him, than to be

angry by half Well, firrah! What have you to

fay for yourfelf ?

Y. Ra. Nay, firft, old gentleman, let's hear what

you have to fay againft me ?

Maj. Have you not bit me, my dear fon ?

Y. Ra. Have you not ftarv'd me, my dear dad ?

Maj* Have not I lov'd you you young dog ?
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Y. Ra. Have not I return'd it, Old Hock?

Maj. Have you return'd it fauce !

Y. Ra. Yes, fir! By this generous confidence in your
love, in taking the freedom to win your rive huivJreJi

pounds, well knowing that fo trivial a fum cou'd not

hurt me in your favour.

Maj. Urn ! here's a rogue 1 Well ! and fo !

you think I will forgive you !

Y. Ra. Damn me ! Sir, who dares fiy to the con

trary ?

Maj. Ah ! the rogue has me now ! That look has

quite diflblv'd me; odfbud, I can no nv re refift him,
than a patentee can a'pretty wench, when (he demands
an unconscionable falary in the playhoufe. Well ! I

muft forgive you then ! Urn !

Y. Ra. I knew you wou'd, or elfe I had ne'er nick'd

you.
Maj. Why, look you, fir, then ev'n fet your heart

at reit : for, before thefe gentlemen, I folemnly de

clare that that 1 do forgive you, upon con

dition

Y. Ra What condition ?

Maj. Urn ! That I- have my money again.
Y. Ra. ThedeviH
Lon. Come, gentlemen, you mail leave the con

ditions to me. My lord and I have juft an hour's bu-

iinefs together. I'll bring the money with me to Locket''?,

between one and two ; where we'll dine, and fet all to

rights again.

Maj. Say no more, my little Claries ; I'll go bsfre
and befpeak dinner. But hark you, had not you as

good let me take the money along with me ?

Y. Ra. I bar that, old gentleman ! No, no ! pof-
fcffion is eleven points in the law.

Maj. A rare look that! it's a good look!
the dog has a good look !

Y. Ra. Come, old Jack ! let's you and T take a whet
of racy Canary before they come, My lord, your
humble fervant j bye Charles.

VOL, I. F
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Maj. Hold, hold ! my little Jacky, not too fail

Cede Majoribus.

[Pulls Young Rakifli back, and goes out before him*

L. Lov. A pleafant couple thefe !

Lcn. Ay, and only pleafant when they are coupled.
L. Lov. Right ! they are like the two parts of a

drunken long, very indifferent mufic, unlefs you hear
them both together.

Lon. But now and then they may be endured, the

better to relifh the harn.ony of a refin'd conversion.

Come, my lord, now for Leonora.

L. Lo<v. You remember the conditions : if you fail

in your attempt, you are never to fpeak againlt her
more.

Lon. Agreed : if I fucceed, the confequence will re

ward me.
L. Lov. You fee, Charles, how fond I am of being

ftill your friend ; that I dare hazard all my happintfs in

Leonora, merely to fatisfy your jcaloufy, not my own,
Lon. You wou'd be jealous too, my lord, were you

lefs a lo\er; and I more favourable, were I lefs your
friend : 'tis my care of you that makes me jealous ;

and the generofity of your love, that will not let you
doubt your Leonora.

When beauty gives the lover warm dejtre,

Love drives him blind and headlong to theJire ;

Butjealous friendjhip does his power dejfije ;

Awakes his reafon, and unfeals his eyes. [Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE, Lady Manlove'j houfe.

Leonora at her tolht, her woman drejjlng her.

LEONORA.
CT-RIFLE!

T'ri. Madam.
Leo. Let's fee this morning's letters.
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Fri. There are only thefe half dozen, madam.
. Leo. No more ! Barbarity ! This it is to go tu Hyde"

Park up;m a windy day, when a vvell-drefs'd gentle
man can't ftir abroad. The beaus were forc'd to take

Shelter in the playhoufe, 1 fuppofe : I was a fool I did

not go thither, I might have made ten times the ha-

vock in the fide-boxes.

Tri. Your ladyihip's being out of humour with the

Exchange woman, for fhaping your ruffles fo odioufly, I

am afraid made you a little too referv'd, madam.
Leo. Prithee ! was there a fop in the whole ring, that

had not a fide-glance from me ! Nay, even that infen-

fible wretch Longvillz watch'd the circulation of my
chariot with an unufual afliduity. The humility of his

bow has given me fome hopes of revenging the affront

he put upon me laft week.

Tri. O dear, madam ! I always took him for a well*

bred gentleman. Cou'd he affront your lady (hip ?

Leo. O in the grofleft manner ! He fat two whole
'hours alone with me in my dreffing-room, and was as

far from making me any offers of love or gallantry, as

if I had been his mother.

TV-/. Perhaps your ladyfhip gave him no encourage
ment, madam.

Leo. Quite contrary ! I languifh'd in my glafs, laid

my neck bare, fmil'd on him, talk'd of love, made
him draw on my gloves, tie on my necklace; nay, take

my dormoufe out of my very bofom ; but all in vain,
he did it with all the coldnefs of a brother, no more
mov'd, than if he had been my hufband. O he tor-'

tur'd me fo I could not bear him !

Tri. I am afraid, madam, by this uneafinefs, your
ladyfhip likes him.

Leo. No, fool ! But 'twere an uneafinefs not to have
him like me.

Tri. You know, madam, he's engag'd to Olivia,
and I am confident can have no good meaning any
where elfe.

Leo. His meaning cou'ddome no prejudice ; le. him
F *
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be once my lover, I'll foon lead him into the road of

honour.

Tri. I fuppofe, madam, your lady (hip wou'd not

have him travel as far as marriage.
... Leo. Marriage! No, no.! This face is not to be

flung away upou a hufband yet. Hove, as your great

generals tight, not for peace., but glory : marriage is

,a mere ceilation of arms. When I can hold out no

longer, I am fecure of an honourable retreat in my
Lord Lovernore : the reputation of his fenfe, and his fix

years conftancy, Efficiently fatisfies .the world, that I

am not at a lofs for a hu/band,.

Vri. Your ladyfhip, madam, has a very working
;brain. You were born to conquer.

Leo. And bred fo tool I began my little wars of love

before thirteen, heav'd my breails at twelve, and en-

tertain'd my train of dangling beaus with all the af-

fedled coldnefs of one-andr-tvyenty : nay, even then had
a foul fo fenfible of glory, 1 fought my three duels a

week, kill'd now-a.nd-then my man ; and, as one fell,

was ftill defigning on another.

Tri. For heaven's fake., madam, did your ladyihip
ufe to fight duels'?

Leo. Stupid creature ! 'twas Leonora fought : her

eyes inflarri'd the combat ;
me drew the fword, fecure

'

jof conqueft ; for both the vidlor and the viclim weie

Leonora's .ftill.

Tri. Madam, my Lady 'hlanlo<ve.

Enter Lady Manlove.

"L. Man. 'Good morrow, child; what, not drefs'd yetT
1

Leo. I am juft ready, madam ; has yoqr ladyfhip
l

|)cen abroad?

L. Man. ^y, 1 have been with father Benedic about

<your brother J<okntiy. He will be here this afternoon :

and juft as I had left him, whom fhou'd I meet com

ing ou.t of his lodgings but-Mr. Longville. He fays

he has fome private bufmefs with you, child : he will

be here in a moment. Prithee, make what lufte you
can with him, that I may talk with him further about

your brother's journey. *-I long to have the dear crea

ture in private again.
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Leo. I'll obferve you, madam ; I will fcon difpatch
him.

L. Man. Prithee do, child; in the mean time I'll go
and prepare your brother. [Ex. L. Man.

Leo. Some private bufinefs with me ! Nay then.

-[She prides, andfets berjelf in her glafs.} Oh, Jefu f

this is a frightful head ? Here, Trifle / fetch me that

with the blue knots. \Takes off tier commode.} D'ye
h'ear? my crimfon gown and petticoat. O ! I can't

contain myfelf! Methinkslfee him at my feet! de-'

pairing, dying; breathing out his laft complaint of

lbye ! Why don't you ftir, you fenfelefs creature ?'

Hold ! hold ! Hay a little ! lay down the head ! go you
and wait below, to give me notice of his coming:'
and d'ye hear, fend Lettice to drefs me in the next

room, here he may furprize me. Go! go! muke
hafte, lump ! for my revenge is more impatient tli.ia

another's love. [She runs off bars-headi>d> her go<wn

looj'e
about her, &c. Exit Trifle at the other door :

and then -

nter Lettice, who in lafte takes up the things, and fol

lows Leonora; after itjfcicb enter Trifle, fyjith Lord

Lovem^re and Longville.
Lou. v/ here's your Jady ?

Tri. Hearing you were to be here, fir, me went im-'

mediately into the next room to change her drefs.

Lon. D'ye h- ar that, my lord ?

L. Lev. Is her decency a fault ?

Lon. Her defign i?.

L. Lov. Prithee no more, I am impatient till thou

haft prov'd thyielf a madman. Come ! whereV

my poft ?

Tr/. Here, my lord, in this avenue. There's a

door upon your right hand, that leads you to the back
flairs.

Lon. When I pull out my handkerchief, let that be

your cue to go round, and come in at this door, as 1

tho' you knew nothing of what had paft.
L. Lov. I mail obferve you, fir.

Lon. Be fure, whatever you hear, don't let your re-

*' 3
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fentment difcover you before your time : for fhou'd me
find ycu over-heard her, me will certainly face you
down, fhe knew of your being there, and that fhe re-

ceiv'd me kindly only to revenge your affronting jea-

loufy.
L. Lev. Urn ! [Smiling.'] You are mighty cautious

I give you my honour to obferve your directions.

Lcn. Follow ^Trifle, my lord. [ She places I Lovemore

unfeen.] Here, child, there's another purfe for thy

good fervice : let your lady know I am here. [Exit.

Trifle.] So \ now for a little fcandalous raillery upon
your top beauties of quality, to recommend my judg
ment in her: let me fee ! which will be my beft way
to deliver my paffion ? Pox, I need not ftudy fet

fpeeches ; for me has fo much of coquet in her, that

you can no more fall from the difcourfe of love in her

company, than you can be raifed to aft it in her mo
ther's : my defign has hitherto been fo profperous, I can

hardly think fuccefs will fail me now. Befides, the li

berty of my friend draws the curtain to my filler's

Kopes. But, fee! fhe is here !

Enter Leonora, new dreft.

Leo. Lord ! Mr. Longvtlle ! what accident has bleft

us with your good company ? For unlefs feme extraor

dinary bufinefs brings you, you are no more to be fee n,

than a lawyer ii term-time.

Lon. O, madam ! my life's an eternal term ; love's

my caufe, and you are my judge.
Leo. Poor wretch! I have him now! \_4fideC[ I fliall

be lad to be of counfel for you.
Lon. To tell you the truth, madam, 'twas a little

of )our advice I now came for; for my caufe is com

ing on this very moment : gad take n^e, it has coil me
the Lord knows what to qualify me for the bar of Jove :

1 refolved now to make my appearance ! Have youper-
ceiv'd no alteration in me, madam, thefe two days i

1
<

Leo. I'll fwear, I think I have ! Won't you fit, Mr.

Long'ville ?

Lon. Hey! who's there ?

Enter a fcotman to Longville.
Bid the coachman go hojne, and -let five of my
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wait me at Chaves's, you only below, I am in private.

Hey ! let them all ftay, I'd have the world know
where I pay my devoir. [Hows,

Leo. Well, I fwear, Mr, Lougville, nothing fpeaks a

gentleman more than h<s equipage, the whole ring

yellerday took noiice of your chariot. Ah, Jefu ! fuch

a lolling eaiy air! Then the fix clean creatures that

drew it had their manes and tails fo finely curl'd and-

powder'd, that their very motion gave a new-born
iueetnefs to the evening.

Lcn. Do you know, madam, that the great Dutch

beau, Mynheer iTan Powderback >
offer'd me a hundred

guineas lor a. brace of their tails, to make him a

pt.ru ke.

Leo. Let me die, but you are a fecond Phaeton! This

equipage and chariot were enough to jet the whole
bt-au-monde on fire. Jefu ! 'tis not ten days ago, fince'

you were the ftrangeft rough creature, always in a plain
coat

; but two horfes to your coach, a fingle footman
behind it, and fcarce powder enough in your peniwig
to whiten the infide of it.

LOK. Ha ! ha ! Gad take me,, madam, your lauyfhip
lias hit me.

Leo. But, Jefu! who is this powerful beauty, that has

wrought this wonderous alteration ?

Lon* Your ladyfhip is very intimate with her : can't

you guefs her, madam ?

Leo. O ! fir, 'twere hard to do that among fo many
beauties as this town affords.

Lon. Beauties! ha, ha! Pray, madam, do me the

favour to name one of thofe things you call beauties,
that a gentleman can bear the thoughts on ?

Lee. O ! fie ! Mr. Longville ! there's a world of them !

What do you think of my Lady Slattern Pinckit? She
is an heirefs, underftands the management of a family
to a miracle ; and, I vow, has really a great deal of wit.

Lon. Ha, ha, ha! my Lady Slattern Pinchit ! I

muft confefs (lie has two, two thoufand pounds a year to

recommend her naufeous houfewifery, which is enough
to turn one's ftoniach ! Pray, madam, let me give you.
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an account of a vifu I made her, t her lodging at Bath,
Idil fummer.

Le.o. O filthy Irijh creature, the very apprehenfion of
it

^.vcss me the vapours : for heaven's fake no more!
Lui. N?v r gad, madam, it's worth your hearing:

yen rnuii know 1 had a mind to furprize her ; when I

was got up itairs, 1 bolted into her bed-chamber, where
I feu -id n.y pruder t lady and hercoufin, bare-headed,
at ci

; nner upon the remains of a cold leg of lamb
and cucumbers.

Lto. O ! my fcul !

/.a??. The fight of me drove them immediate;y into

the ciofet ; from \\hence they curs'd and ftorm'd at me
thio' the key-whole, worfe than if I had caught them
xi^ked : in the mean time I took a view of her cham
ber, and f und under her chair half a bottle of Briftol,
milk, upon the feat of it lay her gaiters, and a pair of

green worfted ftcckings, and upon the back of it hung
a daub'd diaper napkin, above an inch thick of po
matum.

Leo. Infupportable!
Lon. Upon her toilet lay the overplus of her com

plexion, in the print of three red fingers upon the cor
ner of a callico nightrail.

Leo. O! 1 fh all die!

Lon. Upon the cheft of drawers lay a pair of old

flippers, with a dirty fuit of night cloaths, a pound of

butter, and a raw fillet of veal wrapt in the tail of her

barhing fmock.

Leo. Ah ! \Squealing out..

Lcn. Tgad, madam, if you are no bettef at pointing
me out a conqueil, I inall even be forc'd to attack your

ladyfhip.
Lee. O, Jefu ! I'll name all the town firft ! Not but

I believe I may flop at fine Mrs. Courtly, me that my
Lord Cou^d-ti't- brook fought about.

Lon. I'll commend her, to fee how me will take it.

[Afide.~\ She is very handfome, madam, and all the world

allows her a woman of extraordinary breeding.
L/o. Do they fo, fir ! Nay, I'll fwear I can't blame

you : really ihe is very much a gentlewoman ! fo eafy,
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fo free, fo agreeable, and To good-natur'd ! I vow to

gad my Lady Cen/ure and I were ready to fall out about

her ; (he fays fhe is the moft affedled piece that ever

crofs'd rhe drawing-room, one of her fideling curt'fies

turns her ftomach.

Lon, Why, faith, madam, as my lady fays, now-and-
then fhe does fcrew herfelf confoundedly.

Leo. O the moil intolerable, vain, fantaftick creature

breathing ! the duce take me, Mr. Long^ville^ if (he had
not the confidence to report that Sir John Loverule was"

kill'd upon her account.

Lon. Ridiculous! all the world knows, madam, he
fell a victim to your eyes ! 'Sdeath, how loth me is to

lofe the glory of a man's murder ! [Afide*
L. Lo<v. {Behind.} What, does he fool with me? Is

this the woril of her he can (hew me ? Women are all

cenforious ; but now it may be complaifance to him,
that makes her fo. I will have patience ; for (hou'd I

interrupt him, there wou'd be no end of his idle jea*

loufy.
Lon. Still wide, madam ; the lady I mean is oner

whofe fenfe and beauty, even envious wit can find no
fault in.

Leo. Jefu ! Mr. Long<ville, this is a compliment to the

whole fex, to believe there can be fuch a woman : I'll !

fwearl wou'd give the world to know her.

Lon. Will you hear me, madam, if I name her?'
Have I your word, it mail not make you leave the-

room ?

Leo. Prithee, why fhou'd you think that ? You don't

intend to conjure with her name, I hope.
Lon. No, madam, I only dread the magic of her

eyes.
Leo. Jefu ! what makes you fo grave ?'"

Lon. 'Twere an infolence unpardonable, madam, to

lee a malefaclor merry at the b*arv

Leo. What do ye mean ?

Lon. To take my trial, madam, for the crime of

love; therefore I claim the promife of your ccunfel,

and beg to know if it were poffible for a lover to make
? s
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his paffion grateful to you, in what manner wou'd you?
n oft willingly receive it ? Deliver'd with a gay aflurance,
between jeit and earneft, or with a rough downright
bluntnefs ; or elfe with all the paffionate fubmiffive

vcws, that love and truth cou'd teach him.
L o. Your own reafon will refolve ycu-. A real paf-

ficn can't be jelled with, and your rough lover is a

brute: no! I own 'tis tendernefs, and foft complaint,
a dying look, heart-breaking fighs, and tears, alone

cou'd move my nature to a relenting pity.
it;;. So ! now fhe has inftrucled me : I (hall go ort

uith a gcod afTurance. [Afide."\ You cou'd not fure

cefp
; fe a lover To complaining. [Sight*

Leo, Nature itfelf abhors To barbarous a thought.
Lcn. Then g.ive me leave to kneel before you.
i . Lo*v . Ha ! this is to the purpofe. [Behind.
Leo. The fool's undone ! ruin'd paft redemption !

[Aj'>de.~\ Jefu ! prithee rife.

Lcn Not till you allure me, that you believe me
fcrious.

Tea. Well ! a >rife ! I dare do that, while you are

fitting. [They fit.

L. Lov. Confufion ! fhe rejects him not. [Behind.
Leo. I'll vow you furprize me, Mr. Lcag^iHe ! I ne

ver dream'd of love from you !

Lon. My Lord Lo^emors^ madam, being long my
friend before he was my rival, oblig'd me to conceal

my palfion from the world, and you : nay, fo facred

was my friendmip, that even opportunity, which, ma
dam, our intimacy has often given me, could not hi

therto betray me to a guilty glance. But, now the

violence of my love forces me to confefs my foul, to

facrifice that friend, and curfe him by the name of ri

val i therefore in fpite of bonds, [kneeling} to you I

offer u,p my heart, and fhou'd his interpofing vows but

rob me of a fmile of yours, his life's the facrifice I'll

make to your miftaken charity.
Leo. Fie! Mr. Long<ville9 this tome ! Lord ! what do

you mean ?

Lon. What the devil mail I fay now ? [djide\

L. Lo<v> So tame at the difcovery ! [Behind*.
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Loa. In pity, madam, think me real ; and if you
have already blett him with the rich treafure of your
conquer'd heart, be at leait fo generoufly cruel to con

firm the truth of it to a miferable defpairing wretch ;

and from this moment my paiiion fli.il! be dumb, and-

trouble you no more.
L. Lo<v. Ha ! I am tortur'd with my fears. [Behind...

Leo. [Afide.~\ Well, is there any rapture like the glory
of a proitrate lover? Now to rail'e his giddy hopes,,
while, like his (hadow, I ftill fly before him ; fbem al

ready near, yet never to be overtaken. Pray rife 1

Lon. Never while my rival Hands before me in your,
favour.

Leo. Jefu ! fure you are not in earneft ?

Lon. Your coldnefs, madam, tells me, indeed, yoii
wou'd not have me fo. Nay then, my rival has youf
heart; and you, in generous pity to my love, wou'd.
fain conceal it. [Ri/es.] No, madam, there's

now but this to chufe, that iince I can't be yours, to be
no more Madam, farewell. [Unbuttons him/elf.]

May you be happy in my rival's love. His Uf'e I

wou'd not, dare not touch, becaufe 'tis dear to you- ^

But thus I facrifice my own. [Offering to dra'iv.-

Leo. Ah ! for heaven's fake, what do you mean ? ,

[Holds him*.

Lon. To trouble you no more. &*rt
tij(fyfr~

Leo. Lord! I hope you won't offer any mifchiei'l

Hear me but fpeak.
Lon. You have faid too much already : pray let me

die in quiet. 'Sdeath, will fhe hinder me or no ? [A/id: ,
J

Leo. O dear Mr Lonjr{viile t don't talk of dying! jofu !

if helhou'd kill himfelf here, he wou'd fpoil my flo*rr.

bdides, I fhall Icfe the pleafure of fooling him. [si

Pray give me your iword I

Lon. Madam, defpair and life are infupporr,
Leo. Hoid 1 O hold! You have touch'd- my ioul fo

tenderly, that with a thoufand burning blufl.es I rnuft

entreat you live, if hope can fave y< u, G '

never let

the fear of any rival mock your hopes, and leait my
iord Lovfmorgf his ptrion and his gn.ve

P. 6.
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were ever -my averficn : had not my mother's com.-

mands forbid me, I had long ago inform'd him fo.

Lon. Surprizing comfort !

L. Lo<v. Pernicious jilt ! [Behhid*
Lon. 'Twas reported, madam, 'twou'd have fuddenly

been a match between you.
Leo. What he may report, I know not; but, when

I marry him, allure yourfelf it mail be when I defpair
of any one elfe. A dull conflant afs, born to bear

the burden of a flighted lover. A lump of lime, only
to be fir'd with cold water. Think no more of him.
Had I not vow'd a fingle life, your merit above the

world wou'd charm me into marriage: but fince that

blefling is deny'd me, let me at leaft live happy in jour
friend fh ip.

L. LW. By heav'n I her very words to me. [Behind,
Lon. No*'., 'I. have enough ! [Drops his handkerchief.}

Friendship's too col-d a clime, our mutual happinefs can
never flourifh there : no ! madam, 'tis only love's warm
foil that ripens all the blooming joys of life ; and makes
that life but one eternal harveft.

L. Lev. So clofe ! I want patience.
Lord Lovemore comesforward.

Madam, your humble fervant.

Le.o. Ah ! [Shrieking.'] I'll fwear, my lord, you
frighted me.

Lon. I don't like his coming in that way.
L. Lev. I thought,, rr.adarn, Mr. Lcng<vi//f,

of all

mankind, had been your averfion ; and that nothing
but his being my friend could make you endure the

fight of him ; I hope, you think better of him now,,
mad ana.

Leo. What devil brought him to furprize us in the

only guilty minute.. [Jjide^\ Nay, I mufl confefs, my
lord, I d:d not think him fo unpleafing, while he was

your advocate.

L. Lo<v. O ! then he was kneeling for me all this

while !

Leo. Um ! a ay, my lord! [Faultering.]

Jefu ! you don't think it was upon his own account !

This was a lucky turn. [AJide*
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Ion. How fhe fattens herfelf in the noofe.
^

[4Jide.

L. Lo<u. Methinks, madam, he over-did his part!
To prefs his arguments in melting kifles upon your

fhowy hand, thole were too warm for friendship.

Leo. O' my foul he's jealous, Mr. Lotjg<villef ha, ha !

L. Low. I ne'er was jealous : I found you falfe, be

fore you gave me leave to doubt you.
Leo. You are ferious, my lord. [Jjfefling afurprize.
L. Lo-v. Had you been ever fo with me, I had not

found myfelf your fool fo late : fliou'dltalk with you,
I'fhou'd 'ftill appear your fool ; for no one fure can part

eternally (as I mult now) with the hopes of his defired

happinefs, without a painful thought ; and 1 am loth-

to expofe my weaknefs : I (hall not aggravate your

wrongs to me, but leave your confcience to condemn::

you : farewell for ever. And fince my truth and
honour are fo ill rewarded, may henceforth none but
fools and villains kneel- before you. {Going-

Leo. Stay, my lord I I muft not lofe him fo : for

I know the town will never tell his ftory to my ad

vantage, [dfide.
L. Lo<v. My love mall never call me back, good

manners may. [Afide.~\- Your commands, madam.
Leo. My lord, you may be in an error, and I hope

have more generofity than to condemn me unheard ;

therefore -

Lon. Hold, madam ! I find your drift, and faith

'twere too barbarous, fhou'd I betray you to a farther

guilt, by fufrermg you to excufe what you have already
Ihevvn. No, madam, my ends are anfwer'd, and now
'tis time thre jeft ihou'c go no farther;

Leo. What do you
1 mean ?

Lcn. To throw afic.e the mafk of love, and mew a
bare-fac'd friendship ; and to tell you, that I ne'er lov'd

you, ne'er admifd you, nay, always had an ill opinion
of you : that I was jealous of your affected coldnefs to

my friend, and therefore feign'd myfelf his rival; that

you, with artificial blulhes, have appro.v'd my paflion,
and feemingly (for I ne'er thought you real yet to any
one) plac'd me neareft to your heart, where heaven
knows I never wifh'd myfelf: I only fearch'd it for a
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friend, and faith, madam, had I found him there, I

had retir'd wirh joy. I afk your pardon for my intrufion

into your favour, madam.
Leo. Confufion ! trickM! betray'd! caught in the very

fnare that I had laid for him ! Now the malicious town
will triumph !

Lon. May my lord go, madam ?

Leo. My lord, this ufage ill becomes your honour,
or my quality ; as for the infolcnce of your friend, I

couM expec~l no better from a rejccled lover.

L. Lou. I faw no great figns of his delpair, madam :

but to fatisfy you better, 1 have over-heard every word

you have faid this half hour.

Leo. Then 1 am betray'd indeed ! The devil Long-
*ville has refcued him from ruin : confound 'em both,
1 ihall never dare flu- -A- my face again ! \JValks diforder^d.

. Lon. Really, madam, I can't blame the judgment of

your belle-paffion ; for gallantry, equipage, and gran
deur, are prevailing orators. Hey ! It my men wait

all without, I'd have the world know where I pay my
devoir.

Leo. Fellow ! [Scornfully*
Lon. Madam !

Leo. Sir, I have nothing to fay to you ! Pray be gone.
Lon. Why in fuch a paftion, madam !

Leo. Lightning blaft thee.

Lon. Take not a woman's anger ill! [tfurmjhort andjtngs..
Leo. Curfe of rny treacherous folly, that urg'd me to

believe his paiTion real O that it were! Ha! Can't

it be made to feem fo? A fudden thought revives me !

L. Lov. Well, madam, I afk your pardon for con-

fenting to the extravagance of my friend's attempt :

but, if you have a thought that can condemn me for't>

now freely give it breath ; for, after this, you'll never,

fee me more.

Leo. My lord, you know this apology isneedlefs:

I only defire to fpeak a word with Mr. Longwille before

he goes. [Smiling.
Lon. Me, madam ! with all my heart. [Theygo together.

Leo. [fTo berfelf.~\ Now affift me all the fubtilty of

! Jf there's a fpark of lovs remaining in
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bofcm [pointing to L. Lovemore] lend me a fmile to

light it into jealoufy ! What, tho' his flame be out, I

have fecn a dying taper kindled with its own fmoak !

G ! to make him burn again, and work a brave

revenge upon this wretch, this poor extinguiiher.
Lcn. Madam, I have not heard you fay very much all

this while !

Leo, Come a little this way. [Shefeemsfamiliar <rv/?

him.

Lcn. What the devil has (he got in her head now ?

L. Lov. Ha ! I don't like that \vhifpering ! 'Sdeath>,

ihe fmilcs on him..

Leo. [Aloud.] Never fear that! if he offers to draw,,

my fervants will part you before there can be any mif-

chief.

Lcn. 'Sdeath, I don't underftand you ;. hark you,,
madam !

Leo. I know, my dear, what you mean; I will tell

him all myfelf.
Lcn, Ounds, my dear !

Leo. Prithee ! Ridiculous ! Why fhould we con
ceal it longer ? Both he and the world muft know it in

a little time.

Lon. 'Sdeatb, (he racks me !

L. Lov. And me !
\_AJide..

Leo. Come ! I am weary of my odious part; befides,

my lord has no reafon to take it ill of you, fince, as

ycu own, he only wanted a pretence to leave me for

another*

L. Lov. Unheard-of treachery ! \_Afede.
Lex. I find, madam, you are defigning me a kind-

Refs ; and, faith, 'twere pity to baulk this fit of your
good-nature. Pray go on, madam ; methinks i would
fain have my lord fatisfied.-What a jilt you are !

Leo. Nay, I am refolv'd he mall know all.-" Ja

Ihort, my lord, what you over-heard there, was his

particular requeft to me, to give you a pretence for

leaving me, and at the fame time to conceal his real

paffion, by feigning a feigned one to me ; and fince I

findj my lord, that you Have been long engaged
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where, I tell you this to let you fee I have been before

hand with you.
L. Lov. Confufion ! he has been my fecret rival:

fure hell ne'er form'cl fo clofe an artifice ! [Afede.
Lon. Ah ! dear madam, I sin obliged to you : but

faith this won't do. Your humble fervant Come,
my lord.

L. Lov. No, fir, don't think it mail : tho' I have

been this lady's afs, I will be yours no longer. I don't

wonder now you thought her falfe to me !

Lcn. My lord ! [Amazed*
Leo. Fie, Mr. LongviUe, no more of this ! The farce

is over now, and I can't bear any thing from you,, that

looks fo like indifference.

Lon. Confound your kindnefs!

Leo. Nay, I vow I afk your pardon : and fmce I find

you are fo unwilling to reveal it ; 'tis not gone fo far,.

but we may blind him ftill : 'tis but your feeming to ufe

me ill again. Now, begin to rail at me.
Lon. Stupendous impudence!
L. Lo<v. Infinuating flave ! [Afide.
Leo. So ! fo ! very well, I'll fwear ! ha, ha, ha !

Lon. Fury ! moniter !

Leo. Better yet. O ! I lhall die !

Lon. Harpy ! fiend ! devil !

Leo. Admirably well acted, I'll fwear fo, now take

up a little.

Lon. 1 lhall obferve you, madam.
L. Low. So foon inftru&ed, fir ? [Ajide.

Lon. \ find there is no remedy but patience : the

more I flrive, the fafter I am entangled. My lord,

Lmaft confefs, I cannot wonder at- your amazement;
but as a token of my innocence

[Offering bis J<word to Lord Lovemore.

Leo. Be fure you keep your countenance.

[Aloud in his ear.

L. Lov. 'Sdeath, am I become your fport?
Lon. ExquiDte devil ! [dftonijpd.
L..Lo<v. No, fir, keep your fwor4 ! You may have

occafion for it. 'Farewell [Exit Lord Lovemore
6
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Lon. Confufion ! he is undone. I've ruin'd both

myfelf and him! Something mult be thought on

ipeedily.

[Leonora looks gravely on Longville, and on afudden

burfts into a loud laughter.
Leo. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Lon. Very well
; your tune may be chang'd, ma

dam, my wits won't be idle.

Leo. Wit, from the* ! I mail as foon dread it from a

country parfon : go, fir, to your friend, he'll thank

you for the pains you've taken, and certainly admire

your wit. Ha, ha, ha!
Lon. Damn her, flie has unman'd me, almoft work'd

me to the thoughts of a revenge. [Mufes*
Leo. Ha, I fee my mother coming ! I'll fet her upon

him to heighten my triumph.
Enter Lady Manlove.

L. Man. Well, child, have you done with Mr.

Longville yet ?

Leo, O, madam, the faddeft accident! Poor Mr.

Longville's diftracled ! Look how he chafes and frowns !

His fit's upon him now ! He abufes ev'ry one he fpeaks
to, has almoft frighted me out of my wits.

L. Man. I'll fwear, I thought his behaviour this

morning was a little ftrange ; good lack ! can't you
guefs at t-heoecafion, chikl ?

Leo. I don't know what to think, madam ; but my
Lord Lavemore tells me you are the occafion : he fays,
he has never been right finee your ladyfhip protefted

againft a fecond marriage. -Dear madam, won't you
fpeak to him ?

L- Man. Lord, that ever my rafhnefs ihou'd be the

oceafion of fuch a misfortune ! How wild he tooks ?

Lon. [To himfelf.] To what a plunge am I reduced ?

I- am not onfy in danger of forfeiting his fiiendfhip,
but of his lofing himfelf again to her: my life, my
friend, my honour, all's in danger: for ihou'd he

challenge me, my innocence v/ill not let me anfwerhim !

If I refufe, the world may think it fear. Shou'd I

fight, and fortune put his life into my power, even the
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gift of that were not enough to clear my honour; for

in his heart he'll think me iiill a villain.

L. Man. Well ! I can hold no longer ; the poor man
raves. [H

r
eeps+

Leo. It works as I cou'd wim. [Afide.
Lon. 'Sdeath ! the very thought on't makes me mad_
L. Man. If you love my life, Mr. iongville, let me

know that thought, or I (hall run mad too ?

. [Takes hold on him*,

Lon. Confufion ! am I fallen into her clutches ?

L. Man.. Dear Mr. Long<viUe y don't be thus frighted j

for I had rather break a thoufand vows, than fee you in

this condition : all the world fhan't perfuade mej for

I am now refolv'd to marry you.
Lon. Hark you, madam, who puts you upon this?

L. Man. Lord! wh w.h< why do you
flare fo ? [Trembling*

Lon. To hear a woman of your years talk thus :

pray, madam, how old are you ?

L. Man. Why do you talk fo wildly?
Lon. I fay, madam, how old are you ?

L. Man. Nay, dear fir, don't let my age difcourage

you : for I hope ftill to be the mother of many a dearr

child, provided I deferve for them by your reafonable

endeavours.

Lon, Let me tell you, madam, you are now big with
a falfe conception, and will certainly mifcarry of it.

[Going.
L. Man. O ! I can't part with you, while you have

a thought that wrongs my honour. [Holds him.

Lon. That's impoffible ! thy face protects it : age
and uglinefs lie intrench'd in thy hollow cheeks, and
bid defiance to all fcandal ; yet thou art every day dif-

playing the colours of white and red, to make the world

believe that thou art in action Hill. Come, come,

madam, you had as good give over beaiing up for vo

lunteers ; for the devil a man will you raife to flarve in

thofe winter-quarters. \Exit.
Leo. Ha! gone! I am afraid, madam, this madnefs

is affected.. I really believe, becaufe I refus'd his. adr
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drefles, he was refolv'd to be reveng'd by affronting

your laiiyfhip and me,

L. Man* How ! His addrefies ! Nay, then I'll be re

veng'd ! Olivia, mall revenge me ;
for I will go and tell

her of it immediately.
Leo. O ! madam, I have fuch a ftory of him for your

ladyfhip's ear !

L. Man. Prithee, let's in, and have it at dinner.

[Exit Lady Man love*

Leo, What a malicious devil is this Lohgville? To
rob me in one minute of the pride of all ray conquefts.

Why let him go ! I have ftill the glory of a brave re

venge to boaft. Perhaps his life may pay for't. If all

the devils in our fex can ruin him, it mall ! An un-

form'd mifchief lies rolling in my thoughts, and tells

me I mall triumph ! That men fhouM ever match their

wit with ours! What, but a woman, cou'd thus have

fool'd his treacherous friend, and a refenting lover ?

Lovers or not, we ftill defy their boalted fenfe. But
when they love, what flaves, what wretches do we make
them ? How eafy 'tis to look them into ruin ?

If they wrong us, voefeek a brave revenge.
When <we arefrail,

fwe make the injur'd cringe ;

Our eyes prevail, vuhen jullen reajon''s deaf,
Our tears perfitade 'em, and thefools believe :

Whilefalje, <vue lord-like reign, and only find,
"Tis being true, that ruins womankind [Exit.

ACT III.

SCENE, a dining-room in Longville^ boufe.

Enter Olivia and Emilia.

E M I L I A.

PRITHEE,
my dear, think better of him.

Oli. I never fhall ! he won't give me leave to do
it. If he valued me, or took any pleafure in my com
mands, he wou'd take lefs in my Lady Manlovfs com

pany. He lives there, i think..
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Emi. Blefsme,- can you be jealous of him with a ftala

widow ? he is no ;

younger brother, my dear.

OH. He is a man, conftquetitly a thing that's vain,
and loves to be adgmr'd.

Emi. There are fuch out-caft fops indeed, who, ra

ther than not be lik'd at all, will take up with the com
mon favours of an old lady. But I can't think my bro
ther fo neceffitous a lover, having already merited the

food
opinion of my dear Olivia ; nay, I mufl believe

e merits it, or you wou'd not fo often have confefs'dit.

OH. I am not afiiam'd to own myfelf in an error.

Emi. Your greatefl error is year doubting
come, you fhall think better of him,. 'twill oblige your
friend ; I am in pain while you are thus &vere to him :

have T no power, dear Olivia ?

Oli. Kind Emilia T\ cannot think thou would'ft ufe

that power, did not thy brother's innocence perfuade
thee. O ! I cou'd devour thee for thy generous faith

to him. [Rifles ber.~\ And if I love him well, 'tis for

his tender care for thee.

Emi. He loves me beft, in loving you fo faithfully.
Indeed i;e loves you, lam fure he does: for he has

taught me hitherto to avoid moft women's friendfhip ;

but when I mention'd you 1 O ! how he prefs'd me to

my applauded choice, and charm'd me with your virtues.

OH. This from a friend aflures me to be happy : but

is he not to blame, my dear?

Emi. Take it on my word, not now. 'Tis.a bufinefs

of concern that keeps him there, I want time to tell

you what: have but a little patience, and his return

will fatisfy you. Prithee be good humour'd, he won't
be long, I am fure : here's the harpfichord to divert us

in the mean time. Come ! I will hav& a lefToir.

OH. Prithee, I can't play. [Uneajy.,
Emi. Nay, I won't court you, but make you ! There,

there, gentlewoman. [Pulls her to the barpfechord.
O//. Lord ! I am not in humour now. Prithee, can't

you fend to my Lady Manlo<ve\ ?

Emi. Hum ! I find (he flicks in your flomach (till.

Who's there ?
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Enter a fer>vant.

-Step to. my Lady Man/ove's, in the Pall Mall, and tell

jmy brother here is a lady ftays for him make hafte.

[Exitf(TVant*
[Olivia, fmi/es on Emilia, and begins to play.^\

JEmi. O ! have I put you in tune, madam ?

[The tune ended, Emiliay^/]
Emi. Nay, nay, you ihan't give over fo ! I will have

,a fong too.

OH. Nay, if I fmg
-

JEmi. Jf you don't, I (hall be very angry, madanu

[Olivia fings ]

Tell me, Belinda, prithee do,

(The wanton -C&liz. /aidJ
Sinceyou II allow no I ver true,

(Inform a tender maid)
.Are not we women fools then to befo ?

.Belinda failing thus herfex betrayed :

Men have their arts, and we have eyeft

We both believe^ and both tell lies ;

'Tho* they a thoufand hearts purfue,
We love to wound as many too.

Y-zt ftill with virtue ! virtue / keep a
We look ! we love !

We like ! we leave !

We both deceive /

dnd thus arefools to one another,

'OIL What! is not this fellow come back yet? Well!
I am out of patience.

Emi. Prithee what time did you appoint my brother,
that you are fo uneafy ?

Oli. I fent him word to meet me at my father's at

three this afternoon, where I find he has neither been,
or left any word for me.

Emi. Why what o'clock do you take it to be now ?

Oli. Pail the hour, I am fure : 'twas after two before

I came from Kenjington.
Emi. To fee how flowly hours move with abfent

lovers : now my wauh wants above ten mimues of two.
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Oli. I don't know, I am fure it's part three by my
inclination.

Emi. Prithee fet it back a little : but fee, here is the

meffenger : now, I fuppoie, you may let it go as it wilK

Re-enter the Jer*uant.

Did you fee my brother ?

Serv. No, madam, he has not been there this half

hour.

Oli. And don't they know whither he went ?

Ser<v. No, madam ; but my Lady Manlo<ve de/ires

to fpeak with your ladyfhip, and bid me tell you, that

perhaps me can fatisfy you ; if your ladyfhip flays here

long me will wait on you.
O//. No, no! I'll go to her, me will be an hour a

fetting herielf out : come, my dear, will you go along
with me ? Well, I am fure 1 mall hear no good of him.

Etni. Perhaps not, if my Lady Manlwe has any thing
to fay of him : but, however, 1 will bear you company.
How did you come, my dear ?

Oli. O prithee make hafle, my coach will carry us-.

[Exeunt,
The SCENE changes to Locket'/, in the ftreet.

Enter Lord Lovernore in a chair.

L. Lo*v. [To the chairmen.
.]

Hold [To his fer<vant.

Step into Locket's,, and enquire if Mr, Longville be there

Don't fay J wou'd fpeak with him.

Exit Jer-vanf, and returns.

Serv. He is not there, my lord, but they exped him

every minute.

L. Lo<v. Set me down. There. [Ofvfs them money.
Chair. God blefs your honour* [Exit chairmen.

Lord Lovemore goes tv the door.

L. Low. If he comes this way I am fure of him.-*

But I am not fure of my revenge in fo public a place.
Let me fee, how fliall I manage him ? [Mufes-.

Major Rakifh appears in the balcony fmoaking.

Maj. A hey ! dog ! fon of a whore ! fome more wing

here, quick.
Onefpeaks within, ringing a bell.

[Within.] Here Tom-/ Dick! fpeak there!

Coming, fir*
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Who's that, my Lord Lovemore ? Ods-heart,
we have flaid this hour for you ! Where's Charles^ man !

Where's Charles ?

L. LO--V. He won't be long, I wait for him : we'll be

with you prefently.

Maj, Prithee make hafte. Odibud, the rareft haunch
of venifon and cauliflowers. A hey ! dinner there.

[Exit Major*
L. Lov. I have thought on't ; there I fhall be fure of

him. Hey ! waiter.

Enter a waiter.

L. Lov. Have you e'er a back-room empty?
Wait. Yes, my lord, you may have the Lion.

L. Lo<v. When Mr. Long<vilte comes, be fure you mow
us there. [Exit waiter.

How bafely has this man betray'd me ? Had he, like a

generous friend to me, confefs'd himfelf my rival, I

then had only griev'd to have found him fo, and thought
that Leonora's charms were irrefiftible ; but, like a

traitor, thus to throw a foul afperfion on my love,

fecretly to infmuate that I am falfe to her: O, 'tis the

bafeft, loweft aft of groveling treachery ! Had he ten

thoufand lives, I would ferve them all to my revenge.
Ha ! he is here, I'll take him while my refentment*s

warm.

Longville alightsfrom another chair.

Lon. I am glad to find you here, my lord, I wouM
fain fpeak with you.

L. Lov. Come, let's walk up; we are ftaid for.

Within. Welcome, fir j pleafe to walk this way, gen*
tlemen.
5

r

he SCENE changes to a back-room in the hou/e.
A waiter Jhows in Lord Lovemore and Longville j

and exit.

Lord Lovemore claps to the doort and locks it.

Lon. Ha ! fo fudden ! Nay, then 'twas well that I

prepar'd myfelf.
L. Lov. You guefs my meaning, fir ?

Lon. I apprehend your error, and it grie/es me,
L. Lo*v. Dofl thou not blufh .

?
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Lon. For what ? becaufe a woman has outwitted me
If-fo, my lord, yourfelf fhculd change your colour.

L. Lov. I find thou art grown an harden'd villain.

Lon. When your amazing jealoufy's my.judof, the

woril of villains. My reafon is in health, and con-

ilrues nothing-ill from a difte.mper'd friend.

L. Lou. Have I not reafon to be fick of thee ?

LOK. Thus fur you have : when, as a friend, I of-

fer'd you a cordial for the infection of Leonora's eyes,

fhe, in revenge, perfuades you 'tis poilon. I cannot
blame your fears ; but, till you find the poifon work,
believe me ftill your friend.

L. Lov. So artful, fir! You wou'd have me relpite

my revenge, till you -have fix'd my Leonora, married,
and enjoy'd her. Confufion ! Didft think I wou'd refign
ier tamely to thy arms ? Monfter, no ; thou ne'er fhak

triumph there, till thou hail made thy way thro' me.
Draw And, if thou halt any title to her heart,

difpute it like a man ; for I am refolv'd, but one of us

fhall live to claim it.

Lon. By heav'n, you are on the brink of ruin ; hear

jne : but you know it is not fear that holds my arms.

L. Lo<v. "Tis worfe : thy clofe defigning craft ; thy
aim is ftill to cheat me with a pretended friendihip.
No more ; I will not give thee time to form a new eva-

fion : therefore draw ; for I have fvvorn to fatisfy my
Ivenge, and injur'd love.

Lon. What if I renounce all claim to Leonora, or

bind myfe-lf by folemn contrad never to fpeak, think

of, or fee her more ?

L. Lo<v. So tame ! No ; even this is not enouga to

fave thy life: for though thy defpicable bafenefs now

prompts thee to forfwear thy love ; yet, ftill thy foul

detraction has for ever ruin'd mine. Leonora thinks me
falfe, and only in revenge has favour'd thee. I flight

thee as a rival ; but, as a villain, am refolv'd to end

thee Guard thy life.

Lon. Give me but an hour's time to prove your error:

nay, but a moment now ! Hear me but fpeak !

L. Lov. Draw, or I'll .nail thee to the ground.
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Lon. Nay, then By heav'n I will be heard.

[Pre/ents a piJ1ol
L. Lev. Ha I What means the villain i

Loo,. Stir not, as you prize your life And now
FJ1 own myfelf a villain ; I mean for my betraying
Leonora, had not you been blind to your fcorn : for

tho' I knew her falfe, I took too bafe a way to prove
her fo : nothing cou'd excufe me but the height of

friendfhip. Were what 1 have done prefented on a

ftage, all generous fouls wcu'd hate me for the part I

have adled; but fince my good intention is fo ill re

warded by your ungrateful jealoufy, I here retort the

villain back; and in defiance of thy rage, thus arm
a madman's frenzy. [Offers him another

piftol.~\ I

wou'ci anfwer with my iword ; but, as you know, be

ing difrblcd by a late wound in my arm, I thought if

you were rcfolv'd on death, this was the furer way too

for one of us to find him : now make your choice, my
lord. [L. Lov. takes one.

L. Lov. Now thou art a worthy rival : no more, but
both letire; and then advancing, as our fate directs

us, never let us meet again.

[They advancefrom each end of the room, andfre at

one another ; Lon.fal/s.
Lon. Now Leonora's yours : fly, my lord, and fave

yourfelf.
L. Lo<v. No, I have kill'd thee bravely, therefore

will not fly : thy life was forfeited to thy breach of

friendmip ; and, though the law has no regard to an
honourable revenge, yet there's a higher power that

controuls its rigour, where I am fure fo juft an action

will have mercy.
Within. Open the door there ! Open the door.
L. Lov. Who are you ?

Y. Ra. Friends, my lord ; your friends.

Within. Hey ! A lever there ! Let's break it open.
L. Lov . You mail not need. [Unlocks the door.] Now,

gentlemen, you may enter.

VOL. I. G
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Enter the Major , Young Rakifli, a gentleman, andfederal
people of the houfe.

Maj. Why, how now, my lord ! What the devil,

have you more ftomach to a brace of bullets, than a

food
flice of venifon ? A pox on your forc'd meat, odf-

ud I don't like it.- Why, what's the matter, man ?

Y. Ra. Ha 1 Longville wounded !

Gent. Pray, my lord, how came this ?

L. Lev. That you mail know another time; let it

Suffice, I own myfelf the man that kill'd him : I glory
in the a&ion, and will anfwer it to the law. Pray,

gentlemen, keep out the crowd; for I wou^d not give
fools a holiday before my time.

Maj. Clear the room there You dog, run for a

furgeon quickly. Let's fee, what is there no hopes ?

Here, here, Jacky, help him a little. {They ftt him
in a chair.] What a devil, is he quite gone ! Plague
on'r, now muft I go to law with his executors for my
five hundred pounds : why what an unfortunate fon of
a whore wert thou to leave it in his hands !

Y. Ra. Any hands but yours, dear daddy. Ha !

he ftirs.

Maj. Ah, dear Charles, the five hundred pounds-!
What halt thou done with it? Speak, fpeak, my dear

boy, where is't ?

Y. Ra. 'Sdeath, fir, is that a queflion to afk a dy
ing man ?

Maj. It is too much money, fir, for a dying man to

run away with.

Gent. Here, fome fair water there.

Lcn. [Rifing'] I am obliged to you for your care,

gentlemen ; but, at prefent, there is no occafion for it.

Maj. What a. devil, does he walk before he is dead ?

Y. Ra. Why how now, Charles ! Alive again, and
unhurt ! How is't ?

L. Lov. Ha ! what devil has intruded him thus to

buffie my revenge ?

Lon. And now, my lord, I'll prove myfelf again

your friend : I fear'd ycurjealoufy wou'd break into

fome extravagance; and to deceive its rage, took care

to arm you with an unloaded piilol : I knew the noife
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would bring in people to prevent a fudden mifchief,

and give me time to clear my innocence; which, if I

now don't convince you of in an hour, dare me to the

field ; if I refufe you then, think me a villain ftill, and

poll me for a coward, If you believe I fpeak this out

of fear, my lord, you wrong your confcience : for I

have giv'n proof, when your occafions cali'd me, that

I efteem'd my honour more than life.

L. Lov. I own it true, and 'tis that thought encou

rages me to embrace the offer ; in the mean time, I will

ftruggle with my reafon to believe thee innocent.

Maj. Look you, my lord, though I know nothing at

all of this bufmefs, yet I know Charles is a very honeft

fellow, and I'll Hand by him. If he muft have occafion

for a feccnd, odfbud, old Dick's, his humble fervant.

[Claps Lon. on the back.

Y. Ra. Nay then, fir, little Jacky's oblig'd in ho

nour to be my lord's.

Maj. Well faid, wickednefs : there's an ingenious

dog ! Now, rather than be out of mifchief, will he fight
with his own father.

Y. Ra. Why faith, old gentleman, you have liv'd

out of all confcience ; and, unlefs I make an hole in.

your lungs, I find I (hall never make one in your
eftate.

Maj. It's a good lad ! Why thou wilt have a thou-

fand pounds a year, my little Jacky, if thou art not

hang'd before I die.

Enter a waiter.

Wait. Gentlemen, your dinner is upon the table.

Maj. Come, come, walk in my lord, I am refolvM

to fee you friends again.
L. Lo<v. I (hall be glad of an occafion, fir.

Lon. Fear not, my lord, my honour is engag'd to

give it you. [Exeunt.
The SCENE changes to Lady ManloveV boufe.

Enter Trifle and Lettice.

TV/. Well, Lettice y this is a rare family*we live in :

for, what between the amours of my Lady Leonora, and
G 2
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the over-fondnefs of her mother my Lady Manlove, we
-are in a very fair way of making our fortune?.

Let. Nay, for my part, I have no reafon to complain ;

for if I have but a mind to a particular fuit of knots,
or a gown of my lady's, 'tis but commending her com

plexion in a quite contrary colour, and the bufinefs is

done ; and if you have but a new intrigue to entertain

her with, her foul's your own. O law ! did I never tell

you how fhe ferv'd an amorous book of Major Raki/h's
t'other day.

9V/. No; prithee how was it ?

Lett. Why you mull know laft week me borrow'd a

Trench novel of him ; and, being told there was one

deadly fmutty page in it, me very difcreetly begg'd him
to double it down, that me might be fure to avoid it :

but when me gave him the book again, that poor page
was more thumb'd and blurr'd, than the beginning of

fchool-boy's accidence.

Tri. Ha, ha ! and no doubt but me took more pains
>to get it by heart. But hark you, Lettice, now you talk

of a fchool-boy, how tfands your affair with my lady's
ion, Mafs 'Johnny. ?

Lett. O in a very fair way, I can aflure you. He
pretends to-comply with his mother's defign in going
to St. Omers ; but I know it's only his cunning, to try
whether or no I {hall be concern'd to part with him.:

now I am unwilling to lofe him by being too forward,
and am refolv'd to drive things to an extremity before *j

confent to marry him.

9V/". How ! to marry him ; why I thought you only
defign'd to make a fool of him.

Lett. Why that's making an hufband of him, I think :

O dear, here comes my lady ; I'll tell you more ?:non.

Enter a gentleman, with Olivia, Emilia, and Lady
Manlove.

Gent. [To Olivia.] What I have told you, madam, is

word for word as I had it from Mr. Lortg'vijfe'a own
mouth. Well, ladies, I have perform'd my duty, and
now muft beg your pardon : I left him at Locket's, and

promifed him to return immediately.
L. Man. Coufin, your fervanr.
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Oli. Sir, I thank you, I am glad you have eafed us

of our fears.

Gent. Madam, your humble fervant. [Exit Gent.

Emi. Now, my dear, I hope you are fatisfied of my
brother's truth.

OH. It feems my lord is not yet fatisfied of his

friendfhip.
Emi. But you hear he has engag'd to convince him of

it in an hour.

Oli. When he does that, I (hall know how to fettle

my opinion.
Enter to them Leonora.

Leo. Ladies, your fervant : I hope you have heard
Mr. Loagville is alive ftill.

Emi. Yes, madam, and I hope will live to give a

proof very fhortly both of his love and fnendfhip.
Leo. As for his friendfhip, that [can't anfwer for;

but, I confefg, I have no reafon to complain of him as

a lover.

Oli. How, madam !

Emi. You have no reafon to complain of him as a
lover !

L. Man. O dear ladies! is that fuch news to you ?

Well, I find of all people, your near relations never
truft one another with their Icve-fecrets.

Emi. This infolence is infupportable ! [AJlds.^ Pray,
madam, what proof has my brother ever given of his

love to you ?

Leo. Nay, I can't fwear that he has given any cer

tain proof; for now-a-days men offer marriage as their

ihlereft direds them, not their love.

Oli. I fee women are more vain, than men are falfe

Now, madam, I am concern'd, and I muft tell you,
you are the lafl of womankind cou'd make me fo far jea
lous of Mr. Longruille : I know the race of man wou'd
fall, were only he and you alive to raife it.

Leo. I fee vanity, madam, is a raging vice among
our lex; and, when it meets with a difappointment, it

gnaws itfelf to envy. [Scornfully.
Oli. Yes, and revenge too, madam; which I find

G 3
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is now your aim for Mr. LongvillSs difappointing you
cf my Lord Lovemore.

Leo. All happinefs, madam, is opinion ; believe he
loves you, and you are happy ftill.

Oli. No, madam, let opinion be -your fecurity, I

will be contented with demonftration : were there no
other way to fatisfy my Lord Lcvemore's jealoufy, I

would marry him this very minute.
Emi. [!70 Leo. j Dear madam, fay all the provoking

things you can to make her purfue that refolution, if it

be but to heighten your own triumph.
Leo. How, madam ! marry him this very minute ?

Why fure you wou'd not ravilh him ; for I can never
believe he will confent to it.

OH. You are not the firft lady, madam, that has mif-

taken good manners for love.

Leo. Nor he the firfl man, madam, that has conceal'd

his love with good manners. Look you, madam, not
that I am fond of publifhing my conqueft ; but if you
will give me leave, I will write to him this very mi
nute, and you mail judge what interest I have in him by
his anfwer.

Oli. You had as good let it alone, madam ; it's ten to

one but he difappoints you again.
Leo. However, madam, you will give me leave to try

my power. [Smiling.'] Some pens and paper there.

Oli. What are you going to do, madam ?

Leo. To write to Mr. Lcng<ville, madam.
OIL [Pau/tng.] I declare it, me provokes

ine ! And dare you let me fee what you write,
madam ?

Leo. Freely, madam, if you'll give yourfelf the

trouble.

Oli. Pfliah ! . Well, madam! pray give me
leave to write to him too ?

Leo. All the reafon in the world, madam.
Oli. I am amaz'd ! Why, madam, will you write to

him ?

Leo. With your permiflion, madam.
Oli. Sure, I don't underfland you ! I mean to Mr.

Long<ville.
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Leo. Ay, ay ! to Mr. Charles Long<vtl/e, this lady's
brother : I will write to him to meet me within half an

hour at Mrs. Siam's, the India-houfe> in St. James*s-

Jlreet ; and, for both our fatisfaftions, do you appoint
him in another place at the very fame time.

Enter afervant with pens andpaper.
OH. So positive ! This is to convince you y madam.

[Sits to <vurite

Emi. [To Leo.] I don't know what your meaning
may be ; but I am fure, madam, my brother will be

oblig'd to you for his happinefs. You'll gain him more
in one minute, as her pretended rival, than half an age
of love cou'd purchafe him.

Leo. [Afids.~\ Poor eafy fool! His happinefs! no his

ruin, or my wit mall fail me. [Sits to 'write.

Emi. [To Lady Man.] Methinks, madam, this is a

very odd undertaking, for a couple of ladies to draw
two feveral bills upon a gentleman's heart, and both

payable at fight : 'tis well if he don't prove a true

banker, .and make them wait his leifure for the pay
ment.

L. Man. O madam ! the fund of love is, never fo

low; young men have always a little running cam to

fupply a prefent occafion.

Emi. Ay, madam, but onehad as good be without it.

It is commonly upon very hard conditions.

L. Man. I'll fwear, madam, there you are in the

right ; for now-a-days, a woman can no more expeft to

receive a billet-doux in honourable love, than a bill of

exchange in all ready money.
Emi. Ay, madam ! You fee what ill women and clip

pers have brought us to !

L. Man. Nay, madam, don't lay the fault upon us

poor women ; for, to my knowledge, 'tis the falfe men,
that offer their bafe love.

Emi. But the women -take it, madam.
L. Man. Not all of them, madam, as you wou'd fay

yourfelf, if you knew what fevere rep ulfes I have given
young Rakijh : nay, I can affure you the old gentle
man, the major too, has made his attempts.

G 4
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madam, if I thought you vvou'd be fecret, I cou'd tell

you more too

Emi. Than I defire to know, I find ! [J/Me."] If you
pleafe, madam, another time. Well have you done,
ladies ?

Leo. Yes, madam, I have finifh'd mine.
OIL I have but two words more So!
Leo. Now, madam, if you pleafe we will read 'em.

(Lconcra reads her letter.)"
My refolution ftill holds cf meeting you in half an

11 hour (according to yourfirft appointment'] at Mrs. Siam'j;
'

}t dear Mr* Long\ ille, be careful of my Lord Lovemore,
(l-

<ujhcmyou willfind it hard to over-reach a fecond time :
' while he is deluded, nothing can difturb the happinefs of

',' jour
" LEON O RA."

mt\ Phooh ! She'll never fend this letter,- Come,
my de&r, now let's hear yours.

(Olivia reads.)" *Tht town is in a very fcandalous fiory t concerning
**
your quarrel with my Lord Lovemore. Pray let tatJet

**
you at my father's in half an hour } for I am impatient^"
till I know the real truth ; fail not a minutet asyou"
prize the quiet of your

OLIVIA,"
Emi. The quiet of

your Olivia / Nothing but death
I am fure will hinder him from qbeying fo kind a fum-
mons.

Leo. Very well ! If you'll give me leave, madami
I \vill feal it for you.

O//'. O ! I won't trouble you, madam.
Leo. No trouble, madam : pray oblige me. [OH.

gives Leo. the letter.'] Have you your feal about you,
madam ? [To L. Man.] .

L. Man. I muft know your delign. [Afide^\ Ay,
child !

[L. Man.jf*/0tt/J to hefome timefeeling for herfeal.
Leo.

[Softly
to L. Man.] Now, madam, do you keep

them in difcourfe a little, while I alter one word in her

letter.

L. Man. Ha! What word?
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Leo. Inftead of her father's, 1 will put in Mrs. Slam's,

the very fame place Mr. Longville is to meet me at.

L. Man. Admirable! But what will you do with
with your own letter ?

Leo. That. I will take care, by a pretended miftake,
fhall come to my Lord Lovemore's hands. Afk no more

queftions, madam ; give me the feal quickly.
L. Man. O! now I have found it! There, child.

{Aloud.} [L. Man. gives Leo. the feal, and goes to the

ladi s ; while they feem to talk, Leo. alters the letter, and

feah //.]

Leo. There's your letter, madam. [To Oli.

Oh. Who's there's ?

Enter a fervant to Olivia.

Here ! Hep to Locket's, and give this letter to Mr. Long-
<ville ! If you don't find me here, bring me an anfwer
to my father's.

Leonora offering to feal Iyer own letter.

Oli. Hold, madam ! once more to my fatisfaflion, let

me fee if this be the fame letter you fhow'd me ?

Leo. The confequence wou'd have convinc'd you, ma
dam ; but I can't blame you for believing your eyes.

Oli. 'Tis the fame. [She returns it to Leo. nvbofeals it..

Pray let me fee you fend it, however.
Leo. Within there !

Enter afewant to Leonora.
Run with this to Mr. Longville, at Locket's* [He is go
ing.'] D'ye hear ! Stay below till farther order.

[Softly.] It requires no anfwer, make hafte again.

[Aloud.
Oli. Emilia ! are you not amaz'd ? You fee (he has fent

the letter ! He will not meet her, fure !

Emi. I know net what to think !

Oli. Wou'd I had never fent him mine : I begin to>

fear her now.
Emi. Don't let her fee you do. I am as impatient of

the event as thou art.

Oli. Dear Emilia, go with me to my father's, I am
in. a thou.fand fears, and dare not truft myfelf alone.

Emi. Ladies, vour fervant.
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Leo. Your fervant, madam.
L. Man. Dear ladies, your moft eflential humble

fervant. [Exeunt.
Leo. Drifts!

Enter Trifle.

5lr/. Madam.
Leo. Look me out a hood, and fcarf, and mafk, and

bid Sam come to me.

fV/. Yes, madam.
L. Man. [Afids.~\ I am refolv'd to encourage her in

this defign, becaufe it forwards my revenge upon Mr.

Longville, for flighting the advances I made him.

Well, my dear, while you are purfuing this affair, I'll

take care to difpatch your brother Johnny ; when he is

once difpos'd of, let me alone to manage the eftate ; the

fturdy oaks {hall bow their heads, I'll make them know
their miftrefs. [Exit.

Re-enter the fervant to Leonora.
Leo. Have you my letter ?

Serv. Yes, madam.
Leo. Go to Loc&et's, and fend it up to my Lord Low

tnore by a waiter ; if my lord queftions you about it,

face him down you bid thewfejlow give it to Mr. Long-
njllle. [Exit Serv.] I think my project cannot fail; tor

by my lord's refentment, or Olivia** jealoufy, any way
my ends are anfwered. It has all the various motions

of a clock, and points me to' the day, the hour, nay,
the very minute of revenge. [Exit.

The S C E N E changes to Locked.
Lord Lovemore, Longville, the Major, his fen, and a

gentleman^ are drinking at a table.

Maj. Odfbud, my lord, you are not merry : I am
fure Charles is a very honeft fellow

; but you don't look

as if you were heartily reconcil'd to him : pox o' thefe

handfome young jades, they are good for nothing but

to put people out of humour.
L. Lov. You miftake me, fir, I am very merry ; and

4o fatisfy you that I am not out of humour, pray, fir,

lend me the flafk. Come, fir, [to Long.] to a right

linderflanding between us*
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Lon. I thank you, my lord : I don't like this ce

remony.
Enter a waiter 'with Olivia'sfervant at tie door*

Wait. Is Mr. Longvil/eliere, gentlemen?
Lon. Ay ! who wou'd fpeak with me ?

Wait. A footman waits at the door, fir.

Foot. Sir, I have a letter for you.
Lon. Ha! from Olivia / [Reads.] Urn ! urn ! Let

tnefeeyou at Mrs. Siam'j in half an hour Humph !

How comes me to fancy that place Um ! Um !

Fail not asyou prize the quiet ofyour Olivia. So
kind ! This is fortunate ! if I can perfuade her in this

humour to make me fome acknowledgments before

my lord ; fure, that muft convince him of my inno
cence. [He ivhifpers thefootman, who goes out. ] Gen
tlemen, I muft afk your pardon ; I have a little urgent
bufinefs fallen out. And now, my lord, I propofe
in lefs than an hour, to give you the fatisfaftion I pro-
mis'd you.

L. Lov. Where mail I find you ?

Lon. If you pleafe, my lord, at my own houfe.

L. Lov. I'll not fail. [Walks apart.
Lon. Come, gentlemen, I'll make the venilon mine.

There. ~

".^Tkroius down two guineas.
Y. Ra . O fie, Charles ! Your club is not half this,

by no means.

Maj. Let's fee ! let's fe.e ! [Snatching "em cut ofT. Ra.

hand] What is't ? Two guineas ! Odmeaft, this is too
much of all confcience ! Why, what doft th-ou mean ?

Lon, Gentlemen, I brought you hither.

Maj. [Paufjng.] 'Well I a I'll pay your club,
Charles : don't forget to afk me for the overplus.

[Puts them into his pocket.
Y. Ra. Humph ! If he does, fir, you will put him in

mind on't I fuppofe.

Maj. Why what's that to you, fauce ! What have
you to fay to it ?

Y. Ra. Nay, fir, nothing at all, not I : the guineas
are good guineas, and, in my opinion, they are in very
good hands too,

G 6
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Maj. What you have a mind to finger 'em, have you r

Erais ! Humh !

Y. Ra. No, fir, I feldom meddle under five hundred.

Maj. Odfo ! that's true, my little Jacky ! Charles !

the five hundred pounds, you forgot that, my dear boy.
Ion. I aik your pardon, major: but I have left it

below. [To a waiter.] Bid your mailer fend me up
that money I gave him. [Exit waiter.

Y. Ra. Pfhah ! you need not give yourfelf that trou

ble, Charles ; I have no great occafion for it now.

Maj. Humh ! that's trwe again, my little Jacky ! But

you know a body wou'd be fure 'tis fafe ! Humh !

The waiter returns, and gives the money to Longville.
Lon. [Jo the gent.'] Dear Ned, I mult engage you to

be truflee : if the major won't come to compofition,

keep it till I fee you again : my lord, your humble
fervant ; gentlemen, I am yours.

Maj. O, that's well ! But prithee Ned* let's fee if it

be right, my dear boy.

'Offering to take itfrom the gent. Y. Ra./W/s him by the

flee<ve.

Y. Ra. Hark you, fir! lam confidering what will

l>e my belt way to difpofe of this money.

Maj, Humh ! Difpofe of it, didil thoti fay, New
gate ! Humh !

Y. Ra. Ay, fir, for you know thefe are very good
times to improve ready-money in.

Maj. Ay, and impudence too, my little Jacky : for

now-a-days if a man have but a good brazen face, it

does nqt fignify whether he has any money in his pocket,
cr no.

Y. Ra. Why, therefore, fir, I confider'd, 'twas no

great matter how little you carried about you.

$4aj. It's a good lad ! Hark you, Jacky ! Was

you never out of countenance ?

Y. Ra. Humh ! Yes, fir, for you fometimes ; as la-ft

night, when you cheated me of my fifty guineas.

Maj. That face will get the dog an eftate in time,

-Well ! then thou haft a mind to improve th-is

money, Jacky ?
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Y. Ra. Ay, fir, if you wou'd but put me into a

way.
Maj. Why fo I will, my little Jacky ; I'll tell thee

what thou malt do with it prefently. Let's fee ! What, is

it all in gold ?

[Offering towards it, T. Ra.Jteps before him.

Y. Ra. O ! you need not trouble yourfelf to look

upon it, fir, it's all gold to my knowledge.
Gent. Come ! Faith, major, to make an end of the

bufmefs, you (hall ev'n divide it ; that is, give your fon

one half in hand, and (as a careful father ought) lay up
the other, till his occafions call for it.

Maj. Ay ! That is, give him all, and take the

reft to myfelf ! Why really, if it were not for a little

fcandal, a {harper is a very good trade, I fee.

Y.Ra. What's that to you, fir ? Damme! Afharper!
I fuppofe you have a mind to tilt for it ?

Maj. I ihou'd make a very poor dog of thee, Jacky,
if it were to be decided that way : that's a good look
however.

[Afide*
Y. Ra. If you think fo, fir, I wou'd have you try.

Maj. Say'ft thou fo, my little Jacky ? with all my
lit- art Odibud, I have a trick to over-reach the dog.
\_dfide. \

Lock ye, Ned ! lay the money fairly upon the
table Now draw, Jacky, fcabbard and all, my dear

boy ; for I woa'd not willingly thruft a fword into my
own bowels. I'll Only fhew thee what old Jack cou'd
<lo upon occa/ion ; judgment, my lord.

L. Lev. How now, major j what, fencing upon a
full ftomach ?

Y. Ra. Only exchanging a thruft or two, my lord,
for a little money.

Maj. Ay, ay ! for every thruft I receive, thou malt
have a hundred pounds, Jacky j but if I difarm thee,
not one farthing.

Y. Ra. Done! fir.

Maj. Done ! my little Jacky.
Gent. Well! gentlemen, are you agreed ? Shall it be

decided this way ?

Y. Ra. Ay, ay, fir, we are agreed: come, old gen-
tle.nan !
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Maj. Look you, my lord, here's my guard! here I

ftand ! and there's my hat. [Throws it &y.] Are you
ready, Jacky ?

Y. Ra. Ay, fir ; come on !

Maj. And there's my wig, you dog.
[Flings it in hisface, and difarms hint.

Y. Ra. 'Sdeath and hell ! Sir, you don't think I'll

take this ?

[The major draws hisfword, andfeizes the money.

Maj. Turn ! turn ! dum ! ffr. [Sings carelejsly.
Y. Ra. Damme ! fir, I expect fair play for the

money.
Maj. Turn ! turn ! dum !

[Keeping him
off"

with his/word.
Y. Ra. Judgment ! Gentlemen, is this fair ?

L. Low. Faith, Jack, all that I can fay to the bu-
finefs is that the old gentleman has been too hard
for thee,

Gent. Nay, you were difarm'd, that's certain.

Maj. [Looking his fon in theface.] Turn ! turn ! dum !

&c. [Pockets the money.
Y. Ra. Here ! Waiter, what's to pay ? [Out of hu

mour.

Maj. A bill here for the gentleman ! Sir, my humble
fervice to you.

Y. Ra. Sir ; I don't care for drinking.
Enter a waiter, with a bill and a letter.

Wait. Here's a letter for your lordfhip.
L. Lo<v. Who brought it ?

Wait. A footman below, my lord.

L. Lo<v. Bid him ftay. [Exit L. Lov.

Maj. Here, you, ftay and take your reckoning;
whofe money's this ?

Gent. It's my Lord Lovemore's, fir, and there's mine.

Maj. Why how now, Jacky ? What, melancholy ! I

find thou art a true Englishman, always dull at the pay
ment of a reckoning. Well ! Hang-dog, in con-

fideration of fome late misfortunes, I don't much care

if I treat thee to-day.
-There. [Exit waiter*

Turn! turn! dum! [Going away Jtnging.
Y. Ra. So ! I find he is refolv'd to carry off the mo-
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ney ! 'Sdeath, I'll try if I can bully him into compo-
fition.- Hark you, fir, if you are not in extraordi

nary haite, may I beg the favour to know whither you
are going ?

Maj. Why do'ft thou afk, my dear fmock-face ?

Y. Ra. Becaufe, fir, I have fome reafon to believe

it may be to my Lady Manlove's ; and let me tell you,
fir, it won't Ue convenient ; for I am going thither.

[Surlily.

Maj. [Paujtng.'] Haft thou nothing elfe to fay to me,
Brafs ? Humh !

Y. Ra. If you do go, fir, perhaps you may repent it:

for in plain terms i mall not care to fee you there.

Maj. Very good !

Y. Ra. You willdifturb us, fir.

Maj. Difturb you 1 Humh !

Y. Ra. Then I mail grow angry, fir.

Maj. Shalt thou ?

Y. Ra. I hear, fir, you make pretences there,

Maj. Do'ft thou ?

Y. Ra. And I advife you, as a friend, to give them
ever.

Maj. [Paujtng.~\ Say no more, my little Jacky. [Going.
Y. Ra. Sir, I have a great deal more to lay. [Stays him.

Maj. Say it.

Y. Ra. Why then, fir, I won't bear a rival in my
love.

,Maj. Is this all ? is this all ? you dear blufliing rogue
you ?

[Pinching his cheek.

Y. Ra. In fhort, fir, I find your good-nature and

my fortune are fo very low, that I am refolv'd to marry
her.

Maj. To marry her! very good ! Now, but upon
condition, I will give thee back this five hundred

pounds, if thou wilt renounce all claim to her ; is not it

fo, my little Jacky ? Come ! ipeak, you dear rogue.
Y. Ra. Why, look you, fir, in confideration that you

are my father, and a gentleman that I have a kind-
nefs for, make it a thoufand pounds, and I'll have no
more to fay to her.
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Maj. A thoufand pounds, my little Jacky ! Wilt
thou bate me nothing ?

Y. Ra. I am always at a word, fir.

Maj. At a word, my little Jacky ! Nay, then, for a

quiet life, d'ye fee, I will give thee 1 will give
thee let me fee, what mail I give thee ? I'll

give thee ; I will give thee [Pau/es.] The devil a

groat, my little Jacky. [Exit Maj. and Gent.

Y. Ra. So ! Now may I go hang myfelf 'Sdeath,
is there no way to be reveng'd of this old fellow ?

Ha 1 'Egad, my Lady Manlove has given me encou

ragement : her jointure's worth two thoufand pounds a

year, befides the guardianftiip of her fon. Let me fee ;

here's revenge, a good eftate, marriage, and an old

woman all together in one difh. Now to confult my
#omach a little; revenge is a pretty hollow bit, that's

the truth on't ; and two thoufand pounds a year is well

enough for a young fellow to piddle upon : but then

again, marriage is hell, and an old woman the devil.

-Humh ! 'Egad, and fo is any woman after a month's

poflefiion. Pox on't, I'Jl ev'n humour my good fortune,

and purfue her ; and fo, dear daddy, look to your hits*

Old ! why fo much the better ; wou'd fhe were four-

fcoie : for, 'egad, upon fecond thoughts, when a man
is to be noo^'d, who the devil wou'd complain to be

ty'd up in a rotten halter ? [Exit.
Re-enter Lord Loremore, with the letter open.

L. Lew. Confufion ! is this the proof he gives me of

his innocence? But I'll not leave a thought unfatisfied.

Here, waiter!

Enter a waiter.

Where's the fellow that brought this letter ?

Wait. Here lie is, my lord.

Enter Leonora's fervanf..
L. Lev. Come hither, friend ; to whom had you or

ders to give this letter?

Serv. What letter, my lord ?

L. Lo<v. Why this letter from your lady.
Ser<v. O dear, I brought a letter to Mr. Longijilh J I

:liope your lordfhip has not open'd it.

L. Lov- This fellow told me 'twas for me.
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$fr<v. O Lord, I am undone ! As I hope to be fav'd,

my lord, I only afk'd if your lordfhip was here; be-

caufe my lady charg'd me not to give it Mr. Lengvill*
before your lordlhip. Why, did not I bid you give the

letter to Mr. Lotigville ? [To the waiter.

Wait. I beg your pardon, my lord ; I underilood him

your lordmip.
Ser<u. Odear! I mail be turn'd away. Pray, my

lord, let me have the letter again, I'll try to feal it. O I

I am ruin'd ; what mall ] do r

L. Lo<v. Fear not, I will take care of thee ; it requires
no anfwer. [Exeunt.'] Ha! There's yet another proof
behind; me tells him here me will meet him at Mrs.

Siam'S) according to his firft appointment. There will

I wait for him. if he keeps his word If! why
do I doubt it ? Does not every circumftance convince
ree that he will ? O there is no fecurity in man 1 He<T"

migju the world expect that I fhou'd curfe my ftars, and / %

raging, vow revenge: but I (fo fofc is my relenting na-
/

^

ture) cou*d weep to fee how men can damn themielves.J
But what is impoffible to women^ eyes ? Had he not

lov*d, he might have ftill been honeft ; for he has given
roe proof, in danger and diftrefs, both of his courage
and fidelity: but now, with one infectious glance of a

refiiUefs woman, his tainted foul breaks out in an un

grateful villain, and a coward.

Man may a tkwfand ways tktir virtue frovft
Yttfill be counterfeit, when touchV <witk love. [Exit.

ACT IV.

The SCENE, Lady Manlove'/ houfe.

Enter Lady Man love and Father Benedic,

Father B E N E D 1 C.

ADAME, vat you tella me about your fon, is

^ one ver' glorieufe aclion : you fall *ave your re-

vard in the toder varle ; for, vidout doubte, de bed
M
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vay to difpofe of your fhile, is to put 'im in de vay to

heav'n.

L. Man. Why truly, father, I always had an incli

nation to the church: but you muft know, fir, I found

my fon Johnny had naturally a quick wir, therefore I

knew a good education wou 1

d fpoil my defign. Now,
fir,, that nothing might be wanting on my fide, I have
taken care to breed him at a private country fchool ;

and notwithftanding the natural dullnefs of his mafler,
I gave him a particular charge to keep him in ignorance:
for I all along defign'd him for a churchman.

F. Ben. O ! dat is vel, madame ! Ma foy ! fome
time d' ignorance in de priefte is ver' neceffarie to fup-

port de caufe of de fhurfh ; vor, ven de paifant fee dat
de prifte doe himfelof b'lieve all de myfterieof de reli

gion, den de paifant vil b'lieva too : bote ven de priefte
be vifeman, neider de priefte nor de paifant believa.no-

thing at all.

L. Man. Indeed, father, 'tis a great misfortune to the

church, that the wicked laity can't be confin'd from

believing according to their erroneous reafon.

F. Ben. O ! you fay ver' vel, madame! May foy, it

vu'd be moch great deal better for de fhurfh, if dey
hade no raifon at all ! Veil ! Madame, vere is your
fone ?

L. Man. He is making himfelf ready for his journey,

Pray, fir, let me beg of you to ufe your utmoft autho

rity ; for you'll find him a ftubborn creature, and very
hard to be kept under.

F. Ben. Me warr', madame ! lette me alone, lette me
alone.

L. Man, Really, fir, I am almoft afham'd to give you
all this trouble ! Pray accept of thefe fifty pieces, as an
earneft of my acknowledgments.

F. Ben. Ah ! Fi ! Madame, de fhurfh no take de

money.
L. Man. Nay, dear fir, I won't be refus'd.

F. Sen. Umh ! Veil ! Madame, if you pleafe mee
vill byy your fonne fome booka. [Takes the pnrfe^\
Vere is he, madame, vere is he ?

L. Man. Putting on his boots below, fir ; the young
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rogue is fo fond of being on ho-feback, that nothing
will ferye him but riding poft to Harwich.

F Sen. Datis veil, madame, me vill go putte on my
boota too.

L. Man. Dear fir, I am afraid, that riding fo hard

will difcompofe you.
F. Ben. O ! madame ! note at all \ Ven de priefte

doe undertake to promote de caufe of de murfh, he al

ways goe vip and fpur, vip and fpur, like de diable.

Adieu, madame. [Exeunt fe-verally.

Enter Mafs Johnny, ready drejjcd for bis journey , and
LtCttice following him in tears.

M. Jo. What doeil thou dangle after me for ?

Lett. Well, 'fquire, I knew the time when you wou'd
ha' been glad that I wou'd ha* follow'dyou : but I find

now you never lov'd me. '

[Cries.
M Jo. It's a lie! 1 did love you, fo I did !

-

and fo I do Hill.

Lett. And can you have the heart to leave me then ?

M. Jo. Remember the back clofet up two pair of

flairs, young gentlewoman. Yaah ! you cou'd fquall
louder then, when I did but offer to fee whether you
garter'd above knee, or no.

Lett. Why, I don't garter above knee j you may feel

here then ? [Sobbing.
M. Jo. What do I care ! I won't feel there, I'll feel

which way I pleafe, or I won't ftay.

Lett. No, 'fquire, you are miftaken in me, I am not

fuch a one neither ; I'll die before I'll be your whore.

M. Jo. And I will be hang'd, before I will be your
fool. Why, Dick! why doft not get the horfes

ready ?

Lett. You ihall not leave me then. [She hangs upon
bis arm."} If you will ftay, I will be kinder to you :

Do but try me till to-morrow ; I won't cry out no more,
indeed now. You mail tie my garter where you pleafe,
if you won't go.
M. Jo. Will you let's bufs you then ? [Surlily.
Lett. Yes ! in a civil way. [Kiffes her.

M. Jo. Well ! but will you promife to love me now ?

and be free with a body ?
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Lett. I'll love you as long as I live, if you won't
leave me. [Cries.
M. Jo. Well, well ! what do you whawle for ?

Lett. I am lure, 'twou'd break my heart to part with

you ! Pray, dear 'fquire, don't go.
M. Jo. What d'ye keep fuch a baaling for? I tell

you, J won't go : Let's bufs you again.

Lady Manlove /eeing them, flops at the door.

L. Man. What's here ? my young rogue, and that

impudent quean in clofe conference ? I'll obferve

them.
M. Jo. But will you promife to marry me to-day, if

I won't go ?

L. Man. So ! {Afidt.
Lett. Marry you ! ay i poor fool ! You may be fure

on't. [dfide*] But won't you forfakc me then, and ufe

me ill?

M. Jo* I tell you, I won't ufe you ill, you fool you.
L, Man. O! I han't patience, the rogue's juft ruin

ing my defign ! Why, how now, firrah ! What
are you doing there? and you, Mrs. Flirt, I'll teach

you to debauch my fon ! I will, you. (linking jade you.
M. Jo. What d'ye ftrike her far, mother ? What d'ye

ftrike her far ? You fhan't ftrike her no more ?

\InterpoJing.
L. Man. How! firrah! (hall not ftrike her! you

faucy rogue ! I will fell you to the ground.
M. Jo. Wu'll yee? I'll try that [He holds her

bands?\ Now ftrike me to the ground ? can't you ?

Let's fee you ftrike me now ?,
[They ftruggle.

Lett. [Afide. What an unfortunate difccvery was this ?

to be caught juft as we had agreed upon articles: but,

however, 1 don't fear him, for I know he will marry me
now, if it be only to contradict his mother. Dear

Tquire, don't anger my lady fo ! Pray, fir, let go.
M. Jo. Why, if {he will be quiet, with all my heart,

I don't meddle with her. [Lefs go his hold.

L. Man. O ! O ! the rogue has fprain'd my arms, I

{hall not be able to ftirthem this twelvemonth.
Lett. I am glad to hear that ; then I fhall have a cef-

fation of double-fifts this twelvemonth. [Afidt*
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M. Jo. Look you, mother, I am forry for't, I did not

defign you no harm, not I : but why Ihou'd you offer

to ftrike the poor .girl fo ?

L. Man. Sirrah, what's that to you ? How dare you
juftify her ?

M. 'Jo. Why, may be, I have a kindnefs for her,

what then ! and look ye, mother, to tell you the truth,

indeed, I do think you ought to be acquainted with the

bufinefs : you mull know, I 1 defign to marry her.

L. Man. And dare you tell me this to my face,

firrah ?

M. Jo. Why, how fliou'd I tell it you behind your
back ?

L. Man. Sirrah ! how dare you think of fuch a thing ?

You jackunape. !

M. Jo. Don't 'ee caal me names, mother, don't 'ee

caal me names : but if I do think on't, how can I help
it ? And pray, why mou'd not I think on't as well as

you ? I fuppofe you thought cf a hufband, and why
fliou'd not I think of a wife ? You have had your fwinge
already !

J

Icod my vather was noa fiincher : was not I

born of your body, pray ? and why fliou'd not I get
fomebody, upon fomebody elfe's body ?

L. Man. Was ever heard fuch impudence ! Sirrah! I

fhall turn ever a new leaf with you : your governor
lliall know what a wicked rogue you are ! I'll make
him flea your backilde for you !

M. Jo. I don't believe you will !

r

fcod, an' he med
dles with me, I may chance to lay him upon his back :

he flsy my backfide ! He ! kifs- won't he ?

L. Man. So, fir ! this is very fine language.
liA.Jo. Lcttice^ do you flip away into my chamber,

and I will come to you prefently [Exit Lettice.

Enter Father Benedic looted, &c.
1L. Man. O father! 1 am glad you are come; your

pupil here, my ion Johnny, has been making love to

one of my impudent maids, tells me to my face, he
will marry her, he won't go his journey, not he !

F. Ben. Letta me alone> letta me alona. Come, come,
raadame, 'tis bettre to give him de good vard :
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how you do, young gentleman; 'ow you do? Me fa

vbe ver' glade to 'ave de care of you.
.M. Jo. Ay, and you had belt have a care of me.

F. Ben. You no feara dat ; dat is ver' veil : now yo
be one good mile. [Pats him on the hea,

M. Jo. What d'yee tap me o' th' head for ? [Surlily.

F. Ben. O ! me lofe you, Maitre Jeanny, me lofe you,

[Chucks his chin*

M. Jo. Let my chin alone, wu'll ye?
[Strikes away his hand.

F. Pen. Vat you mean ? flrikea me ! Vat you mean ?

Me fall 'ave de vip for you.
M. Jo. Who's that you will have the whip for, you

loggerhead you ? Who will you have the whip for, ha ?

[Doubling hisfft.
F. Ben. Loggerhate ! Jernie bleu t Vat is dat log-

gerhate ?

M. Jo> You may go look ; it's fuch a fool as you are.

F. Ben. De fool ! a ha ! me onderftanda dat ver*

veil ! You calla me de fool ! humph !

M. Jo. Why, don't you hear I do, dunderpate ?

F. Ben. Dunderpate ! Je vous prie, madame, vat is

dat dunderpate?
L. Man. O ! a very fcurrilous name, won't you break

his head for't ?

F. Ben. O ! letta me alone, madame : ecoutes, Maitre

Jeanny, vat vil you fay, if vor de loggerhate, vor de

fool, and for de dunderpate, me fall give you one, two,
tree flaps of d'fhops, Maitre Jeanny, humh !

M. Jo. Why, I fay if you give me fuch another word,
I may chance to wipe you crafs the jaws.

F. Ben. Ver' veil ! Vere is de reverence you 'ave vor

my perfonne?
M. Jo. O Lord, fir ! I do fir-reverence your perfon.
F. Ben. Alloons, dono afka me depardonne, afka me

de pardonne.
M. Jo. Afk your pardon, for what ? for what ? Can

you tell, you owl you ? Afk your pardon Here,

give the poor boy his hat !
- - 'There ! now I aik your

pardon.-
'

<
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\HeJlrikes off his hat and peruke , and dijcovers the circle

upon the prieft's head.

M. Jo. [Staring upon him.} A hey ! What a dickens

have we got here ?

F. Ben. Ah ! que grande malheure ! Vat fall me
doe ? 11 a decouver in a couronne.

L. Man. Undone ! ruin ! I (hall never get the rogue
to go now.
M. Jo. [To F. Ben.] Pray, fir, what trade are you?
L. Man. He is no trade, firrah ; but a civil fober

gentleman, that I have prevail'd with to be your go
vernor.

M. Jo. He my governor ! What, to make a Papifti
of me ? Look you, mother, as for religion d'ye fee,

truly 1 can't well fay what I am of: but 'Icod,
this I know, that I won't be a Papifh ; it's a hard cafe,
if a man muft go _to the devil, he fhan't take out his

fins in what fort of wickednefs he pleafes. For my
part, I'll e'en go the way of the flelh ; I am refolv'd

the fpirit mail not carry me; 'Icod I won't be prieft-
ridden thither : not but I believe this fame gentleman
knows the road as well as a Dover poft-horfe. But I

am not fo hot upon that journey, and fo I will pull of

my boots, d'ye fee Tall, lall, lall !

[He Jits down to pull off his boots, andfings.
L. Man. You impudent young rafcal ! How dare you

offer to pull off your cloaths ? Sirrah! I'll have your
bones broken, I'll make you change your tune.

M. Jo. No, you fhan't ! Tall, lall, lail !

L. Man. You faucy rogue ! Do you laugh in my
face ? I'll whip your eyes out.

[She offers to take F. Benedict w&p.
F. Ben. No trouble yourfelf, madame ! letta me

alone. 7o M. Jo.] Alloons ! pote on your boote,

Mahrejeanny.
M. Jo. [Looking in hisface.} Tall, lall, lall !

F. Ben. Vat is dat ta, la, la, la ! Me fay, pote on

your boote! [Smacks his <wbip.
M. Jo. Ay, it's no matter for that, I won't change

my tune! Tall, lall, lall!

L. Man, Hold, father, don't be fo fevere : I find
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there is no dealing with him ; we mufl e'en try what
fair words will do.

F. Ben. May foy ! Madame- -me believa dat is the

belt vay.
L. Man. Johnny, my dear Johnny, don't be fo wil

ful ! Prithee mind what I fay to thee.

M. Jo. Why ay, mother, now your note's alter'd,

d'ye fee, I don't care if I do change my tune.

L. Man. Now thou art a dear child ! Come, that's

my good boy, prithee put on thy boots again. See,

here's money for thee: thou malt have every thing thou
car ft alfk for.

M. Jo. [/fyu/e.] Say you fo ; 'Icod then I'll ferve you
a rare trick : that money will buy Lettice a pure topping
to her wedding cloaths. Why look you, mother ! be-

caufe you give me good words now, if you'll give me
that purfe, d'ye fee, and make vather baald-pate walk
down flairs, I will put them on again.

L. Man. But will you promife me to go your jour

ney too ?

M. Jo. Pooh! I will, I tell you Why don't he

go ? [Hefits upon the floor to put on his boots.

L. Man. Dear father, don't let us crofs him in this

good humour : pray be gone.
F. Ben. Vid all mine 'art, maclame ; Maitre Jeannj,

me be yourver' humble fervant. {Exit.
L. Man. Why doft thou fit upon the floor, Johnny ?

M. Jo. Pooh ! what does it fignify ? Where's
the purfe, mother ?

L. Man. That's a good child: put on t'other boot,
and thou ft alt have it.

M. Jo. PQiah ! Why there 'tis ! You
fee what 'tis to be civil to a body. 'So ! now give's
the money.

\Whikfae talks to him, he Jleals a gimlht out of hu
pocket andfaftens her gown to thefloor.

L. Man. Well, bat will you promife to get on horfe-

back as foon as you have it ?

M. Jo. What d'ye think I wou'd tell y6u a lie, mo
ther, and look you in the face o' this manner ?
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L. Man. That's my dear boy, there 'tis to do what

thou wilt with.

M. Jo. \_Rifes, and fulls of his boots again] Tall,

lall, lall !

L. Man. How now ! What does the fool mean ?

M. Jo. No fool, no fool, mother.

L.Man. You wicked villain, I'll [Offering
towards him, Jke is held by her go<wn.~] Ha! what's

here ! Hark you, firrah ! rogue ! What's the meaning
of this ?

M. Jo. Why that's becaufe you mould not follow

me ! Look you, mother, always tie a mad bull to a

flake; tall, lall! and there's my tune again for you
now. Tall, lall, lall! [Exitfinging.

L. Man. Was ever woman plagu'd with fuch a itub-

born rafcal ? What (hall I do ? [Endeavouring to free

herfelf.']
O ! how the rogue has ramm'd it in !

Who's within there ? If I live I'll be reveng'd ! I'll

marry the lewdeft fellow about town ; nay, the moil

notorious rogue of a lawyer, but I'll keep his eflate

from him.
Enter afervant.

Ser<v. Major Rakijh, madam, and his fon, defire to

fpeak with you.
L. Man. They cou'd not take me in a better time,

neither of them fliall want encouragement : here, pri
thee undo this.

Ser*v. O dear, madam, this is mafter Johnny's gim-
blet, I am fure ; it is the very fame that he tack'd Mrs.

Trifle and parfon Waggijh together with.

L. Man. Where is the rogue ? Did you fee him ?

Serij. Yes, madam, he juft now put Mrs. Lettice into

a hackney-coach.
L. Man. And did he go with her ?

Ser<v. No, madam, he is fomewhere about the houfe.
L. Man. If he offers to go out, be fure you dog him,

and bring word immediately. - Go, bid the gen
tlemen walk up.

Serv. They are here, madam. [Exit Serv.
VOL. I. H
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Enter the Major and Toung Rakifh.

Maj. Madam, your moil humble fervant : odfbud'!
itjs a month fince I kifs'd your ladyfhip's hands.

[Offering towards her y Y. Ra.y?^/j before him.
Y. Ra. It's an age, madam, fince I did ; therefore,

as a long abfent lover
? ought to do it firil.

[Catches her hand.
L. Man. O dear fir, I'll fwear you hurt me.
Y. Ra. Can there be harm in fuch a tender gralp of

love? Madam, your raging charms bound like a

rolling deluge o'er my foul, and choak me with excefs
of paflion ! Ah ! the very pangs of death are on me,
I beat and ftruggle like a drowning wretch for life, and
thefe my laft convulfions.

Maj. Humh! [4JMe.
L. Man. [AJide.~\ Well, really, I believe I might have

fatisfaftion enough in fuch an huflband, without conii-

derirg the pleafure of revenge."
Y. Ra. [To Maj.~\ Will you make it a thoufand

pounds, fir ?

Maj. 'Oons, you dog, I'll lay your head upon both

your fhoulders. [^part to Y. Rakifh.
Y. Ra. [Turning quick to L. Man.] O 1 take me to

that healing bofom ; wrap me in the warm folds of

love; feed me with the balmy fweets that flourifh

there
-, give me new life, and nurfe me to an infant

dotage.
L. Man. [djide.'] O ! I mall faint, I am not able to

contain myfelf !

Maj. [Softly to Y. Ra.] Jacty, thoa malt have an

hundred guineas ; prithee let her alone, my dear boy.
Y. Ra. [Starting back, hejoftles the R*aj.] Where am

I? Sure 'tis elyfium ! for mortal fiefh cou'd never feed

fo high ; I furfeit with delight ; my foul's all over blifs ;

my raviih'd fenfes ach with pleafure, and I grow faint

with gazing. [Throws him/elf on her bofom.

L. Man. O, I die ! I die ! [Jjtde.

Maj. Jacky, my dear Jacky> thou fhalt have five

hundred pounds.
Y. Ra. Thus let us ever live ; thus bleft with one
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perpetual round of circling pleafure ; (till fainting with

excefsof love, and waking ftill to new reviving joys.

Maj. 'Ounds, how the rogue has diflblv'd her !

Y. Ra. You fee, fir, what pofture my affairs are in :

nothing but a thoufand pounds can forbid the banns.

Maj. Say'ft thou fo, my little Jacky f [Steps between

them, and draws.] Then there lies your way ; down
flairs, dog : go, get you gone, firrah.

L. Man. Ah, for heaven's fake, what do you mean ?

[Holds the Major.
Y. Ra. O, don't be frighteh'd, madam, I'll tell you

the bufinefs You mull know, madam, there is a

young lady here in the Pall-Mall of a prodigious for

tune, whom it feems my father here pofitively defigns
I mall marry, or he will difmherit me ; and fo let him,
madam, if he pleafes : for my part, I confefs my foul

and blood, madam, are entirely devoted to your lady-

fhip ; and, if I were to die upon the fpot, madam, I fo-

lemnly declare, madam, I wou'd not renounce one tittle

of that eternal paffion I have avow'd for your ladyfhip's
moft indelible perfections. [Bows and ogles her.

Maj. Umh! [AJtomjVd.
L. Man. O fie ! Sir, this is moft inhuman, to force

your only fon to marry one he can't love : come, fir,

for my fake, fpare him : pray put up your fword.

Maj. Well, madam, for your fake, d'ye fee, I 1

will fheath my indignation : but by the pleafure of

drinking, all this is a more notorious lie than ever

came out of the mouth of an Irijh evidence : but now,
madam, to the bufinefs I came for: look you, madam,
if you and I make a match, d'ye fee ; you muft ex

pect every ten months, for the firft feven years, twins,

madam, 1 always get twins - That whelp's
a twin, madam, and the product of my juvenile re
creations.

\Young Rakifh all this while makes love in dumb Jhe<vi
behind the Major's back.

L. Man. Let me die ! but this is irrefiftibly per-
fuafivc.
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Maj. 1 am very proud, madam, your ladylhip likes

what I fay to you.
L. Man. Well, I fwear, fir, you have fuch a way

- and fuch a ion.

My. Madam, I have a thoufand pounds a year clear

eftate ; no children in the world but this boy here ; I

ihall drink him dead in a fortnight, and then, madam,
after my death, the thoufand pounds a years your
own for ever: how fay you, madam, how do you like

of it ?

L. Man. Ay, fir, but now let me hear your fon's

propofals.

Maj. Pfhah ! a beggar! a poor dog, madam.
Y. Ra. Madam, 'tis true I have not one groat in

the world, have no hopes of any thing ; for the very
moment that I marry you, I am fure to be difmheri-
ted : madam, as a friend, I beg you to believe this

true, for I cou'd fooner die, than cheat you with a pre
tended fortune. [Kneels.] But if the raging violence
of an humble paffion has any merit in the eyes of vir

tue, then flrew your pity here, and raife me with a kind

reviving hope.

Maj. What a tongue the dog has ! [4/ide.
L. Man. O dear, iir^ pray rife.

Maj. Pfhah, madam, words ; words ; mere air ;

odfbud, I have an argument in my pocket, that ufes

to convince a woman fooner than all the poetical rap
tures in Chriftcndom. Look you, madam, the only cer-

.tain proof of a lover's paflion is, when he parts with
,

his money : [Takes out a purfe.'] Therefore, as an ear-

neft of my afre&ion, give me leave to lay this five hun
dred pounds at your feet.

Y. Ra. Which when you marry, fir, you know, will

be your own again.

Maj. Hold your peace, firrah : there, madam, dif-

pofe of it as you pleafe. [Gives it into her hand.
L. Man. O dear. Major, this is an extravagant piece

of gallantry ! Jefu ! how heavy it is Pray,1ir, do me
the favour to hold it for me. [Gives it T. Ra.

Y. Ra. [Leering upon tbe Mnjor.~\ 7'um, turn,

dum ! [Sings &nd walks about.
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Maj. I mull murder the dog ! I muft murder him !

fede.] Oons ! Madam, I could have held it for you.
Y. Ra. [AJtJe.] But not fo fall as I mall Turn,

turn, dum I

Maj. I was in hopes, madam, you wou'd have made
a better ufe of the money.

L. Man. O dear, fir, can I exprefs my concern for

you a better way, than by being kind to your chil

dren ?

Maj. Ay, madam, but to my rival.

Y. Ra. Ha ! Mgad, a good thought comes into my
head : look you, fir, if you'll give me leave to fpeak
a word or .wo in private with this lady, I will imme

diately convince you, that in her difpofing of this mo
ney, me has had no other conilderation than your in-

tereft.

L. Man. What can he mean ? [Afide.

Maj. Why this might be done, Jacky, if I cou'd but

perfuade myfelf to trufl thee.

Y. Ra. Why, fir, you (hall not truft me out of your

fight.

Maj. Humh ! fay'ft thou fo, my little Jady ? Nay,
then I do give thee leave.

Y. Ra. Madam, if you pleafe

[Takesbertoonejideoftbeftage.
Enter Maj] Johnny behind.

M. Jo. So ! Lettice is fafe enough now, and 'Icod let

*um lock rre up an' they can. Hey day ! who have
we here ? 1 find my mother has a colt's tooth left yet ;

I warrant thefe are a couple of fuitors now ! 'Icod, I

will put in with 'um. Sir, your fervant : [To the

Major. ~\
What don't 'ee know me ?

Maj. Know thee ! Prithee who art thou ?

M.Jo. Who be I why I bee I bee 'Icod I don't

know what to tell him, not I why I be mother's zon,
don't 'ee zee what I bee.

Maj. Ay, my dear lad, I fee very plainly what thou

art, but want to know who thou art. Who is thy fa

ther, child?

M. Jo. Who ? I have ne'er a vather at all but I

H 3
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believe I fhall have fhortly ; for I fee my mother there
is providing for herfelf.

Maj. How! thy mother? .What! is thy name
Johnny ?

M. Jo. May be it is What then ?

Maj. Why then very fhortly thou wilt be my fon-

ih-law.

M. Jo. May be not That's as I mall like you,
may be.

Maj. Odlbud, you young rogue, I'll bufs you into

good humour.

[The Major offers to kifs him, and he ftruggles,
M. Jo. Let me alone ; be quiet, wu'll .yee ? You

fha'nt bufs me. [Kiffes him.'} Ptah [Spifs.]
What a plague do you flaver one fo for? You my va-

ther-in-law ? Yes, fo you fhall ; Mcod I'll do your bu
finefs..

L. Max. [To T. R,] Why really, fir, if this be true,
I muft needs own, he is a very barbarous man to ufe

his only fon at this rate : if you think I can ferve you
by furthering this innocent revenge, fir, you may com
mand me.
M. Jo. Hark you, mother.
L. Man. O you wicked rogue, are you there ?

M.Jtf. Lord, don't 'ee be angry, mother, I come to

talk with you about bufinefs.

Y. Ra. O pray, madam, give the young gentleman
leave to fpeak, however.

M.Jo. A good fort of a civil gentleman: I may
chance to do him a kindnefs for this; I'll affure you,
fir, I will, if I can. I am good-natur'd enough, when

people are civil to me.
L. Man. Well, what have you to fay, firrah ?

M, Jo. Say why I understand that this old foldier

here is a fuitor to you, and to tell you the truth, I

don't like him : he is a ftrange hurly-burly fort of a

man, he has bufs'd and flaver'd me here, whether I wou'd
or no, a,nd has prickled my face till my eyes are all of
a water.

L. Man. You faucy rogue, is this your bufinefs ?

Know then, iirrah, that this gentleman fhall be you*
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f4ther-in-law, if he pleafes : come, fir, if you dare

truft yourfelf alone with me, I have fomething to pro*-

pofe to you from yourfon, that very nearly concerns the

happinefs of us both.

Majs Odfbud, madam, you over-joy me! But has

that dear dog put in a word for me at laft then ? has

he? Jacky ! thou dear fon of an happy dog of a fa

ther, bufs me, you whelp, you dear bailard, bufs me ^-

Od ! I will remember thee for this, my little Jacky ;

odibud I will ! \Exh <witb L. Mart.

Y. Ra. 1 (hall give you caufe, I believe, i

M. Jo. Lord ! bir, how can you let him flaver you
fo? Don't it make your nofe tingle? Odsfifh, he is gone
away with my mother too ! "Shall I fetch her back

again, fir? 'Icod, an' you fay the word, I'll do't.

Y. Ra. No, no, 'fquire, let me alone, he will be little

the better for't. A good fort of an impudent facs

this young dog has, he maybe ufeful, I'll Itrike in with
him. [Afide.
M. Jo. Pray, fir, ben't you a fuitor to my mother ?

Y. Ra. Ay, 'fquire! What do you think of me for a
father-in-law ?

M. Jo. 'Jcod, I like you very well ! Better by half

than that old foldier : what a duee do you let him take

her afide fo for ?

Y. Ra. O ! it's a defi:

gn I have in my head, 'fquire.
M. Jo. Ay, fir ; but do you know what defign me

may have in her head ? Look you, fir, I mean you well,
I wou'd not have you trutt her too far neither. Mcod you
don't know her, fir, you don't know her.

Y, Ra. Well ! 'Squire, I am oblig'd to you for your
good meaning, and, in return, will acquaint you with

my defign upon that old foldier.

M.Jo. Aye!
Y. Ra. You muft know then
M. Jo. But hark you, fir; pray, by the way, who

is that old foldier ?

Y. Ra. Only my father, fir.

M. Jo. Hoh, hoh i 'Icod, then I find you care n&
H 4
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more for your father, than I do for my mother :

ILr, but pray go on.
Y. Ra. About an hour hence, 'fquire, I fhall private

ly marry your mother, who in the mean time, by my
allowance, is to flatter the old gentleman with the fame

hopes, and (to revenge a fevere quarrel I have to him)
is to appoint him a meeting (juft when our marriage is

over) at a friend's houfe of mine, where I fhall have a

public opportunity to laugh at his difappointment, and
invite him to my wedding-fupper.
M. Jo. 'Icod, that's well enough ! O dear, fir, mall

not I beg the favour of you to get the parfon to do me
afmall job too? Od ! J have a tight young girl here

h?rJ by, that I have a main mind to be married to.

S'r won't you fpeak a word to him to tack us toge
ther a little?

Y. Ra. How, 'fquire ! to tack you together ! Whom
have you advis'd with in this bufinefs ? Who is it you
have a mind to marry ? Are you fure fhe is fit for a

wife ?

M. Jo. I don't know, fir, but I am fure ihe is fit for

an hufband.

Y. Ra. Ha ! Igad, there can be no harm in
tying

the young rogue of a flip-knot ! This was a lucky difco-

very, fomething may be made on't. [Apde^\ Well !

'fquire, I'll do all I can to ferveyou.
M. Jo. O dear, fir! I am mainly obliged to you.
Y. Ra. Nay, I won't only lend you my parfon, but

my money too ; nay, my very cloaths ; Igad, I will

make a gentleman of you.
M. Jo. Wu'llycu, fir! Olaw! [Overjoy*J.] 'Icod,

then my mother fhall make a fool of me no longer

Sir, as E hope to be married, I had rather call you va-

ther, than any man in Curfendome.
Y. Ra. Pfhah! Pox! I'll be a brother to thee, man:

[Hugs him.'} Prithee call me honeft Jack ; we'll fmoak,
and whore, and roar, and take a bottle together.
M. Jo. Is you name Jahn ? Why my name's Jak*

too ! Odfzooks, that's brave, honeft Jabn ! How is't,

bey ? Damme.
Y. Ra. Why that's well faid, boy ! 'Egad, thou
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fwear'ft like a gentleman already. Come, my little

rake ! Now let's take one cheering flafk before the par-
fon does his bufinefs ; then get drunk, break windows,
maul the watch, and bed our new-married wives in the

round-houfe.
M. Jo. Ho ! Boys ! God a marcy brother-father-in-

law. [Exeunt.
Enter Olivia, Emilia, and Leonora ; Trifle putting on

her hood andfcarf.
OH. There you miftake me, madam, 'tis my amaze

ment, not my jealoufy, that brought me hither. I own
I do wonder why Mr. Longnjille mou'd difappoint me ;

but never can fufpecl his honour. Speak to her, Emilia,
for J want temper to conceal my fears.

[Afide to Emilia,

Leo, Call a chair there. [To a /errant.
Emi. Then you will go, madam ?

Leo. I am preparing for it, madam.
Emi. One ferious queftion more, and I have done,

madam : do you really expect to meet my brother at

Mrs. Siam's ?

Leo. Jefu ! Madam, I can't imagine why you mou'd

queftion that, after this lady has confefs'd he has al

ready difappointed her. But to fatisfy you, he experts
me this very moment, he is now at Mrs. Sianis, or

my fervant lies that dogg'd him. [d/ids.] Look you,
madam, I don't defire you to believe one word I fay ;

but if this lady and you will give yourfelves the trou

ble to go tKither, I fancy you will find him there.

Emi. Infupportable ! [Aflde^\ Really, madam, you
have an admirable talent.

Leo. I hope, madam, I have not been guilty of any
ill breeding.

Emi. O fie! Madam, all that you do is with a very
court-like air : you are refolv'd to (land it out, I fee.

Leo. What is't you mean, madam ?

Emi. I mean the groundlefsjealoufies your malice now
wbu'd raife between my brother and this lady. He
love you ! You will as foon perfuade me you deferve ita

madam : I know, that in his foul he fcorns you.
H ;
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Leo. Not fo much as I fcorn revenge ; I dare fay,
I been fond of a triumph, madam, I might have had
it in a publick wedding. Mr. Longville offer'd it ; but
out of friendfhip to this lady and yourfelf, I have been
content to marry him in private. I'll out-face this ob-
ftinate devil, tho' 1 forfeit my revenge for't. \AJide.

Emi. How, madam, my brother married to you ! to

you !

Lto. To me this morning, madam ; lifter, I may
fay. [Mildly.

Emi. Sifter! [Angrily.
Enter a Servant.

Serv. Here's a chair, madam.
Leo. Ladies, yourfervant, I mall expect you at Mrs.

Slam's. [Exit.
OIL Why have I lived to fee this day ? Oh, I am

defpicable now ! I lhall be pointed at ; the publick mer
riment of malicious tongues. Thou wer't my friend,

Emilia : why did'ft thou not tell me of my weaknefs,
that I was credulous, conceited, vainly fond, to think my
eafy love cou'd fix the faithleis temper of a man ? But

thou, alas ! wer't foft believing woman, like me un-

fkili'd in injuries ; therefore in fear of none, eafily de-

ceiv'd by every mew of guil'd virtue. Married ! per-

,fidious man!
Emi. Believe it not, Olivia! Come, we'll follow

Leonora .* let his own words, not her's, condemn him.

O//'. You wou'd not have me fee him, furel

Emi. I wou'd not have you punifti him unheard ; for,

oh ! I know his innocence, though now o'ercaft, will

ihortly break thefe fullen clouds, and gild you with a,

fmilingjoy. Alas! my dear, jealoufy's the difeafe of

Jove, a pain

Which Jirft) or loft, all lovers muft endure ;

ut none canfpeak thejoys that wait the cure. [Ex*
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ACT V.

?he SCENE, an Indian koufe.

Longville is difcovered looking on bis watch.

Lon. T Wonder why Olivia comes not ; the time's

[ expired, and I am unwilling to fail in mypro-
mife to my Lord Lovemore, who I know will be upon
the rack till I have perform'd it : but I'll have pati
ence ; for I am fure her generofity, though late, will

furnim me with an occasion. Come, Mrs. Siam, what
new Indian toys have you ? [He goes to the counter.

Enter Leonora, waftd, at a diftance.

Leo. Longville here firft ! 'tis as I cou'd wilh.

Hark! \ hear fomebody ftealing up flairs ! {She looks

out.] Ha! muffled in a cloak ! O ! for a glimpfe of
him ! My Lord Lovemore as I live ! His difguife
tells me what he comes for, and I hope mine will help
me to anfwer his expectation. My firft care muft be,

by fome feeming accident, to let him know me : m/
next, to tell this wretch (who muft not know me) fome
formal ftory, that may oblige him to make fuch an-

fwers as may reafonably incline my lord to think him-
felf the fubjecl of our difcourfe.

[She goes to Longville, and talks with him in her majk.
Enter Lord Lovemore in a cloak*

L. Lov. So pundual ! Ha ! that muft be Leonora, 'tis

her ftature !

[Leonora turns lack, pretending to wipe her face, and

gives Lord Lovemore a fight of it.

By heaven 'tis me ! 1 faw her face ! Wou'd I had
never feen it ! Or, cou'd but dream again the promis'd
raptures of her virtue : for there was pleafure in the

vifion, infinitely furpaffing what we tafte in any waking
joy. O! there is no happinefs, but in eternal fieep !

Ha ! \Obfer<ving~LQK. and Leo.] Do I not fleep ? Rather
let me think, that this is all a dream ! 'Tis liker far,

amazing ! incoherent and unnatural ! 1 find 1 am but
a ftranger to the world; another man, perhaps, wou'd

H 6
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wonder at my amazement! Suppofel (hou'dfurprizehim
now!' th* very at of falfhood ? Will he not fink into

the earth with fhame ? Muft not his confcience burn
him up with blufhes ? I fhou'd refent this ufage, and I

will ; but, as a brave man ought, defpife him for his

treachery, and forgive him all ! Nay, more ! I'll do a
friend's laft duty, and wound him with the tendernefs

of my refentment. But ftay ! -lay hold on all advan

tages ! fomething may be gather'd from their difcourfe

I'll obferve them. [Lon. comesforward with Leo.
Lon. [Afide.~\ Who the devil can this be, that is fo

fond of acquainting me with her circumftances ?

Leo. Then you advife me, as a friend, never to fee

him more ?

L. Lo<v. Ha ! it muft be me they talk of. [dfide.
Lon. I fuppofe, madam, you can't expect to be ex

traordinary well us'd, if you do.

Leo. Why I am fure he loves me flill.

L. Lo<v. I hope not, madam. \_Afide.

leo. Hang it, 1 believe my bell way to filence his re-

fentme'nt, will be to write him a civil letter, to acknow

ledge the feverity of my revenge ; and beg him, for his

own fake, never to fee me more.
JL Lo<v. For my own fake ! that I never will. [Jfa'e.
Lon. Pfha! Damn her revenge, what is't to me?
Leo. What think you of it?

Lon. O, the beft thing in the world, madam : I'd ad

vife you to fttp into the next room, and do it immedi

ately. [Prejfing her to go.
Leo. Well, uill you perufe it for me ?

Lon, Ay, ay ! any thing to ferve you.
Leo. [Ajide'~\ With your throat. I hope, fir, you

have endanger'd it to ferve me ; I'll ftep afide, and let

the mifchief work ; I fee it low'ring yonder in that

brow. [Leonora retires*

L. Low. I'll furprize him now, while Leonora is with

drawn ; not knowing that I have feen her face, poilibly
he will fwear it was not fhe he talk'd with-, Are you
at leifure, fir ?

Lon. My Lord Lovemore !

I* Lev* What is't you Hart at ?
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Lon. To fee you here in this difguife ! You frown,

my lord !

L. Lov. Fie ! that were to confefs my anger : dolt

thou think thyfelf beneath it ? I finite upon thee.

Lon. I underftand you not.

L. Lov. When faw you Leonwa?
Lon. This morning, I am not afham'd to mention it;

but why fliould that difturb you now ? I thought an
hour's time was given me to clear myfelf; it is not yet

expir'd, my lord.

L. Lov. I can't think you'll keep your word with me.
Lon. I don't ufe to forfeit it ; nor do I think I fhall,

if no misfortune crofs me.
L. Lov. Has Leonora told you fo ?

Lon. Explain yourfelf.
L. Lov. If you were that enemy you have profefs'd

yourfelf to Leonora, I cannot think, at fuch a time as

this, you would meet her here.

Lon, Who dares affirm it ?

L. Lov. I faw her here, this moment faw her here
with you.

Lon, Then (lie was here with me, when I faw her
not Next time, my lord, have better proof ere you
condemn fo near a friend as J am ; you faw, perhaps,
a woman talk with me in a msfk, who, I believe, might
know me, for Ihe fe, m'd fond of making me her confi

dent. I liflcn'd to her, till her impertinence had quite
tir'd my cuiiofity : and this woman, I fuppofe, your
jealoufy has taken for Leonora.

L. Lov. Whom did you take her for?

Lon. A ftranger ! I know her not, nor ever care to

fee her more.
L. Lov. Ha ! take heed ! for if I prove thee in a lie,

it will be then diihonourable to talk with tSiee.

Lon. Speak lower, while we are unheard ; my friend-

fhip teaches me to bear, but my impatient honour will
be jufHfied.

L. Lov. Honour ! Dofl thou not blufh to name it ?

Lon. My lord, it is not well to bear thus far upon my
friendmip ; if you wou'd have me think your meaning
honeft, J do demand a reafon for this ufage.
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L. Low. [Amax'-J*] ButthatI cannot give my eyes the

lie, I fhou'd myfelf believe thee wrong'd : but to con
found thee, in one word, give me a living reafon why
I fee thee here ?

Lon. I came to meet Olivia here, by her own ap
pointment.

L. Lov. 'Sdeath and hell ; you will not tell me 'twas

Olivia you now talk'd with !

Lon. I mean it not ; Olivia has not yet been here.

L. Lov. Why then are you here fo early ?

Lou, Becaufe Olivia charg'd me, as I priz'd her quiet,-
not to fail a minute ; befides, the time has been ex-

pir'd almoft this half hour.

L. Lev. Confufion ! Why is not me here then ?

Lon. Have a moment's patience, and I'll fend to her
to know the reafon ; in the mean time, my lord

L. Lev. Away ! now thoucondemn'ft thyfelf ; thy dull

invention's tir'd, and thou want'ft time to give it breath.

Lon. This from another man wou'd urge me to a fatal

anfwer: by heaven, now I wou'd not have you credit

me ! No ! go on ! be obftinate, believe the grofTefl

things of me your malice can fuggeft ; I will not offer

more to clear myfelf till demonftration makes her head,
and makes you bltifh for thefe unfriendly wrongs.

L. Lov. {Paufing*~\ I know not why I fhou'd : but a
refiftlefs curiofity tempts me to fee how far thou wilt

drive this. Prithee befincere; by heaven, if there's yet
a way in nature left to clear thy innocence, I here en

gage my honour, as far as mortal patience can, to wait
the iffue.

Lon. Had you faid this fooner, fome words, my lord,

might have been fpar'd between us. But I have done j

Olivia now fhall fpeak for me ; her prefence mail con
vince you where I have given my heart : that Leonora

ever had my fcorn, as now, I hope me has yours.
L, Lov. Thou talk'ft with fuch a calm indifference,.

I dare not yet refblve where I mail fix my thoughts.
Lon, No matter where, my lord, let ^hem rove; a

moment's patience will re-call them.
L Lav. I am fatisfied. [They fart*.
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Re-enter Leonora behind.

Leo. O! I cou'd run mad ; that fubtle devil has talk'd

him into reafon. What can it be that ftays Olivia thus ?

Were fhe here, her refentment wou'd confirm his

jealoufy, and bring the mifchief to perfe&ion. Ha !

fortune fends her to my wim ! Now to prepare her.

Enter Olivia and Emilia ; Leonora flops them at the door,

L. Lov. Ha ! Olivia here too ? What can this mean ?

Leo. [To Oliv.] There he is, madam.
Oli. O ! Emilia, help me.
Leo. Now, ladies, I hope you are fatisfied what in-

tereft I have in Mr. Longville.
Emi. 'Tis impoffible ! I'll not believe it, fcarce fhou'd

he himfelf confefs it ; this is fome trick 1 he is imposed
on ! wrong'd ! bafely wrong'd ! I am fare 'twill prove fo.

Oli. Excufe him not, Emilia! I'll fhut myfelf from,

all the world, and never fee the face of friend again.

\Going.
Emi. Be not too rafh, dear Olivia, hear him fpeak.

firil : if he is not able then to clear himfelf, may all the

punimments his perjury deferves be mine, if I not join
with thee to hate and fcorn him.

Leo* Ay, madam ! pray ftay to examine him, how
ever j not that it will be to any purpofe, for to my
knowledge he will deny our appointment, or that he
has fo much as feen me here.

Emi. Nay, then I muft believe he has not, madam ;

I'll have the truth from him.

[Emi. goes to Lon. and Oli. turns away in tears.

Leo. [Afide."\ Poor harmlefs thing, how it frets ; I

have rais'd her to my ends. Now let her go on, while.

I Hand by and laugh to fee her forward my revenge.
L. Lev. {AJide^ When will my diftraclion end ! Emilia.

thinks her brother wrong'd ! Olivia weeps to fee him.

perjur'd ! I prov'd him guilty ! and yet he Harts to

hear himfelf accus'd, while Leonora leaves him uncon-
cern'd : I dare not leave him till thefe contradictions

are unravelPd.

Lon. What riddle's this, Emilia ?

Emi. How, brother, a riddle ! Indeed I griev'd at
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firft to find you here ; but now cou'd weep to fee you
juftify your crime.

Lon. Away -This mirth's unpleafing now: where's
Olivia ?

[ffe leaves her.

Leo. [To Emi. ajide.'] Is not your ladymip well ? Ma
dam, will you pleafe to make ufe of my fpirits ?

Emi. Fury !

Leo. Your ladyfhip's humble fervant, madam.
Lon. [To Oli. j If either may, madam, I have moft

reafon to complain j for I have" expected you here this

half hour.

Oli. Me ! Did you expect me here ?

Lon. Not with fuch difpleafure in your eyes, I mult

confefs, madam ; but I have, with great impatience,
waited here for your commands.

Oli. You dare not juftify it.

Lon. You cannot doubt it, madam.
Oli. This audacious infolence is beyond refentment;

from you, it flrikes my thoughts with horror !

Lon. This anger, madam, is a double rack, while

you conceal the crime that has deferv'd it.

Oli. Is then the repetition of your guilt fo pleafing ?

Bafe man ! why did you fend fo fair an anfwer to my
letter ; when, at the fame time, you had refolv'd to

meet another woman here ? Was it not enough to wrong
me by an abhorr'd abjurance of your vows; but you
muft barbaroufly expofe me to the triumph of an infult-

ing rival !

Lon. Madam, you confound me ; what rival ?

Oli. Away ! I have heard and feen too much already ;

reputation bids me fly you now ; farewell, ungrateful
wretch ! and may the mameful memory of my wrongs
lie rooted in your heart for ever.

Lon. Yet ftay and hear me.
Oli. Never.
L. Lo<v. Hold, madam ! before you go, give me leave

to ingraft my wrongs with yours.
Leo. [dfide.~\ It ripens now.
Emi. Ha! my Lord Lovemore here ! This muflbe com

bination ; but I am refolv'd to find the truth before we
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part: tho* even my brother's guilt, or what's yet worfe,

her hateful triumph, fhou'd confound me. [Afide.

[Emilia locks the floor, unfetn, and takes out the key.

Lon. \ read refentment in your eyes, my lord 5 out

with it ! For, while amazement makes me tame^ 1 can

bear it all.

L. Lev. Madam, [To OIL] to juftify that refentment,
or to clear the facred honour of a friend, I beg^you
faithfully wou'd refolve me one queition : was it by

your defire or commands, that Mr. Lo*<viik came to

meet you here ?

Oli. So far from that, my lord, that 'tis the only

place on earth I winVd he might avoid.

L. Lo<v. Now, fir, if my jealoufy has wrong'd you,
let it appear before this lady ; if not, from this moment
let eternal enmity divide us.

Leo. [A/Me.] Ha, ha, ha ! Poor foul, he is dumb !

Now my revenge is perfect; and fo poor, eafy, cheated,

jealous fool, farewell! [She offers tcftealout, andfinds
the doorfaft.'] Ha I the door lock'd ! Confufion ! I am
betray'd ! Some devil has counterplotted me; Ihou'd

Longw'He know me, my revenge is loft : no matter, I am
above his anger, and am ftillfecurein this. I'll bravely
face them to the laft. \Afide.

Lon. One word more, my lord, and I fubmit : but

iince my future peace depends upon your anfwer, I beg
you wou'd directly give it me, without the leaft enquiry
on what ailurance I demand it.

L. Lc<v. I'll anfwer you.
Lon. Then give me inftantly an honeft proof, that you

have feen me here with Leonora ?

L. Lo<v. Hell and furies ! Is this your queflion ?

Lon. Nay, my lord, your promife.
L. Lo<v. 'Tis true, and there's my anfwer.

[Pointing to Leo.
Lon. There ! how ! where, my lord ?

L. Low. Why there ! there ! Leonoras there ! That's
fhe. [Leonora unmajk<;.

Lon. \Amaxd] Ha ! Nay, then ! there's the devil

has bewitch'd us all.

L. Lov, What can this amazement mean ?
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Emi. Why you are furpriz'd, brother? Did not you
know that was Leonora ?

Lon. Not I, by all ray hopes of happinefs I I took
her for a ftranger, and as fuch have ignorantly convers'd
with her.

Emi, Now, Olivia!
L. Lo<v. Ha!
O/t\ 1 am amaz'd ! What can this mean ?

Lon. That this lady, I prefume, can beft inform us.

Madam, I confefs I ought not to expect a favour from

you ; but yet there's fomething might be done for both
our honours.

Leo. Sir, I have nothing to fay to you.
Lon. Madam, I fcorn the low revenge of a puWick

triumph; but, for your own fake, hear me. I freely

own, for all you have done to me, I have given you a

fevere occafion ; but yet, I hope the world and you
will pardon me. I knew my friend lov'd you, and

griev'd that nothing but my expofing you ever cou'd

wean him from your eyes : now, finee every circu-m*

fiance convinces me, that thofe afperfions I now lie

under are but the continuance of your juft revenge, if.

you'll but clear my honour by a generous acknowledg
ment of what you have done to ruin me, you bind us

all to an eternal fecrecy, and me in any honourable
command to ferve you with my life.

Emi. Dear madam, cannot this goodnefs move you
to an aft fo juft ; nay, and fo glorious too for you ? For
no one fure can hear your ftory told, but muft confefs

your wit inimitable, and your revenge uncommon ? No
tongue can fpeak its praife like yours, whofe art firfl

rais'd it to fuch a wond'rous height.
Leo. Madam, I read your fecret triumph in your

eyes ; but I am above your little fpleen.
Emi. Madam, you wrong my thoughts ; what I afk'd

of you, I was ready to receive as a real obligation.
Leo* Then, madam, expect none from me.

Lon. Nay then, madam, we mull talk on equal
terms : now, my lord, hear me.

Emi. Hold, brother, firft let me fpeak : you are tho

fufpefted criminal, and thus I charge you, About
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two o'clock this afternoon Olivia and I vifited my
Lady Manlove, where we had a full account from a

gentleman, of your late quarrel with my Lord Lo've^

more : Leonora fmil'd at our Intelligence, and, to our

amazement, would perfuade us, that you were really

my lord's rival in her love ; adding withal, that you
had lately offer'd marriage to her : nay, and to give
us a more convincing proof of it, me defir'd that we
wou'd fee her write to you ; which me did, and fhew'd

us the letter, wherein me appointed you a meeting in

half an hour, here, at Mrs. Siam's. Oli-via, more

out of a fportive curiofity, than to fatisfy any jealous

thought, begg'd the fame liberty, and (he likewife ap

pointed you to meet her in the fame half, hour at her

father's.

Lon. Ha!
Emi. The letters both were fent ; but our amaze

ment yet continues : Olivia is difappointed/and we hav

found you here with Leonora* Now you are free to

anfwer.

Lon. Then truth's in labour of my innocence, and

thus flie is deliver'd ; there's my anfwer.

[He produces Olivias letter.

OH. Ha! what's here, my lord ? Emilia! fee here's

the witchcraft that has wrong'd us all ! My hand coun

terfeited by Leonora in my own letter! See, me has

blotted out my father's, and interlin'd Mrs. Siatn's, the

very fame place that me had appointed him herfelf.

L.Lov. What have I done! My fhame confounds me-!

How mall I dare to meet him ! \AJide*

OH. But hold ! there's one thing yet unanfwer'd ; if

there were no intimacy between you and Leonora, what

encouragement cou'd me have to write to you ? What
anfwer did you fend to her appointment ?

Lon. By all that's facred, I had no other letter from

Leonora* or any appointment whatfoever.

L. Lo<u. No, madam, here I am bound to fpeak ; he

never had that letter; by a pretended miftake, I find,

it came to me, merely to keep my frantic jealoufy
awake ; that brought me hither. [Shews the letter,

Q//I Emilia / now I am happy.
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EmL O, let me embrace my brother ! At this

covery, nothing but tears, or madnefs, .can exprefs

jny joy.
Lon. My dear Emilia !

Leo. [Afide.] Lightning part them.
Oli. But pray, my lord, hcnv cou'd you expecl to find

Mr. Long<vil!s here, when you knew he had not received

the letter wherein Leonora had appointed him ?

L. Lov. '"Twas written with fuch malicious art, it left

no room for doubt: for here, .fhe fays, me will meet
him at Mrs. Siam's, according to his firft appointment:
I thought a fecond needlefs to a fecret lover, which
now with marne I own, I then believed him.

Lon* Nay, then your jealoufy was juft, my lord : by
heaven, i cannot blame you now; but, fince your tem

per is recover'd, I beg you wou'd confefs your fears,

and give me every jealous thought that wrongs my ho
nour. [Emilia unlacks the door.

L. Lo<v. By heaven, by this dear embrace, I have loft

them all. Q Charles ! if thou haft yet one glowing fpark
of friendfhip in thy heart, pity me for thofe unwilling

injuries I have done thee. Can'ft thou forgive me ?

Lon. Not while you aik forgivenefs; that's a fault I :

can never pardon.
L. Lo<v. Wilt thou forget them ?

Lon. Why do you remind me of them ?

Emi. [To Leo.] The door is open, madam!
Leo. Destruction feize them t Now my laft hopes of

him are loft: I have nothing left to hide my fvvelling

heart, but to affed indifference.

L. Lo<v. Methinks f have not aton'd thy injur'd friend

fhip, till I have confefs'd before the faithlefs Leonora t

that I am her's no more. Now, madam
Leo. Now, my lord, are you going to tell me you

have lately difcover'd a fecret, that all the town has

known thefe fix years, which is, that I never car'd one

farthing for you.
L. Lo<u. This obligation, madam, was unnecefTary, I

needed not this wit to work me to indifference.

Leo. Nor I your indifference to make me angry, your
whole fex is an eternal fubjecl for my fpleen. How
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many wretched fops have I daily at my~feet, who think

themfelves much nearer to my heart than you ? Nay,
had you not view'd me with another's eyes, you ftill

Jhad been my Have, your love had liv'd on air, and lan-

g,uifh'd in an endlefshope:
'

JButy I confefs, you bravely this may boajl ;

Of all thefods, that knew me to their coft,

You are the Jirji that e'er my eyes hanje lift. [Ex. Leo. _

L. Lo<v . How eafily are men deceiv'd in love ? There's

not a vice now reigning in this woman, but what ap-
pear'd to me the happy conduct of unerring virtue :

but now the falfe lethargic dream is o'er, at laft I have
thrown the reins on reafon's neck, and haveout-ftripp'd
the lagging mifchief far behind me : but here's the care

ful guide that led me to the goal! O, Charles! how
have I wrong'd thy friendfhip, even to the hazard of thy
life and honour ? The crime ftill hangs upon my faul-

tering tongue, and filence fpeaks my fhame.

Lon, This is too much, my lord ; but, if you needs

will over-pay the trifling debt, let me direct your friend

fhip here. [Turning to Oli.~j I have a ftarving heart,
that long has been this lady's prifoner, here you may
exert your charity ; for I perceive I owe her more than

faithful love can pay.
L. Lov. [To Oli.] When lovers are fopoor in merit,

madam, beauty fliou'd pafs an act of grace, and take

th-3 moiety that nature lends us.

Cli. My lord, I fee no want of merit in Mr. Long-
ville. There needs no more to recommend his caufe ;

and iince he has fo feverely prov'd himfelf your friend,

I'll make it not his interelt to deceive me. Mr. Long-
ville, if in thofe few years you have taik'd to me of love,
I have been too flow in my returns, impute it not to an
infenfible neglect ; for I have longftudied, tho' unable,
to repay it : and I perceive your merit's fwoll'n fo high,
that J am bound in prudence now to check the debt,
and let it run no farther. Your conduct has deferv'd

my heart; nor dare I with-hold it longer, left I ihou'd

repent hereafter, that it was given fo late,

Lon. This goodnefs is above the reach of mortal

virtue, it fpeaks divinity ; and like the blellings we re-
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ceive from heaven, fhou'd only be return'd in filerit

adoration. [Kneels and kijjes her hand.

Oli. Rife, fir, from this moment I am yours.
Emi. Now, dear Olivia, you are mine too, the name

of fitter binds us ever.

L. Lev. This is as it fhou'd be ; and, while my friend

is fo, I muft be happy.
Lon. [Afide to Emi.] And now, Emilia^ there is a

blooming hope for thee, which time can only ripen :

mean while intruft thy heart with me, and be affur'd.,

thou ne'er malt blufh, when I think fit to part with it.

Emi. This is beyond a brother's love : words are but

empty thanks; my future conduct bell will fpeak my
gratitude.

Lon. Thy paft has well deferv'd my friendfhip ;

but no more ! Here's company.
Enter Young Rakilh.

Y. Ra. Hah ! dear Ckarles, I am glad I have found

you; my lord, your humble fervant. I have brought
a rare piece of diverfion along with me.

Lon. It never cou'd be more welcome ; for all you fet

here are friends.

Y. Ra. I am glad to hear it ; but, if you were not, I

wou'd engage to make you laugh.
Lon. What's the bufinefs ?

Y. Ra. Only my father and I, that's all.

L. Lo<v. Why truly that's enough to make one laugh
at any time.

Oli. O dear, is this the gentleman that is fo free with

his father ?

Y. Ra. N, madam ; but I am the fon of a father

that is very free with me ; the foul of me, my pleafures
I mean ; of all the vices this town affords (and thank
heaven it's pretty well ftock'd) I can't keep one to my-
felf for him; he out-does me at my own weapon, he out-

drinks me, out-whores me, out-fwears me, out-lies me,
out-wits me, and (which I'll never forgive him) he
out-lives me too.

Oli. Why fhou'd you wifh for his death ? Does not

fee allow you
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"Y. Ra. Yes, madam, all manner of wickednefs ; but

:the devil a farthing to purchafe it.

Oli. How can you live without money ?

Y. Ra. Faith, I begin to be weary of it, and have this

very hour Jaid a defign to bring the old gentleman to a

reafonable competition. I have rivall'd him in my
Lady Manlove, elbow'dhim out of her favour, and have

at laft fqueez'd him out of five hundred pounds, pro
vided I renounce all title to her inclinations.

Lon. And have you done it ?

Y. Ra. For aught he knows I have, and for aught
me knows I have not ; in mort, I neither defign to quit
the lady, nor to keep her any longer than fhe ferves

my turn.

L. Lo<v. How fo, man ?

Y. Ra. She is now below with my father, chuiing her

wedding-gown : have a little patience, and the farce

will begin.
Lon. But hark you, Jack! Have you taken care of

her fon, as I defir'd you ? J hope he is not gone to St.

Omers ?

Y. Ra. No, no, I have ipoil'd him for that journey ;

I have married him*
Lon. How !

Y. Ra. No harm, I'll warrant you : fee, here comes

my father ; pray obferve us. You'll all Hand by -me

upon occafion ?

Omnes. All, all!

Y. Ra. A word with you, Charfas. [They <wbifper.
Enter the Major with Lady Manlove.

Maj. Wilh me joy, Charles ! wifh me joy Ha !

my little Lovemcre too ! Give me thy hand, my dear

boy ! Wiih me joy, my lad !

,L. Lov. Joy ! Of what, major ?

Maj. Of a rare flefhy feather-bed, you wag, and two

thoufand pounds a year to wallow in.-' Oaibud, Ihe's

a foucer.

Lon. Leave it to me. [To T. Ra,
L. Man. Ladies, your fervant. I proteft I little

thought to find fo nuich good company upon fuch a for

tunate occafion.
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Emi. Mayn't we know the occafion, madam ?

L. Man. I'll fwear, madam, 'tis fuch a critical point,
I don't know whether my moderty will be able to go
through with the difcovery.

Y. Ra. If you pleafe to give me leave, madam, I

will help you out a little.

L. Man. Ay, ay ! tell them, my little Jacky.
Y. Ra. Well, ladies, now we are all together, the

fhort of the bufinefs is this : this noble lady here, ge-
neroufly confidering my fufferings under the tyranny
of an unnatural father; and, being fenfible, that by
reafon of my indefatigable love to her, I was in a per

petual danger of being disinherited, 'has, out of her

abundant goodnefs, pioufly confented to revenge me of
the faid unnatural father, by this publick difappoint-
ment of his hopes, having (to his utter confufion) al

ready taken to her loving hufband, the individual per-
fon of me, his lawfully begotten fon, John Rakijh.

Maj. Humh ! What is all this, do you know, ma
dam r What the devil is it ?

L. Man. All truth, fir, to my knowledge, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth ; fo take me, John
Rakijh. [Gives him her hand.

Maj. Oons and hell ! I'll chine that dog to the navel.

[Draws,
Lon. O, by no means, major; prithee put up your

Ivvord, you'll frighten the ladies.

Maj. Prithee, dear Charles, let me come at him : O,
he is a bitter dog ! I can't bear him.

[trembling with pajjion.

Lon. Pfha ! pfha ! prithee be pacified ; if he muft be

run thro' the guts, he will deferve it an hour hence, as

well as now; befides, I wou'd have you hear what he

can fay for himfelf : you know he does not ufe to be

tongue-tied upon thefe cccafions.

Maj. Odfbud ! and that's true, my little Charles ! I

will hear the dog, I will hear him And, if I am
trick'd, I am fatisfied I fhall have the pleafure of half

a dozen rare impudent faces from the unrighteous
ballard to back his roguery however, - Come hither,
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Y. Ra. Well, fir.

Maj. Ay, that's the look ! Hark you, iron-face ! Art
not thou a perjur'd rogue? Do'ft thou not exped to be

fylit and broil'd upon the devil's gridiron ?

Y. Ra. I don't apprehend you, fir.

Maj. Did'ft not thou promife, dog, to renounce all

claim to that lady, provided 1 would quit my title to

the five hundred pounds ?

Y. Ra. Ay, fir ! But I remember what pains you took

at Locket's to-day to cheat me of it : chaw upon that,

and then tell me whether you .can blame me for what I

have done ?

Maj. O! not in the leaft, my dear hell-face ! Thou
haft oblig'd me to the laft degre by marrying this lady
here; the leaft I can do is nowto fettlemy eftate upon thee,

which thou malt have with a vengeance ; that is to fay,
I will inftantly make love to her daughter, offer her my
whole eilate for a jointure, cut off the entail, get a

whole litter of children, and disinherit you, you dog !

Y. Ra. Look you, fir, there I forbid the banns, that

lady is now my daughter, and I will not have my fa

mily difgrac'd, by admitting fuch a notorious rake-hell
for my fon-in-law ; in mort, your pretences are utterly

againft my confent, and I pofitively declare you never
ihall have my bleffing.

Maj. What a crofs old fellow this is now ! 'Oons !

I'd give five thoufand pounds to make the whelp my
father-in-law.

Y. Ra. Come, come, fir ! for a great deal lefs money
you mail ftill make this lady my mother-in-law.

Maj. Ha! fay'ft thou, my little Jacky? Why, art

thou not married, thou dear dog, art thou not married,
ha ? fpeak !

Y. Ra. So far from it, fir, that, upon condition you
will immediately fign this paper, which will intitle me
to. four hundred pounds a year during life, and at yo ir

deceafe the reft of your eftate, I am willing this very
moment to reiign the lady to you.

L. Man. Bafe man ! you won't offer to fell me ?

Y. Ra. Don't you trouble yourfelf, madam, I'll war-
VOL.I. I
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. .rant you. {Afide,"} And to fatisfy you that my mean
ing's honeft, the writing is fo drawn, that unlefs you ac

tually do marry the lady, you are not oblig'd to give me
a^groat.

Maj. Say 'ft thou fo, my little Jacky ?

{tie perufes the paper.
L. Man. Audacious villain ! haveyou ferv'd me thus?

I will be reveng'd. Here, major ! [Gives him her

band.~*\ Upon condition you never do give that villain

a groat, 1 will marry you this very moment, gratis 2

nay, do but engage to difmherit him before to-morrow

morning, and I here immediately promife you fix thou-
fand pounds in ready gold and jewels, to fatisfy any ex

travagance you fhall think fit.

Y. Ra. So !

Maj. Difinherit, madam ! Odfbud, your ladyihip's
too merciful ! An audacious rogue ! to think Icou'd be
fuch a villain to wrong a lady, madam, of your un-

fpotted virtue ! Oons ! I never heard fuch an impudent
propofal fince I was born ! Madam ! if he were now
at the gallows, with the knot under his left ear ; nay,
if the word were given for the cart to drive away,
blood, and brimilone ! I wou'd not part with eighteen-
pence to reprieve him.

L. Man On that condition, lam entirely yours.

Maj. Oons ! Mudam, I'll ruin him within this half

hour, I'll drive your revenge quicc through his foul;

nay, I'll fend for the two mifchief makers of the na

tion, the parfon and the lawyer, and make them clinch

it on the other fide.

Lon. What the devil mail we do now, Jack ? Was
ever fuch a difappointment !

Y. Ra. Faith, Charles* me hasout-trump'd me, that's

the truth on*t ; but I can't lofe all, man, 1 have/^
in hand ftill.

Lon. What do you mean ?

Y. Ra. Her fon ! herfon, boy ; the rogue has chofen

me fcr his guardian ; he will be here prefently ; I'll ma
nage him to fetch her about, I warrant y^u.

Lon. 'Egad that's kcky, I am glad you are fure of a

trick to fave yourfelf at laft; wi the mean time, Jack,
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try what a court-card will do, play your impudence

upon them.

Y. Ra. Mum!
L. Man. Now, devil, I am reveng'd of you-.

Y. Ra. I fancy not, madam. I fuppofe your ladyw

/hip does not know thefe are the writings of your fon.

Johnny's eftate, by him the faid Johnny, this very day
iloPn out of your cabinet; which, becaufe I am his

guardian, I will thus re-put into my pocket*
L. Man. Monfter! you his guardian?
Y. Ra. At your fervice, madam.
L. Man. You dare not tell me fo ?

Y. Ra. O ! I have a great deal more to tell you, ma*.

dam, I muft have a thoufand pounds out of your hands

to-morrow morning, to put him and his wife into an
handfome equipage.

L. Man. His wife !

Y. Ra. His wife, madam {he has had as good an

education as your ladymip's fervice cou'd afford,

Letfice, I think her name is-.

L. Man. Undone 1 undone !

Maj. Ha, madam ! What's the matter now ?

L. Man. O ! my dear child's ruin'd for ever !

Y. Ra. That's as you pleafe, madam.
L. Man. What fays the monfler ?

Y. Ra. That your fon, madam, mail not be ruin'd ;

provided you will promife me not to marry that old fel

low there, unkfs hefigns my fettlement. In mort, ma
dam, upon that condition, I will not only refign your
fon, and his fortune into your hands again, but will

likewife engage to find a lawful expedient to difannul

his marriage too ; which, if you don't immediately com
ply with me, mail be an eternal fecret : fo even let him

fquander away his eftate as he pleafes, I'll make a fhift

to glean a handfome livelihood out on't, I warrant you.
Emi. Nay, madam, this is a very generous propofal:
ow if your fon's ruin'd, you are the occasion of it.

Oli. We all entreat for him.

L. Man. Madam, I befeech you don't name it; III

I 2
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not believe a word he fays; I dare fwear this is all magi,
a poor pretence only to get his ends of me.

Maj. Oons, madam ! you have nick'd it : but if it

were true, let me alone to manage him, 1 know him by

experience : why the dog had the impudence t'other

day to a{k me to lend him fifty pounds, and in lefs than

a quarter of an hour I brought him down to three and

fix-pence.
L. Man. No, no, dvil ! I will hear nothing but re

venge. \_Afide to Y. Ra.

Y. Ra. Nay, then, madam, it's time for me to pro
vide for myfelf ; here comes one, I am fure, will Hand

by me.

Enter Mafs Johnny with Lettice, and a gentleman in a

parfon s habit.

M.Jo. Tall, lall, lall! [Singing.] A hey ! Where's

my brother-father-in-law ?

Y. Ra. Hah ! my little fprig of lewdnefs^ how do'ft

thou }

M. Jo. How do I? Why I am marry'd, boy ! How
ftiou'd I do ?

Y. Ra. Give you joy, madam. [Saluting Lettice.

L. Man. What do I fee ? Undone ! ruin'd !

Maj. Humhi the parfon there too ! Nay then, mif-

chief is not far off.

M. Jo. Well! but hark you, Jahn! How do my
mother and you agree; what, ben't you marry'd yet ?

Y. Ra. O Lord, 'fquire, no ! nor am not like to be;
{he is juft going to be marry'd to my father.

M. Jo. 'Icod, I thought as much ! Did not I tell you,

you did not know her ? Did not I tell you fo ? Look

you, Jabn, there are two things (he never kept in all

her life, that is a faft-day and a promife ; to my
certain knowledge, her word is but wind, and 'Icod,

(he no more values to bieak one than t'other.

Y.Ra. Well, 'fquire! it fnall never trouble me, as

long as I fuffer upon your account : for, to tell you the

truth, the real occafion for her discarding me, was my
/riendly promotion of your marriage : but there's a very

jeafy way to reward my fervice -

3 which is, that upoa
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condition my father will fign this writing, you will ge-

neroufly condefcend to chu'ie him for your guardian.
M. Jo. I'lldo't an't were ten times more to ferve you:

let's fee the writings, I'll do't, 'Icod.

Y. Ra. There, fir ! [Gives him the writings.
M. Jo. [To the Maj.] Look you, fir ! You, Mr. .

Mr. Jahn's vather here j I don't know what your name

is, not I; but if you think fit, d'ye fee, to fign this

paper, I'll make you my guardian That's all I have

to fay to you, fo take and look it over.

Maj. Let's fee it, my dear lad.

Y. Ra. Madam, I am fenfible a word from you wou'd
finifh the bufinefs ; if you will ftand my friend, I am
ilill ready to difannual your fon's marriage.

[AJlde to Lady Manlove,
L. Man. Alas ! Heaven knows I wou'd do it, were

there but a poflibility of your making your words true.

Y. Ra. Madam ! this gentleman's word and honour
ihall be your fecurity.

Lcn. Madam, I will engage for hira-r

L. Lo<v. And I.

Emi. and Oli. And all of us,

L. Man. Well ! I find it's in vain to contend with

him; therefore, dear major, fign it immediately, and
from this moment, all I have is yours.

Maj. O, madam ! a word from you wou'd make me
do ten times more ; for the fix thoufand pounds in ready-

gold and jewels runs in my head confoundedly, I long
to be at it : and as for Jacty, I reckon within four or
five days I mail nick off" this annuity again at the Groom
Porter's ; and fo have at him. [Hejigns the writing.]

So! there Charles, [Gives it to Longviile.] you are

cngag'd to fee him perform articles j if he keeps his

word, much good may do him.
Y. Ra. Come, 'fquire, are you contented this gentle

man mall marry your mother, and be your guardian ?

M. Jo. Yes, I be ! and fo let him take my writings,
*nd pray don't you cheat me now ! It's for Ja&n's fake,
J tell you that.

Y. Ra. Well, madam, now to diflipate your fears, ia
I 3
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one word, I muft acquaint you, that your fon Johnny.,
and my brother elect, is not married.

Li. Man. How, not marryM ! you over-joy me, fir;
make it appear, and you fhall never want a friend in me.
M. Jo. What a devil makes you raife fuch a lie now ?

Y. Ra. Prithee, my dear 'fquire, don't interrupt us.

M. Jo. I will 'terrupt you then, what do yc u move
me for ? I am marry'd, fo 1 be ! Yes I be ! I be I

\Raijing bis 'voice.

Y. Ra. Silence ! Come, Mrs. Letfice, pray fatisfy my
lady, and this good company, concerning your fufpeft-
ed marriage with this young gentleman.
M. Jo. Ay, ay, do, let her fpeak, with all my heart.

'Jcod ! fee, who will prove the lyar, Mr. Juhn.
Lett. Well, 'fquire ! fmce I muft fpeak then, I de

clare before my lady, and this good company, that I

neither am your wife, nor ever will be.

Y. Ra. Now, fir, what fay you ?

M. Jo. I fay fhe lies! (he is my wife, and you
know it well enough, and the parfon knows it too :

what a rope did I give him two crown pieces for !

Maj. 'Oons ! 1 don't know what to make of this bun"-,

nefs ; one fays ay, and t'other fays no ; prithee, dear

Domine, put us out of our pain. Come, anfwer to the

queflion, are they marry'd, or net ?

Gent. I mull confefs, fir, at your fon's requeft, I did

mumble over a parcel of words that iatisfied the young
'fquire, as well as if they had been canonical ; but to

convince you, that it was not in my power to injure him
that vvay, I am no parfcn, but his humble fervant and
kin fm a n , Ned Friendly .

[Throws off his gown..
L. Man. Mr. Friendly. ! dear fir, this was kindly done

of you.
Lett. Madam, upon my knees, I beg your ladyfhip's

pardon ; 1 muft confefs I had like to have marry'd my
young matter, had not Mr. Rakijb's care prevented it:

but he foon convinc'd me, what an uneafy life I muft
have expected from your ladyihip, and the reft of his

Delations. But to fatisfy you, madam, that I never in

tend to have any thoughts of him as long as I live,

Mr. Rakijh has been pleas'd to give me his bond to pay
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me forty pounds a year during life, provided I imme

diately leave the town, and go and live with my friends

in the country, which I faithfully promife your ladyfhip
to perform to-morrow morning ; and fo, dear 'fquire,
farewell ! Pray wifh me a good journey, as I do you a

better wife, and many happy days.
M. Jo. [Half crying.] What will you leave me now ?

Are thefe your tricks ? Pray give me my purfe again,
fince you won't marry me, young gentlewoman ; you
mail have no fine cloaths, I'll teJl you that! Give me
my purfe, wu'll ye ?

L.Man. Sirrah, let her alone; that purfe you pur-
loin'd from me, and me mall keep it: nay, to reward
her honefty, I'll prefent her with this ring, as an ear-

nt'ft of my future kindnefs.

Lett. I humbly thank your ladyfhip.
M. Jo. What ! and fo I am to be cheated out of my

money too f This is all long of you Mr. Jabn / [Cries.
Y. Ra. Come, come ! 'fquire, don't be troubled,

when you want money, come to me ; in the mean time,
hark you, in your ear ; I have as pretty a young wench
in my eye for you She will be in town in two or~three

days Mum !

M. Jo. Piha ! What do I care for a wench, if I

can't have her when I have a mind to it ! Here I thought
to have had fuch a night on't now ! and now the parion
has faid grace, you tell me I mall go to dinner a month
hence.

Y. Ra. Why then, to flay your flomach, go with me
to the lait acl of the play, and I'll mew you one that

ne'er deny'd a man twice in her life.

M. Jo. Ay, fo you lay ! But I warrant me will pluck
ine by the hair, if I offer to meddle with her.

Y. Ra. Come, come ! I will ftand your friend, ob-
ferve what I fay to your mother. Madam, your fon.

is fenfible of his error, and defires your ladyfhip will

take him into favour again ; and, from this tinre, he
has promis'd never to diiobey you.

M.Jo. No! no morel won't, indeed mother, if you
will but let me go with Mr. Jabn to fee the play to- night*

I 4
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L. Man. Well, be obedient for the future, and no
reafonable freedom fhall be deny'd you.
M. Jo. O Lord ! thank you, dear mother. 'Icod, I

am glad we are friends again ! Lord ! I am fo glad !

Won't ye bufs me, mother? [Kijfis.
Y. Ra. So \ now I hope we are all friends.

Lon. Well, major ! are you fatisfied that your fon
has perform'd his articles ? Shall I deliver him the

writings ?

L. Lev. O ! by all means ! Upon my word, major,
he has deferv'd it.

Maj. Why the dog has done fomething for't, that's

the truth on't ; tho' I will lay fifty pounds I have feven
to four upon it, before to-morrow morninp-.

Y. Ra. Well, fir! [To the Maj.] Now I. wifh you
joy and thank you for my fettlement, tho' it's an hun
dred to one but the world will think that you hav

given it me, becaufeyou cou'd not help it.

Maj. Ay ! and I warrant, Jacky, they will be apt to

fay too, that thou art as well fatisfy'd, as if I had given
it thee with a good will.

Y. Ra. Ay, fir! People will out with their bold

truths now-and-then ; but come, gentlemen, how mail
we difpofe of ourfelves this afternoon ? What think you
cf the play ?

Lon. With all my heart! And after that, I beg my
toufe may entertain us ; where we'll reflect at leifure

upon the happy changes in our fortune : but yours and

mine, my lord, are owing both to the fuccefsful wit

of one inveterate woman ; from whence we may ob-

ferve that virtue ever is the fecret care of Providence :

Had Leonora been lefs my enemy, I never cou'd have

prov'd myfelf fo near a friend. Her plotted injuries to

me are now my glory, and her own dilhonour :

And may the bleft event this truth record,

That goud and evil actions are their owa reward*
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PROLOGUE.
plays are but a kind of publickfeafts,

Where tickets only make the welcome guefts ;

Methinks, inftead of grace, weJhould prepare
Tour taftes in Prologue, with your bill offare.
When youforeknow each courfe, tho' this may teazeyou>
)
1'is five to one, but one o* th' five may pleafe you.

Firft, for the criticks, we'veyour darling chear,

Faults without number, more than Jenfe can bear.-

You're certain to be pleas'd where errors are.

From your difpleafure, 1 dare vouch we'refafe \

You neverfrown, but whereyour neighbours laugh.
Now, you that never know what fpleen or hate is,

Whofor an aft or two are welcome gratis,
That tip the wink, andfofneak out with n u nquam fatis j

For yourfmart taftes we've tofs'dyou up afop,
We hope the neweft that's of late come up ;

hefool, beau, wit, and rake, fo mixt he carriest

Hefeems a ragou, piping hotfrom Paris.

Butfor thefofter fex, whom moft we'd move,
We've what thefair and chafte wereform'dfor, love.

An artlefs paffion, fraught with hopes andfears,
And neareft happy, when it moft defpairs
For mafks, we'vefcandal, andfor beaus, French airs

5~o pleafe all taftes, we'll do the beft we can ;

For the galleries , we've D i cky and W i 1 1 Pe r, k e thman .

Now, Jirs, you're welcome, andyou know yourfare ;

But pray, in charity, thefounder fpare,
Leftyou deftroy at once the poet and the playe.r*.

\
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ACT I. SCENE, an hall.

Enter Antonio and Charino.

'Ant. TT 7 IT HOUT compliment, my old friend, I

YV ma ll think myfelf much honoured in your
alliance; our families are both ancient, our children

young, and able to fupport 'em; and, I think, the

fooner we fet 'em to work, the better.

Cha. Sir, you offer fair and nobly, and mall find I

dare meet you in the fame line of honour ; and, I hope,
fince I have but one girl in the world, you won't think

me a troublefome old fool, if I endeavour to beftow her

to her worth ; therefore, if you pleafe, before we make
hands, a word or two by the bye, for f have fome coa-

fiderable queftions to afk you.
Ant. Afk 'em.

Cha. Well, in the firft place, you fay you have two
fons ?

Ant. Exactly.
Cha. And you are willing that one of Jem ihall marr

my daughter ?

Ant. Willing.
Cha. My daughter Angell,ina

Ant. Angelina*
Cha. And you are likewife content that the faid An*

gelina mall furvey 'em both, and (with my allowance)
take to her lawful huiband which of 'em me pleafes ?

Ant. Content,
Cha. And you farther promife, that the perfon by he?

(and me) fo chofen (be it elder or younger) mall be
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your fole heir ; that is to fay, mall be in a conditio

pofleffion of at leaft three parts of your eftate. You
know the conditions, and this you pofitively promife ?

Ant, To perform.
Cha. Why then, as the laft token of my full confent

and approbation, I give you my hand.

Ant. There's mine.

Cha Is't a match ?

Ant. A match..

Cha. Done.
Ant, Done.
Cha. And done! that's enough. Carlos, the

elder, you fay is a great fcholar, fpends his whole life

in the univerfity, and loves his fludy.
Ant. Nothing more, fir.

Cha. But Clodzo, the younger, has feen the world,
and is very well known in the court of France ; a fprightly
fellow, ha ?

Ant. Mettle to the back, fir.

Gka. Well ! how far either of 'em may go with my
daughter, I can't tell ; fhe'll be eafily pleas'd where I

am I have given her feme documents already. Hark !

what noife without ?

Ant. Odfo ! 'tis they they're come 1 have

expedled 'em thefe two hours. Well, firrahj who's

without ?

Enter a fervant.
Ser<v. 'Tis Sancho, fir, with a waggon-load of my

matter's books.

Cha. What, does he always travel with his whole ttudy?
Ant. Never without them, fir, 'tis his humour.

Enter Sancho, laden <ucith books.

San. Pedro, unload part of the library ; bid the porter

open the great gates, and make room for t'other dozen,

cf carts ; I'll be with you prefently.

Ant. Ha ! Sancho ! where's my Carlos ! fpeak, boy, .

where didft thou leave thy matter ?

San. Jogging on, fir, in the highway to knowledge,
both hands employ 'd, in his book, and his bridle, fir;

but he has fent his duty before him in this letter, fir.

WhatJiave we..here* pothooks- and andiron* ?
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Sax. Pothooks / O ! dear fir ! 1 beg your pardon
No, fir, this is Arabick, 'tis to the Lord Abbot, con-

cerning the tranflation, fir, of human bodiesa neyv

way of getting out of the world.. There's a terrible

wife man * has written a very fmart book of it.

Cba. Pray, friend, what will that fame book teach a

man ?

San. Teach you, fir ! why to play a trump upon death*,

and mew yourfelf a match for the devil.

Cba. Strange !

Sav. Here, fir, this is your letter. [To Ant.
Gha. Pray, fir, what fort of life may your matter lead ?

San. Life, fir 1 no prince fares like him ; he breaks his

faft with Arijiotle, dines with Tully t drinks at Helicont ,

fops with Seneca ; then walks a turn or two in the milky
way, and after fix hours conference with the ftars, fleeps
with old Erra "Pater.

Cba. Wonderful!
Ant. So, Carlos will be here prefently Here*

take the knave in, and let him eat.

San. And drink too, fir, and pray fee your
mailer's chamber ready. [Knocking again,
Well, fir, who's at the gate ?

Enter a fervant.
Serv. Monlieur, fir,, from my young mailer Clodio*

Enter Monjieur.
Ant. Well, Monfieur, what fays your mailer ? When

will he be here ?

Monf. Sire, he will be here in de lefs time dan von

quarter of de hour ; he is not quite tirty mile off.

Ant. And what came you before for ?

Monf. Sire, me come to provide de pulvile, and de
cflence for his peruque, dat he may approache to your
vorfhipe vid de reverence, and de belle air..

Ant. What ! is he unprovided then ?

Monf. Sire, he vas enrage, and did break his bottel-

d'orangerie, becaufe it vas not de fame dat is prepare for

Monfeigneur le Dauphin.
Ant. Well, fir, if you'll go to the butler, he'll f

you to fOHieoil for his perriwig,* Mr, Ajgil*
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Monf. Sire, me tank you. [Exit MOM/.
Cba. A very notable fpark this Clodio. Ha ! what

trampling of horfes is that without?
Enter a /errant.

Serv. Sir, my young mailers are both come.
Ant. That's well ! now, fir, now ! no\v obferve their

feveral difpofitions.
Enter Carlos.

Car. My father ! Sir, your bleffing.
Ant* Thou haft it, Carlos; and now pray know this

gentleman ; Charino, fir, my old friend, and one in
whom you may have a particular intereft.

Car. I'll ftudy to deferve his love, fir.

Cha. Sir, as for that matter, you need not ftudy at all.

[Theyfalute.
Enter Clodio.

C/o. Hey ! La Valiere ! bid the groom take care our
hunters be well rubb'd and cloath'd; they're hot, and

out-ftript the wind.

Cha. Ay, marry fir, there's mettle in this young
fellow.

C/o. Where's my father?

Ant. Ha, my dear Clody, thou'rt welcome! let me
kifs thee.

C/o. Sir, you kifs pleafingly 1 love to kifs a

man ; in Parts we kifs nothing elfe. Sir, being my
father's friend, I am your moft obliged, faithful, humble
fervant. [To Cha.

Cha. Sir 1 I I like you. [Eagerly.
C/o. Thy hand kifs I'm your friend.

Cba. Faith, thou art a pretty humour'd fellow.

C/o. Who's that ? Pray, fir, who's that ?

Ant. Your brother, Clody.

C/o. Odfo ! I beg his pardon with all my heart

Ha, ha, ha ! did ever mortal fee fuch a book-worm ?

Brother, how is't ? [Carelefsly.

Car. I'm glad you are well, brother. [Reads.
Clo. What, does he draw his book upon me? then I

will draw rrywitupon him Gad, I'll puzzle him Hark

you, brother, pray what's Latin for a fvvord-knot.v?

Car. The Romans wore none, brother*

LI
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do. No ornament upon their fwords, fir ?

Car. O yes, feveral, conquefl, peace, and honour

an old unfafhionable wear.

do. Sir, no man in France (I may as well fay breath

ing, for not to live there, is not to breathe) wears a more

fashionable fword than I do; hecoft me fifteen louis-d'ors

in' Parts There, fir, feel him, try him, fir.

Car. I have no fkill, fir.

Clo. No fkill, fir ! why this fword would make a cow
ard fight aha ! fa ! fa I ha I rip ha ! there I had

him. [Fencing.
Car. Take heed, you'll cut my cloaths, brother.

Clo. Cut 'em ! ha, ha, -no, no, they are cut already,

brother, to the grainmar-ruks exactly : pfha, prithee
man leave off this college- air.

Car. No, brother, I think it wholefome, the foil and
fituation pleafant.

Clo. A put, by Jupiter ! he don't know the air of a

gentleman, from the air of the country : Sir, I mean
the air of your cloaths ; I would have you change your
taylor, and drefs a little more en cavalier : lay by your
book, and take out your fnuff-box ; cock, and look

fmart, hah !

Cha. Faith, a pretty fellow !

Car. I read no ufe in this, brother ; and for my cloaths,

the half of what I wear already, feems to me fuperflu-
ous: what need I outward ornaments, when I can deck

myfelf with underftanding ? Why mould we care for any

thing, but knowledge ? or look upon the follies of

mankind, but to condemn or pity thofe that feek 'em ?

[Reads again.
Clo. Stark mad ! fplit me.
Cha. Pma, this fellow will never do he'as no

foul in him.
Clo. Hark you, brother, what do you think of a pret

ty plump wench now ?

Car. I feldom think that way ; women are books I

have not read yet.

Clo. Gad, I could fet you a fvveet leflbn, brother.

Car. I am as well here, fir, [Reads-.
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Cla. Good for no earthly thing ; a Hock ; all, that

Ckdj !

Enter Monjieur.
Monf. Sire, here be de feveral forte of de jaffimine

I'orangerie vidout, if you pleafe to make your fhoice.

CIo. Mum, fir ! I muft beg pardon for a moment; a
mod important bufinefs calls me afide, which J will dif-

patch with all imaginable celerity, and return to the re

petition of my defire to continue, fir, your moft oblig'd
and faithful humble fervant. [Exit Clody bowing.

&ba. Faith, he's a pretty fellow.

Ant. Now, fir, if you pleafe, fin-ce we have got the
other alone, we'll put the matter a little clofer to him.

Cba. 'Tis to little purpofe, I am afraid: but ufeyour
pleafure, fir.

Car. Plato differs from Sotrates in this. [fo himfelf.
Ant. Come, come, prithee Carlos lay 'em by, let 'em

agree atleifure. What, no hour of interruption?
Car. Man's life, fir, being fo mort, and thennhe way

that leads us to the knowledge of ourfelves, fo hard and

tedious, each minute fhould be precious.
Ant. Ay, but to thrive in this world, Carlos, you muft

part a little with this bookifh contemplation, and pre

pare yourfelf foraclioa. If you will lludy, let it be to

know what part of my land's fit for the plough ; what
for pafture ; to buy and fell my ftock to the beft advan

tage, and cure my cattle when they are over-grown
with labour. This now wou'd turn to fome account.

Car. This, fir, may be done from what I've read : for

what concerns n'ilage, who can better deliver it than

Virgil \n his Geo gics? And, for the cure of herds, his

Bucolics are a matter-piece ; but when his art defcribes

the commonwealth of bees, their induflry, their more
than human knowledge of the herbs from which they

gather honey, their laws, their government among them-

felves, their order in going forth, and conring laden home,
their ftricl: obedience totheirking, his juil rewards to fuch

as labour, his punifhment inflicted only on the flothful

drone ; I'm raviih'd with it, then reap indeed my har-

veft, receive the grain my caitle bring me, and there find

wax and honey.
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Ant. Hey day ! Gec.ges ! and Blue-fich y and Bees

wax ! What, art thou mad ?

Cba. Raving, raving !

Car. No, fir, the knowledge of this guards me from Itl

Ant* But can you tipd, among all your mufty manu-

fcripts, what pleal'urc he enjoys that lies in the arms of
a young, rich, well-map'd, healthy bride ? anfwer me
that, ha, fir !

Car. 'Tis frequent, fir, in {lory; therel read of all

kind of virtuous, and of vicious women ; the ancient

Spartan dames, the Roman ladies, their beauties, their

.deformities ; and when 1 light upon a Portia, or a Cor-

nelia^ crown'd with ever-blooming truth and virtue,
with fuch a feeling I perufe their fortunes, as if I then
had liv'd, and tafted of their lawful envy'd love: but
when [ meet a MeJJalina t tir'd and unfated in her foul

defires ; a Cl\temneflra, bath'd in her hufband's blood ;

an impious Tullia whirling her chariot o'er her father's

breathlefs body, horror invades my faculties; compar
ing thsn the numerous guilty, with the eafy count of
thofe that die in innocence, I deteft and loath 'em as

ignorance, or atheifm.

Ant. And you do refolve then not to make payment
of the debt you owe me ?

Car. What debt, good fir ?

Ant. Why the debt I paid my father when I got you,
fir, and made him a grandfire ; which I exped from

you. I won't have my name die.

Car. Nor would I ; my labour'd fludies, fir, may
prove in time a living ifTue.

Ant. Very well, fir; and f.' I mall have a general
colledion of all the quiddits from Adam 'till this time,
to be my grand-child !

Car. I'll take my beft care, fir, that what I leave

may not fhame the family.
Cha. A fad fellow this ! This is a very fad fellow.

{Afide.
Ant. Nor you won't take care of mv eftate ?

Car. But in my wifhes, fir : for know the wings on
which my foul is mounted, have long fmce borne her

pride too high to ftoop to any prey that foars not up-
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wards ; fordid and dunghill minds, composed of earth>
fix in that grofs element their happinefs ; but great and

purefpirits, making the clog of human frailty off, be
come refin'd, and free as the aethereal air.

Ant. So in fhortyou wou'd not/narry an emprefs !

Car. Give me leave to enjoy myfelf ; the clofet that

contains my chofen books, to me's a glorious court;

my venerable companions there, the old fages and philo-

fophers, fometimes the greateft kings and heroes, whofe
counfels I have leave to weigh, and call their victories,
if unjuftly got, unto a Uriel account, and in my fancy
dare deface their ill-plac'd flatues. Can I then part
with folid conftant pleafures, to clafp uncertain vani
ties ? No, fir, be it your care to fwell your heap of

wealth, marry my brother, and let him get you bodies
of your name; I rather wou'd inform it with a foul.

I tire you, fir your pardon, and your leave. Lights
there for my ftudy. [Exit Carlos.

Ant, Was ever man thus tranfported from the com
mon fenfe of his own happinefs ? A ftupid wife rcgue,.
I cou'd beat him. Now, if it were not for my hopes
in young Clody, I might fairly conclude my name wer*
at a period.

Cha. Ay, ay, he's the match for my money, and my
girl's too, I warrant her. What fay you, fir, (hall we tell

'em a piece ofour mind, and turn 'err\ together inftantly ?

Ant. This minute, fir ; and here comes my young
vogue in the very nick of his fortune*

Enter Clodio.

Ant. Clody, a word !

Clo. To the wife is enough : your pleafure, fir?

Ant. In the mean time, fir, if you pleafe to fend your

daughter notice of our intended vifit. [Exit Cha.
Cha. I'll do't hark you, friend. \Wkifpers' a fervant*

Enter Sancho behind.

San. I doubt my mailer has found but rough wel

come ! He's gone fupperlefs into his ftudy ; I'd fain

know the reafon It may be fome body has boriow'd

one of his books, or fo I muft find it out.

[Stands ajide-

Ck. Sir, you could not have ftarted any thing more
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agreeable to my inclination ; and for the young lady's,

fir, if this old gentleman will pleafe to give me a fight
of her, you mail fee me whip into hers in the cutting
of a caper.

Cha. Well ! purfue and conquer ; tho
1

let me tell you,
fir, my girl has wit, and will give you as good as you
bring ; me has a fmart way, fir.

Clo. Sir, I will be as fmart as me; I have my mare
of courage ; I fear no woman alive, fir, having always
found, that love and affurance ought to be as infeparable

companions as a beau and a fnufF-box, or a curate and
a tobacco-ftopper.

Cha. Faith thou art a pleafant rogue ; I'gad me muft
like thee.

Clo. I know how to tickle the ladies, fir In Paris

I hadconftantly two challenges every morning came up
with my chocolate, only for being pleafant company
the night before with the firft ladies of quality.

Cha. Ah, filly envious rogues ! Prithee, what do you
do to their ladies ?

San. Pofitively, nothing.
'

\_Afide*
Clo. Why the truth is, I did make the jades drink a

little too fmartiy j for which, the poor dogs the princes
cou'd not endure me.

Cha. Why, haft thou really convers'd with the royal

family ?

Clo. Convers'd with 'em ! Ay, rot 'em, ay, ay !

you rnuil know fome of 'em came with me half a day's

journey, to fee me a little on my way hither: but Fgad
1 fent young Louis back again to Marli as drunk as a

tinker, by Jove! Ha, ha, ha! 1 can't but laugh to thiik
how old Monarchy growl'd at him next morning.

Cha. Gad-a -mercy, boy! well! and I warrant thou
wert as intimate with their ladies too !

San. Jutl alike, I dare anfwer for him. [djjde.
Clo. Why, you mall judge now, you mall judge

Let me fee ! there was I and Monfieur no, no, no ;

Monfieur did not fup with us. There was I and Prince

Grandmont, Duke de Bongrace, Duk de Bellegrade

(Beliegrade yes yes, jack was there!) Count de

VEfprit, Marefchal Bombard, and that pleaiant dog the
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Prince de Hautenbas. We fix now were all at (upper,
all in good humour, Champaign was the word, and
wit flew about the room like a pack of lofing cards.

Now, fir, in Madam's adjacent lodgings there

happen'd to be the felf-fame number of ladies, after

the fatigue of a ballat, diverting themfelves with Ra-

tifa, and the fpleen ; fo dull, they were not able to

talk, tho' it were fcandaloufly even of their bed friends :

fo, fir, after a profound filence at laft one of 'em gap'd
O gad ! fays me, would that pleafant dog Clody

were here to ladiner a little. Hey, fays a fecond,
and flretch'd. Ah! Man Dieu ! fays a third and
wak'd. Cou'd not one find him, fays a fourth ?

and leer'd. O ! burn him, fays a fifth, I faw him go
out with the nafty rakes of the bloo-d again in a

pet. Did you fo, fays a fixth Pardie I we'll fpoil

that gang presently- in a paffion. Whereupon* fir, in

two minutes, I receiv'd a billet in four words Chien

-nous fuous demandons : fubfcrib'd, Grandmont> Bongracet

Bellegrade, VEfprtt, Bombard^ Hautenbas.

Cha. Why, thefe are the very names of the princes

you fupp'd with.

Clo. Every foul of 'em the individual wife or fitter of

every man in the company ! fplit me! Ha, ha!
Cha. and Ant* Ha, ha, ha !

San. Did ever two old gudgeons fwallow fo greedily ?

\_Afide.

Ant. Well ! and did'ft thoumake a night on't, boy ?

C/o. Yes,I'gad, and morning too, fir; for about eight
o'clock the next day, flap they

all fous'd upon their

knees, kifs'd round, burnt their commodes, drank my
health, broke their glafles, and fo parted.

Ant. Gad-a-mercy, Clody ! nay, 'twas always a wild

young rogue.
Cha. I like him the better for't he's a pleafant

one, I'm fure.

Ant. Well, the rogue gives a rare account of his

travels.

C/o. I'gad, fir, I have a cure for the fpleen; a ha ! I

know how to riggle myfelf into a lady's
me leave when you pleafe, fir.
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Cha. Sir, you fhall have it this moment faith, I like

him you remember the conditions, fir; three parts of

your eftate to him and his heirs.

Ant. Sir, he deferves it all ; 'tis not a trifle mall part
'em : you fee Carlos has given over the world ; I'll

undertake to buy his birth-right for a fhelf of new
books.

Cha. Ay, ay ! get you the writings ready with your
other fon's hand to 'em ; for unlefs he figns, the con

veyance is of no validity.
Ant. I know it, fir, they fhall be ready with his

hand in two hours.

Cha. Why then come along, my lad, and now I'll

ihew thee to my daughter.
Clo. I dare be (hewn, fir, Allans ! Hey, Suivons

VAmour. [Stngs.] {Exeunt.
San. How! my poor mailer to be difmherited for

Monfaur ! Sa ! fa ! there ; and I a looker-on too ! If we
have lludy'dour majors and our minors* antecedents^ and

con/equents, to be concluded coxcombs at laft, we have
made a fair hand on't

; I am glad I know of this ro

guery, however ; I'll take care my matter's uncle, old

Don Lewis, fhall hear of it ; for tho' he can hardly
read a proclamation, yet he dotes upon his learning ;

and if he be that old rough teity blade he us'd to be,
we may chance to have a rubbers with "em firft.

Here he comes, profctto.
Enter Don Lewis.

D. Lew. Sancho ! Where's my boy Carlos ? What,
is he at it j

1

Is he at it ? Deep deep, I warrant him
Sancho ! a little peep nowone peep at him thro' the

key-hole I muft have a peep.
San. Have a care, fir, he's upon a magical point.
D. Lew. What, has he loft any thing ?

San. Yes, fir, he has loll with a vengeance.
D.Lew. Butwhat, what, what, what firrah! What is't?

San. Why his birth right, fir ; he is di di dif

difmherited. fobbing.
D. Lew. Ha! how-i when! what! where! who!

what doft thou mean ?

San. His brother, fir, is to marry Angelina^ the great
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heirefs, to enjoy three parts of his father's eftate ; and

my mafter is to have a whole acre of new books, for fet-

ting his hand to the conveyance.
D. Lew. This muft be a lie, firrah ; I will have it

a lie.

San. With all my heart, fir ; but here comes my old

mafter, and the pick-pocket the lawyer ; they'll tell you
more.

Enter Antonio and a Lawyer.
Ant. Here, fir, this paper has your full inftru&ions ;

pray be fpeedy, fir ; I don't know but we may couple
'em to-morrow ; be fure you make it firm.

Law. Do you fecure his hand, fir, I defy the law to

give him his title again. [Exit.
San. What think you now, fir ?

D. Lew. Why, now methinks I'm pleas'd this

is right I'm pleas'd muft cut that .lawyer's throat

tho' muft bone him ay ! I'll have him bon'd

and potted.
Ant. Brother, how is't ?

D. Lew. O mighty well mighty well let's feel

your pulfe feverifh.

[Looks earneftly in Antonio'j face, and after fome

paufe, wbiftles a piece of a tune.

Ant. You are merry, brother.

D. Lew. It's a lie.

Ant. How, brother ?

D. Lew. A damn'd lie I am not merry. [Smiling.
Ant, What are you then ?

D. Lew. Very angry. [Laughing.
Ant. Hi, hi, hi ! at what, brother? [Mimicking him.

D. Lew. Why, at a very wifefettlement I have made

lately.

Ant. What fettlement, good brother ? I find he has

heard of it. [Afide.

D. Lew. What do you think I have done ? 1

have this deep head of mine has difmheritedmy
elder fon, becaufe his underftanding's an honour to my
family ; and given it all to my younger, becaufe he's a

puppy ! a puppy !

Ant. Come, I guefs at your meaning, brother.
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!D. Lew. Do you fo, fir ? Why then I muft tell you flat

and plain, my boy Carlos muft and (hall inherit it.

Ant. I fay, no, unlefs Carlos had a foul to value 'his

fortune : what! he mould manage eight thoufand crowns
a year out of the tnetapby/tcks ! AJironomy fhould look to

my vineyards \ Horace mould buy off my wines ! Tra

gedy mould kill my mutton ! Hiftery mould cut down

my hay! Homer mould get in my corn ! Tityre tu Pa"
tulfs look to my fheep ! and Geometry bring my harveft

home ! Hark you, brother, do you know what learning is'I

D. Lew. What if I don't, fir, I believe it's a fine

thing, and that's enough. Tho* lean fpeak no Greek,
I love and honour the found of it, and Carlos fpeaks it

loftily ; I'gad, he thunders it out, fir ; and let me tell

you, fir, if you had ever the grace to have heard but fix

lines of Hefad, or Homer, or Iliad, or any of the Greek

poets, odfheart! it would have made your hair ftand an
end ; fir, he has read fuch things in my hearing

Ant. But did you understand 'em, brother?
D. Lew. I tell you, no. What does that fignify ? the

very found's a fufficient comfort to an honeft man.
Ant. Fie, fie ! I wonder you talk fo, you that are old,

and mould underftand.

"D.Lew. Should, fir ! Yes, and do, fir: fir, I'd have

you to know, I have ftudy'd, I have run over hiftory,

poetry, philofophy.
Ant. Yes, like a cat over a harpfichord, raremufick -

You have read catalogues, I believe. Come, come,
brother, my younger boy is a fine gentleman.
D. Lew. A fad dog I'll buy a prettier fellow in a

pennyworth of gingerbread.
Ant. What J propofe, I'll do, fir, fay you your

fure Here comes one I muft talk with

brother, what news ?

Enter Charino.
Cba. O! toourwifhes, fir; Clody's a right bait for

a girl, fir ; a budding fprightly fellow : flic's a little my
at firft ; but I gave him his cue, and the rogue does fo

whifk, and friik, and fing, and dance her about : odibud !

he plays like a greyhound. Noble Don Lewis, I zm
VOL. I. K
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your humble fervant : come, what fay you ? Shall I

prevail with you to fettle fome part of your eflate upon
young Clody?
D. Lew. Clody !

Cba. Ay, your nephew, Clody.
D. Lew. Settle upon him I

Cba. Ay.
D. Lew. Why look you, I han't much land to fpare ;

but I have an admirable horfe-pond I'll fettle that

upon him, if you will.

Ant. Come, let him have his way, fir, he's old and haf-

ty; my eftate's fufficient. How does your daughter, fir?

Cba. Ripe, and ready, fir, like a blulhing rofe, me
only waits for the pulling.

Ant. Why then, let to-morrow be the day.
Cba. With all my heart ; get you the writings ready,

nay girl fhall be here in the morning.
D. Lew. Hark you, fir, do you fuppofe my Carlos

{hall

Cba. Sir, I fuppofe nothing ; what Til do, I'll juflify ;

\vhat your brother does, let him anfwer.

Ant. That I have already, fir, and fo good-morrow
to your patience, brother. [Exeunt.
D. Lew. Sanebo !

San. Sir.

D. Lew. Fetch me fome gun-powder quick quick.
San. Sir.

D. Lew. Some gun -powder, I fay, a barrel

quickly and, d'ye hear, three penny-worth of ratf-

bane ! Hey 1 av , I'll blow up one, and poifon the

other.

San. Come, fir, I fee what you would be at, and if

you dare take my advice, (I don't want wit at a pinch,

fir) e'en let me try if I can fire my mailer enough with

the praifes of the young lady, to make him rival his bro

ther ; that would blow 'em up indeed, fir.

D. Lew. Pfha! impoffible, he never fpoke fix words

to any woman in his life, but his bed- maker.

San. So much the better, fir; therefore, if he fpeaka

at all, it's the more likely to be out of the road Hark,

lie rings J mult waif upon him. [Exit.
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D. Lew. Thefe damn'd old rogues !-~I can't look my
poor boy in the face : but come, Carlos, let 'em go on,
thou fhalt not want money to buy thee books yet
That old fool thy father, and his young puppy, (hall

not mare a groat of mine between 'em ! Nay, to plague
J

em, I could find in my heart to fall fick in a pet,

give thee my eftate in a paflion, and leave the world in

a fury. [Exit.

ACT II.

Enter Antonio and Sancho.

Ant. O IR, he mail have what's fit for him.

i5 San. No inheritance, fir ?

Ant. Enough to give him books, and a moderate main
tenance : that's as much as he cares for ; you talk like

a fool, a coxcomb ; trouble him with land

San. Muft matter Clodio have all, fir?

Ant. All, all ; he knows how to ufe it ; he's a man
bred in this world ; t'other in the fkies, his bufinefs is

altogether above (lairs ; [Bell rings] go, fee what he
wants.

San. A father, I am fure. [Exit San.

Ant. What, will none of my rogues come near me
now ? O 1 here they are.

Enterfeveredfewants.

Well, fir, in the firil place, can you procure me a plen
tiful dinner for about fifty, within two hours ? Your

young mailer is to be marry'd this morning ; will that

fpur you, fir ?

Cook. Young matter, fir! I wiih your honour had

given me a little more warning.
Ant. Sir, you have as much as I had ; I was no: fure

of it half an hour ago.
Cook. Sir, I will try what I can do Hey ! Pedro !

Gufman ! Come, ftir, ho ! [Exit Cook.
Ant. Butler, open the cellar to all good fellows j if

JV 2
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any man offers to fneak away fober, knock him down!
Is the mufic come?

ut. They are within, at breakfaft, fir.

Ant. That's well : here, let this room be clean'd.

You, huffy, fee the bride-bed made; take care no
. young jade cut the cords afunder ; and look the meets

be fine, and well fcented and, d'ye hear, lay on

three pillows \ away ! \JLxeunt.

[Jnoz/e of chopping behind. Carlos alone in his jludy.~\
Car. What a perpetual noife thefe people make ! my

-head is broken with feveral noifes ; and in every corner ;

I have forgot to eat and fleep, with reading ; all my
faculties turn into ftudy : what a misfortune 'tis in hu-

, man nature, that the body will not live on that which
feeds the *mind ! How unprofitable a pleafure is eat

ing~\Sancbo !

Enter Sancho.
San. Did you call, fir? [Chopping again.
Car. Prithee, what noife is this ?

San. The cooks are hard at work, fir, chopping herbs,

mincing meat, and breaking marrow-bones.
Car. And is it thus at every dinner ?

S,an. No, fir; but vve,have high doings to-day.
Car. Well, fet this folio in its place again ; then make

me a little fire, and get a manchet
; I'll dine alone

JDoes my younger brother fpeak any Greek yet, Sancbo?
San. No, fir; but he fpits Frtrtcllike a magpye, and

that's more in famion.

Car. He fteps before me there ; I think I read it well

enough to underltand it, but when I am to give it utte

rance, it quarrels with my tongue. \Qhopping again.']

Again that noife! prithee tell me, Sancho, .are there

any princes to dine here ?

San. Some there are as happy as princes, &H, your
brother's marry 'd to-day.

Car. What of that! might not fix dimes ferve 'em ?

I never havt J^ut one, and eat of tha; but fparingly.
San, Si;, all the country round is invited ; not a dog

that kn ws ;he houfe, but comes too : all open, fir.

Car. Pmhee, who is it my brother marries ?

Sax. Old Cfarixo's daughter, fir, the great heircfs ;
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ardelicate creature ; young, foft, ftnooth, fair, plump,
and ripe as a cherry and, they fay, modeft too.

Car. That's ftrange; prithee how does thefe modeft'
women look? I never yet convers'd with any but my own
mother ; to me they ever were but fhadqws, feen and

unregarded.
Lan. Ah 1 wou'd you faw this lady, fir; (he'd draw

you farther than your Archimedes ; me has a better fecret

than an/sin driftotle, if you fttrdy'd for't : 1'gad you'd
find her the prettied natural philosopher to play with!

Car. Is flie fo fine a creature ?

San. Such eyes! fuch looks! fuch a pair of pretty

plump, pouting lips ! fuch foftnefs in her voice ! fuch

mufick'too ! and when me fmiles, fuch roguifh dimples
in her cheeks! fuch a clear fkin! white neck, and a

little lower, fuch a pair of round, hard, heaving, what-

d'ye-call-ums ah !

Car. Why thou art in love, Sancho.

San. Ay ! fo would you be, if you faw her,, fir.

Car. I don't think fo. What fettlement does my fa

ther make 'em ?

San. Only all his dirty land, fir, and makes your
brother his fole heir.

Car. Mult I have nothing ?

San, Books in abundance ; leave to ftudy your eyes
out, fir.

Car. I am the elder born, and have a title too.

San. No matter for that, fir, he'll have pofTeffion
of the lady too.

Car. I wifh him happy he'll not inherit my little

underftanding too !

San. O, fir, he's more a gentleman than to do that

Qds me! fir, fir, here comes the very lady, the

bride, your filter that muft be, and her father.

Enter Charino and Angelina.
Stand clofe, you'll both fee and hear, fir;

Car. I ne'er faw any yet fo fair ! fuch fweetnefs in her
look ! fuch modefty ! if we may think the eye the window
to the heart, me has a thoufand treafur'd virtues there;

Sav. So 1 the book's gone.
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Cha. Come, prithee put on a brifkerlook ; odmeart,
doft thou think in confcience, that's fit for thy wed

ding-day?
Ang. Sir, I wifhit were not quite fo fudden ; a little

time for farther thought perhaps had made it eafier to

me : to change for ever, is no trifle, fir.

Car. A wonder !

Cha. Look you, his fortune I have taken care of, and
his perfon you have no exception to. What, in the name
of Venus, would the girl have ?

Ang. I never faid, of all the world, I made him, fir,

my choice : nay, tho' he be yours, I cannot fay I am
highly pleas'd with him, nor yet am averfe ; but I had
rather welcome your commands and him, than dif-

obedience.

Cha, O ! if that be all, madam, to make you eafy>

my commands are at yourfervice.

Ang. I have done with my objections, fir.

Car. Such underftanding, in fo foft a form !

Happy Happy brother 1 may he be happy, while I

fit down in patience, and^lone ! I have gaz'd too much
Reach me an O<vid. [Exeunt Car. and San.

Cha. I fay, put on your beft looks, hufley for here

he comes, faith.

Enter Clodio.

Ah ! my dear Clcdy.
Clo. My dear, dear dad. [Embracing.'] Ha ; "Ma

PrinceJ/e! etes *vous la done! A ha ! Non, non. Je ne

me connois guerre ) &c. [//.] Look, look, o'fly-boots ;

what, me knows nothing of the matter ! But you will,

child. 1'gad, I ihatl count the clock extremely to-

night: let me fee what time mall I rife to-morrow ?

Not till after nine, ten, eleven, for a piftole. Ah
Qejt a dire <votre coeur infenfble eft enfn <vaincu.

fyn, noni &c. [Sings afecond <verfe.

Enter Antonio, Don Lewis, and Lawyer.
Ant. Well faid, Clcdy ; my noble brother, welcome :

xny fair daughter, I give you joy.
Clo. And fo will I too, fir. Allans! Vi<vons ! Chan-

Jons ! Danfons ! Hey ! L'aufrejour, c.

[Sings and dances, &V,
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Ant. Well faid again, boy. Sir, you and your writ

ings are welcome. What, my angry brother ! nay,

you muft have your welcome too, or we ihall make but

a flat feaft on't.

D. Lew. Sir, I am not welcome, nor I won't be

welcome, nor nobody's welcome, and you are all a

parcel of

.Cha. What, fir?

D. Lew. Miferable wretches fad dogs.
Ant. Come, pray, fir, bear with him, he's old and

hafty ; but he'll dine and be good company for all this.

D. Lew. A ftrange lie, that,

Clo. Ha, ha, ha ! poor Tefly, ha, ha !

D. Lew. Don't laugh, my dear rogue, prithee don't

laugh now; faith I mail break thy head, if thou doft.

Clo. Gad fo ! why then I find you are angry at me,
dear uncle ?

D. Lew. Angry at thee, hey puppy ! Why, what !

what doll thou fee in that lovely hatchet-face of thine,

that's worth my being out of humour at? Blood and

lire, ye dog, get out of rny fight, or

Ant. Nay, brother, this is too far

D. Lew. Angry at him ! a fon of a -fon's fon of
a whore !

Cba. Ha, ha ! poor peevifti
D. Lew. I'd fain have fomebody poifon him. [To

bimfelf.'] Ah, that fweet creature ! Mult this fair flower

be cropp'd to {tick up in a piece of rafcally earthen ware?

I muft fpeak to her Puppy, ftand out of my way.
Clo. Ha, ha ! ay, now for't.

D. Lew. [To Angelina.] Ah! ah! ah! Ma
dam -I pity you; you're a lovely young creature, and

ought to have a handfome man yok'd to you, one of un-

derftanding too : 1 am forry to fay it, but this fellow's

fculPs extremely thick he can never get any thing

upon that fair body, but muffs and fnuff-boxes; or, fay,
he mould have a thing Ihap'd like a child, you can
make nothing of it but a taylor.

Clo. Ods me ! why you are tefty, my dear uncle.

D. Lew. Will nobody take that troublefome dog out
K 4
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of my fight 1 can't ftay where he is I'll go-fee
my poor boy Carlo; I've difturb'd you, madam ;

your humble fervant.

Ant. You'll come again, and drink the bride's health,
brother f

D. Lew. That lady's health I may ; and, if fhe'll g\v-
me leave, perhaps fit by her at table too.

Clo. Ha, ha! bye nuncle.
D. 'Lew. Puppy, good bye- . [Exit D. Lew.

A-ng. An odd-humour'd gentleman.
Ant. Very odd indeed, child ; I fuppofe in pure fpite,

he'll make my fon Carlos his heir.

Ang. Methinks I would not have a light head, nor
one laden with too much learning, as my father fays this

Carlosis; fure there's fomething hid in that gentleman's-
concern for him, that fpeaks him not fo mere a log.

Ant. Come, mall we go and feal, brother ? the prieiV

Hays for us; when Carlos has fign'd the conveyance, as

he fhall prefently, we'll then to the wedding, and fo to

dinner.

Cha. With all my heart, fir.

Clo. Allans ! ma cbere princej/e* \Exeunt*
Enter Carlos, Don Lewis, and Sancho.

D. Lew. Nay, you are undone.

Car. Then- I mull ftudy, fir, to bear my fortune.

D. Lew. Have you no greater feeling ?

San. You were fenfible of the great book, fir, when
it fell upon your head; and won't the ruin of your for

tune flir you ?

Car. Will he have my books too ?

D. Lew. No, no, he has a book, a fine one too, call'd

*Ihe Gentleman's Recreation-, or, The fecret Art ofgetting
Sons and Daughters : fuch a creature ! a beauty in folio !

would thou hadft her in thy ftudy, Carlos, tho* it were

but to new-clafp her.

San. He has feen her, fir.

D. Lew. Well and
San. He flung away his book, fir.

D. Lew. Did he faith ! wou'd he had flung away his

Rumour too, and fpcke to her.

Car. Muft my brother then.have all ?
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D. Lew. All, all. -

San. All that your father has, fir.

Car. And that fair creature too ?

San. Ay, fir.

D. Lew. Hey !

Car. He has enough, then. [Sighing*
D. Lew. He have her, Carlos / why wou'd, wou'd a

that is -hey !

Car. May I not fee her fometimes, and call her filter r

I'll do her no wrong.
D. Lew. I can't bear this! 'Sheart, I could cry for

madnefs ! Flefh and fire ! do but fpeak to her, man.
Car. I cannot, fir, her look requires fomething of

that diftant awe, words of that foft refpect, and yet
fuch force and meaning too, that I mould Hand con
founded to approach her, and yet I long to wiili her joy.

O were I born to give it too !

D. Lew. Why thou malt wifh her joy, boy; faith,

me is a good-humour'd creature, fhe'll take it kindly.
Car. Do you think fo, uncle ?

D. Lew. I'll to her, and tell her of you.
Car. Do, fir. Stay, uncle will me not think"

me rude ? I would not for the world offend her.

D. Lew. 'Fend a fiddle-Hick let me alone
I'll I'll.

Car. Nay, but fir ! dear uncle !

D, Lew. A hum ! a hum ! \Ex:t D. Lewis*
Enter Antonio and the Lawyer with a writing*

Ant. Where's my fan ?

San. There, fir, carting a figure, what chopping
children his brother mall have, and where he lhall find
a new father for himfelf.

Ant. I mall find a ftick for you, rogue, I mall.'

Carlos, how doft thou do ? Come hither, boy.
Car. Your pleafure, fir ?

Ant. Nay, no great matter, child, only to put your
name here a little, to this bit of parchment ; I think

you write a reafonable good hand, Carlos.

Car. Pray, fir, to what ufe may it be.?

5
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Ant. Only to pafs your tide in the land I have to

your brother Clodio.

Car. Is it no more, fir ?

La<w. That's all, fir.

Ant. No, no, 'tis nothing elfe ; look you, you mall
be provided for ; you fhall have what books you pleafe,
and your means (hall come in without your care, and

you fhall always have a fervant to wait on you.
Car. Sir, I thank you ; but, if you pleafe, I had ra

ther fign it before the good company below ; it being,
f;r, fo frank a gift, 'twill be feme fmall compliment to

have it done before the lady too ; there 1 mail fign it

cheerfully, and wifh my brother fortune.

Ant. With all my heart, child ; it's the fame thing
to rne.

Car. You'll excufe me, fir, if I make no great flay
with you.

Ant. Do as thou wilt ; thou malt do any thing thou
hail a mind to. [Exeunt Antonio, Carlos, and la*wyer

San. Now has he undone himfelf for ever; odfheart,
I'll down into the cellar, and be Hark drunk for anger.

[*//.
*Tlje SCENE changes to a dining-room.

Enter Charino with Angelina, Clodio, Don Lewis, La

dies, Prieft, and a Lawyer.
Law. Come, let him bring his fon's hand, and all's

done : are you ready, fir ?

Prieft. Sir, I mail difpa-tch them prefently, immedi

ately ! for in truth I am an hungry.
Clo. I'gad, I warrant you, the prieft and I cou'd both

fall to without faying grace Ha ! you little rogue 1

what, you think it long too?

Ang. I find no fault, fir; better things were well

done, than done too hallily Sir, you Jock melan

choly. [To D, Lewis.
D. Lew. Sweet fwelling blofTom ! ah that I had the

gathering of thee ! I would flick thee in the bofom of a

pretty young fellow Ah ! thou haft mifs'd a man
(but that he is fo bewitch'd to his fludy, and knows no
other miftrefs than his mind) fo far above this feather-

head puppy
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Ang. Can he talk, fir ?

D. Lew. Like an angel to himfelf the devil

a word to a woman: his language is all upon the high,

bufmefs; to heaven, and heavenly wonders, to nature,

and her dark and fecret caufes.

Ang. Does he fpeak fo well there, fir ?

D. Lew. To admiration ! fuch curiofities ! but he

can't look a woman in the face ; if he does, he blufhes

like fifteen.

Ang. But a little converfation, methinks
D. Lew. Why fo I think too ; but the boy's* be-

witch'd, and the devil can't bring him to't : fliall I try
if I can get him to wifh you joy ?

Ang. I mail receive it as becomes his fitter, fir.

do. Look, look, old tefty will fall in love by and

by ; he's hard at it, fplit me.
Cba. Let him alone, me'll fetch him about, I war

rant you.
Clo. So, here my father comes ! now, priefl ! hey ! my

brother too ! that's a wonder ! broke like a fpirit from
his cell.

Enter Antonio and Carlos.

D. Lew. Odfo! here he is! that's he I a little inclining
to the lean, or fo, but his underflanding's the fatter for't.

Ant. Come, Carlos, 'twere your delire to fee my fair

daughter and the good company, and to feal before 'em

all, and give your brother joy.
Cba. He does well ; I fliall think the better of him as

long as I live.

Car. Is this the lady, fir ?

Ant. Ay, that's your fitter, Carlos.

Car. Forbid it, love ! \Afide. "\
Do you not think fhe'll

grace our family ?

Ant. No doubt on't, fir.

Car. Shou'd I not thank her for fo unmerited a grace ?

Ant. Ay, and welcome, Carlos.

D. Lew. Nqw, my boy, give her a gentle twift by
the fingers ! lay your lips foftly, foftly, clofe and plum
to her. [4part to ear.

Car* Pardon a Granger's freedom, lady--[Salutes
K 6
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Angelina] Diflblving foftnefs ! O the drowning joy -I
-

Happy, happy he that fips eternally fuch ne&ar down,
that unconfin'd may lave and wanton there in fatelefs

draughts of ever fpringing beauty. But you, fair

creature, mare by far the higher joy ; if, as I've read,

(nay, now am fure) the fole delight of love lies only in

the power to give.

Ang. How near his thoughts agree with mine ! This
the mere fcholar I was told of! \_Afide.~\

1 find, fir,.

you have experienced love, you feem acquainted with
the paffion.

Car. I've had, indeed, a dead pale glimpfe in theory*
but never faw th' enlivening light before.

Ang. Hey ! before ! [Jfutc.
Ant. Well, thefe are very fine compliments, Carlos ;

but you fay nothing to your brother yet.
Car. O yes, and vvifh him, fir, with any other beauty

(if poflible) more lailingjoy than I could tafte with her*

Ang, He fpeaks unhappily.
C'o. Ha ! -what do you fay, brother ?

Ant. Nay, for my part, I don't underftandhim,-

Cba. Nor I.

D. Lew. Stand clear, I do- and that fweet crea

ture too, I hope.

Ang. Too well, I fear. \_Afide.

Ant. Come, come, to the writing, Carlos ; prithee
leave thy ftudying, man.

Car. I'll leave my life firft ; I ftudy now to be a man ;

before, what man was, was but my argument ;
I an>

now on the proof7 I.find I feel myfelf a man nay,
I fear it too.

D. Lew. He has it! he has it! my -boy's in for't*

Clo. Come, come, will you

D. Lew. Stand out of the way, puppy.

[Interpcfing with bis back to Clody.
Car. Whence is it, fair, that while I offer fpeech to

you, my thoughts want words, my words their tree and
jioneft utterance: why is it thus I tremble at your
touch, and fear your frown, as would a frighted child^

the dreadful lightning ? Yet mould my deareft friend -or

brother dare to check my vain deluded wifties, O 1 .1
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ihould turn and tear him like an offended lion Is

this, can it, muft it be in a filler's power ?

Clo. Come, come, will you fign, brother?

D. Lew. Time enough, puppy.
Car. O ! if you knew with what precipitated hade

you hurry on a deed that makes you blefs'd, or miferable

forever, even yet, near as you are to happinefs, you'd
find no danger in a moment's paufe.

Clo. I fay, will you fign, brother ?

Car. Away, I have no time for trifles ! Room for an
elder brother.

D. Lew. Why did not I bid thee (land out of tho

way now ?
'

Ant. Ay, but this is trifling, Carlos ! come, come,

your hand, man.
. Car. Your pardon, fir, I cannot feal it ; had you only
fhew'd me land, I had refign'd it free, and proud to

have beftow'd it to your pleafure : 'tis care, 'tis dirt, and
trouble : but you have open'd to me fuch a treafure,

fuch unimagin'd mines of folid joy, that I perceive my
temper's (lubborn now, even to achurliih avarice of love
.. --Heaven direcl my fortune!

Ant. And fo you won't part with your title, fir?

Car. Sooner with my foul of reafon, be a plant, a

bead, a fifh, a fly, and only make the num-ber of things
up, than yield one foot of land if ihe be ty'd to't..

Qha. I don't like this; he talks oddly, methinks.

Ang, Yet with a bravery of. foul might warm the

coldeit heart. \Afide*
Clo. Pfhaw, pox, prithee, brother, you had better

think of thofe things in your fludy, man.
Car. Go you and ihidy, for 'tis time, young brother:

turn o'er the tedious volumes I have read ; think, and

digeft them well ! the wholefomefl food for green con-

fumptive wounds ; wear out whole failed days, and by
the pale> weak lamp, pore away the freezing nights ; ra

ther make dim thy fight, than leave thy mind in doubt
and darknefs : confine thy ufelefs travels to thy clofet ;

traverfe the wife and civil lives of good and great men.
dead ; compare 'em with the living : tell me why C&far
perifh'd by *l\e han4 that lov'd him moil ? and why "his
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enemies deplor'd him ? Diitil the fweetnefs from the

poet's fpring, and learn to foften thy defires ; nor dare
to cream of marriage-vows, 'till thou haft taught thy
foul, like mine, to love Is it for thee to wear a jewel
of this ineftimable worth ?

D. Lew. Ah, Carlos! [Kijfes him.~\ What fay you to

the fcholar now, chicken ?

Ang. A wonder 4
. Is this gentleman your brother,

fir ? [To Clody.
Clo. Hey ! no, my Madam, not quite that is,

he is a little a-kin by the Pox on him, wou'd he were

bury'd I can't tell what to fay to him, fplit me.
Ant. Pofitively you will not feal then, ha?
Car. Neither 1 mould not blindly fay I will not

feal Let me intreat a moment's paufe for even

yet, perhaps, I may. [&96fcr<

Ang. Forbid it, fortune !

Ant. O, may you fo, fir !

Clo. Ay, fir, hey ! What you are come to yourfelf I

find, 'fheart !

Cha. Ay, ay, give him a little time, he'll think better

on't, I warrant you.
Car. Perhaps, fair creature, I have done ycu wrong,

whofe plighted love and hope went hand in hand toge
ther ; but I conjure you, think my life were hateful

after fo bafe, fo barbarous an at as parting *em : what,
to lay wafte at once, for ever, all the gay bloffoms of

your forward fortune, the promis'd wifhes ofyour young
defire, your fruitful beauty, and your fpringing joy ;

your thriving foftnefs, and your clufter'd kiffes, grow
ing on the lips of love, devour'd with an unthirfty in

fant's appetite! O forbid it, love ! forbid it, nature

and humanity ! I have no land, no fortune, life, or

being, while your necefiity of peace requires
Jem : fay,

or give me need to think your fmalleft hope depends
on my objected ruin ; my ruin is my fafety there; my
fortune, or my life refiga**d with joy, fo your account

of happy hours were thence but rais'd to any added
number.

Cha. Why ay ! there's fome civility in this.

Uo. The fellow really talks very prettily.
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Car. But if, in bare compliance to a father's will, you
now butfuffer marriage, or, what's worfe, give it as an
extorted bond, impos'd on the fimplicity of your youth,
and dare confefs you wifh fome honeft friend would

fave, or free you from its hard conditions ; I then again
have land, have life, and refolution, waiting ftill upon
your happier fortune.

CIo. Ha, ha ! pert enough, that, I'gad ; I long to fee

what this will come to.

Prieft. In truth, unlefs fomebody is married prefently,
the dinner will be fpoil'd, and then nobody will be
able to eat it.

Ant. Brother, I fay, let's remove the lady.
Cba. Force her from him !

Car. "Tis too late ! I have a figure here ! fooner fhall

bodies leave their fhade; as well you might attempt to

(hut old Time into a den, and from his downy wings
warn the fwift hours away, or fteal eternity to Hop his

glafs ; fo fix'd, fo rooted here, is every growing thought
of her.

Clo. Gads me ; what, now it's troublefome again, is it?

Car. Confider, fair one, now's the very crifis of our
fate : you cannot have it fure, to afk if honour be the

parent of my love : if you can love or live, and think

your heart rewarded there, like two young vines we'll

curl together, circling our fouls in never-ending joy ;

we'll fpring together, and we'll bear one fruit ; one joy
fhall make us fmile, one forrow mourn ; one age go
with us, one hour of death mall clofe our eyes, and one
cold grave (hall hold us happy Say but you hate me
not ! O fpeak ! give but the foftefl breath to that tranf-

porting thought.

Ang. Need I then fpeak ; to fay I am far from ha

ting you 1 would fay more, but there is nothing fit

for me to fay.

Cha. I'll bear it no longer
Ang. On this you may depend, I cannot like that

marriage was proposed me.
Car. How mall my foul requite this goodnefs ?

Cba. Beyond patience ! This is downright infolence I

roguery ! rape !
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Ant. Part 'em.
Cio. Ay, ay, part 'em, part 'em.
D. Lew. Doll, dum, dum !

[Sings and draws in their defehce*
Cha. Call an officer, I'll have 'emforc'd afunder.

Ang. Nay, then I am reduc'd to take protection here.

[Goes to Carlos.

Car. O ecftafy of heart 1 transporting joy !

D. Lew. Lorra, dorrol, loll 1 [Sings and dances..

Cha. A plot ! a plot againft my honour ! murder !

treafon ! gun-powder ! I'll be reveng'd f [Exit.
Ant. Sir, you mall have fatisfaction.

Cha. I'll be reveng'd !

Ant. Carlos, I fay, forego the lady. ,

Car. Never, while I have fenfe of being, life, or
motion.

C/* You won't PGadfo! What, then I find I mull

lUg out upon this bufmefs ? Allans ! the lady, fir !

D. Lew. Lorra, dorrol, loll !

[Prefenting his point to Clodio.
Cha. I'll have his blood !

Car. Hold, uncle! Come, brother, meath your anger
I'll do my beft to fatisfy you all but firil I would

intreat a bleffing here.

Ant. Out of my doors, thou art no fon of mine.

[Exit Ant..

Car. I am forry I have loft a father, fir For you,
brother, fince once you had,a feeming hope, in lieu of

what you've loft, half of my birth-right.
Ck. No halves ! no halves, fir ! the whole lady.
Car. Why then the whole, if you can like the terms.

Clo. What terms? what terms ? Come, quick, quick.
Gar. The Srft is this [Snatches Den LewisY

fouord.} Win her, and wear her; for "on my foul, unlefs

my body fail, my mind mall never yield thee up a thought
in lave.

D. Lew. Gramercy, Carles / to him, boy ! I'gad, this

love has made a man of him.
Car. This is the firft good fvvord T ever pols'd in an-

g^c yet; 'tis iriarp, I'm fure; if it but hold my putting
Some, I ihall fo hunt your infolence !?-.- I feel th*;
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lire of ten ftrong fpirits in me : wer't thou a native

fencer, in fo fair a caufe, I thus mould hold thee at the*

worft defiance.

Clo. Look you, brother, take care of yourfelf I (hall

certainly be in you the firft thruft ; but if you had rather/

d'ye fee, we'll talk a little calmly about this bufinefs.

Car. Away, trifler ! I would be loth to prove thee sr

coward too.

Clo. Coward! why then, really, fir, if you pleafe,

midriff's the word, brother ; you are a fon of a whore
Aliens / \ hey fight) and Clodio is difarm A\

Cha. His blood ! I fay his blocd ! I'll have it, by all

the fears and wo.unds of honour in my family. [Exit.
Oar. There, fir, take your life- and mend it

be gorre without reply.

sin?. Are you wounded, fir ?

Gfr. O n ty in my fears f r yu ' how ftall we bellow

us* uncle ?

D. Lew. Positively we are not fafe here, this lady

being an heirefs. Follow me.

Car. Good angels guard us ! [Exeunt with Ang.
Clo. Gadfo ! I never fenc'd fo ill in all my life* *

never in my life, fplit me !

Enter Monjteur.

Monf. Sire, here be de trompete, de haute-boy, demu-

fique, de maitre danfer, dat defeer to know if you fal be

pleafe to 'ave de mafque begin.
Clo. Hey ! what does this puppy fay now ?

Monf. Sire, de mufique.
Clo. Why ay that's true but tell 'em;

plague on 'em, tell 'em, they are not ready tun'd.

Monf. Sire, dare is all tune, all prepare.
Clo-.. Ay ! Why, then, tell 'em that my brother's wife

again, and has fpoil'd all, and I am bubbled, and fo I

fhan't be marry'd till next time : but I have fought with

him, and he has difarm'd me
;
and fo he won't releafe

the land, nor give me my miltrefs again ; and 1 1

am undone, that*s all. [Exeunf*
Enter Charino, Antonio, officers, andfervants.

Cha, Officer, do your duty : I fay, feize 'em all.
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Ant. Carry 'em thii minute before a How now I

what, ail fled?

Cha. Fla! my girl! my child! my heirefs! I am
'(!/ lam cheated! I ?m robb'd ! I am raviftTd !

rnurder'd ; and fl^ng in a ditch.

Ant. Who let 'em out? Which way went they, vil

lains ?

Serv. Sir, we had no order to flop them ; but they
went out at that door not fix minutes -

Cha. I'll purfue them with bills, warrants, a&ions,
writs, and malice: I'm a lawyer, fir; they ftiall find I

underftand ruin.

Ant. Nay, they /hall be found, fir; run you to the

port, firrah, fee if any mips are going off, and bring
us notice immediately.

Enter Saficho drunk.

San. Ban, ban, cac-caliban ! [&'*/'
Ant. Here comes a rogue, I'll warrant, know* the

bottom of all ! Where's my fon, villain ?

San. Son, fir !

Cha. Where's my daughter, firrah ?

San. Daughter, fit !

Cha. Ay, my daughter, rafcal !

San. Why, fir, they told me, juft now, fir that

/he's* /he's run away.
Ant. Dog, where's your matter ?

San. My mailer ! why they fay he i* " - "*

Ant. Where, firfah ?

San. Why he is he is gone along with her.

Ant. Death ! y.u
' er him, or <

San. Sir, I will -

Ant. Where is rr, vil!

San. Where, fir ? Why to hr furc he is -he is*
Upon my foul, I don't know, fir.

Ant. No moi- -il.

San. Ifl do, fir, I wifh t!. my poifon. [Drinh.
Ant. Death!

; ;^rr out of my houf-, or 1 II

^* So, fir, have you found him ?

Re-evfcr ^'/y, and Clodio.

C/ff. Ay, fir, have you found 'em ?
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. Yes, fir, I had fight of 'em ; but they werejuft

got on board a fraall vefTel, before I could overtake 'em.

Cba. Death and furies !

Ant, Whither were they bound, firrah ?

Strv. Sir, I could not difcover that ; but they were
full before the wind, with a very fmart gale.

Ant. What mall we dc, brother ?

C!o. Be as fmart as they, fir ; follow 'em ; follow 'em.

Cha. Send to the port this moment, and fecure a

fhip ; I'll purfue 'em thro' all the elements.

C/o. I'll follow yoi, by the northern ftar.

Ant. Run to the port again, rogue; hire a fhip, and
tell 'em they muft hoLI fail immediately.

And, you rogue, run to my chamber, fill up my
fnuff-box Cram it hard, you dog, and be here again
before you get thither.

Ant. What, will you take nothing elfe, boy?
Cto. Nothing, fir, but fnuff and opportunity

we're in hafte. AHom ! hey j ji volt* [Exeuttf*

ACT III. The SCENE Lifbon.

Enttr Elvira, Don Duart, and Governor.

Eh. TpV EAR brother, let me intreat you, ftay ; why
JL/ will you provoke your danger ?

D. Du. Madam, my honour muft be fatisfied.

Ei'v. That's done already, by the degrading blow

you gave him.

Gov. Pray, niece, what is it has incens'd him ?

E/v. Nothing but a needlefs quarrel.
Gw. I am forry for him To whom is all this fury,

nephew ?

D, Du. To you, fir, or any man that dares oppofe
me.

GO-J. Come, you are too boifterous, fir; and this

vain opinion of your courage, taken on your late fuc-

cefs in duelling, makes you daily fiiunn'd by men of
civil converfation. For ihame, leave off thefe fenfclcfs
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b'rawls ; if you are valiant, as you would be thought,
turn out your courage to the wars; let your king and.

country be the better for't.

D. Du. Yes* fo I might be general Sir, no man
living fhnll command me.

Gt<v. Sir, you mall find that here ? n Lijlonl will:
I'm every hour follovv'd with complaints of your beha
viour from men of almoft all conditions; and my au

thority, which you prefume will bear you out, becaufe

you are my nephew, no longer lhali protect you now :

expect your next diforder to be punifh'd with as much
feveiity, as his that is a ftranger to my blood.

D. Du. Punifh me ! you nor your office dare not do't.

Go-v. Away ! Juftice dares do any thing /he ought.
El<v. Brother, this brutal temper muft oe caft off:

when you can mafter that, you mail gladly command
my fortune ; but if you Hill perfift, expect my prayers
and vows for your converfion only; but ntver means,
or favour,

D. Du. Fire, and furies! I'm tutor'd here like a

mere fchool-boy ! women mall judge of injuries in ho
nour ! For you, fir I was born free, and will

not curb my fpirit, nor is it for your authority to tempt
it : give me the ufage of a man of honour, or 'tis not

your government mall protect you. [Exit.
Gov. I am forry to fee this, niece, for your fake.

Elv. Wou'd he were not my brother.

Enter Don Manuel, with Angelina.
D. Ma*. Divide the fpoil amongft you : this fair cap

tive I only challenge for myfelf*
Gov. Ha ! fome prize brought in.

Sail. Sir, fhe's yours ; you fought, and well de-

ferve her.

Go<v. Noble Don Manuel, welcome on more ! I fee

you are fortunate ; for I prefume that's fome uncom
mon prize.

D. Man. She is indeed Thefe ten years I have

known the feas, and many rough engagements there;
but never faw fo fmall a bark fo long defended, with fuch

incredible valour, and by two men fcarce, arm'd too..

G.OX, Is't poffible ?
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D. Man. Nay, and their contempt of death, when
taken, exceeds even all they acted in their freedom.

GO--V. Pray tell us, fir.

D. Man. When they were brought aboard us, both

difarm'd, and ready to be fetter'd, they look'd as they
had Iworn never to take the bread of bondage, and on
a fudden (hatching up their fwords (the younger taking
nrft irom this fair maid a farewell only with his eyes.)

b.;th leapt into the fea.

Go*v 'Tis wonderful, indeed.

D. M...-.. It wrought fo much upon me, had not our

own fafety hinder'd (at that time a great fhip purfuing
us) [ Wi u'd in charity have taken

Jem up, and with
their lives they Ihould have had their liberty.

dng. Too late, alas ! they're loit 1 (Heart-wounding
thought ! for ever loft ! -Jnow am friendlefs, mifer-

able, and a Have.

D. Man. Take comfort, fair one, perhaps you yet again
may fee 'em.: they were not quite a league from more,
and with fuch flrength and courage broke through the

rolling waves, .they jcou'd not fail of life and fafety.

Jlng. In that laft hope, ] brook a wretched being :

but if they're dead, my woes will find fo many doors to

Jet out life, I (hail-not long furvive 'em.

El<v. Alas I poor lady ! Come, fir, mifery but weeps
the more, when Ihe is gaz'd on we trouble her,

[Exeunt Elv. and Govi
VIX Man. Now, my fair captive, tho' I confefs you

beautiful, yet give me leave to own my heart has long
been in another's keeping ; therefore the favour I aia
about to afk, you may at lead hear with fafety.

Jlng. This has engag'd me, fir, to hear.

D. Man. Thefe three years have I honourably lov'd

a noble lady, her name Louifa, the beauteous niece of

great Ferrara's duke : her perfon and fortune uncon-

troul'd, fole miftrefs of herfelf and me, who long have

languiftYd in an hopelefs conftancy. Now I perceive,
in ail your language and your looks, a foft'ning power,
nor can a fuit by you promoted be deny'd j therefore I

wou'd awhile intreat your leave to recommend you, as

-her companion, to this lady 'a favour : and (as I am fure
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you'll foon be near her clofeft thoughts) if you can
think upon the honeft courtefies I hitherto have fhewn

your modefty, and in your happy talk, but name with

any mark of favour me, or my unweary'd love, 'twould

be a generous ad, would fix me ever grateful to its

memory.
Ang. Such poor affiftance, fir, as one diftrefs'd, like

me, can give, mall willingly be paid : if I can fteal but

any thoughts from my own misfortunes, reft affur'd,

they'll be employ'd in healing yours.
D. Man. I'll ftudy to deferve this goodnefs ; for the

prefent, think my poor houfe your own ; at night I'll

wait on you to the lady, 'till when I am your guard.

Ang. You have bound me to your fervice

[Exeunt D. Man. and .Ang.
f/je SCENE changes to a church * the <vefpers Juppes d

to bejuft ended, federal walking out. Carlos and Don
JLevvis rifing near Louifa and Honoria. Louifa ob~

Jerquing Carlos.

Hon. Come, madam, mall we walk out ? The croud's

pretty well over now.
Lou. But then that melancholy foftnefs in his look !

- [To btrfJf.

Hon. Coufin ! Donna Louifa !

Lou. Even in his devotions too, fuch graceful adora

tion fo fweet a

Hon. Coufin, will you go ?

Lou. Pihaw, time enough Prithee let's walk a

little this way.
Hon. What's the matter with her ?

[They <walk from D. Lewis and Carlos.

Car. To what are we referv'd ?

' D. Lew. For no good, I am afraid My ill

luck don't ufe to give over, when her hand's in ; {he's

always in hafts One misfortune generally comes

galloping in upon the back of another Drowning
we have efcap'd miraculoufly ; wou'd the fear of hang

ing were over too ;
our being fo ftrangely fav'd from one,

fmells damnably rank of the other. Tho* I am oblig'd
to thee, Carlos, for what life I have, and I'll thank

thee for't, if ever I fet foot upon my eftate again : faith,

,.
vn
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I was juft gone ; if thou hadft not taken me upon thy
back the lait hundred yards, by this time I had been
food for herrings and mackrel r but it's pretty well as

it is ; for there is not much difference between ftarving
and drowning all in good time we are poor enough
in confcience, and I don't know but two days more

falling might really make us hungry too.

Lou. They are ftrangers then, and feem in fome ne-

ceffity. [Afide.
Car. Thefe are light wants to me, I feel 'em none,

when weigh'd with Angelina? s lofs ; when I reflec"l on
her diftrels, the hardmips and the cries of helplefs

bondage j theinfolent, the deaf defires of men in power ;

O ! I cou'd vvifh the fate that fav'd us from the ocean's

fury, in kinder pity of our love's diflrefs, had bury'd us

in one wave embracing.
-Lou. How tenderly he talks ! this were indeed a

lover ! [dfide.
D. Lew. A moft unhappy lofs indeed! but come, don't

defpair, boy ; the fhip that took us was a Portuguefe, of

Li/Ion too, I believe ; who knows but fome way or other
we may hear of her yet ? Come, don't be melancholy.

Car. In that poor hope I live O thou dread

power ! ilupendous Author cf univerfal being, and of

thy wondVous works, that virgin wife, the matter-piece,
look down upon her ; let the bright virtues of her un
tainted mind fue for, and proteft her : O let her

youth, her fpotlefs innocence, to which all paTages in
heaven fland open, appear before thy throne diftrefs'd,
and meet fome miracle to fave her !

Lou. Who would not die, to be fo pray'd for ? [Afde*
D. Lew. Faith, Carlos, thou hail pray'd heartily,

I'll fay that for thee ; fo that if any good fortune will

pay us a vifit, we are ready to receive her now, as focn
as me pleafes. Come, don't be melancholy.

Car. Have I not caufe r Were not my f >rce of faith

fuperior to my hopelefs reafon, I could not bear the
infults of my fortune ; but I have rais'd myfelf, by
elevated faith, as far above defpair, as reafon lifts me
from the brute.

D. Lew. Why now, would not this make any one
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'weep, to hear a young man talk fo finely, when he
almoft famifh'd?

Lou. What are you faying, coufin ?

Hon. I wou'd have faid, madam, but you wou'd not
'hear me.

'Lou. Prithee forgive me, I was in the oddeft thought :

let's walk a little. I'll have him dogg'd. \Afede.'} Jaques !

[Whifpers] What was't you afk'd me, coufin ?

Hon. The reafon of your averfion to Don Manuel?

you know he loves you.
Lou. I hate his love.

Hon. Bufwhy, pray? you know 'tis honourable, and
fois his family ; nor is his fortune lefs : I mould think
'the more deiirable, becaufe his courage and his conduct
-on the feas have rais'd it ; nay, with all this, he's ex

tremely modeft too.

Lou. Therefore I might hate him.

Hen. For his modefty ?

Lou. Is any thing fo fleepy, fo flat, and infupport-
-able, as a modeft lover ?

Hon. Wou'd you bear impudence in a lover ?

Lou. I don't know ; it's more tolerable in a man, than

the woman ; and there muft be impudence on the one

fide, before they can both come to a right underflanding.
Hon. Why, what will you have him do ?

Lou. That's a very home queftion, coufin ; but, if I

lik'd him, I cou'd tell you.
Jion. Suppofe you did like him ?

Lou. Then I would not tell you.
Hon. Why ?

Lou. Becaufe I mould have more discretion.

Hon. Blefs me ! fare 'you would not do any thing yo
would be aftiam'd to tell ?

Lou. That's true ; but if one mou'd, you know,
'twou'd be

filly
to tell. No woman would be fond of

fliame, fure.

Hon. But there's no avoiding it in a (hameful action.

Lou. Don't be pofitive.
Hon. All your friends would fhun you, point at you.
Lou. And yet you fee there's a world of friendihip

and good-breeding among all the women of quality,

.
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iJ3on. Suppofe there be ?

Lou, Why then, I fuppofe, that a great many of them

are mightily hurry'd in the care of their reputation.
Hon. So you conclude, that a woman doing an ill thing,

does herfelf no harm, while her reputation's fafe.

Lou. It does not do her fo much harm ; and, of tw

evils, I'm always for chufing the leaft.

Hon. What need you chufe either ?

Lou. Becaufe I have a vail fortune in my own hands,
and love dearly to do what I have a mind to.

Hon. Why won't you marry then ?

Lou, Becaufe then I mull only do as my hufband has

a mind to; and I hate to he govern'd : on my foul, I

\vould not marry, to be an Englijb wife; not but the dear

jolting of a hackney-coach, and an eafy hufband, are

llrange temptations ; but from the cold comfort of a fine

coach with fprings, and a dull hufband with none, good
Lord deliver ma : but then, the infolence of ours is. in-

fupportable, becaufe the nafly law gives 'em a power
over us, which nature never defign'd 'em. For my part,
J had rather be in love all days of my life, than marry.

Hon. That is, you had rather bear the difeafe, than

have the cure.

Lou. Marriage is indeed a cure for love ; but love
y
s a

diieafe I wou'd never be cur'd of; therefore no more

phyfick, dear coufm ; no more hufb and s 1 hate your
bitter draughts not but I'm afraid I am. a little fer-

verilh you'll think me mad.
Hon. What's the matter ?

Lou. Did you obfcrve thofe flrangers that have walk'd

by us.

Hon. Not much ; but what of them ?

Lou, Did you. hear nothing of their talk ?

Han. I think I did ; one of 'em, the younger, feem'd
concern'd for aloft miflrefs.

Lou. Ay, but fo near, fo tenderly concern'd, his looks,
as well as words, fpeaking an inward grief, that could
not flow from every common paflion : I mud know more
of him.

Hon. What do you mean ?

VOL, I. I,
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Lou. Muft fpeak to him.
Hon. By no means.

Lou. Why you fee they are ftrangers, I believe in fom

neceffity ; and fince they fcem net born to beg relief, to

offer it unafk'd would add fome merit to the charity.
Hon. Confider.

Lou I hau- it fir iir

D. Le<w. Wou'd you fpeak with me, madam?
.'Lou. If you pleafe, with you'r friend** not to intqr-

rupt you, fir.

Car. Your pleafure, lady ?

Lou. You feem a llranger, fir.

Car. A molt unfortunate one.

Lou. If I am not cieceiv'd, in want : pardon my free

dom if I have err'd, as freely tell me fo ; if not, as

earneft of your better fortune, this trifle fues for your
acceptance.
D. Jkw Take it, boy.
Car. A bounty fo unmerited, and from an hand un

known, fills me with furprife and wonder: but give me
leave, in honefty, to warn you, lady, of a too heedlefs

purchafe ; for if you mean it as the bribe to any evil you
would have me pra&ife, be not offended, if I dare not

take it.

Lou. How affably he talks 1 how chafte ! how inno

cent his thought ! he muft be won I- [d/lde.']

You are too fcrupulous ; I have no hard defigns upon
your honefty only this be wife and cautious, if

you mould follow me ; I am obferv'd, farewell, y^-ques !

Will you walk, coufin ? \Whifpers Jaques.]
and bring me word immediately 1 am going

home. \Exeunt Lou. and Hon.
D. Lew. Let's fee, odfheart ! follow her, man

why 'tis all gold !

Car. Difpofe it as you pleafe.
D. Lena. I'll firft have a better title to't. No, 'tis

all thine, boy 1 hold an hundred plU-les (he's fome

great fortune n love with you 1 fay, follow her

fince you havelofl one wife before you had her, I'd have

you make fure of another before you lofe her.

Car. Fortune, indeed, has difpoflcfs'd her of my per-
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;fon ; but her firm title to my heart, not all the fubtte

arts or laws of love can (hake or violate.

D. Lew. Prithee follow her now ! niethinks I'd fain

fee thee in bed with fomebody before 1 die.

Car. Be not fo poor in thought ; let me intreat you
rather to employ 'em, iir, with mine, in fearch of Ange
linas fortune.

D. Lew. Well, dear Carlos> don't chide me now.
I do love thee, and I will follow thee. [Exeunt*
SCENE tbeftreet. Enter Antonio and Charino.

Ant. You heard -what the failox faid, brother, fuch a

Chip has put in here, and fuch perfons were taken in it ;

therefore my advice is, immediately to get a warrant
from the government to fearch and take 'em up where-
ever we can find 'em.

Cha. Sir, you muft not tell me I won't be chous'd
Of my daughter; I (hall expecl her, fir; if not, I'll

take my courfe ; I know the law. \VPa!k$ about.

Ant. You really have a great deal of dark wit, bro
ther ; but if you know any courfe better than a war
rant to fearch for her, in the name of wifdom rake it;
if not, here's my oath, and yours, and how now,
whe/e's Chdy ? oh, here he comes

Enter Clodio, fearcbing his pockets*
How now ! what's the matter, boy ?

Clo. Ay, it's gone, fplit me.
Ant. What's the matter ? {Louder*
Clo. The beft joint in Chriftendzm.
Ant. Clody !

Clo. Sir, I have loft my fnuff-box.

Ant. Pihaw, a trifle ; get thee another, man.
C/7. Sir, 'tis not to be had betides, 1 dare not fliew

my face at Paris without it. What do you think hep

grace will fay to me ?

Cha. Well, upon fecond thoughts, I am content to
fearch.

Clo. I have fearched all my pockets fifty times over,
to no purpofe.

Cha. Pockets!

L 2
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Clo. It's impoffible to fellow it, but in /W/V- I'll

go to Paris, fplit me. \_AJide.

Cha. To Paris ! why you don't fuppofe my daughter's
there, fir?

Clo. I don't know but fhe may, fir : but I am fure they
make the beft joints in Europe there.

Cha. Joints ! my fon-in-law that fhou'd have

been, fecms flrangely alter'd for the worfe. But come,
let's to the governor.

Clo. I'll have it cryM, faith ; or, if that won't do, I

have a lucky thought; I'll offer thirty piftoles to the

finder,' in the Paris Gazette, in pure compliment to

the favours of Madame la Ducbejft de Mum. I'll

-do't, faith.

Ant. Come along, Clody. [Exeunt Ant. and Cha.
Clo. Sir, I muft look a little, I'll follow you prefently ;

my poor pretty box ! ah, plague o' my fea-voyage.
Enter afer<vant haftily -with a flambeau.

Serv. By your leave, fir, my mafler's coming ; pray,
iir, clear the way.

Clo. Ha ! why thou art pert, my love ; prithee, who
Is thy mafter, child?

Serv. The valiant Don Duart, fir, nephew to the

govewaor of Lijbon.

Clo. Well, child, and what ? does he eat every man
he meets ?

Sfrv. No, fir, but he challenges every man that takes

the wall of him, and always fends me before to clear

the way.
Clo. Ha ! a pretty harmlefs humour that. Is this he,

child ? you may look as terrible as you pleafe, I

muft banter you, fplit me. [AfiJe.

Enter Don Duart, flatting up to Clodio.

D. Du. Do you know me, fir ?

C/0. Hey! hoi [TLooks carelefsly on him, and gapes.
D. Du. Do you know me, fir ?

Clo. You did not fee my fnuff-box, fir, did you ?

D. Du. Sir, in Lijbon no man afks me a queilion co-

ver'd. [Strikes ofClodio's bat.'] Now you know me.

Clo. Perf-aiy well, fir. Hi! hi! I like you migh
tily you are not a bully, fir ?
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D. Du. You are faucy, friend.

Clo. Ay, it's a way I have, after I'm affronted.

Thou art really the moil: extraordinary -umph that

ever I met with ! now, fir, do you know me, fplit me ?

D. Du. Know theel take that, peafant!

[Strikes him, and both draw.
Clo. T can't, upon my foul, fir ; alhns ! now we fhaH

come to aright underilandingr \_Tbey fight.

Serif. Help! murder! help!
Clo. Allans! to our better acquaintance, fir; ahah !

[D. Du. falls'] he has it ! never pufhM better in my
life, never in my life, fplit me.

Serv. O, my mailer's kill'd ! help ho I murder ! help !

Clo. Hey f why faith, child, that's very true as thou

fay 'ft, and fo the devil take the hindmoft. \_Exit Clo.

Enter officers.

. How now ! who's that cries murder ?

/. O, my mailer's murder'd ; fjme of you follow

me, this way he took ; let's after him help ! mur
der ! help I [Exif*

2d Of. 'Tis Don Duart.

if Of. So, pride has- got a fall; he has paid fort

now; you have met with your match, faith, fir. Come,
let's carry the body to the good lady his filler Donna

Elvira ; youpurfuethe murderer, Til warrant him fome

civil gentleman ; ye need not make too much haile, for

if he doea 'fcape, 'tis no-great matter Come along.

[Exeunt iiuitb the beay.

Enter Carlos and Don Lewis.

D. Lew. Come along, Carlos, I'm fure 'tis flic by
their defcription ; and if that brawny dog, the captain,,

has plaid her no foul play, me fhan.'t want ranfom, if

all my eftate can purchafe it*

Car. Now fortune guide us.

Enter Jaques and bravoes, 'with a chair.

Jaques. That's he, the talleft be fure you fpar
his perfon -only force him into this chair, and carry
him as directed.

\ Era. What mull be done with the old fellow ?

* We mult have him too, left he fhould dog the

^ 3
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other, and be troublefome. If he won't come quietly*,

bring him any how. Follow foftly, we fhall fnaj
*em as they turn the corner.
A noi/e offollow, &c. Enter Clodio haftilyfrom the ott

ftde.
do. Ah ! pox of their nofes ! the dogs have fmelt

me out! what mall I do ? if they take me, I mall be

hang'd, fplit me ! Ha ! a door open ! faith I'll in at

a venture. [Exit.
Re-enter bravces <with Carlos in ackair t fome haling in

Don Lewis,
D. Le*w. O my poor boy Carlos !*-* Carlos !

help ! murder !

ij} Bra. Hold your peace, foci, if you'd be well us'd.

D. Lew. Sir, I will not hold my peace; dogs I

rogues! villains! help! murder I

\ft Era. Nay, then by your leave, old gentleman.
So, bring him along.

D. Lew. Aw, aw, aw ! \key gag him, and carry
him bead and heels. Exeunt*

S C E N E a chamber, Elvira and her fervant with

lights.
Eh. Is not my brother come home yet ?

Ser<v. I have not feen him* madain.

El<v. Go and feek him ; every where I'll not reft

till you return ; take away your lights too ; for my de

votions are written in my heart, and I mail read 'era

without a taper. [Exeuntfervants*
Enter C\o&iojieating in.

do. Ah, poor Clody ! what will become of thee ? thy
condition, I'm afraid, is but very indifferent follow'd

behind, flop t before, and befet on both fides ! ah, pox
o* my wit! 1 muft be bantering, mufti? but let me
fee ; where am I ? An odd fort of an houfe this all

the doors open, and no body in't ! no noife ! no whifper i

no dog ftii ring !

Elv. Who's that ?

Clo. Ha 1 a woman's voice.

Elv. Who are you ? Who waits there ? Stephana /

Julia !

Clo. Gadfo I 'tis the lady of the. houfe ; fiie can't fee
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rtiy unfortunate face however. Faith, I'll e'en make a

grave fpeech, tell her my cafe, and beg her protection.
E/<v. Speak ! what are you ?

C/o. Madam, a moil unfortunate young gentleman.
Elv . I am fureyou are a man of moil ill manners, to

prefs thus boldly to my private chamber. Whither
wou'd you ? What want you ?

C/o. Gracious madam, hear me ; I am a ftranger
moft unfortunate, and my cliflrefs has made me rudely

prefs for your protection : if you refufe it, madam, I

am undone for ever by 1 fay, madam, I am utterly
undone ! 'Twas coming, faith. \_Afide,

Elv. Alas ! his feai confounds him. What is't pur-
fues you, fir?

Clo. An 6utcry of officers ; the law's at my heels, ma
dam, tho' juftice I'm not afraid of.

Etv. How could you offend the one, and not the other?

Clo. Being provok'd, madam, by the Lnfolence of my
enemy, in my own defence, I juft now left him dead in

the ftreet. I am a very young man, madam, and I would
not willingly be hang'd in a iirange country, methinks;
which I certainly /hall be, unlefs your tender charity

protects me Gad, I have a rare tongue, I have a

rare tongue, faith 1 [AJide.
El-u. Poor wretch, I pity him.

Clo. Madam, your houfe is now my only fanctuary,

my altar; therefore I beg you, upon my knees, ma
dam, take pity of a poor bleeding victim.

I<v. Are you a Caflilian ?
Clo. No, madam, I was born in in -in vvhat-d'ye-

calP um in

Eli;. Nay, I afk not with purpofe to betray you ;

were you ten thoufand times a Spaniard, the nation we
Portuguese moil hate, in fuch diftrefs, I yet would give
you my protection.

Clo. May I depend upon you, madam ? ami fafe ?

El-v. Safe as my power, my word, or vow can make
you: enter that door, which leads you to a clofet ;

fhould the officers come, as you expect, they owe fuch

L 4
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reverence to my lodgings, they'll fearch no further than

my leave invites 'em.
Clo. D'ye think, madam, you can perfuade'em ?

fa. Fear not, I'll warrant you ; away !

Clo.- The breach of gods, and eloquence of angels,
go along with you. [Exit*

Elv. Alas ! who knows but that the charity I afford'

this flranger, perhaps my brother, elfewhere, may fland
in need of. How he trembles ! I hear his breath come
ihqrt, hither. Be cf comfort, fir, once more I give
you my folemn promifs for your fafety.

tinierfer*vant and officers^ 'with Don Duart'j body.
Sew. Here, bring in the body Q ! madam, my

matter's kill'd.

lv. What fay 'ft thou?
Ser*v. Your brother, madam, my matter, young Don*

Dt art's dead ; hejuit now quarrell'd with a gentleman,,
who unfortunately kill'd him in the ftreet.

lv. Ah me!
\Ji Qffi. We are.inform'd, madam, that the murderer

was feen to enter this houfe, which made us prefs into
it to apprehend him,

/*. Oh!
Sew. Help, ho ! my lady faints.. [Enter two maids*

\ft Of. Give her air, (he'll recover. [Clodio/^/j /..

i to. Hey ! why what the devil ! am I fafer than.

I would be now ? Exaclly 1 have nick'd the houfe
to an hair Juft fo I did at Paris too, when I took a

lodging at a bailiff's that had- three writs againft me
This damn'd clofet too has ne'er a chimney to creep out

at Ah, poorC/Wy / wou'd thou wert fairly in a ftorm

at fea again, for I'm plaguily afraid thou wert not born

to be drown 'd. [Refires.

El-v. Stand off, my forrows will have way ; O my un

happy brother ! fuch an end as this thy haughty mind
did long fince prophefy ! and to increafe my mifery, thy
wretched filler wilfully muft make a breach of what fhe

has vow'd, or thou fall unreveng'd. Revenge and juf-
tice both fland knocking at my heart, but hofpitable
faith has barr'd their entrance : if I Ihou'd give 'em

way, I am forftvorn ; if not, am impious to a brother's
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memory. Is there no means ? no middle path of fafety

left? muft I protect my brother's murderer? or break

a folemn vow, on which another's life depends ?

Enter governor.
Gov. Where's this unhappy fight ? Alas ! he's gone

paft all recovery. Reproof comes now too late.

Elv. It mail be fo ; I'll take the lighter evil of the

two, and keep the folemn vow to which juil heaven was
witnefs : the wounds of perjury never canbe'cur'd, but

jufHce may again overtake the murderer, when no ram,

vows protect him.
Gov. Take comfort, niece.

Elv. O forbear ; fearch for the murderer, and remove
the body at your difcretion, fir, to be interr'd, while I

fliut out the offenfive day, and here in folitude indulge

my forrow ; therefore I beg my neareft friends, and
you,

my lord, for foroe few days, tofpare your charitable vifits.

Go<v. I grieve for your misfortune, niece ; but fince

you'll have it fo, we take our leaves ; farewell Bring
forth the body.

[Exeunt $ro<vernor andfern;ants 'with the body*-

Clo. Hey ! what are they gone away without me ?
:

and by her contrivance too Gadfo 1

El<v. Whoe'er thou art, to whom I've given means of

life, to let thee fee with what religion I have kept my
vow, come fearlefs forth, while night's thy friend, and;

psfs unknown.
Clo. If this is not love, the devil's in't,. [AJidet
El<v. Fly with thy utmoil fpeed, where I-may never'

fee thee more.
Clo. Ay, that's her modefty.. \_Afide..

El<v. And let that charitable faith thou haft found in-

Hie, perfuade tiiee to atone thy Ciime by pe;iitence.
Clo. Poor foul ! I may rind a better way to thank thee.

for
3

..

El<v> You are at the door now, farewell for ever.

Clo. Which is as much as to fay, what svou'd I give-

to fee you again ? All in good time, .child-
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ACT IV.

Enter Z)o#Duart in bis night-gown? furgeon, andfewanti-

D.Du. T\/T AY I venture yet abroad, fir?

jVJL Surg. With fafety, fir, your wound was
never dangerous ; tho' from your great lofs of blood,

you feem'd awhile without figns of life.

D. Du. Sir, do you know if the gentleman that

wounded me be in cuftody ?

Surg. He was never taken, fir, nor known, that I

could hear of.

D. Du. I am forry for't ; for could I find him, which
now (hall be my earneft care, J would, with real fer-

vices, acknowledge him my beil of friends, in having
proved fo fortunate an enemy ; he has beftowed on me a

fecond life, which, from a clearer infight of myfelf,
will teach me how to ufe it better too. Hoes does my
filler feem to bear my fortune ?

Surg. I never knew the lofs of any friend lamented

with more forrow ; fhe fuirers none to vifit her, nor is.

ftie acquainted with your recovery.
D. Du. I would not have her yet, nor any of my

friends ;
no moiiujre fooner dries than women's tears ;.

and tho' 1 am apt to think my fitter honeft in her for-

row, yet knowing her a woman, flill I am refolv'd to

snake a further trial of her virtue.

Surg. Sir, you may command my fecrecy.
I). Du. 1. thank you, fir, 'twill oblige me boy !

Strv. Sir.

D. DM. Do you think you know again the gentleman
that fought me?

Serv. I believe I may, fir.

D. Du. I'd have you fuddenly inquire him out; he-

feem'd, by his report, of France or England; if fo,

you'll probably find him in forne lewd houle or other.

Serv. Rather at church, fir; for no body will fufpeft
him there.

D. /). Seek him every where; come, fir, I wait

lor you. [Exeunt
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SCENE changes to Louifa'j houfe.

Enter Don Manuel and Angelina.
D. "Man. Now, madam, let my hard fortune teach,

you a little to endure your own. You fee with what
Severe negleft fhe Hill receives my humble love; no

thing I fay, or do, has any weight or motion in her

thoughts for me.

Ang. You are too diffident of your fortune ; I would
not have an honeft mind defpair ; ihe feem'd, indeed, a

little carelefs of you you gave her no offence, I'm
confident. See, here me comes; take heed how you
difpleafe her by an impatient ftay Pray go, in the

mean time I'll think of you indeed I will.

JD. Man. I am yours for ever [Exeunt federally.
Enter Louifa and Jaques, fervent* Awaiting.

Lou. Were they both feiz'd ?

Jaq. Both, madam, and will be here immediately.
I ran before, to give your ladylhip notice.

Lou. You know my orders ; when they are enter'd,

bar all the doors, and on your lives let every one be

mute, as I directed I muft retire awhile. [Exeunt.
Enter bra-voes, who let Carlos out of the chair> 'while-

others throw down Don Lewis g&ggd and bound.

Car. So, gentlemen, you find I've uot refitted you *

but now pray let me know my crime ? Why have you
brought me hither f where am I ? if in prifori, look in,

my face, perhaps you have miilaken me for another.

[Jaques holds up his Ianthorn* nods, and exit with
the nj}.

You feem to know me, fir All dumb, and vanifh'd;

my fortune's humourous, fhe fports with me.

D. Lew. Aw ! aw !

Car. What's here ! a fellow prifoner I who are you ?

D. Lew, Aw I aw !

Car. Do you fpeak no other language ?.

D. Lew. Aw! aw! aw! [Louder.
Car. Nay, that's the fame.

D. Lew. Oh ! [Sighing,
Car. Poor wretch ! I am afraid he would fpeak if le

eou'd.

L 6
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[Re-enter Jaques and
'

fervants with lights, who rehafe
Don Lewis.

Sure they think I walk in my fleep, and won't fpeak,
for fear of waking me.
D. Lew. Sir, your moft humble fervant ; and now

my tongue's at liberty, pray, will you do me the fa

vour to fhew me the way home again ?

What a pcx, are you all dumb ? {Exeunt mutes.

Well, fir, and pray what are- Carlo * ! ah, my
dear boy !

[KiJ/es him.

Car, My uncle ! nay, then my fortune has not quite*
forfaken me ; how came you hither, fir ?

D. Lew. Faith, like a corpfe into church, boy, with

my heels foremoft ; but prithee how didft thou come ?

Car. You faw the men that feiz'd us ; they forc'd me
into a chair, and brought me.

D. Lev:. Well, but a pox plague
J

em, what is all this

for ? what vvou'd they have ?

Car. That we muft wait their pleafure to be informed

of; they have indeed alarm'd my reafon, not my con-

fcience ; that's flill at reft, fearlefs of any danger.
D. Lew The fons of whores won't fpeak neither*

Hey day ! what's to be done now ?

Enter Jaques -and fer-vanis* with a banquet, wine, and

lights.
Car. More riddles yet ! I dream fure.

[Jaques compliment3 D. Lewis to take'his chair.

D. Leiv. For me? Sir, your moft humble fervant ;

[SYfr.] Carlos! fit down, boy.
Ha, ha, ha! a parcel of filly dumb dogs! is this all

the buiinefs ? puppies ! did they think I wou'd not come
to fupper, without being brought neck and heels to't?

Cur. Amazement all! what can it end in ?

D. Le<w. Never trouble thy head, prithee ; pox of

quellions ; fall to, man delicate food truly
Here dumb! prithee give's a glafs of wine, to wet
the way a little : come, Carlos, here's, here's honefl

durjb's health to thee : [Drinks.] Dumb's & very honeft

felloe, faith. [Aflourijb.] [Claps Jaques*pa the head*

Car. What harmony's this ?

3
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D. Lew. Rare mufick indeed ! let's eat and hear it.

\MuJick herff

Mighty fine, truly I have not made an, heartier meal
a great while.

[Here Jaques offers a night-gown and cap to Don Lewis..

Well, and what's to do now, lad ? for me, boy ? Odfo !

we lie here, do we ? mighty well that again> faith ;

(for I was juft thinking to go home, but that I had
ne'er a lodging :) nay, I always faid honeft dumb knew
how to make his friends welcome Well, but it's time

enough yet, Ihan'twe crack a bottle firft ? Carlos is me
lancholy. [Jaques Jbakes bis head.]. What! that's as

much as to fay, if I won't go, I mall be carry 'd Sir,

your humble fervant : \Puts on the gown.] Well, Carlos,

good night, fince they won't let me have a mind to fta.y

any longer; I'd give a piftole tho', to know what this

will come to ! Dumb, come along.
Car. I'm bury'd in amazement Why am I bufy'd

thus in trifles, having fo many nearer thoughts that

wound my peace ? \MuJickplays again,] Ha ! more mu
fick ? I could almoft fay, 'twere welcome now.

\^Afong here ; which ended) D. Lewis appears a&ovei-
D. Lew. So! at laft I have grop'd out a window,

that will let me into the fecret ; now if any foul play
Ihould happen, I am pretty near the ftreet too, and can
bawl out murder to the watch But muni! the door

opens.
Enter Louifa.

Hey ! ah ! what dull rogues were we not to fufpeft this

before!
;
Dumb's a fly dog ; 'tis me, faith turn,

dum, dum here will be fine work prefently, toll, dum,
di, dum Now I mall fee what mettle my boy's
made of; turn, dum, dum !

Lou. You feem amaz'd, fir.

Car. Your pardon, lady, if I confefs it raifes much my
wonder, why altrar.ger, friendlefs, and unknown, fhould

meet, unmerited, fuch floods of courtefy ; for, if [ miftake
not, once this day before, I've tafted of your bounty.

Lou. 1 have forgot that ; but I confefs I faw-you, fir.

Car. Why then was I forc'd hither ? If you reliev'd me
pnly from a foft companion of my fortune, vou cou'd
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Hot think but fuch humanity might, on the flighte/l hint,
have drawn me to be grateful.

Lou. I own I cou'd not truft you to my fortune ; I knew
not but feme other might have feen you beficles, me-
thought you fpoke lefs kind to me before.

Car. If my poor thanks were offer'd in too plain a
clrefs, (as I confefs, I'm little pvaclis'd in the rules of

grac'd behaviour) rather think me ignorant, than rude,
and pity what you cannot pardon.

Lou. Fie ! you are too modelr. how cou'd you
charge yourfelf with fuch a thought? I fcarcecan think
'tis in your nature to be rude at leait to our fex.

Car. 'Twere n.ore unpardonable there.

Lou. Nay, now you are too ilricl on the other fide;
for there may happen times, when what the world calls

rudenefs, a woman might be brought to pardon ; fea-

fons, when even 'modelty were ignorance Pray be

featcd, fir nay, I'll have it fo fayr fometimes
too jpuch refpedt (pray be nearer, fir) were moil offen-

five : fuppofe a woman were reduc'd to offer love, her

pains of frame are iniupportable : and frou'd fhe call

that lover rude, who, kindly confcious of her wifhes,

bravely refuhes to take, and laves her modetfy the guilt
of giving? S ppofe yourfelf the man fo lov'd, where
cou'd you find, at fuch a time, excufes for your rnodefty ?

Car. If I cou'd Icve again, my eyes wou'd tell her; if

not, 1 fliou'd not eafily believe; at leaft, in manners,
wcu'd not feem to underiland her.

Leu. Alas ! you have too poor a fenfe of woman's
love. Think you we have no invention You wou'd
not underfbnd her! how wou'd you avoid it? when
even her flightefc lock wculd fpeak too plain for thatex-

cuie ; if not, (he'll ttill proceed. Thus gently fteal

your hand, ai:d figh, and prefs it to her heart, and
then look v.ifhing in your eyes,, till love himfelf Ihot

forth, and wak'd you tocompaffion.
Car. Amazing ! can (he be the creature (he defcribesf

Lou. O ! they have fuch fubtle ways to fteal into a

lover's heart ; i ay, if (he's refolv'd, not all your flrength
of modefly can gusrd you ; (he'd prefs you ftill with

plainer,, ftronger proofs ; her life, her fortune frou'd bs
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yours: for where a woman loves, fuch gifts* as thefe are

trifles ; thus, like the lazy minutes, would Ihe fleal

*em on, which once but pail, are quite forgotten.

{Gives himjewels*
Car. Is't poflible ! can there be fuch a woman ?

Lou. Fie ! 1 cou'd chide you now ; yon wou'd not
fure be thought fo flow of apprehenfion ?

Car. I wou'd not willingly be thought fo vain, or fo

uncharitable, to fuppofe there cou'd be fuch a one.

Leu. Nay, now you force me to forfake my fex, and
tell you plain 1 cannot fpeak it yet you muft
know But tell me, mult I needs bluih to own a paflion,
that's fo tender of you ? I am this creature fo reduc'd
for you, and all you've feen fu-ppoftd was natural, all

but the foft refult of growing love Why are you
ftill thus fix'd, and filent? what is't you fear?

Car. Monftroufc ! \_Afide', and rifing*
Lou. What is't you ftart at?

ar. Not for your beauty ; tho* I confefs you fair to
a perfection, complete in all that may engage the eye :

but when that beauty fades (as time leaves none unvi-

fited) what charni mall then fecure my love? Your
riches ? No an honeft mind's above the bribes of
fortune: for though diftreffed, a ftranger, and in want,
I thus return 'em thanklefs : be modeit, and be vir

tuous, I'll admire you, all good men will adore you,.
and when your beauty and your fortune are no more,
will ftill deliver down your name rever'd to ages; but
while you thus enflave your generous reafon to fo in

temperate a folly, your very nature feems inverted :

eou'd you but one moment calmly lay it by, you'd find

fuch a vile indignity to your fex, as modefty could
never pardon.

Lou. If I appear too free a lover, and talk beyond
the ufual courage of my fex, forgive me; I'll be again
the fearful, fattening wretch, that you would have
jne : my wifhes iliall be dumb, unlefs my eyes may
fpeak

Jem ; or if I dare to touch your hand, it mall
be gently trembling, and unperceiv'd as air ; nay, fix'd

and filent, as your fhade, I'll watch whole winter

nights content, and liftening to your flumbers : is this
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intemperance ? for pity fpeak, for I confefs your hard

reproofs have ftruck upon my heart. O ! fay you will-

be mine, and make your own conditions. If you
fufpeft my temper, bind me by the moft facred tye,
and let my love, my perfon, and my fortune, law

fully be yours.
Car. Take heed ! confider yet, even this humility be

not the offspring of your firft unruly paffion : but fmce
at leaft it carries fomething of a better claim to my con*

cern, I'll be at once fincere, and tell you, 'tis impoflible
that we mould ever meet in love.

Lou. Impoffible 1 O 1 why ?

Car. Becaufe my love, my vows, and faith, are given
to another: therefore, fince you find I dare be honeft,.

be early wife, and now releafe me to my fortune.

Lou. I cannot part with thee.

Car. You muft ! I cannot with my reafon Pray
let me pafs ! why do you thus hang upon my arm, and
ftrain your eyes, as if they had power to hold me ?

Lou. Ungrateful ! will you go ? take heed ! for you
have prov'd I am not miftrefs of my temper.

Car. I fee ir, andam forry, but needed not this threat

to drive me; for ftill 1 dare be juft, and force myfelf

away. [Exit Carlos.

Lou. O torture! left! refus'd ! defpis'd 1 Have I

thrown off my pride for this ? O ! inlupportable !

If I am not reveng'd, may all the well.

[Walks difordered.

T>. Lew. What a pox, are all thefe fine things come
to nothing then? Poor foul! Die's in great heat

truly Ah ! filly rogue! now could 1 find in my
heart to put her into good humour again 1 have a

great mind, faith Odd! flic's a hummer! A
itrange mind, [ han't had luch a mind a grerit while

Hey ! ay ! I'll do't, faith -if flie does i-ui it y now;
ah ! if me does but fcay ! [As he was gettingfrom the

balcony* Louiia is flaking to

Lou. Who waits there ?

Enter Jaques,
Where's the ilranger \
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Jaq. Madam, I met him juft now walking haftily
about the gallery.

Lou. Arc all the doors faft ?

Jaq. All barr'd, madam.
Lou. Put out all your lights too, and on your lives let

no one afk or anfwer him any queilion : but be you ftill

near to obferve him. [Exit Jaques.
Ah ! [Don Lewis drops down*

D. Lew. Odfo ! my back !

Lou. Blefs me, who's this ? what are you ?

D. Lew. Not above fifty, madam.
Lou. Whence come you ? what's your bulinefs ?

D. Lew. Finifhing.
Lou. Who (hew'd, who brought you hither I

D.Le-w. Dumb, honeft dumb.
Lou. Will you be gone, iir ? 1 have no time to fool away.
D. Lew. Yes, but you have; what! don't! know?
Lou. Pray, fir, who ? what is't you take me for ?

D. Lew. A delicate piece of work truly, but not
iinifh'd ; you underfland me.

Leu. You are mad, fir.

D. Lew. I fay, don't you be fo modeft ; for there are

times, d'ye fee, when even modeily is ignorance, (pray
be feated, madam -nay, I'll have it fo) ah !

[Sits down and mimicks her behaviour to Carlos.

Lou. Confufion ! have I expos'd myfelf to this wretch
too ?. had witnefles to my folly I nay, I deferve
it. [Stands mute,.

D. Leevo. So, fo 1 I mail bring her to terms prefently'

you have a world of pretty jewels here, madam,
" * "

ay, thefe now thefe are a couple of rine large
flones truly ; but where a woman loves, fuch gifts as

thefe are trifles. [Mimicks again.
Lou. Infupportable ! within there !

Enterfer^vants and bravoer.

D.Lew. Hey! [##*
Ser<v. Did your ladyfhip calf, madam ?

D. Lew. I don't like her looks, faith. [Afide.
Lou. Here, take this fool, let him be gagg'd, ty'd neck

and keels, and lock'd in a garret -, away with him.
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D. Lew. Dumb ! dumb ! help, dumb ! dumb ! ftand

by me, dumb! a pox of my rimming, a\v, aw!

[They gag him, and carry him
off",

Low. The Infolence of this fool was more provoking
than the other's feorn ; but I ihall yet find ways to mea-
fure my revenge. [Exit Louifa.

Re-enter Carlos in the dark.

Car. What can this evil woman mean me ? the doors all

frarr'd ! the lights put out ! the fervants mute, and me
with fury in her eyes now fhot regard lefs by me : I wou'd
the worft wou'd mew itfelf. Ha ! yonder's a light, I'll

follow it, and provoke my fortune. [Exit.
The SCEN E changes to another room.

Angelina, <witb a light.

Ang< I cannot like this houfe ; for now, as going to my
reft, my ears were 'larm'd with the cries of one that

call'd for help : I've feen ftrange faces too, that carry
-

guilt and terror in their looks ; and yet the officer that

placed me here appear'd of honeft thoughts What can
this mean ? no matter what, fmce nothing, but the lofsr

of him I love, can worfe befall me ! Hark, what
noife! is the door faft ? ah ! [Going to Jhut it.

Re-enter Carlos, and Jaques liftening.
Car. Ha J another lady, and alone !

Ang. Heavens, how I tremble !

Car. Sure, by her furprife, me is not of the other's

counfel Pardon this intrufion, lady, I am a llranger,
and diftrefs'd, be not difmay'd : I have no ill defigns,
unlefs to beg your charitable ailiftance be offenfive.

dng. Ha ! that voice ! [Amazd*
Car. Save me, ye powers ! and give me ftrength to

bear this infupportabie furprife of rulhing joy,

Ang. My Car/w oh !

Car. 'Tis Hie ! my long-loft love, my living Angelina.

[Embraces her.

Jaq. Say you fo, fir ! this ihall to my lady.

[Exit Jaques.

Ang. O ! let me hold you ever thus, .left fate again
ftiouid part us.

Car. 'Twas death indeed to part, but from fo hard a

reparation, thus again, to meet, is life reftor'd j it draws
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whole years to hours* and we grow old with joy in mo
ments.

Aug. O f I were,happy, bkfs'd above my fex,. cou'd

but my plain fimplieity of love deferve your kind en

dearments.

Car. Is't poffible ! thou miracle of goodnefs, that?

thou canft thus forget the mifery, the want, the ruin

my unhappy love has brought thee to 1 Truft me, that

ftormy thought has clouded even the very joy I had to

fee thee.

Enter Jaques and Louifa at a diflavce.

faq. They are there j frora hence your ladyfhip may
hear 7em.

Lou. Leave me. [Exit Jaques, #;;</Lou. liflenf.

Ang. I cannot bear to fee you thus : for my fake

don't defpond ; for while you feem in hope, I mall eafily
be cheerful.

Car. O, thou engaging foftnefs ! thy courage has re-

viv'd me; no, we'll not defpair ; the guardian power
that hitherto has fav'd us, may now, with lefs expence
of providence, protect and fix us happy.

Lou. Ha! fo near acquainted [Behintf*.
Car. And yet our fafety bids us part this moment.

How came you hither ?

Ang. The officer that made me captive^ prov'd a

worthy man, and plac'd me here, as a companion to

the lady of this dwelling.
Car. Ha ! to what end ?

dng. He faid, to be the advocate of his fuccefslefg

love ; for he confefs'd he woo'd her honourably.
Car. Is't potfible ? Is there a wretch fo curs'd among

mankind, to be her honourable lover?

Lou. So ! [In anger.
Car. Take heed, my love, avoid her as a difeafe to

modefty.
Lou. Very well.

Car. O ! I have a fhameful tale to tell thee of her

intemperance, as wou'd fubjed her even to thy loathing,
Lou. Infolent ! well !

Ang. You amaze me ; pray what is't ?

Can. This is no time to tell j I had forgot my dan-*
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ger : let it fuffice, the doors are barr'd againft me ; now
this moment I am a prifoner to her fury j if thou canft

help me to any means of fafety, or efcape, afk me no

quefUons, but be quick, and tell me.

<dng. Now you frighten me ; but here, through my
apartment, leads a pafTage to the garden, at the lower
end you'll find a mount ; if you dare drop from thence,
I'll mew you : but can't you fay when I may hope again
to fee you ?

Car. About an hour hence walking in the garden,
ready for your efcape ; for if I live, I'll come provided
with the means to make it fure-Now I dare thank
thee, fortune.

Ang. You will not fail.

Car. If I furvive, depend on me ; till when, may
heaven fupport thy innocence.

Ang. Follow me- [Exeunt haftily.
Lou. Are you fo nimble, fir? Who waits there? [Enter

Jaques.] Run, take help, and flop the flranger ; he is

now making his efcape through the garden ; fly. [Exit

Jaques.] Love and revenge, like vipers, gnaw upon
my quiet, and I muft change their food, or leave my
being; though I cou'd bear even the low contempt he
has thrown on me, cou'd it but woo him to the leaft re

turn of love ; but I would bear again ten thoufand

racks, rather than confefs this dotage. No, if I forego
a fecond time that dear fupport, my pride, may I be*

come as miferable as that wretch, that deftinM fool he
doats on. [Enter Angelina, and exit on tie otherfide.}
Ha ! me is return'd ! yonder me paiTes ; with what af-

fur'd contentment in her looks ! how pleas'd the

thing is-'ftrangely impudent
-fure ! the ugly crea

ture thinks I won't ftrangle her. [Enter Jaques,] Now
have you brought him ?

Jaq. Madam, we made what hafte we cou'd, but the

gentleman reacn'd the mount before us, and efcap'd over

the garden wall.

Lou. Efcap'd, villain ! durft thou tell me fo ?

Jaq. If your ladylhip had call'd me a little fooner,

we had taken him, Who the devil is this ftranger ?

'

3W
.*
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Lou. Fool that I am, I betray myfelf to my own fer-

'vants, well, 'tis no matter ; bid the bravoes ftay, I

have directions for 'em : go. [Exit Jaques.
He has not left me hopelefs yet ; an hour hence he has

?romis'd

to be here again ; and if he keeps his word (as
've an odious caufe to fear he will) he yet, at leaft in

my revenge, fhall prove me woman. [Exit Lou,
S C E N E the Jireet.

Enter D. Duart difguis'd, with afervant.
D. Du. Where did you find him ?

Serv. Hard by, fir, at an houfe of civil recreation ;

he's now coming forth ; that's he.

Enter Clodio.

D. Du. I fcarce remember him, I would not willingly
mrftake I'll obferve him.

CIo. So, now if I can but pick up an honeil fellow,

to crack one healing bottle, 1 think I fhall finiih the

day as fmartlyas the Grand Signior hold, let me fee,

what has my haity refrefhment coil me here ? umb
umb -uinb [Counts his money\ feven piftoles, by

Jupiter, why, what a plaguy income this jade muft

have in a week, if (he's thus paid by the hour !

D. Du. 'Tis the fame; leave me. [Exitfervant,
Your fervant, fir.

Clo. . . . Sir your humble fervant.

D. Du. Pardon a Granger's freedom, fir ; but when

you know my bufinefs-

Clo. Sir, if you'll take a bottle, I fhall be proud of

your acquaintance ; and if I don't do your buiinefs be

fore we part, I'll knock under the table.

D. Du. Sir, I ihall be glad to drink with you, but at

prefent am incapable of fitting to it.

Clo. Why then, fir, you ihall only drink as long as

you can Hand ; we'll have a bottle here, iir. Hey,
Madcna ! [Calls at the door.

D. Du. A very frank humour'd gentleman ; I'll know
him farther 1 prefume, iir, you are not of Portugal?

Clo. No, fir 1 am a kind of a what-d'ye-
call'um a fort of a here and therian ; I am a

ilranger no where.

D. Du. Have you travelled far, fir ?
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Cle. My tour of Europe, or fo, fir;- dangled
about a little; I came this fummer from the jubilee.
D. Du. .Did you make any Itay there, fir?

Clo. No, fir, I only ealPd in there at the falvation-

office, juft bought an annuity of indulgences for life}

got an affurance for my foul; lay with a nun, flux'd;
.and fo came home again.

.Enterfervant with wine.

So, fo ! here's the wine! come, fir, to our better ac

quaintance Faith, I like you mightily Allans !

laifes done ! [KiJ/es, drinks.

iMorbleu ! ce ne*ftpasmau ivais! allons encore hey! Vive
>Vamour! quand iris, &c. [Sings*

JD. Du. 1 find, fir, you have taken a tafte of all the

countries you have travell'd through ; but I prefume
your chief amufement has lain among the ladies : you
far'd well in France, I hope.

Clo. Yes, faith, as far as my pocket wou'd go ; the

devil a firoke without it : no money, no mademoifelle ;

no ducat, no dutchefs ; no piftole, no princefs.

By the way let me tell you, fir, your Lijbonites are

held up at a pretty fmart rate too 1 was forc'd to

come down to the tune of feven piitoles here a man
may keep a pad of his own, cheaper than he can ride

.poll, fplit me. But, a pox on 'em, it's no wonder the

jades are fo faucy in a country where there are fo many
fwarms of .unmarry'd friars, monks, and brawny je-
fuits ; the game may well be fcarce, faith, where there

are fo many canonical poachers. Now, fir, in little

England^ where your gowns and caiTocks are honeftly

marry'd, your right women are as cheap as mackrel~

Gad, fir, I have taken you a failing velvet fcarf out of
the fide- box there, and the jade has jump'd at a beef-

Hake and a bottle ; nay, fometimes at coach-hire, and
a fingle glafs of cinnamon Seven piftoles ! uncon-
fcionable ! Odlheart, in London^ now for half the fum
a man might have pick'd up the firil rows of the mid
dle gallery.
D. Du. I find, fir, you know England then.

Clo. Ay, iir, and every woman there that's worth

knowing, from hcneft Btttj Sands, to the countefs of
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'Ogletowtt. Yes, fir, I do know London pretty well, and
the fide-box, fir, and behind the fcenes ; ay, and the

green-room, and all the girls and women -a&refles there,
fir fir, I was a whole winter there the particular fa

vourite of the giggling party Come, fir, if you pleafe.,
here's Mifs Riggle's health to you.
D. Du. Pray, fir, how came you fo well acquainted

there ?

Clo. Why, fir, I firft introduced myfelf with a fmgle
pinch of Bergamot ; the next night I prefented 'em a box
full ; next day came to rehearfal : in a week I defir'd

'em to ufe my name whenever they pleas'd, for what
the chocolate hbufe afforded upon this, I was chofen

Valentine, if J don't miilake, to about eleven of 'em ;

and in three days more, I think, it coil me fifty guineas
_in gloves, knots, heads, fans, muffs, coffee, tea, fnuff-

boxes, orangerie, and chocolate.

D. Bu. But pray, fir, were you as intimate at both

play-houfes ?

C/0. No, ftretch 'em ! at the new houfe they are fo

us'd to be queens and princefTes, and are fo often in
-their airs-royal, forfooth, that J'gad, there's no reach

ing one of their copper-tails there without a long pole,
.or a fettlement, fplit me.

D. Du. But I wonder, fir, that in a country fo famM
for handfome women, the men are fo generally blam'd
for their fcandalous ufage of 'em.

Clo. O damn'd fcandalous, fir they ufe their miftre/Tes

as bad as their wives, faith : I tell you what, fir, I knew
a citizen's daughter there, that ran away with a lord,

who, in the firfl fix months of her preferment, never
fHrr'd out, but fhe made the ladies cry at her equi
page j and about eight months after, I think, one

morning reeling pretty early into a certain houle in the

Savoy., i found the felfrlame, call-off, f.litary lady, in

a room with bare walls, drefling her dear, pretty head
there, in the corner bit of a looking-glafs, prudently
fupported by a quartern brandy-pot, upon the head of
an oyftrr barrel.

D. Du. I find few miftrefles make their fortunes there ;

but pray, fir, among all .your adventures^ has no parti-
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cular lady's merit encouraged you to advance your owa
marriage ?

Clo. Sir, I have been To near marriage, that my wed

ding-day has been come, but it was never over yet,

fplit me.

D. Du. How fo, fir ?

Clo. Why the prieit, the bride, and the dinner, were
all ready drefs'd, faith ; but before I could fall to, my
elder brother, fir, comes in with a damn'd long ftride,

and a (harp ftomach fays a fhort grace, and whipp'd
her up like an oyfter.
D. Du. You had ill fortune, fir.

Clo. Sir, fortune is not much in my debt, for you mud
know, fir, tho' I loft my wife, I have efcap'd hanging
fince here in Lijlon.
D. Du. That I know you have; be not amaz'd, fir.

Clo. Hey ! what the devil ! have I been all this while

treating an officer that has a warrant againft me

Pray, fir, if it be no offence may I beg the favour to

know who you are ?

D. Du. Let it fuffice, I own myfelf your friend I am
your debtor, -fir ; you fought a gentleman they call Don
Duart 1 knew him well ; he was a proud infulting

fellow, and my mortal foe; but you kill'd him, and I

thank you ; nay, I faw you do it fairly too
;
and for the

aclion, [ defire you will command my fvvord or fortune.

Clo. Pray, fir is there no joke in all this?

D. Du. There, fir, the little all I'm mafter of, may
ferve at prcfent to convince you of my fincerity : I am

finccre-: -I afk for no return, but to be inform'd how I

may do you farther fervice. [Gives kirn a purfe.
Clo. Sir* your health- I'll give you information

prefi.ntly. [Drinks.} Pray, fir, do you know the gentle
man's filler that I fought with ? that is, do you know
what reputation, what fortune ihie has ?

D. Du. 1 know her fortune to be worth above twelve

thoufand piiloles ; her reputation yet unfully'd: but

pray, fir, why may you afk this?

Clo. Now, I'll tell you, fir twelve thoufand pi&
toies, you fay.

D. Du. I fpeak the kail, fir.
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Clo. Why this very lady, after I had kill'd her bro

ther, gave me the protection of her houfe ; hid me in her

clofet, while the officers that brought in the dead body
came to fearch forme ; and, as foon as their backs were

turn'd, poor foul, hurry'd me out at a private door,
with tears in her eyes, faith! Now, fir, what think

you ? Is not this hint broad enough for a man to make
love upon ?

D. Du. Confufion!
Clo. Look you, fir, now, if you dare, give me a proof

of your friendfhip ; will you do me the favour to carry
a letter to her ?

D. Du. Let me confider, fir Death and fire ! is all

her height of forrow but difTembled then ? A profti-
tute even to the man fuppos'd my murderer ! If it be

true, the confequence is foon refolv'd but this re

quires my farther fearch May I depend on this for

truth, fir ?

Clo. Why, fir, you don't fuppofe I'd banter'a lady 6f

her quality ?

D. Du. Damnation ! Well, fir, Til take your letter!

but firft let me be well acquainted with my errand.

Clo. Sir, I'll write this moment ; if you pleafe, we'll

ftep into the houfe here, and finifti the bufmefi over

another bottle.

D. Du. With all my heart.

Clo. Allans! Entrez. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE Elvira'* houfe.

Elvira Is difcowered alone in mourning^ a lamp ly her.

Don Duart enters behind difguis'd*

D.Du. *
|
^HU S far I am pafs'd unknown to any of

j[ the fervants now for the proof of what
I fear Ha ! yonder me is This clofe retirement,
VOL. I. M
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thofe fable colours, the folemn filence that attends

no friends admitted, nor even the day to vifither ; the

feem to fpeak a real forrow ; if not, the counterfeit is

deep indeed I'll fathom it Madam.
Elv. Who's there ? another murderer ! where are my

fervants ? will nothing but my forrows wait upon me ?

D. Du. Your pardon, lady, I have no evil meaning;
this letter will inform you of my bufinefs, and excufe
this rude intrufion.

EI<u. For me ! whence comes it, fir ?

D. Du. The contents, madam, will explain to you
She feems amaz'd ! looks almoft thro' the letter I

ihould fufpedl the ftranger had bely'd her, but that he

gave me fuch convincing circumftances Ha! me
paufes ! 'Sdeath ! a fmile too 1 fear her now.

Elv. My prayers are heard ; juftice at length has over
taken the murderer : his vow'd protection having been

ihictly paid, I now unperjur'd may revenge my brother's

blood. It lies on me, if I neglecl this fair occafion;

but 'twere not fafe to mew my thought ; therefore to be

jurt, I muft diflemble. \_AJide .]
I afk your pardon for my

rudenefs, fir : upon your friend's account, you might,
indeed, have claim'd a better welcome.

D. Du. So ! then flic's damn'd, .1 find ; but I'll have

more, and bring 'em face to face, [djide.'] My friend,

madam, thought his vifits mould be unfeafonable, before

the fad folemnity of your brother's funeral.

'El<v. A needlefs fear ! my brother, fir! Alas', I owe

your friend my thanks, for having eas'd our family of

foicandalous a burthen! A riotous, unmanner'd fellow-;

,1 blufh to fpeak of him.
>. ,Du. O patience ! patience ! [Afide;

Elv. Pray let him know, his abfence was the real

4Caufe of this miftaken mourning : 'tis true, indeed, I

give jt oiit 'tis for my brother's death; but womens
hearts and tongues, you know, muft not always hold

alliance ; youM think us fond and forward, mould not

we now and then diflemble.

D. Du. How fhall I forbear her ? \Afide.

El-v. I grow impatient till he's wholly mine

0-morrow ! 'tis an age ! I'll make him mine to-night
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I'll write to him this minute Can you have patience,

fir, till I prepare a letter for you ?

D. Du. You may command me, madam.
Elv. I'll difpatch immediately will you walk this

way, fir?

D. Du. Madam, I wait on you Revenge and dag

gers I [Exeunt,
the S C E N E Louifa'j koufe.

Louifa and Jaques.
Lou. Is the lady feiz'd ?

Jaq. Yes, madam, and half dead with the fright.
Lou. Let 'em be ready to produce her, as I directed t

when the ftranger's taken, bring me immediate notice;

'tis near his time; away. [Exit Jaques.] Had he not lov'd

another, methinks I could have borne this ufage, fat me
down alone content, and found a fecret pleafure in com

plaining ; but to be flighted for a girl, a fickly, poor,

unthinking wretch, incapable of love I that ftabshome!
'Tis poifon to my thoughts, and fwells 'em to revenge !

My rival ! no ! he mall never triumph ! Hark ! wiut
noife ! they have him fure ! How now !

Enter Jaques.

Jaq. Madam, the gentleman is taken.

Lou. Bring him in Revenge, I thank thee now.
Enter bra<voes iioitb Carlos difarm

>d
So, fir! you are returned, itfeems; you can love theni

You have an heart, I find, tho' not for me ! Perhaps you
came to feek a worthier miftrefs here; 'twould be uncha*
ritable to difappoint your love- I'll help your fearch : if

Ihe be here, be fure fhe's fafe I Open that door there.

SCENE draws and difcovers Angelina <witb bravest

ready to ftrangle her*

Now, fir, is this the lady ?

Car. My Angelina
! Oh !

-Ang. O miferable meeting !

Lou. Now let me fee you finite, and rudely throw me
from your arms ! now fcorn my love, my perfon, and my
fortune ! now let your fqueamifh virtue fly me as a dii-

eafe to modefty ! and tell her now your fhameful tale or'

iny intemperance !
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Car. O \ cruelty of fate, that could betray fuch in

nocence I

Lou. What, not a word to foften yet thy obftinate

averfion ! thou wretched fool, thus to provoke thy ruin
. End her. [To the bravoes.

Car. O, hold ! for pity hold, and hear me.
Lou. I've learn'd from you to ufe.my pity- 'Sdeath !

I could laugh to fee thy ilrange ftupidity of love On
one condition yet fhe lives an hour, but if refus'd

Car. Name not a jefufal, be.it danger, death, or tpr-

tures, any thing that life can do to fave her.

Lou. Nay, if you are fa over-willing.
Car. Speak, and I obey you.
Lou. Now then,, this moment kneel and curfe her.

Car. Preferve her, heaven, and fnatch her from the

jaws of gaping danger. [Kneeling.] O! may the watchful

eye of Providence, that, never fleeps o'er innocence dif-

trefs'd, look nearly to her; cr if fome miracle alone can
fave her, the ever-waking fun, in his eternal progrefs,
never faw fo fair an object to employ it on.

Leu Prefuming fool ! were I inclin'd to fave her life,

(which, by my hopes of peace, I do not mean) canft thou
believe this infolent concern for her to my face would
not provoke my vengeance?

Car. Yet hold ! forgive my ramnefs, I was to blame,

indeed ; but pafiion has tranfported both of us ; love

made me as heedlefs of her fafety, as wild revenge has

you, even of your neglected foul.

Lou. What, doit thou think to preach me from my
purpofer

Car. That were too vain an hope ; tho* I've a pite
ous caufe that might befpeak, without a tongue, the-

mercy of a human heart : but if revenge alone can fate

your fury, at leaft mifplace it not ; mine was the offence,

be mine .the punifhment; but fpare the innocent, the

gentle maid; me ne'er intended yet a thought againft

your peace ;
I have deferv'd your anger, nay, and juftly

too ; for I confefs I ought to have given you a milder

treatment ; but to atone the crime, rip up my breaft,

and in my heart you'll read the unhappy cauf'e of my
neglect and rudenefs.
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Lou. How he difarms my anger! but muft my rival

triumph then ?

Aug. Charge me not with abhorr'd ingratitude : be

witnefs, heaven, I'll for ever ferve you, court you, and
corifefs you my preferver.

Car. For pity, yet refolve, and force your temper to a

moment's paufe : do not debafe your generous revenge
with cruelty ; that every common wretch can take ; the

favage brutes can fuck their fellow-creatures blood, and
tear their bodies down ; but,greater human f.mls have

moreprid^ to curb, and bow the fitfbborn mind of what

they hate; and fuch revenge, the nobler fir, I offer now
'to you ; fee -at your feer. my humbled fcorn imploring,

crufh'd, and -proitrate, like a vile flave, that fails belovv

. your lait contempt, and trembling begs for mercy.
Lou. He buries my revenge in bluihes.

dng. O ! generous proof of the in oil faithful love !

Car. Think what a glorious triumph it would be, that

when your fwoln refentment, wild revenge, and indigna
tion, all flood ready, waiting for the word, you calPd your
forceful reafon to your aid, refol'v'd, and took that ty
rant paffion captive to your gentle pity ; O ! 'twere fuch

a god-like inftance of your virtue, as might atone, if

poilibie, even crimes to come : revenge, like this, can

nevergive you that continu'd peace of mind which mer

cy may : compaflion has a thoufand fecret charms: think

you 'twere no delight of thought, to heel the wounds
of bleeding lovers, to make two poor afflicted wretches

happy, whofe higheft crime is loving well and faithfully ?

Were it no toothing joy, no flcret pride, to raife 'em
from the laft defpair to hope ? to life and love reilor'd ?

Now, an my heart, I read a ftruggling pity in your eye !

cheriih it, and fpare our innocence ! Perhaps the

(lory of our chafte affections, once complete, may live

a fair example to fucceeding times, for which polterity
iliall ftand indebted to your virtue.

Lou. Releafe the lady go. \JLxennt bravoes,

And now farewell my follies, and my miftaken love ; for

1 confefs the fair example of your mutual faith, your
tendernefs, humility, and tears, have quite fubdu'd
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my foul ; at once have conquer'd and reform'd me: O!
you have given me fuch an image of the contentful

peace, th* unfhaken quiet of an honeft mind, that now
I taile more folid j.oy, being but the inflrument of your
united virtuous love, than all my late falfe hopes pro
pos'd even in the laft indulgence of my blind defires :

new love long and happily ; forgive my follies paft, and

you have overpaid me. [Joins their hands*

Car. O ! providential care of innocence diitrefs'd I

dug. O ! miracle of rewarded love I

Car. What mail I fay ? I fcarce have yet the power
of thought amidft this hurry of tranfporting joy ! My
Angelina ! do I then live to hold thee thus ? O ! I have
a thoufand things to fay, to aik, to weep, and hear of
th*e- But firit let's kneel and pay our thanks to hea

ven, and this our kind preferver; to whofe moft hap
py change we owe even all our lives to corne, which
cheerful gratitude can pay.

Lou. Nay, now you give me a confufion. [Raifes 'em*

But if you dare truftme with theftory of your love's dif-

trefs, as far as my fortune can, command it fieely to

fufply yourprefent wants, or any future means propos'd
to give you lafting happinefs.

Car. E tern alroundsof never-ending peace reward your
woud'rous bounty ; and when you know the ftory of
our fortune, as we mall foon find due occafion to relaU

it, we cannot doubt 'twill both deferve your pity and
afliftance. But I have been too bufy in my joy, I al-

moft had forgot my friendly uncle, the antient gentle
man that firft came hither with me; how have you dif-

pos'd of him ?

Lou. I thkk he's here, and fafe who waits there ?

[Enter Jaques.] Releafe the gentleman above, and tell

him thai his friends defire him. [Exit Jaques.] You'll

pardon, fir, the treatment I have fhewn him ; he made
a little too merry with my folly, which, I confefs, at

that time, fomething too farincens'd me.
Car. He's old and cheerful, apt to be free ; but he'll

be forry when his humour gives offence.

Enter Don Lewis, Jaques bowing to him*

P Z*w. Prithee* bonsft dumb, don't be fo c<
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fiious ! A pox on thee, I tell thee it's very well as it is,

(only my jaws ake a little;) but as long as we're all

friends, it's no great matter My dear Car/os ! I muft
bufs thee, faith ! Madam, your humble fervant

I beg your pardon, d'ye fee you underftand me.

{Exit Jaques*
Lou. I hope we are all friends, fir.

D. Lew. I hope we are, madam I am an honeft old

fellow, faith ; tho' now and then I am a little odd too.

Car. Here's a ftranger, uncle !

D. Lew. What, my little bloflbm ! my gilliflower !

my rofe ! my pink ! my tulip ! faith, I muft fmell thee.

[Salutes Angelina.] O'd, ihe's a delicate nofegay ! I muft
have her touz'd a little -Carlos ! you mull gat,her

to-night ; I can ftay no longer Well, faith 1 I am
heartily joy'd to fee thee, child.

Ang. I thank you, fir, and wim I may deferve your
love. Our fortune, once again, is kind j but how it

comes about
D. Lew. Does not fignify three-pence ; when fortune

pays me a vifit, I feldom trouble myfelf to know which

way ihe came 1 tell you, I am glad to fee you.
Enter Jaques.

Jaq. Madam, here's the Lord Governor come to wait

upon your ladyfhip.
Lou, At this late hour ! What can his bufmefs be ?

Defire his lordfhip to walk in.

Enter Governor.
Go<v, Pardon, madam, this unfeafonable vifif.

Lou. Your lordfhip does me honour.
Gov. At leaft, I hope, my bufinefs will excufe it :

fome ftrangers here below, upon their offer'd oaths, de
manded my authority to fearch your houfe for a loft

young lady, to whom the one of 'em affirms himfelf the
father ; ^but

the refpecl: I owe your ladymip made me re-

fufe their fearch, till I had fpoken with you.
Ang. It muft be they Now, madam, your protection ,

r we yet are loft,

Ifnu. Be not concern'd : wouM you avoid 'em I
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Car. No, we muft be found ; let 'em have entrance :

We have an honeft caufe, and would provoke its trial.

Lou. Conduct the gentlerr.en without. [Exit Jaques.
My lord, J'Jl anfwerfor their honefty ; and, as they are

Grangers, where the law's fevere, muft beg you'd favour
and affift 'em.

GW. You may command me, madam ; tho' there's

no great fear ; for having heard the moil that they cau'd

urge againfl 'em, I found in their complaints more fpleen
and humour, than any juil appearance of a real injury.

Enter Don Manuel, Chaiino, Antonio, and Cloak).
Cba. I'll have juiiice.
Ant. Don't be too hot, brother.

Cba. Sir, I demand jufdce.
D. Man. That's the laxly, fir, I told you of.

C/o. Ah, that's fhe, my lord, 1 am witnefs.

.Car. My father 1 Sir, your pardon, and your blei&ng.
Ant. Why truly, Carlos, I begin to be a little rcccn-

cil'd to the matter ; I vvifh you well, tho' I can't join

you together; for my friend and brother here is very
obftinate, and will admit of . no fatisfadlion : but, how
ever, heaven will bjefs you in fpite of his teeth.

Cba. This is all contrivance ! Roguery ! I am abus'd !

I fay, deliver my daughter (he is an heirefs, fir ; and
to detain her, is a rape in law, fir, and I'll have you all

Jhang'd ; therefore no more delays, fir ; for I tell you be

forehand, I am a wife man, and 'tis impoffible to trick me.

Ant. I fay, you are too pofitive, brother ; and when

you learn more wifdom, you'll have fome.

Cha. I fay, brother, this is mere malice, when you
know in your own confcience, I have ten times your-un-

derftanding ; for you fee I am quite of another opinion :

and fo once more, my lord, I demand juftic^ againft

.that raviflier.

Go<v. Does your daughter, fir, complain of any vio

lence ?

Cba. Your lord (hip knows young girls never com

plain when the violence is over; he has taught her

better, I fuppofe.

Ang. f^ Charino, kneeling.'} Sir, yoirare my father,

bred me, chcriih'd me, gave me my affections, taught
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me to keep 'em hitherto within the bounds of honour*
and of virtue; jet me conjure you, by the chafte love

my mother bore you, when me preferr'd, to h'er'miltaken

parents choice, her being yours without a dower, not to

bellow my perfon where thofe affelions ne'er can fol

low-1 cannot love that gentleman more than a filter

ought; but here my heart's Tubdu'd, even to the laft

compliance with my fortune; he, fir, has nobly woo'd
and won me ; and I am only his, ormiferable.

Cha. Get up again.
Gov. Come, fir, be perfuaded ; your daughter haa

made an honourable and happy choice; thisfeverity will

but expofe yourfelf and her.

Cha. My lord, I don't want advice; I'll confider with

myfelf, and refolve upon my own opinion.
Enter Jaques.

Jaq. My lord, here's a ftranger without enquires for

your iordmip, and for a gentleman that calls himfelf

Clo. Hey ! Ah, mon cher Ami !

Enter Don Duart difguis*d.

Well, what news, my dear, has me anfwer'd my letter ?

D. Du. There, fir-This to your lordfhip.

[GiiJes him a letter^ and whifpers.
Go<v. Marry'd to-night, and to this gentleman, fay'it

thou ? I am amaz'd.

D. Du. He is her choice, my lord.

Clo. [Reading the letter.']
-Um-um-Charms

irrefiliible excufe fo foon Paffion Blufhes Con-
fent Provifion Children Settlement Marriage

-
If this is not plain, the devil's in't.---Hold, here's

more, faith- [Reads fo himfelf.^
D. Man. How (hall I requite this goodncfs

?
[To Lou.

Lou. I owe you more than I have Iciiure now to pay:

prefs me not too far, leit I ihould offer more than you
are willing to receive. Favours, when long with-held,
fometimes grow taftelefs ; over-faftmg often palls the

appetite.
D. Man. The appetite of love, like mine, can never
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die ; it would be ever tailing and unfated.

[fbeyfeem to talk

Gov. 'Tis very fiidden but give my fervice, I'll* wait

ttpon her.

CIo. Ha, ha, ha! Poor foul
1

! I'll be with her pre-

fently; and, faith, fince I have made my own fortune,
I'll e'en patch up my brother's too. Hark you, my dear
dad that fhou'd ha' been this bufmefs is all at an end

for, look you, I find your daughter's engag'd ; andy
to tell you the truth, fo am I faith ! If my brother hat

a mind to marry her, let him ; for I {hall not, fplit me
And now, gentlemen and ladies, if you will do me the

honour to grace mine and the Lady Elvira s wedding,
fuch homely entertainment as my poor houfe affords,,

you mall be all heartily welcome to.

D. Lew. Thy houfe! ha, ha-! well faid, puppy !

CIo. Ha ! old r/yty /

Cha. Wh-at dell thou mean, man ?" [To CIo,.

Guv. "1 is even fo, I can affure you, fir ; I have my-
felf an invitation from the lady's own hand, that con

firms it: I know her fortune well, and am furpriz'd at Jr..

dng. Bleis'd news 1 This feems a forward ilep to re

concile us all.

Cha. If this be true, my lord, I have been thinking
to no purpofe ; my defign is all broke to pieces.

jSnt. Come, brother, we'll mend it as well as we can ;

and fince that youag rogue has rudely turn'd tail upon
your daughter, I'll fill up the blank with Car/os's name,
and let the reft of the fettlement fiand as it was.

Gba. Hold, I'll firft fee this wedding, and then give

you-my final refolucion.

CIo. Come, ladies, if you pleafe, my friend wilLfheur

yon.
Lou. Sir, \\ewakuponyou.
Cha. This wedding's an odd thing f

D. Lew. Ha, ha ! if it mould be a lie now.. [Exeunt*
The SCENE changes to Elvira'^ apartment.

Elvira alone > ^witb Clodio'j letter in her band.

Elv. At how fcvere a price do women- purchafc an

unfpotted fame ! when evea ths jufteft title can't affure

poffcffion : when we reflect upoa the iafoleat aad daily
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Wrongs which men and fcandal throw upon our actions,

'twere enough to make a modeft mind defpair : if w*
are fair and chafte, we are proud ; if free, we are wan
ton ; cold, we are cunning; and if kind, forfaken :

nothing we do or think on, be the motive e'er fo juft,

or generous, but ftill the malice or the guilt of men
interprets to our lhame : why mould this ilranger elfe,

this wretched ftranger, whofe forfeit life I rafhly fav'd,

prefume from that miftaken charity to tempt me with

iis love. [Enter a/ervant.] Hark ! what mufick's that?

[flo*rifi*
Serv. Madam, the gentlemen are come;

Eli). 'Tis well ; are the officers ready r"

Ser<v. Yes, madam, and know your ladylhip's orders
El<v. Conduct the company. Now juflice mall un-

cloud my fame, and fee my brother's death reveng'd.

[Mujic plays.
Enter Clodio, D. Duart, Governor, D. Manuel, Louifa,-

Carlos, Angelina, Antonio, Charino, and D* Lewis.

CIo. Well, madam, you fee I'm punftual you've
nick'd your man, faith; I'm always critical to a mi
nute ; you'll never ftay for me. Ladies and gentlemen-,
I defire you'll do me the honour of being better acquaint
ed here My lord

Go<v. Give you joy, madafrr.

CIo. Nay, madam, I have brought you fome near re

lations of my own too This Don Antonio, who will

ihortly have the honour tacall you daughter.
Ant. The youngrogue has made a pretty choice, faith.

CIo. Thia Don Charino, who- was very near having
the honour of calling me fon. This my elder brother*
and this my noble uncle, Don CbolcricASnafc/bor'to dt

Tefy.
D. Lew. Puppy.
CIo. Peevifli.

D. Le-tu. Madam, I vvifli yon joy with all my hearty
but truly, I can't much advife you to marry this gentle
man, becaufe, in a day or two, you'll really find him ex--

tremeiy fliocking; thoie- that know him, generally give
him the title of Don Dijma.llo Thick/ditto ds

M 6
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Ck. Wellfaid, nuncle, ha, ha!
D. Du. Are you provided of a prieft, fir?

Clo. Ay, ay, pox on him, wou'd he were come tho*.

D. Du. So wou'd I, 1 want the cue to a6t this juftiee
on my honour ; yet I cannot read the folly in her looks.

Gov. You have furpriz'd us, madam, by this fudden

marriage.
El<v. I may yet furprize you more, my lord.

D. Du. Sir, don't you think your bride looks melan

choly ?

Clo. Ay, poor fool ! fhe's modeft-but 1 have a

cure for thai;- Well, my princefs, why that demure
look now ?

/<v. I was thinking, fir.

Clo. I know what you think of-You don't think
at all-You don't know what to think You neither

fee, hear, feel, fmell, nor tafte-You han't the right
ufe of fomeof your fenfes In fhort, you have it. Now,
my princefs, have not I nick'd it ?

iv. 1 am forry, fir, you know fo little of yourfelf,
or me.

Enter afer<v>ant*
Serv. Madam, the prieft is come.
jB/v. Let him wait, we've no occaiion yet With HI

there feize him. [Several officers rujh in, wko feixe
D. Du. Ka ! Clodio, and bind him.

Gcv. What can this mean ?

Clo. Gad me ! what, is my dear in her frolicks already ?

Eh. And now, my lord, your jufiice on that mur
derer.

Gov. How, madam !

Clo. That bitch, my fortune !

D. Lew. Madam, upon my knees, I beg you don't

carry the jell too far, but if there be any real hopes of
his having an halter, let's know it in three words, that I

may be fure at once forever, that no earthly thing, but
a reprieve, can fave him. [.part to Elvira.

Jnt. Pray, madam, who accufes him I

El<v. His own conftifion, fir.

Car. Of murder, fay you, madam ?

5
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El<v. The murder of my brother.

Go<v. Where was that confefiion made ?

Elv. After the faft was done, my lord, this man, pur-
fu'd by juftice, took fhelter here, and, trembling, begg'd
of me for my protection ; he feem'd indeed a itranger,
and his complaints fo pitiful, that I, little fufpicious of

my brother's death, promised, by a rafliand folemn vow,
I wou'd conceal him; which vow heaven can witnefs

with what diftradion in my thoughts I ftriclly kept, and

paid ; but he, alas ! miftaking this my hofpitable charity
for the efredls of a moil vile prepofterous love, proceeds

upon his error, and in his letter here addrefTes me for

marriage ; which, I once having paid my vow, anfwer'd

in fuch prevailing terms, upon his folly, as now have,

unprotected, drawn him into the hands of jurtice.

D. f)u. She is innocent, and well has difappointed

my revenge. [Afede.
D. Lew. So, now I am a little eafy The puppy will

be hang'd.
Gov. Give me leave, madam, to afk you yetfome far*

ther queftions.
Clo. Ay 1 mall be hang'd, I believe.

Cha. Nay then, 'tis time to take care of my daughter ;

for I am novvconvinc'd, that my friend Clody is diipos'd
of and fo, without compliment, do ye fee, children

heaven blefs you together. [Joins Car. and Ang. hands*

Car. This, fir, is a time unfit to thank you as we

ought.
Ant. Well, brother, I thank you however ; Carlos is

an honei* lad, and well deferves her; but poor Clody's
ill fortune I couM never havefufpe&ed.

D. Lew. Why you wou'd be pofitive, though you
know, brother, I always told you Difmal wou'd be

hang'd ; I muft plague him a little, becaufe the dog has
been pert with me Clody ! how doit thou do ? Ha !

why you are ty'd !

Clo. I hate this old fellow, fplit me.
D. Lew. Thou haft really made a damn'd blunder

here, child, to invite fo many people to a marriage-knot,
and inftead of that, it's like to be one under the left

ear.



re aoout tne surgeons, you man not DC
.'11 get the body off with a wet finger-
['d fain fee the infide of the puppy too.

him, I can't bear this.

LOVE MAKES A MAN;
CIo. I'd fain have him die.

D. Lew. Well, my dear, I'll provide for thy going
off, however ; let me fee ! you'll only haveoccafion for a

nofegay, a pair of white gloves, and a coffin : look you,
take you no care about the furgeons, you mail not be
anatomiz'd I'll

tho' methinks I

CIo. O! rot

D. Lew. Well, I won't trouble you any more now,
child ; if I am not engag'd, I don't know but I m ay-
come to the tree, and fing a ftave or two with thee Nay,
Til rife on purpofe, tho' you will hardly fufFer before

twelve o'clock neither ay, juil about twelve about
twelve you'll beturn'd off.

CIo. O ! curfe confume him !

Gov. I am convinc'd, madam, the faft appears too

plain.
D. tew. Yes, yes, he'll fuffer.

\_Afide..

Gov. What fays the gentleman ? Do you confefs ths

fad, fir?

CIo. Will it do me any good, my lord ?

Go<v. Perhaps it may, if you can prove it was not
done in malice.

CIo. Why then, to confefs the truth, my lord, I did

pink him, and am forry for't ; but it was none of my
fault, fplit me.

El-v. Now, my lord, your juftice.

D. Du. Hold, madam, tfrat remains in me to give ;*

for know, your brother lives, and happy in the proof
of fuch a fitter's virtue. [Difcovers himfelf.

El<v. My brother ! O ! let my wonder fpeak my joy !

CIo . Hey! [C 1od io W hhfrien-dsfeem furpriz
'

d.

Gov. Don Duart / living and well ! how came thi

ftrange recovery ?

D. Du. My body's, health the furgeon has reftor'd;

but here's the true phyfician of my mind : the hot dif-

temper'^ blood, which lately render'd me ofFenfive to

mankind, his juft refenting iword let forth, which gave
me leifure tore-fleet upon my follies pail, and, by reflec

tion , to reform.

/v. This is indeed a happy change I
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r. Releafe the gentleman.
Clo. Here, 7^/?y, prithee do fo much as unt^e this *

little.

D. Lew, Why fo I will, firrah ; I find thou haft done
A mettled thing, and I don't know whether it's worth

my while to be fhock'd at thee any longer.
El<v. I afk your pardon for the wrong I have done you,

fir, and blufh to think how much I owe you for a brother

thus reftor'd.

Clo. Madam, your very humble fervant, it's mighty
well as it is.

D. Du. We are indeed his debtors both ; and, fifter,

there's but one way now of being grateful : for my fake,

give him fuch returns f love as he may yet think fit

to afk, or you with modefty can anfwer.

Clo. Sir, I thank you, and when you don't think it

impudence in me to wifh myfelf well with your fiftery I

ihall beg leave to make ufe of your friendihip.
D. Du. This modefty commends you, fir.

Ant. Sir, you have propos'd like a man of honour, and'

if the lady can but like of it, (he (hall find thofe among
Us that will make up a fortune to deferve her.

Car. I wiih my brother well, and as I once ofTer'd him
to divide my birth-right, I'm ready ilill to put my words
into performance.

D. Le<w. Nay then, fince I find the rogue's no longer
like to be an enemy to Carlos, as far as a few acres go,
I'll be his friend too.

D. Du. Sifter !

El-v. This is no trifle, brother ; allow me a conve

nient time to think, and if the gentleman continues to

deferve your friendfhip, he mall not much complain I

am his enemy.
D. Lew. So ! now it will be a xvedding again, faith.

D. Man. And if this kind example could prevail on

Lou. If it could not, your merit has furncient power i

from this moment, 1 am yours for ever.

D. Man. Which way mall I be grateful ?

/?. Nay then, firike up again, boys itnd, with th*
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; or,

lady's leave, I'll make bold to lead '&fa up a <la*ice

& la teQde d'Angleterre. [Tkty da*ce.

D. Lew. So, ib ! bravely done o'f all fides ; and now,
Carlos, we'll e'en toaft ournofes over >a chirping bottle,
and laugh at our pail fortune.

Car. Come, my Angelina !

Our bark, at length, has found a quiet harbour,
And the diilrefsful voyage of our loves

Ends not alone in fafety, but reward.

Now we unlade our freight of happinefs,
Of which, from thee alone, my fhare's deriv'd:

For all my former fearch in deep philofophy,
Not knowing thee, was a mere dream of life :

But love, in one foft moment, taught me more
Than all the volumes of the learn'd cou'd teach ;

Gave me the proof when nature's birth began,
To what great end th' ETERNAL form'd a MAN.

\E-3ftunt



EPILOGUE.
AN Epilogue'/ a tax on authors laid.

Andfull as much unwillingly is paid.
Good lines, I grant, are little worth, but yet ,

Coin has been al-ways eajier raised than ewit.

( 1fear we'd made but very poor campaigns,
Hadfunds been levy

1dfrom the grumbling brains.)

Befide, to what poor purpofe Jhould <we plead,When you have once refoldd a play foail bleed?

B#t then again, a wretch, in any cafe,

lias league to fay why fentencejhould not pafs.
Firft, let your cenfu refrom purejudgmentflow,
And mix with thatform grains of mercy too ;

On fame your praife like wanton lovers you be/tow.
Thus have you known a woman plainly fair,
At firftfcarce worthyour two days pains or care ;

Without a charm, but being young and new,

(You thoughtjive guineasfar beyond her due.)
But when purfu d by fome gay leading lover,

^Then every day her ejes new* charms difcover ,

"Till at the laft, by crouds of beans admir"
1

d,

Sh* has rais d her price to what her heart defied,
New gowns and petticoats, which her airs required.
So mtj's, and poet too, when once cry'd up,
Believe their reputation at the top ;

And now, that while the liking Jit has fei^dyou,
She cannot look, he write, too ill to pleafe you*
ffo-zv can you bear a fenfe of love fo grofs,

To let me fajhion on your tafte impofe ?

Your tafte refined, might add to your delight ;

Poetsfrom you are taught to raife theirflight ;

For asyou learn tojudge, they learn to write*

\

\
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To the Mofl Illuflrious

JAMES DUKE OF OK MO NIX

May it pleafe your Grace,

/7"YUR late happy news from Vigo had fo general an

\L/' influence on the minds of the people, that u*s no
wonder this play had a favourable reception, when the .

cheerfulnefs and good-humour of the town inclin'd

them to encourage every thing that carried theleafl pre
tence to divert them. But the beft part of its fortune

is, that its appearing firft this feafon has given it a fort

of a title to your Grace's protection, by being at the

fame time (among many wonhier acknowledgments)
the inftrument of the ftage's general thanks for the

profperous days we promife ourfelves from the confe-

quence of fo glorious an a&ion. An action which, con-

fider'd with the native greatnefs of your mind, will

eafily perfuade us, % that the only reafon to fuppofe the

ancient heroes greater than the modern is, that they
had better poets to record them : bat, from your Grace's

happy conduct this fummer, we are convinc'd that their

poetry may now outlive their greatnefs ; and if modefty
would fufFer truth to fpeak, fhe'd plainly fay, What
they did fall as fhort of you, as what you did exceeds

what they have greatly faid, that they wrote as boldly
as the Englim^/6/ ; and you lead them with the fame

fpirit that the ancients wrote.

The nation's public and folemn praife to heaven, and
that under their reprefented" thanks in parliament to

you : the univerfal joy, and the deafening acclamations

that echo'd your return, were flrong confeffions of a

benefit received beyond their power to repay ; and to

oblige beyond that power, is truly great and glorious.
But Providence has fix'd you in fo eminent a degree of

honour, and of fortune, that nothing but the glory of
the action can reward it. The unfeign'd and growing
wifhes you have planted in the people's hearts, are a fin-
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cere acknowledgment that's never paid, but when great
actions like your own deferve it, which Jiave been fo

frequent in the dangerous and delightful Service of your
country, that you at laft have warm'd their gratitude
into,a cordial love ; for 'tis hard to fay, that we were
more pleafed with our victory, than that the Duke of
Ormond brought it us. But 1 forget myfelf; the plea-
fure of the fubject had almoft made me infenfibleof thd

danger of offending. If I were fpeaking to the world

only, I have faid too little ; but while your Grace is

my Reader, I know the feverity of your virtue won't

^afily forgive me, unlefs I let the fubject fall, and int-

jnediately conclude myfelf,

May it pleafe your Orace,

Your Grace's- moft devoted,

.Mofl obliged, and

Moft obedient fervant,

C. C I B B E Re



PROLOGUE.
, tic? Plays without yourfmilejfub/tft,

Tet this 'was writ to reachyour generous tofte^

And not in ftern contempt of any other gueft*
Our humble author thinks a Play Jhould be,

Tbo* ty'd to rules, like a good fermon, free
From pride, andftoop to each capacity.
^Tho

1

he dares not, likefame, depend alone

Upon a Jingle character new Jhewn,
Or only things wellfaid to draw the town.
Such Plays, like loofer beauties, may have power
To pleafe, andfport away a wanton hour ;

But wit and humour, with ajuft dejigti.

Charm, as when beauty, fenfe and virtuejoin*
.Such was his juft attempt ; tho* 'tis confeft
He's only vain enough i*have done his beji :

For rules are but the pofts that mark the courfe*

Which way the rider Jhould direft his horfe.
He that miftakes his ground is easily beat,

Tho* he that runs it true mayn't do the fe.at,
For 'tis the{training genius that muft win the heat :

Q'er choak-jade to the ditch ajade may lead,

But the true proof of Pegafus'j breea [fpeed.
Is when the laft aft turns the lands 'with Dimpled f

.Fiew then in Jhort the method that he takes ;

His plot and perfons hefrom nature makes.

Whofor no bribe of jejt he willinglyforfakes,
His wit, if any, mingles with his plot,
Which Jhould. on no temptation beforgot :

His a6lion'j in the time of acling done,

No more thanfrom the curtain, up and down*
While the firft mufic plays, he moves hisfcene

j4 little/pace, but nevzr Jhifts again.
From his dejtgn no perlbn can be/par*d,

Or fpeeches lopt, unlefs the whole be marr'd :

Nofcene of talk for talking' s fake are Jhewn,
Where mojl abruptly, when their chat is done,

Aftors go of, becaufe the poet -oz#V go on.

\



PROLOGUE.
His firft al offers fometking to be done,
Jlnd ail the >^ but lead that ut'tion on ;

W bich when pufjuingjcents V th* end difco
ever t

*he game's run down, of courfe the play is over.
. Thus much he thought 'twas requiftte tofay>

(F'or all here are n.t crit cs horn) that they
Who only us'd to lik , might learn to taiie a play.
But now hefitsfor ref ge to 1hefair y

Wtiom be tnuft owM the abitjtjudges herey

Since all thejprings of his
dejig-ji

but mo<ve

Frvm beauty
'

s cruelty, Jubdu d by lo<ve :

'en they ivhoje hearts areyet untouched muft know
In thefame caje, ju e, <ujbat their own cwoud do ;

Ton beft jhould judge of love, Jince love is born of jou.

I

I
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O R,

The KIND IMPOSTOR.

ACT I.

SCENE, an inn in Madrid.

Enter Trappanti alone, talking to himfelf.

INDEED,
my friend Trappanti, thou'rt in a very

thin condition ; thou haft neither mailer, meat, nor

money: not but, could'ft thou part with that un-

appeafable itch of eating too, thou haft all the ragged
virtues that were requifite to fet up an ancient philo-

fopher. Contempt and poverty, kicks, thumps, and

thinking, thou haft endur'd with the beft of 'em ; but
when fortune turns thee up to hard farting, that is

to fay, pofitively not eating at all, I perceive thou art a

downright dunce, with the fame ftomach, and no more

philofophy than a hound upon horfe-flefh Failing's
a devil ! Let me fee this I take it is the moft fre

quented inn about Madrid, and if a keen gueft or two
mould drop in now Hark !

Hoft. \WithinI\ Take care of the gentlemen's horfes

there, fee 'em wellrubb'd and litter'd.

Trap. Juft alighted ! If they d > but ftay to eat now !

Impudence affift me; hah! a couple of pretty young
fparks, faith !

Enter Hypolita and Flora in men's habits> afervant <witb

a portmanteau.

Trap. Welcome to Madrid, fir ; welcome, fir.

Flo. Sir, your fervant.

VOL. I. N
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Serv. Have the horfes pleas'd your honour ?

Hyp. Very well, indeed, friend : prithee fet down the

portmanteau, and fee that the poor creatures want no

thing ; they have performed well, and deferve our care.

trap.. I'll take care of that, fir ; here, oftler !

[Exeunt Trap, andfervant.
Flo. And pray, madam, what do I deferve, that have

loft the ufe of limbs to keep pace with you ? 'Dfheart !

you whipt and fpurr'd like a fox-hunter. It's a fign you
had a lover in view ; I'm fure my moulders ake as if I

had carried my horfe on 'em.

Hyp. Poor Flora ! thou art fatigu'd indeed, but I

ihall find a way to thank thee for't.

Flo. Thank me, quotha ! Egad I fhan't be able to fit-

this fortnight : well, Fm glad our journey's at an end,
however ; and now, madam, pray what do you propofe
will be the end of our journey \

Hyp. Why, now I hope the end of my wiihes

Don Philip. . I need not tell you how far he is in my
heart.

Flo. No, your fweet ufage of him told me that long
enough ago ; but now, it feems, you think fit to confeis

it; and what is't you love him for, pray ?

Hyp. His manner uf bearing that ufage.
Flo. Ah, dear pride ! how we love to have it tickled !

But he does not bear it you fee, for he's coming poil
to Madrid to marry another woman ; nay, one he ne
ver faw.

Hyp. An unknown face can't have very far engag'd
him.

Flo. How came he to be engag'd to her at all ?

Hyp. Why I engag'd him.

Flo. To another ?

Hyp. To my whole fex, rather than own I lov'd him.

Flo. Ah ! done like a woman of courage.

Hyp. I could not bear the thoughts or parting with

my power; beiides, he took me at fuch an advantage,
and prefs'd me fo home to a furrender, I could have

tore him piece-meal.
Flo. Ay I I warrant you, an infolent- agreeable
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puppy. Well, but to leave impertinence, madam,
pray how came you to fquabble with him ?

Hyp. I'll tell thee, Flora : you know Don Philip wants

no charms that can commend a lover ; in birth and

quality I confefs him my fuperior ; and 'tis the thought
of that has been a conftant thorn upon my wilhes. I

never faw him in the humbleft pofture, but flilll fancied

he fecretly prefum'd his rank and fortune might deferve

me: this always flung my pride, and made me over-act

it. Nay, fometimes when his fufferings have almoft

drawn the tears into my eyes, I've turn'd the fubject
with fome trivial talk, or huram'd a fpiteful tune, tho*

I believe his heart was breaking.
Flo* A very tender principle, indeed.

Hyp* Well, I don't know, 'twas in my nature. But
to proceed This, and worfe ufage, continued a long
time ; at laft, defpairing of my heart, he then refolv'd

to do a violence on his own, by confenting to his fa

ther's commands, or*rnarrying a lady of confiderable

fortune here in Madrid : the match is concluded, ar

ticles are feal'd, and the day is fix'd for his journey.
Now, the night before he fet out, he came to take his

leave of me, in hopes, I fuppofe, I would have ftaid

him. I need not tell you my confufion at the news ;

and though I would have given my foul to have de-
ferr'd it, yet finding him, unlefs I bade him ftay, re

folv'd upon the marriage, I (from the pure fpirit of

contradiction) fwore to myfelf I would not bid him
do it, fo call'd for my veil, told him I was in hafte,

begg'd his pardon, your fervant, and fo whipt to

prayers.
Flo. Well faid again, that was a clincher : ah ! had

not you been better at confeffion ?

Hyp. Why really I might have fav'd a long journey-

by it. To be fhort, when I came from church Don
Philip had left this letter at home for me, without re

quiring an anfwer -Read it- -

Flo> [Reads.] Tour ufage has made me juflly defpair of
you, and no*w any change muft better my condition :

at kaft it has reduced me to a neeejjity of trying the
'

N 2
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laft remedy i marriage with another', if it prove tn-

effefiual, I only wijhyou may, at fame hours, remember
how little cauje I ha<ve given you to have made me

for ever miserable.
PHILIP.

Poor gentleman ! very hard, by my confcience ! Indeed,
madam, this was carrying the jeft a little too far.

Hyp. Ah! by many a long mile, Flora: but what
would you have a woman do when her hand's in ?

Flo. Nay, the truth on't is, we never know the diffe

rence between enough and a furfeit ; but, love be prais'd,
'

your ftomach's come down for't.

Hyp. Indeed 'tis not altogether fo high as 'twas. In

a word, the letter fet me at my wits end, and when I

came to myfelf, you may remember you thought me
bewitch'd, for I immediately calPd for my boots and

breeches, a ftraddle we got, and forode after him.

Flo. Why truly, madam, as b your wits, I've not

much alter'd my opinion of 'em, for I cannot fee what

you propofe by it.

Hyp. My whole defign, Flora, lies in this portman
teau, and thefe breeches.

Flo. A notable defign, no doubt ; but pray let's

hear it.

Hyp. Why, I do propofe to be twice married be

tween 'em.

Flo How ! twice !

Hyp. By the help of the portmanteau I intend to marry
myfelf to Don Philip"* new miftrefs, and then I'll

put off my breeches and marry him.

Flo. Now I begin to take ye : but pray what's in the

portmanteau ? and how came you by it ?

tlyp. I hired one to fteal it from his fervant at the

laft inn we lay at in To'edo ; in it are jewels of value,

prefents to my bride, gold good ftore\ fettlements, and
credential letters to certify, that the bearer (which I

intend to be myfelf) is Don Philip, only fon and heir

of Don Fernando de las Torres, now refiding at Seville,

whence we came.

Flo. A very fmnrt undeitaking, by my troth: and

pray, madam, what part am i to aft ?
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Hyp. My woman fttll ; when I can't lie for myfelf

you are to do it for me, in the perfon of a coufin-

german.
Flo. And my name is to be

Hyp. Don Guzman, Diego, Mendez, or what you
pleafe ; be your own godfather.

Flo. Egad, I begin to like it mightily ; this may
prove a very pleafant adventure, if we can but come
off without fighting, which, by the way, 1 don't eafily

perceive we mail; for, to be fure, Don Philip will- make
the devil to do with us, when he finds himfelf here be

fore he comes hither.

Hyp. O let me alone to give him fatisfa&ion.

Flo. I'm afraid it muft be alone, if you do give him
fatisfaftion ; for my part, I can pulh no more than I

can fwim.

Hyp. But you can bully upon occa/ion.

Flo. I can fcold when my blood'sv up.

Hyp. That's the fame thing. Bullying would be

fcolding in petticoats.
Flo. Say ye fo ? Why then Don, look toyourfelf; if

I don't give you as good as you bring, I'll be content
to wear breeches as long as I live, .tho' Ilofe the end of

my fex by it. Well, madam, now you have open'd the

plot, pray when does the play begin ?

Hyp. 1 hope to have it aii over in lefs than four hours ;

we'll juft refrefli ourfelves with what the houfe affords,
comb out our wigs, and wait upon my father-in-law

How now ! what would this fellow have ?

Enter Trappanti.

^rap. Servant, gentlemen ; I have taken nice care of

your nags ; good cattle they are by my troth, right and
found I warrant 'em; they deferve care, and they have
had it, and mall have it if they flay in this houfe

I always ftand by, fir, fee 'em rubb'd down with my
own eyes Catch me truiUng an oftler, I'll give you
leave to fill for me, and drink for me too.

Flo. I have feen this fellow fomewhere.

Hey day ! what no cloth laid ! was ever fuck
N 3
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attendance! Hey, houfe! tapfter! landlord!

[Knocks'] What was it you befpoke, gentlemen ?

Hyp. Really, fir, I afk your pardon, I have almoft

forgot you.

Trap. Pfhahl dear fir, never talk of it; I live here
hard by 1 have a lodging' 1 can't call it a lodg
ing neither that is, 1 have a fcmetimes I am
here, and fometimes I am there, and fo here and there
one makes fhifts, you know. Hey ! will thefe peo
ple never come ? [Knocks.

Hyp. You give a very good account of yourfelf, fir.

Trap. O! nothing at all, fir: Lord, fir ! i . was it

fifh or flefh, fir ?

Flo. Really, fir, we have befpoke nothing yet.

Trap. Nothing ! for fhame ! it's a fign you are young
travellers; you don't know this houfe, fir; why they'll
let you ftarve if you don't ilir, and call, and that like

thumier too Hey ! [Knocks*

Hjp. Ha ! you eat here fometimes, I prefume, fir ?

Trap. Umph ! Ay, fir, that's as it happens
I feldom eat at home, indeed Things are generally,

you know, fo out of order there, that "Did you hear

any frefh news upon the road, fir ?

Hyp. Only, fir, that the King of France loft a great
horle-match upon the Alps t'other day.

Trap. Hah ! a very odd place for a horfe-race,
but the King of France may do any thing Did you
come that way, gentlemen ? or Hey ! [Knocks.

Enter Hoji.

Hsft. Did you call, gentlemen ?

Trap. Yes, and bawl too, fir : here, the gentle
men are almoft famim'd, and nobody comes near 'em :

what have you in the houfe now that will be ready

prefently?

Heft. You may have what you pleafe, fir.

Hyp. Can you get us a partridge ?

Hofi. Sir, we have no partridges; but we'll get you
what you pleafe in a moment: we have a very good
neck of mutton, fir; if you pleafe it fhall be clapt
down in a moment.

Hyp. Have you no pigeons or chickens ?
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Hoft. Truly, fir, we have no fowl in the houfe at

prefent ; if you pleafe, you may have any thing elfe in

a moment.

Hyp. Then prithee get us fome young rabbits.

Hoft. Upon my word, fir, rabbits are fo fcarce they
are not to be had for money.

Flo. Have you any fifh ?

Ho/2. Fifh ! Sir, I-dreft yeflerday the finefl difti that

ever came upon a table ; I am forry we have none left,

fir ; but, if you pleafe, you may have any thing elf's

in a 'moment. >

Trap. Pox on thee, haft thou nothing but any-thing-
clfe in the houfe ?

Hoft. Very good mutton, fir.

Hyp. Prithee get us a bread then.

Hoft. Breaft ! Don't you love the neck, fir ?

Hyp. Ha' ye nothing in the houfe but the neck ?

Hoft, Really, fir, we don't ufe to be fo unprovided,
but at prefent we have notking elfe left.

Trap. Faith, fir, I don't know but a nothing-elfe

may be very good meat, when any-thing-elfe is not to

be had.

Hyp. Then prithee, friend, let's have thy neck of
mutton before that is gone too,

Trap. Sir, he mall lay it down this minute, I'll fee it

done : gentlemen, I'll wait upon ye prefently ; for a

minute I mull beg your pardon, and leave to lay the

cloth myfelf.

Hyp. By no means, fir.

Trap. No ceremony, dear fir ; indeed I'll do't.

[ Kxeunt Hoft and Trap.
Hyp. What can this familiar puppy be ?

Flo. With much ado I have recollected his face.

Don't you remember, madam, about two or three years

ago Don Philip had a trufty fervant call'd Trappanti,
that us'd now and then to flip a note into your hand as

you came from church ?

Hyp. Is this he that Philip turnM away for faying I

was as proud as a beauty, and homely enough to be

good-humour'd ?

N 4
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Flo. The very fame, I aflure ye ; only, as you fe<

ilarving has alter'd his air a little.

Hyp. Poor fellow ! I am concerned for him : what
makes him fo far from Seville?

flo. I'm afraid all pLces are alike to him.

Hjp. I have a,great mind to take him into myfervice,
his aiTurancemay he ufeful, as my cafe Hands.

Flo, You would not tell him who you are ?

Hip. There's no occafion for it I'll talk with
him.

Enter Trappanti.
Trap. Your dinner's upon the fpit, gentlemen, and

the cloth is laid in the beft room Are you not for a

whet, fir ? What wine ? What wine ? Hey i

Flo. We give you trouble, fir.

Trap. Not in the leaft, fir Hey ! [Knsckt*
Enter Hoft.

Hoft. D'ye call, gentlemen ?

Hyp* Ay ; what wine have ye ?

Up. What fort you pleafe, fir,

Flo. Sir, will you pleafe to name it ? [To Trap
Trap. Nay, pray fir.

Hyp. No ceremony, dear fir ; upon my word you
ftall.

Trap. Upon my foul you'll make me leave ye, gen
tlemen.

Hyp. Come, come, no words ! prithee, you mall.

Trap. Pfiia ! but why this among friends now ?

Here ! have ye any right Galicia ?

Hoft. The bell in Spain I warrant if.

Trap. Let's tafle it ; if it be good, fet us out half a

dozen bottles for dinner.

Hoft. Yes, fir. [Exit Heft.
Flo. Who fays this fellow's a ftarving now ? On my

confcience, the rogue has more impudence than a lover

at midnight.
Hyp. Hang him, 'tis inoffenfive, I'll humour him.

Pray, fir, (for I find we are like to be better ac

quainted, therefore I hope you won't take my queftion
ill.

)

Vra. O dear fir !
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Hyp. What profeffion may you be of?

Traf. Profeffion, fir ? I I Ods me! here's the

wine. [Enter Hoft.} Come, fill out holdlet me tafte

it firft ye blockhead, vvou'd you have the gentleman
drink before he knows whether it be good or not?

[Drinks.~\ Yes, 'twill do give me the bottle, I'll

fill myfelf. Now, fir, is not that a glafs of right
wine ?

Hyp. Extremely good indeed. But fir, as to my
queftion.

'Trap. I'm afraid, fir, that mutton won't be enough
for us all.

Hyp. O pray, fir, befpeak what you pleafe.

Trap. Sir, your molt humble fervant. Here,
mafter ! prithee get us a Ha ! ay ! get us a dozen
of poach'd eggs ; a dozen, d'ye hear

juft to pop
down a little.

Hoft. Yes, fir. [Going.

Trap. Friend, let there be a little flice of bacon
to every one of 'em.

Hoft. Yes, fir. [Going.

Hyp. But, fir

Trap. Odfo ! I had like to have forgof ^-here, a

Sancho ! Sancho ! ay, is not your name Sancho ?

Hoft. Diego, fir.

Trap. Oh ! ay, Biego ! that's true indeed, Diego !

Umph!
Hyp. I muft e'en let him alone, there's no putting in

a word till his mouth's full.

Trap. Come, here's to thee, Diego [Drinks andfills

again.} That I mould forget thy name tho'.

Hoft. No great harm, fir.

Trap. Diego, hah ! a very pretty name, faith ! I

think you are married, are you not, Diego ?

Hojl. Ay, ay, fir.

Trap. Hah ! how many children ?

Ho/}. Nine girls and a boy, fir.

Trap. Hah ! nine girls Come, here's to thee

again, Diego Nine girls ! a (lining wonun, I dare

fay ; a good houfewife, ha ! Diego.

Heft* Pretty well, fir, N 5
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Trap. Makes all her pickles herfelf, I warrant ye
Does me do olives well ?

Eojt. V/ill you be pleas'd to tafte 'em, fir ?

Trap. Tafte 'em ! humh ! prithee let's have a platc;

"Diego.

HoJ}. Yes, fir.

Hyp. And our dinner as foon as you pleafe, fir ; when
it's ready call us.

Hoft. Yes, fir. [Exit Hoft.

H)p. But, fir, I was afking you of your profeffion.

Trap. Profeffion! really, fir, I don't ufe to profefs
much, I am a plain dealing fort of a man ; if I fay I'll

4erve a gentleman he may depend upon me.
Flo. Have you ever ferv'd, fir ?

Trap. Not thefe two lafl campaigns.
Hyp. How fo?

Trap. Some words with my fuperior officer ; I was a
little too free in fpeaking my mind to him.

Hyp. Don't you think of ferving again, fir?

Trap. If a good poft falls in my way.

Hyp. I believe I could help you Pray* fir, when

you ferv'd laft, did you take pay or wages?
Trap. Pay, fir : Yes, fir, I was paid, clear'd

fubfiftence and arrears to a farthing.

Hyp. And your late commander's name was

Trap. Don Philip de las Torres.

Hyp.. Of Seville?

Trap. Of Seville.

Hyp. Sir, your moft humble fervant. You need not

be curious ; for I am fure you don't know me, though
I do you, and your condition, which I dare promife you
I'll mend, upon our better acquaintance ; and your firft

ftep to deferve it, is to anfvver me honeftly to a few

queilions : keep your affurance flill, it may do me fer-

vice, I mall like you the better for it : come, here's to

encourage you. [Gives him money.

Trap. Sir, my humble fervice to you.

Hyp. WellTaid.

Flo. Nay, I'll pafs my word he (han't dwindle into

modeity.
Tra-. I never hearJ a gentleman talk better in my
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life : I have feen fuch a fort of a face before, but

where 1 don't know, nor I don't care. It's your

glafs, fir.

Hyp. Grammercy ! here, coufin. [Drinks to Flo.] Come
now, what made Don Philip turn you out of his fervice ?

Why did you leave him ?

Trap. 'Twas time, I think, his wits left him
The man was mad.

Hyp. Mad!
Trap. Ay, ftark mad in love.

Hyp. In love ! How, pray ?

Trap. Very deep Up to the ears, over-head,

drown'dby this time, he would in I would have had
him flop when he was up to the middle.

Hyp. What was me he was in love with ?

Trap. The devil !

Hyp. So ! Now for a very ugly likenefs of my own
face. What fort of a devil ?

Trap. The damning fort a woman.

Hyp. Had fhe no name ?

Trap. Her Chriftian name was Donna Hypolita ; but
her proper name was Shittkcock.

Flo. How d'ye like that ? [Afide to Hyp.
Hyp. Pretty well. \_Afede to Flo.] Was fhe handfome ?

Trap. Umph fo ! fo !

Flo. Hov d'ye like that ? [To Hyp.
Hyp. Umph fo I fo ! [To Flo.] Had fhe wit ?

Trap. Sometimes.

Hyp. Good-humour?

Trap. Very feldom.

Hyp. Proud ?

Trap. Ever.

Hyp. Was fne honeft ?

Trap. Very proud.

Hyp. What ! had me no good qualities ?

Trap. Faith ! I don't remember 'em.

Hyp. Hah ! d'ye think me lov'd him ?

Trap. If fhe did, 'twas as the cobler lov'd his wife.

tiyp. How was that ?

Trap. Why he beac her thrice a day, and told his

N 6
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neighbours he lov'd her never the worfe, but he was rfi-

folv'd the bitch mould never know it.

Hyp. Did fhe ufe him fo very ill ?

Trap. Like a jade.
Flo How d'ye now ? [To Hyp.
Hyp. I don't know methinks I But Cure !

Wh t ! was Die not handfome, fay ye ?

Trap. A deviliih tongue.
Hyp. Was flie ugly?
Flo. Ay, fay that at your peril. \Apde*

Hyp, What was ihe? How did me look?

Trap. Look! Why, faith, the woman look'd very well

wfeen fhe had a blufh in her face.

Hyp. Did fhe often blufli ?

Trap. 1 never favv her.

Hjp. Never favv her ! Had fhe no charm ? What
made him love her ?

Trap. Really I can't tell.

Flo. How d'ye like the picture, madam ? [Afide.

Hyp. O ! O ! extremely well ; the rogue has put
me into a cold fvveat. I am as humble as ail offending
lover.

Enter UoJ}.

Hoft. Gentlemen, your dinner's upon the table.

[Exit Hojt.

Hyp. That's well! Come, fir, at dinner I'll give

you farther inflru&ions how you may ferve yourfelf
and me.

Trap. Come, fir. [To Flo.

Flo. Nay, dear fir, no ceremony.
Trap. Sir, your humble fervant.

[As they are going, Hyp. _/?<?/
j 'em.

Hyp. Come back ; here's one I don't care fhou'd fe

me.

Trap. Sir, the dinner will be cold.

Hyp. Do you eat it hot then, we are not hungry.
Trap. Sir, your humble fervant again. [Exit Trap.
Flo. You feem concerned ; who is it ?

Hyp. My brother Octa-iiio, as J live Come this

way. [They retire.
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Enter Oftavio, and afervant.
Oft. Jafper, run immediately to Ro/ara's woman,

tell her 1 am juft come to town, flip that note into her

hand, and ftay for an anfwer.

Flo. 'Tis he.

Re-enter Ho/?, conducing Don Philip.

Hoft. Here, fir, pleafe to walk this way.
Flo. And Don Philip, by Jupiter.
D. Ph. When my fervant comes, fend him to me

immediately.

Hoft. Yes, fir.

Hyp. Nay, 'then tis time for us to make ready
Allons ! {Exeunt Hyp. and Flo.

Oft. Don Philip !

D. Ph. Dear Oda<vio !

Qtt. What lucky point of the compafs cou'd blow
us upon one another fo ?

D. Ph. Faith ! a wind very contrary to my inclina

tion : but the worfl I fee blows fome good ; I am over-

joy'dto fee you But what makes you fo far from the

army ?

Qfl. Who thought to have found you fo far from
Seville ?

D. Ph. What do you do at Madrid?
Qt. O, friend, fuch an unfortunate occaiion, yet

fuch a lucky difcovery ! fuch a mixture of joy and
torment no poor dog upon earth was ever plagu'd
with.

D. Ph. Unriddle, pray.
Oft. Don't you remember, about fix months ago I

wrote you word of a dear delicious fprightly creature
that I had bombarded for a whole iummer to no purpofe ?

D. Pb. I remember,
Ql. That fame filly, flubborn, charming angel, now

capitulates.
D. Ph. Then (he's taken.

O#. I can't tell that : for you muft know, her per
fidious father, contrary to his treaty with me, and her
inclination, is going to

D. Ph. Marry her to another?
O#. Of a better eilate than mine it feems. She tells
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me here, he is within a few days march of her, begs me
to come upon the fpur to her relief, and if I don't ar

rive too late, confeffes me loves me well enough to open
the gates, and let me enter the town before him. There's
her exprefs, read it. r

Hypolita, Flora, dWTrappanti, appear in the balcony.

Hyp. Hark S they are talking of a miftrefs -let's

obferve.

Flo. Trappantiy there's your old mafter.

Trap. Ay, I know him again ; but I may chance to

tell him, he did not know a good fervant when he had
him.

D. Ph. [Reads.']
" My father has concluded a match

" for me with one I never faw, and intends in two
"

days to perfect it; the gentleman is expected every
*' hour : in the mean time, if you know any friend
" that has a better title to me, advife him forthwith
" to put in his claim : I am almoft out of my fenfes,
<c which you'll eafily believe when I tell you, if fuch a
" one fhou'd make hafte, I fhan't have time to refute
" him any thing."

Hyp. How's this ?

D. Ph. No name ?

Otf She never wou'd truft it in a letter.

Flo. If this Ihou'd be Don Philip's miftrefs !

Trap. Sir, you may take my word it is, I know th

lady, and what the neighbours fay of her.

Hyp. This was a lucky difcovery But hum.
D. Ph. What will you do in this cafe ?

Oft. That I don't yet know, I am half diffracted : I

liave juft fent my fervant to tell her I am come to town,
and beg an opportunity to fpeak with her : Hong to fee

her : J warrant the poor fool will be fo foft and humble
now Ihe's in a fright.
D. Ph. What will you propofe at your meeting her ?

O<#. I don't know, may be another meeting ; at

leaft it will come to a kind look, a kifs, good-bye, and

a figh ah ! if I can but perfuade her to run away
with me !

D. Ph. Confider!

08. Ah! fo I do; what a pleafure 'twould be to
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have her fteal out of her bed in a fweet moon-miny
night ! to hear her come pat, pat, pat, along in her flip

pers, with nothing but a thin filk night-gown loofe about

her, and in this tempting drefs, to have her jump into

my arms breathlefs with fear, her panting bofom clofe

to mine; then to ilifle her with kiffes, and curl myfelf
about her fmooth, warm limbs, that breathe an healing
odour from their pores, enough to make the fenfes ake,
or fancy mad.
D. Ph. Ottawa, I envy thee: thou art the happieft

man in thy temper.
Oft. And thou art the moft alter'd I ever knew : pri

thee, what makes thee fo much upon the hum-drum ?

Well, are my filler and you come to a right underftand-

ing yet ? When do you marry ?

Hyp. So, now I mail have my pi&ure by another
hand.
D. Pb. My condition, Oftavio, is very much like

your miftrefs's ; me is going to marry the man me never

faw, and I the woman.
Off. Odfdeath! you make me tremble ; I hope 'tis

not my miftrefs.

D. Ph. Thy miilrefs ! that were an idle fear, Ma
drid's a wide place. Or if it were (fhe loving

you) my friendfhip and my honour would oblige me
to defift.

Qtt. That's generous, indeed : but flill you amaze
me ! Are you quite broke off with my fitter ? J hope me
has given you no reafon to forget her ?

Hyp. Now I tremble.

D. Ph. The moft fevere that ever beauty printed in

the heart of man, a coldnefs unaccountable to fenfe.

Otf. Pfhah ! diffembled.

Hyp. Hah!
D. Pb. I can't think it, lovers are foon flatterM

into hope, but me appear'd to me indifferent to fo nice
a point, that fhe has ruin'd me without the trouble of

refolving it.

Flo. Well ! men are fools.

Otf. And by this time fhe's in fits for your leaving
her; 'tis her nature, I knew her from her bib and baby ;
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I remember at five years old the vixen has failed three

days together, in pure fpite to her governefs.

Hyp. So !

Off. Nothing could ever in appearance make her

pleas'd or angry ; always too proud to be oblig'd, too

high to be affronted, and thought nothing fo low, as to

feem fond of revenge ; fhe had a ftomach that cou'd di-

geft every thing but humility.

Hyp. Goodlack, Mr. Wit.
Oft. Yet with all this I've fometimes feen her good-

natur'd, generous, and tender.

Hyp. There the rogue was civil again.
D. Ph. I have thought fo too. [Sighing.

Hyp. How can he fpeak of me with fo much ge-
nerofity !

Off. For all her ufage of you, I'll be rack'd if fhe did

not love you.
D. Ph. I rather think (he hated me: however, now

'tis paft, and I muft endeavour to think no more of her.

Hyp. Now I begin to hate myfelf.
Off. Then you are determin'd to marry this other

lady ?

D. Ph. That's my bufmefs at Madrid.

Trap. Which mall be done to your hand.

D. Ph. Befides, I am now oblig'd by contraft.

Off. Then (tho' fhe be my fitter) may fome jealous,

old, ill-natur'd dog, revenge your quarrel to her.

Hyp* Thank you, fir.

D. Ph. Come, forget it.

Off. With all my heart, let's go in and drink your
new miftrefs's health. When do you vifit her ?

D. Ph. I intended it immediately, but an unlucky
accident has hinder'd me; one of my fervants fell fick

upon the road, fo that I am forc'd to make fhift with

one, and he is t>he molt negligent, f;ttifh rogue in na

ture, has left the portmanteau, where all my writings and

letters of concern are, behind him at the laft town we

lay, fo that I can't properly vifit the lady or her father

till I am able to afTure them who I am.
Off. Why don't you go back yourfelf to fee for 'em ?

D. Ph. I have fent my fervant, for I am really tir'd :
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I was loth to appear too much concern'd for 'en, left

the rafcal mould think it worth his while to run away
with 7em.

Enterfer<vant to O&avio.
Oft. How now ?

Serv. Here's an anfvver, iir. [Gives a letter:

Hyp. Come, we have feen enough of the enemy's
motions to know it's time for us to decamp.

[Exeunt Hyp. Flo. and Trap,from al>c<ve*

Q8. [To D. Ph,] My dear friend, I beg a thoufand

pardons, I muft leave you this minute, the ,kind crea

ture has fent for me ; I am a foldier, you know, and
orders muft be obey'd ; when I come off of duty, I'll

immediately wait upon you.
D. Pb. You'll find me here, or hear of me : adieu.

[Exit Oft.]
Here houfe ! [Enter Hojt*
Prithee fee if my fervant be come yet.

Hoft. I believe he is, fir j is he not in blue ?

D. Ph. Ay; where is the fot ?

tioft. Juft refreshing himfelf with a glafs at the gate.
D. Pb. Pray tell the gentleman I'd fpeak with

him [Exit Hoft,
In all the neceffaries of life, there is not a greater plague
than fervants. Hey, Soto !

Enter Soto drunk.

Sot. Did you pleafe to fuch ! call, fir ?

D. Ph. What's the reafon, blockhead, I muft always
wait upon you thus ? >

Sot. Sir, I did not know anything of it, I 'I *

came as foon as you fe fe fe fent for me.

p. Ph. And why not without fending, iir? Did you
think I expected no anfwer to the bufinefs I fent you
about ?

Sot. Yes, fir,- -I did think you wou'd be will

ing that is- to have an account fo I ftaid

to take a glafs at the door, becaufe I wou'd not be out
of the way huh !

D. Ph. You are drunk, rafcal Where's the port*
jnanteau ?
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Sot. Sir, I am here if you pleafe, 1*11 give you the
Whole account how the matter is, huh !

D. Ph. My mind mifgives me fpeak, villain !

[Strikes him.
Sot. I will, fir, as foon as I can put my words into an

'intelligible order ; I an't running away, fir.

D. Ph. To the point, firrah !

Sot. Not of your fword, dear fir.

D. Ph. Sirrah, be brief, or I'll murder you ! Where's
the portmanteau ?

Sot. Sir, as I hope to breathe, I made all the ftricteft

fearch in the world, and drank at every houfe upon the

road, going and coming, and afk'd about it ; and fo at

laft, as I was coming within a mile of the town here,
I found then

D. Ph. What !

Sot, That it muft certainly be loft.

D. Ph. Dog ! d'ye think this rnuft fatisfy me?
[Beats him.

Set. Lord, fir, you won't hear reafon Are you
fure you han't it about you ? If I know any thing
of it, I wifh I may be burnt.

D. Ph, Villain ! your life can't make me fatif-

fadlion.

Sot. No, fir ? that's hard a man's life can't

for my part I I

D. Ph. Why do I vent my rage againft a fot, a clod

of earth ? I fhould accufe myfelf for trufcing him.

Sot. Sir 1 had rather bought a portmanteau
out of my own pocket, than have had fuch a life

about it.

D. Ph. Be dumb !

Sot. Ahuh ! Yes.

D. Ph. If this rafcal had ftole it, fure he would not

liave ventur'd to come back again lam confounded I

Neither Don Manuel nor his daughter know me, nor

any one of the family. If I mould not vifit him till I

can receive frefh letters from my father, he'll in the

mean time think himfelf affronted by my neglect
What mail I do ? Suppofe I go and tell him my misfor-
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tune, and beg his patience, till we can hear again from
Seville. 1 muft think ! Hey, Soto ! [Exeunt.

Re-enter Hypolita, Flora, and Trappanti.

Trap. Hold, fir, let me touch up your fore-top a
little.

Hyp. So! my gloves Well, Trappanti, you
know your bufinefs, and if I marry the lady, you know
my promife too.

Trap. Sir, I mail remember 'em both : Odfo !

I had like to have forgot here, houfe I a bafon
and wafhball, Pve a razor about me, hey I [Knocks.^
Let me take off your wig, fir.

Hyp. What's the matter ?

Trap. Sir, you are not fhav'd.

Hyp. ShavM!

Trap. Ever while you live, fir, go with a fmooth
chin to your miftrefs. Hey ! [Knocks.

Hyp. This puppy does fo plague me with his imper
tinence, I fhall laugh out and difcover myfelf.

Trap. Why, Diego! [Knocks.

Hyp. Pfhah ! prithee don't ftand fooling, we're in halte.

Flo. Ay, ay, ihave another time.

Trap. Nay, what you pleafe, fir ; your beard is not

much, you may wear it to-day. [Taking her by the chin.

Flo. Ay, and to-morrow too : pray, fir, will you fee

the coach ready, and put in the things ?

Trap. Sir, I'll fee the coach ready, and put in the

things. [Exit Trap.
Flo. Come, madam, courage ! Now let's do fome-

thing for the honour of our fex, give a proof of our

parts, and tell mankind we can contrive, fatigue, buftle,
and bring about as well as the beft of 'em.

Hyp. Well faid, Flora : for the honour of our fex be
it then, and let the grave Dons think themfelvesas wife

as they pleafe ; but nature knows there goes more wit
to the management of fome amours, than the hardeft

point in politicks.

Therefore to men tV affair of ft'ate''s confined, 1
Wifely to us theJiate of low's ajfign'd, V
ds love's the weightier bufinefs of mankind. J

[Exeunt.
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ACT IT.

SCENE, Don Manuel's houfe.

Enter Rofara and Viletta.

Vil. TJTEARreafon.
~l Rof. Talk of Qaa<vio then.

Vil. How do you know but the gentleman your fa.

ther deiigns you for, may prove as pretty a fellow as he ?

Have a little patience ; if you mould happen to likt

him as well, would not that do your bulinefs as well ?

Rof. Do you exped Ofla<vto mould thank you for

this ?

Vil. The gentleman is no fool.

Rof. He'll hate any one that is not a friend to hit

love.

Vil. Hang 'em, fay I: but can't one quench the

thirft without jumping into the river ? Is there no dif

ference between cooling and drowning ? Ofiavio's now
in a very good poft keep him there 1 know the

man: he understands the bufmefs he is in to a hair;
but faith you'll fpoil him : he's too pretty a fellow, and
too poor a one for an hufband.

Rof. Poor ! he has enough.
Vil. That's the moll he has.

Rof. 'Twill do our bufmefs.

Vil. But when you have no portion (which I'm afraid

you won't have with him) he'll foon have enough ofyou ;

and how will your bufmefs be done then, pray ?

Rof. Plhah 1 you talk like a fool !

Vil. Come, come, if Qfta<vio mult be the man, I fay,
let Don Philip be the hufband.

Rof. I tell you, fool, I'll have no man but an huf

band, and no huiband but Qtlavio : when you find I

am weary of him, I'll give you leave to talk to me of

fomebody elfe.

Vil. In vain, I fee, I have done, madam, one

muft have time to be wife : but in the mean while what
do ye refolve \ Pofitively not to marry Don Philip ?
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Rof. I don't know what I fhall do, till I fee Ofiavio ;

w.hen did he fay he would be here ?
'

ViL Oh ! I dare not tell you, madam.

Rof. Why ?

ViL I am brib'd to the contrary.

Rof. By whom ?

ViL Oflavio ; he juft now fent me this lovely piece of

gold, not to tell you what time he would be here.

Rof. Nay then, Filetta, here are two pieces that are

twice as lovely ; tell me when I fhall fee him.

ViL Umph ! thefe are lovely pieces indeed.

[Smiling*

Rof. When, Viletta?

ViL Have you no more of 'em, madam ?

Rof. Pfhahl there, take purfe-andall ; will that con
tent thee ?

ViL O ! dear madam, I fhou'd be unconfcionable to

defire more ; but really I was willing to have 'ern all

firft. [Curt'Jying.

Rof. When will he come ?

ViL Why the poor gentleman has been hankering
about the houfe this quarter of an hour; but I did not

obferve, madam, you were willing to fee him, till you
had convinced me by fo plain a proof.

Rof. Where's my father?

ViL Faft afleep in the great chair.

Rof. Fetch him in then before he wakes.

ViL Let him wake, his habit will protect him.

Rof. His habit !

ViL Ay, madam, he's turn'd friar to come at you :

if your father furprizes us, I have a lie ready to back
him Hift, Otfavio, you may enter.

Enter Oftavio in afriar*s habit.

Qfl. After a thoufand frights and fears, do I live to

fee my dear Rofara once again, and kind ?

Rof, What mall we do, Oaavio ?

[Looking kindly on him.

Off. Kind creature ! Do ! why as lovers fhou'd do ;

what nobody can undo ; let's run away this minute, tie

ourfelves fail in the church knot, and defy fathers and
mothers.
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Rof. And fortunes too ?

Off. Pfhah ! we fhall have it one day : they muft
leave their money behind 'em.

Rof. Suppofe you firft try my father's good-nature ?

You know he once encourag'd youraddrefTes.
Off. Firft let's be faft marry'd ; perhaps he may be

gpod-natur'd when he can't help it : if we mould try
him now, 'twill but fet him more upon his guard againlt
us : fmce we are lifted under love, don't let us ferve in
a feparate garrifon. Come, come, ftand to your arms,

whip a fuit of night-clothes into your pocket, and let'*

inarch off in a body together.
Rof. Ah! my father!
Off. Dead !

ViL To your function.

Enter Don Manuel.
D, Ma. Viletta.

ViL Sir;

D. Ma. Where's my daughter?
ViL Hift, don't dirturb her.

D. Ma, Diflurb her! why what's the matter ?

ViL She's at confeffion, fir.

D. Ma. Confeffion ! I don't like that; a young wo
man orght to have no fins at all.

ViL Ah! dear fir, there's no living without 'em.

D. Ma. She's now at years of difcretion.

ViL There's the danger, fir, fhe's juft of the tailing

age : one has really no relifh of a fin till fifteen.

D. Ma. Ah ! then the jades have fwinging ftomachs ;

I find her averfion to the marriage I have propos'd her,

has put her upon difobedient thoughts : there can be

no confeffion without guilt.
ViL Nor no pardon, fir, without confeffion.

D. Ma. Fiddle faddle, 1 won't have her feem wicked :

buffi- , you fhall confefs for her; I'll have her fend

her fins by you, you know 'em I'm fure ; but I'll

know what the friar has got out of her Save you,
father.

Off. Blefs you, fon.

D. Man. How now, what's become of father Bensdic?

Why is not he here ?
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ViL Sir, he is not well, and fo defired this gentleman^
liis brother here, to officiate for him.

D. Ma. He feems very young for a confefTor.

Vil. Ay, fir ! he has not been
long

at it.

O#. Nor don't defire to be long in it ; I wifh I un-
derftood it well enough to make a fool of my old Don
here. \_Apde.
D. Ma. Well, fir ! how do you find the pulfe of ini

quity beat there ? What fort of fin has me molt Ho
rnach to ?

Off. Why truly, fir, we have all frailties, and you*
daughter has had moft powerful temptations.
D. Ma. Nay, the devil has been very bufy with her

thefe two days.
Oft. She has told a mod lamentable ftory.
D. Ma. Ten to one but this lamentable ftory proves

a moft damnable lie.

Oft. Indeed, fon, I find by herconfeflion, that you are
much to blame for your tyrannical government of her.

D. Ma. Hey day ! What, has the jade been invent

ing fins for me, and confeffing 'eminftead of her own ?

Let me come flic mall be Icck'd up till fhe repents
'em too.

Oft. Son, forbear: this is now a corroboration of

your guilt; this is inhuman.
D. Ma. Sir, I have done : but pray, if you pleafe,

let's come to the point : what are thefe terrible cruel

ties that this tender lady accufes me of?
O<5. Nay, fir, miltake her not : fhe did not, with

any malicious defign, expofe your faults, but as her
own depended on 'em; her frailties were the confe-

quence of your cruelty.
D. Ma, Let's have 'em both antecedent, and con-

fequent.
Otf. Why fhe confeft her firft maiden, innocent af-

feclion had long been fettled upon a young gentleman,
whofe love to her you once encourag'd ; and after their

moft folemn vows of mutual faith, you have moft barba-

roufly broke in upon her hopes, and to the utter ruin of
her peace, contracted her to a man fhe never faw.

D. Ma. Very good ; I fee no harm in all this.
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Qfl. Metliinks the welfare of a daughter, fir, might
be of weight enough to make you ferious.

D. a. oerious! fo I am, fir; what a devil, muft
I needs be Uielancholy becaufe I have got her a good
hufband ?

Oft. Her melancholy may tell you, fir, me can't
think him a good one.

D. Ma. Sir, I u derftand thinking better than me,
and I'll make her take my word.

O#.What have you to object againft the man me
likes ?

D. Ma The man I like!

Oft. Suppose the unhappy youth (he loves fhou'd
throw himfelf diltracled at your feet, and try to melt

you into pity
D. Ma. Ay ! that if he can.

Oft. You wou'd not, fir, refufe to hear him.
D. Ma. Sir, I mall not refufe him any thing, that I

fcm fure will fignify nothing.
Oft. Were you one moment to reflect: upon the pangi

which feparated lovers feel, were nature dead in you,
that thought might wake her.

D. Ma. Sir, when 1 am afk'd to do a thing I havt
not a mind to do, my nature fleeps like a top.

Oft. Then I mull tell you, fir, this obitinacy obliges
me, as a churchman, to put you in mind of your duty,
and to let you know too, you ought to pay more re

verence to our order.

D. Ma. Sir, J am not afraid of the fin of marrying
my daughter to the belt advantage : and fo if you pleafe,

father, you may walk home again when any thing
lies upon my confcience, I'll lend fonyou.

Oft. Nay, then, 'tis time to claim a lover's right, and
to tell you, fir, the man that dares to afa.JRcfara from

me, is a villain. [throws off his dijguife.

Vil Sol here will be fine work! [A/Me.
D. Ma. Oftavio! the devil !

Oft. You'll find me one, tinlefs you do mefpeedy juf-

tice : fince not the bonds of h nour, nature, nor iub-

jniffive reafon can oblige you, I am reduced to take a
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furer, ftiorrer way, and force you to be juft. Heave you,
fir, to think on't. [Walks about angrily.

D. Ma. Ah ! here's a confeflbr ! Ah ! that jade of
mine and that other jade of my jade's

>

here has been rare doings ! Well ! it fhan't hold

long, madam mall be noos'd to-morrow morning
Hah ! fir's in a great paffion here, but it won't do
thofe long ftrides, Don, will never bring you thefooner
to your miftrefs Rofara! ftep into that clofet, and
fccch my fpe&acles off o* the table there. Turn, turn !

[Sings.
Vil. I don't like the old gentleman's looks. \Afede.

Ro/. This obtiinacy of yours, my dear father, you
wall find runs in the family.

[Exit Rofara, and D. Man. lochs her in.

D. Ma. Turn, dum, dum ! [Sings.
Oft. Sir, I would advife you, as my neareft friend,

to defer this marriage for three days.
D. Ma. Turn, dum, dum !

Oft. Sir, you havelock'd my miftrefs in 1 [Pertly.
D. Ma. Turn, dum, dum I

Oft. If you pleafe to lend me the key, fir, I'll let

her out.

D. Ma. Turn, dum, dum !

Oft. You might afford me at leaft, as I am a gentle
man, a civil anfwer, fir.

D. Ma. Why then, in one word, fir, you mall not

marry my daughter ; and as you are a gentleman, I'm
fure you 'won't think it good manners to ftay in my
houfe, when I fabmiifively beg of you to walk out.

Oft. You are the father of my miftrefs, and fome-

thing, fir, too old to anfwer, as you ought, this wrong ;

therefore I'll look for reparation where I can with ho
nour take it ; and fince you have obliged me to leave

your houfe, I'll watch it carefully, I'll know who dares

enter it. This, fir, be fure of, the man that offers at

Rofara's love mall have one virtue, courage at leaft,

I'll be his proof of that, and ere he fteps before me,
force him todc-:ferve her. [Exit Oft.

D. Ma. Ah, poor fellow ! he's mad now, and does

VOL. I. O
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not know what he wou'd be at : but, however, 'twill

be no harm to provide againil him Who waits

there ? %

Enter afer<vant..
Run you for an Alguaxile, and bid your fellows arm*

themfelves, I expert mifchief at my door immediately :

if .Qia>-vio offers any difturbance, knock him down, and

bring hirn before me. [Exit fer<v.

Fil. Hi ft ! don't I hear my miftrefs's voice ?

RoJ. {Within.} Filetta!

Fill Here, here, madam Blefs me, what's this ?

[Viletta liftens at the clofet-door, and Rofara

thrufts a billet to her thro* the key-hole.
Ha! a billet to Qfia-vio a hem.

[Puts it into her bofom..

D. Ma. How now, huffy ; what are you fumbling
about that door for ?

Fil. Nothing, fir; I was only peeping to fee if my
miftrefs had done prayers yet.
D. Ma. Oh! ihe had as good let 'em alone, for me

fhall never come out till me has ftomach enough to fall

to upon the man I have provided for her. But hark

you, Mrs. Modefty, was it you, pray, that let in that

able comforter for my babe of grace there ?

Vil. Yes, fir, I let him in. {Pertly.
D. Ma. Did you fo ! Ha ! then if you pleafe,

madam I'll let you out go go -get a

Iheet of brown paper, pack up your things, and let

me never fee that damn'd ugly face of thine as long as

I live.

Fil. Blefs me, fir, you are in a ftrange humour,
that you won't know when a fervant does as me mould
do.

D. Ma. Thou art flrangely impudent.
Fil. Only the fartheft from it in the world, fir.

D. Ma. Then I am flrangely miftaken ; didft thou not

own jull nc w thou let'fl him in ?

FiL Yes,. but 'twas in difguife for I did not

defign you fhou'd fee him, becaufe I know you did not

.car rr triftrefs fliou'd fee him.

P, Ma. Hah !
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Vil. And I knpw, at the fame time, (he had a mind
to fee him.

JD. Ma. Hah !

Vil. And you know, fir, that the fin of loving
him had laid upon her confciende a great while ; fo I

thought it high time me Ihould come to a thorough
confeflion.

D.Ma. Hah!
Vil. So upon this, fir, as you fee I- I I

let him in, that's all.

D. Ma. Nay, if it be fo as thou fay 'ft, he was a pro

per confeflbr indeed.

ViL Ay, fir, for you know this was not a fpiritual
father's bufmefs.

D. Ma. No, no, this matter was utterly carnal.

Vil. Well, fir, and judge you now, if my miftrefs is

not beholden to me.
D. Ma. Oh ! extremely : but you'll go to hell, my

dear, for all this ; tho* perhaps you'll choofe that place :

I think you never much car'd for your hufband's com

pany ; and, if I don't miftake, you fent him to heaven
in the old road. Hark 1 what noife is that ?

\Noife without.

Vil, So, 'Ofiavio's pufhing his fortune, he'll have a

wife or a halter, that's pofitive I'll go fee which.

[Exit Viletta,

Enter afewant haftfly.
D. Ma. How now !

Ser*v. O, fir, Offavio has fet upon a couple of gen
tlemen juft as they were lighting out of a coach at the

door ; one of them, I believe, is he that is to marry
-my young miltrefs, I heard 'em name her name; I'm
afraid there will be mifchief, fir, there they are all at it,

helter-fkelter.

D. Ma. Run into the hall, take down my back,
breaft and head-piece, call an officer, raife the neigh
bours, give me my great gun, I'll moot him out of the

garret window.

[Exit Don Manuel.
O 2
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Enter Hypolita and Flora, putting up tbezr /words ;

Oftavio in the AJguazile'j bands* and Trappanti.
Hyp. Bring him along This is fuch an info-

lence ! Damn it, at this rate, no gentleman can walk
the ftreets.

Flo. I fuppofe, fir, your bufmefs was more with our

pockets than our perfons : are our things fafe ?

Trap. Ay, fir, I fecur'd them as foon as ever I faw

his fword out ; 1 guefs'd his defign, and fcower'd off with

the portmanteau.

Hyp. I'll know now who fetyou on, fir.

O<#. Prithee, young man, don't be troublefome, but

thank the rafcal that knockt me down for your efcape.

Hyp. Sir, I'd have you know, if you had not been

knockt down, I fhou'd have ow'd my efcape to the fame

arm you wou'd have ow'd the reward for your infb-

lence : pray, fir, what are you ? Who knows you r

O<f?. I'm glad at leafi to find 'tis not Don Philip that's

my rival. \_AJide.

Serv. Sir, iny mafter knows the gentleman very well ;

he belongs to the army.

Hyp. Then, fir, if you'd have me ufe you like a

gentleman, I defire your meaning of thofe familiar

queftions you afk'd me at the coach-fide.

Otf. Faith, young gentleman, I'll be very fliort ; I

love the lady you are to marry ; and if you don't quit

your pretences in two hours, it will entail perpetual

danger upon you and your family.

Hyp. Sir, if you pleafe, the danger's equal for, rot

me, if I'm not as fond of cutting your throat as you can

be of mine.

Qft* If I were out of thefe gentlemens hands, on my
word, fir, you fhou'dn't want an opportunity.

Hyp. O ! fir, thefe gentlemen mail protect neither of

us ; my friend and I'll be your bail from them.

Flo. Ay, fir, we'll bail you ; and, if you pleafe, fir,

bring your friend, I'm his : damn me ! what, d'ye think

you have boys to deal with ?

Qtt. Sir, I aik your pardon, and mail defire to kifs

your hands about an hour hence at

\WMfptrs.
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Flo. Very well, fir, we'll meet you.

Hyp. Releafe the gentleman.
Ser<v. Sir, we dare not without my matter's order :

here he is, fir.

Enter Don Manuel.

D. Ma. How now, bully confeffor ? What ! in

limbo ?

Hyp. Sir, Don Fernando de las Torres, whom I am
proud to call my father, commanded me to deliver this

into the hands of his moft dear and worthy friend Don
Manuel Grimaldi, and at the fame time gave me afTur-

ance of a kind reception.
D Ma. Sir, you are thrice welcome ; let me em

brace you : I'm overjoy'd to fee you, Your friend^

fir?

Hyp. Don Pedro Velada, my near relation, who has

done me the honour of his company from Seville, fir,

to affift at the folemnity of his friend's happinefs.
D. Ma. Sir, you are welcome ; I ihall be proud to

know you.
Flo. You do me honour, fir.

Enter Viletta, who flips a note into Oclavio*j band unfeent

and exit.

ViL Send your'anfwer to me.

D. Ma. I hope you are not hurt, gentlemen.

Hyp. Not at all, fir ; thanks to a little Ikill in the

fword.

D. Ma. I am glad of it
; however, give me leave to

interrupt our bufmefs for a moment, till I have done

you juftice on the perfon that ofFer'd you this infolence

at my gate.

Hyp. Your pardon, fir ; I underftand he is a gentle

man, and beg you would not let my honour fufFer, by
receiving a lame reparation from the law.

D. Ma. A pretty mettled fellow, faith muft not

let him fight tho'. {Afide.} But, fir, you don't know, per

haps, how deeply this man is your enemy ?

Hyp. Sir, I know more of his fpleen and folly than

you imagine ; which, ifyou pleafe to difcharge him, I'll

acquaint you with.

O 3
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D. Ma. Difcharge him ! pray confider, fir

\^Theyfeem to talk*

Qfl. [s!/ide~\ Now for a beam of hope in a tempeft.

[Reads.]
I charge you don't hazard my ruin andyour own, by the

tnadnefs of a quarrel : the clofet window where I
am is but a Jlep to the ground. Be at the back-door

cf thegarden exaRly in the clofe of the evening, where

you will certainly find one that may putyou in the bejl

way cf getting rid of a rival,

Dear kind creature ! Now, if my little Don's fit of
honour does but hold out to bail me, 1 am the happieft

dcgin the univerfe.

D. Ma. Well, fir, fince I find your honour is dipt
fo deep in the matter- Here releafe the gen
tleman.

Flo. So, fir; you have your freedom, you may de

pend upcn us.

Hyp. You will find us punftual Sir, your fervant.

Oft. So, now .1 have a very handfome occafion to put
off the tilt too. Gentlemen, I alk your pardon ; I be

gin to be a little fenfible of the ramnefs I committed:
and, I confefs', your manner of treating me has been fo

very much like men of honour, that I think myfelf

oblig'd from the fame principle to affure ye, that tho' I

love Rofara equal to my life, yet no consideration mall

perfuade me to be a rude enemy, even to my rival :

1 thank you for my freedom, and am your humble fer

vant. [Exit Oft.

Hyp. Your fervant, fir ; 1 think we released my
brother very handfomely ; but I han't done with him.

\4Jide to Flora.

D. Ma. What can this fudden turn of civility mean?
I am afraid 'tis but a cloke to fome new roguery he has

in h ; s head.

Hyp. I don't know how old it may be, but my fervant

here has difcover'd a piece of villainy of his, that ex

ceeds any other he can be capable of.

D. Ma. Is it poffible ? Why would you let him go
then ?

Hyp. Becaufe I'm fure it can do me no harm, fir.
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I). Ma. Pray be plain, fir ; what is it ?

Hyp. This fellow can inform you
-For, to fay

truth, he's much better at a lie. \_Afide.

D. Ma. Come hither, friend : pray what is this bu-

finefs?

Hyp. Ay ; what was that you over-heard between Or-

ta<vio and another gentleman, at the inn where we

alighted ?

Trap. Why, fir, as I was unbuckling my portmanteau
5n the yard there, I obferv'd Oflavio and another f'park

very familiar with your honour's name ; upon which,
fir, I prick'd up the ears of my curiofity, and took in

all their diicourfe.

D. Ma. Pray who was that other fpark, friend ?

Trap. A brother rake, firj a damn'd fly-look'd
fellow.

D. Ma. So !

Flo. How familiarly the rogue treats his old matter !

\Afidt.

Hyp. Poor Don Philip ! \Afide.

Trap. Says one of 'em, fays he, No, damn him, the old

JOgue (meaning you, fir) will never let you have her by
fair means ; however, fays Otfavio, I'll try foft words :

but if thofe won't do, bully him, fays t'other.

D. Ma. Ah, poor dog ! but that would not do neither;

fir, he has try'd'em both to-day to no purpofe.

Trap. Say you fo, fir ! then you'll find what I fay is all

of a piece. Well! and if neither of thefe will do, fays

he, you rriufl e'en tilt the young prig your rival (mean
ing you then, fir.) [To Hyp.
D. Ma. Ha, ha! that, I perceive, my fpark did not

greatly care for.

Trap. No, fir; that, he found, was catching a tartar.

'Sbud, my mailer fought like a lion, fir.

Hyp. Truly, I did not fparehim.
Flo. No, faith,-after he was knock'd down.

Trap. But now, fir, comes the cream of the roguery.

Hyp. Pray obferve, fir.

Trap. Well, fays Sly-looks, and if all thefe fail, I have
O 4
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a rare trick in my head, that will certainly defer the

marriage for three or four days at leaft, and in that time
the devil's in't if you don't find an opportunity to run

away with her.

D. Ma. Wou'd you fo, Mr. Dog, but hs'll be hang'd.
Byp. O, fir! you'll find we were mighty fortunate

in this difcovery.
D. Ma. Pray, fir, let's hear: what was this trick to

be, friend?

Trap. Why, fir, to alarm you that my matter was an

impoftor, and that Sly-looks was the true Don Philip,
fent by his father from Seville to marry your daughter ;

upon which (fays he) the Old Putt (meaning you again,
fir) will be fo bamboozled, that

D. Ma. But pray, fir, how did young Mr. Coxcomb

conclude, that the Old Putt was to believe all this ? Had
they no mam proofs, that they propofed to bamboozle
me with, as you call it ?

Trap. You mall hear, fir (the plot was pretty well

laid too): I'll pretend, fays he, that the rafcal your
rival (meaning you then, fir) has robb'd me of my
portmanteau, where I had put up all my jewels, mo
ney, and letters of recommendation from my father:

we are neither of us known in Madrid, fays he, fo that

a little impudence, and a grave face, will certainly fet

thofe two dogs a fnarling, while you run away with the

bone. That's all, fir.

D. Ma. Impudent rogue !

Hyp. What think ye, fir ? was not this bufinefs pretty

handfomely laid ?

Flo. Faith it might have wrought a very ridiculous

confeguence.
D. Ma. Why truly, if we had not been fore-arm'd by

this difcovery, for ought I know, Mr. Dog might have
ran away with the bone indeed : but, if you pleafe, fir,

fince thefe ingenious gentlemen are fo pert upon the

matter, we'll e'en let 'em fee that you and I have wit

enough to do our bufinefs, and even clap up the wed

ding to-morrow morning.
Hyp* Sir, you are too obliging But will your

daughter, think ye, be prevail'd with ?
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D. Ma. Sir, I'll prepare her this minute it's pity,
methinks, we releas'd that bully, tho'

Hyp. Not at all, fir ; I don't fuppofe he can have the

impudence to purfue his defign ; or if he fliould, fir,

now we know him beforehand.

D. Ma. Nay, that's true as you fay but there

fore, methiuks, I'd have him come : Hove mightily to

laugh in my fleeve at an impudent rogue, when I'm fure

he can do me no harm : udsflefh ! if he comes, the dog
lhan'c know whether I believe him or not I'll try if

the Old Putt can bamboozle him or no.

Hyp. Egad, fir, you're in the right on't ; knock him
down with his own weapon.

Trap. And when he is down, I have a trick to keep
,.* *

him fo.

Flo. The devil's in't if we don't maul this rafcal

among us.

D. Ma. A fon of a whore I am forry we let him

go fo foon, faith.

Flo. We might as well have held him a little.

Hyp. Really, fir, upon fecond thoughts, I wifli we
had. His excufing his challenge fo abruptly, makes me
fancy he is in hopes of carrying his point fome other

way.* Did you not obferve your daughter's woman
whifper him ?

D. Ma. Humh !

Flo. They feem'd very bufy, that's certain.

Hyp. I can't fay about what but it will be worth
our while to be upon our guard.
D. Ma. I am alarm'd !

Hyp. Where is your daughter at this time ?

D. Ma. I think fhe's pretty fafe but I'll go make
her fure.

Flo. 'Twill be no harm to look about ye, fir. Where's
her woman ?

D.Ma.rilbe upon her prefently fhefliallbefearch'd

for intelligence You'll excufe me, gentlemen.

Hyp. Sir, the occafion prefles you.
D, Ma. If I find all fafe, I'll return immediately,

05
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and then, if you pleafe, we'll run over fome old {lories

of my good friend Fernando Your fervant.

[Exit D. Man.
Hyp. Sir, your moft humble fervant Trappanti,

th6u'rt a rare fellow, thou haft an admirable face, and
when thou dy'ft, I'll have thy whole ftatue caft all in

the fame metal.

Flo. 'Twere pity the rogue was not bred to the law.

Trap. So 'tis indeed, fir A man mould not

praife himfelf ; but if I had been bred to the gown,
I dare venture to fay, I become a lie as well as any man
that wears it.

Hyp. Nay, now thou art modeft -But, firrah, we
have more work for ye : you muft get in with the fer-

van s, attack the lady's woman: there, there's ammu
nition, rogue ! [Gives him money.'] Now try if you can
make a breach into thefecrets of the family.

Trap. Ah ! fir, I warrant you 1 cou'd never yet
meet with a woman that was this fort of piftol-proof.

-

} have known a handful of thefe do more than a barrel

cf.gun-powder ; the French charge all their cannon with

'em ; the only weapon in the world, fir. I remember

my old mailer's father us'd to fay, the beft thing in the

Greek grammar was Arguriois lonchafy Mocbou, kai

Panto. Cratefeis. \Exit Trap.
Hyp. Well, dear Flora, let me kifs thee. Thou

halt done thy part to a miracle.

Flo. Egad I think fo ; didn't I bear up brifkly ?

Now if Don P/y lip
mould come while my blood's up,

let him look to himfelf.

Hyp. We mail find him a little tough I believe j for,

poor gentleman, he is like to meet with a very odd re

ception from his father-in-law.

Flo. Nay, we've done his bufmefs there, I believe.

Hyp. How glibly the old gentleman fwallow'd Trap"

pantz's lie !

Flo. And how rarely the rogue told it !

Hyp. And how foon it work'd with him ! For, if

you pleafe (fays he) we'll let him fee that we have wit

enough to do our bufmefs, and clap up the wedding
to-morrow morning. ,
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Flo. Ah ! we have it all the way Well, what muft
we do next ?

Hyp. Why, now for the lady -I'll be a little briflt

upon her, and then

Flo. Viftoria ! [Exeunt.

ACT III.

The SCENE continues.

Enter Viletta baftily ; Don Manuel and Trappanti be

hind, obferving her.

ViL Q O ! with much ado I have given the old Don the

i3 flip; he has dangled with me thro' every room
in the houfe, high and low, up Hairs and down, as clofe

to my tail as a great boy hankering after one of his

mother's maids. Well now we will fee what Mon-
iieur Offavio fays. [Fakes a letterfrom her bofom*

-

Trap. Hift ! there me is, and alone : when the devil

has any thing to do with a woman, fir, that's his time

to take her : Hand clofe.

D. Ma. A\\ \ he's at work already There's a
Jetter !

Trap. Leave her to me, fir, I'll read it.

Vil. Hah! two piftoles ! Well, I'll fay that for

him, the man knows his bufmefs, his letters always
come poft-paid.

[While Jhe is reading, Trappanti Jleals behind, and
'

looks o<ver her foculder, ]

Dear Viletta, convey the inclosed immediately to your
miftrefs ; and, as you prize my life', uje all pojjible means

to keep the old gentleman from the clofit, till you are

fare Jbe is fafe out of the windc-iv.

Tour real friend.

7'rap. Qflayio ! [Reading.
ViL Ah! [Shrieking.

O 6
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Trap. Madam, your ladyflrip's moft humble fervant.

V'A. You're very impertinent, methinks, to look over
other people's letters.

Trap. Why 1 never read a letter in my life

without looking over it.

Vil. I don't know any bufmefs you had to look upon
this.

Trap. There's the thing Your not knowing that,
has put you into this paflion.

Vil. You may chance to have your bones broke, Mr.
Cox omb.

Tra/. Sweet honey-comb, don't be fo wafpifh ; or if

I keep your counfel, d'ye fee, I don't know why my
bones mayn't keep their places ; but if I peach, whofe
bones will pay for it then ?

Vil. Ha ! the fool fays true, I had better wheedle
him.

[Afide.

frap. My dear queen, don't be frighted 1 come
as a friend ; now be ferious.

Vil. Well! what wou'd you have?

Trap. Don't yc.u love mcney above any thing in the

world except one ?

Vil. I except nothing.

Trap. Very good And pray, how many let

ters do you expect to be paid for, when Qftavio has mar-

ry'd your miitrefs, and has no occafion to write to her?
Look you, child, tho' you are of council for him, ufe

him like a true lawyer, make difficulties where there

are none, that he may fee you where he needs riot :

difpatch is out of practice, delay makes long bills ;

flick to it, once get him his caufe, there's no more ad
vice to be paid for.

Vil. What do you mean ?

Trap. Why, that for the fame reafon, I have no mind
to put an end to my own fees, by marrying my mailer :

while they are lovers, they will always have occafion

for a confident, and a pimp ; but when they marry
Serviteur good night vails, our harveft is over:
what d'ye think of me now ?

Vil. Why 1 like what you fay very well : but I

4on't know, my friend, to me that fame face of
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yours looks like the title page to a whole volume of

roguery. What is't you drive at ?

Trap. Money, money, money ! Don't you let your
miflrefs marry Offa<vio; I'll do my be ft to hinder my
mafter : let you and I lay our heads together to keep
them afunder, and fo make a penny of 'em all three.

PiI. Look you, feignior, I'll meet you half way,
and confefs to you, I had made a rough draught of this

project myfelf: but, fay I fhou'd agree with you to go
on upon't, what fecurity can you give me for perform
ance of articles ?

Trap. More than bond or judgment my perfon in

cuftody.
Fil. Ah ! that won't do.

Trap. No, my love I why there's many a fweet bit

jn't Tafte it. [Offering to kifs her, Jhe
Vil. No ! puts him away.
Trap. Faith you muftgive me one.

Vil. Indeed, my friend, you are too ugly for me;
though I am not handfome myfelf, I love to play with
thofe that are.

Trap. And yet, methinks, an honeft fellow of my
fize and complexion, in a carelefs pofture, playing the

fool thus with his money.
[ToJ/es a purfe, Jhe catches it, and he kiffes her*

Vtl. Plhah ! Well, if I muft, come then To fee

how a woman may be deceived at firft fight of a man.

Trap. Nay then, take a fecond thought of me, child.

[Again.
D. Ma. Hah! This is laying their heads together,

indeed. [Behind.
Vil. Well, now get you gone, I have a letter to give

to my miilrefs ; flip into the garden I'll come to ye
prefently.

Trap. Is't from Qcla<vio ?
Vil. Pfliah ! begone, 1 fay. [Snatches the letter.

Trap. Hilt ! [Trappanti beckons Don Manuel,
*ivho goesfoftly behind.

Vil. Madam ! madam ! Ah !

D. Ma. Now, ftrumpet, give me the other letter, or

I'll murder you. [Draws*
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Vil. Ah ! lud ! O lud ! there ! there ! [Squeaking.-
D. Ma. Now we mall fee what my gentleman wou'd

be at. [Reads.] My dear angel.
Hah \ foft and impudent.

Depend upon tne at the garden~d[dor lyfeven this even

ing : pity my impatience, and beliewyou can never
come tot) foon to the arms ofyour

Oftavio.
D. Ma. Ah ! now vvu'd this rampant rogue make

no more of debauching my gentlewoman, than the gen
tlewoman wou'd of him, if he were to debauch her
hold let's fee, what does he fay here urn, um !

[Reads to him/elf.
Vil. What a fot was I to believe this old fool durft

do me any harm ! but a fright's the devil wou'd I

had my letters again tho* 'tis no great matter! for,

as my friend Trappanti fays, delaying Offavio's buiinefs

is doing my own*
D. Ma. [Reading.'] Um, um ! Sure jhe is fafe

cut of the window. O ! there the mine is to be fprung
then The gentleman makes a warm /iege on't in

truth ! and one would think was in a fair way of car

rying the place, while he has fuch an admirable fpy in

the middle of the town -Now were I to a6l like a

true Spaniard, I ought to rip up this jade for more in

telligence ; but I'll be wife, a bribe and a lie will do

my bufinefs a great deal better. Now, gentlewoman,
what d'je think in your confcience I ought to do
to ye ?

Vil. What I think in my confcience you'll not do to

me, make a friend of me You fee, fir, I dare be

an enemy.
D. Ma. Nay, thou doft not want courage, I'll fay

that for thee : but is it poffible any thing can make thee

hone ft ?

Vil. What do you fuppofe would make me other-

wife ?

D. Ma. Money.
Vil. You have nick'd it.

D Ma. And wcu'd the fame fum make thee furely

one as t'other ? 3
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Vil. That I can't fay neither : one muft be heavier

.than t'other, or elfe the fcale can't turn.

D. Ma. Say it be fo ; wou'd that turn thee into my
intereft ?

ViL The very minute you turn into mine, fir: judge
yourfelf here ftands Qftavio with a letter, and
two pieces to give it to my miftrefs There ftand

you with a hem, and four pieces where wou'd the

letter go d'ye think ?

I>. Ma. There needs no more "I'm corivinc'd, and
will truft thee there's to encourage thee beforehand,
<and when thou bring'ft me a letter of Otfavio's, I'll

double the fum.

ViL Sir, I'll do't and will take care he mall write

prefently. \dpde.
D. Ma. Now, as you expect I fhou'd believe you, be

gone, and take no notice of what I have difcover'd.

ViL I am dumb, fir [Exit Viletta,

D. Ma. So ! this was done like a wife general : and
now I have taken the counterfcarp, there may be fome

hopes of making the town capitulate Rofara !

[Unlocks the door.

Enter Rofara.

JRcf. Did you call me, fir ?

D. Ma. Ay, child: come, be cheerful; what I have

to fay to you, I'm fure ought to make you fo.

Rof. He has certainly made fome difcovery: Viletta

did not cry out for nothing -What mall I do

diffemble. [Jfde.
D. Ma. In one word, fet your heart at reft, for you

ftiallmarry Don Philip this evening.

Rof. That's but fhort warning for the gentleman, as

well as myfelf ; for I don't know that we ever faw one
another : how are you fure he will like me ?

D. Ma. O ! as for that matter, he ihall fee you pre

fently ; and I have made it his intereft to like you.
But if you are ftill pofitively refolv'd upon Ofiavio, I'll

make but few words pull off your clothes, and go
to him.

; Rof. My clothes, fir!
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D. Ma. Ay, for the gentleman fhan't have a rag
with you.

Rof. I am not in hafte to be ftarv'd, fir.

D. Ma. Then let me fee you put on your bed airs,
and receive Don Philip as you fhou'd do.

Rof. When do you expert him, fir?

D. Ma. Expec~l him, fir! he has been here this hour,
fir 1 only ftaid to get you out of the fallens

He's n ne of your hum-drums, all life and mettle 1

Odzooks, he has the courage of a cock, a duel's but
a dance to him: he has been at fa ! fa ! Sa for you
already.

Rof. Well, fir, I fhan't be afraid of his courage ;

fince I fee you are refolv'd he mail be the man He
fhall find me a woman, fir, let him win me and wear
me as foon as you pleafe.
D. Ma. Ah ! now thou art my own girl; hold but

in this humour one quarter of an hour, and I'll tofs

thee t'other bufhel of doubloons into thy portion Here
bid a Come, I'll fetch him myfelf Ihe's in a rare

cue, faith : ah ! if he does but nick her now.

[Exit Don Manuel.

Rof. Now I have but one card to play if that

don't hit, my hopes are crufh'd indeed : if this young
fpark ben't a downright coxcomb, I may have a trick

to turn all yet Dear fortune, give him but common
fenfet I'll make it impoffible for him to like me
Here they come. \Walks carelefsly andjings.

I'll ro<ve and Pll range
Enter Don Manuel #</ Hypolita.

Hyp. Til love and Til change [Sifigs with her

D.Ma. Ah, he has her! he has her!

Hyp. Madam, I kifs your ladymip's hands ; I find by
your gaiety you are no Uranger to my bufinefs ; per

haps you expe&ed I fhou'd have come in with a grave
bow, and a long fpeech ; but my affair's in a little

more hafte ; therefore, if you pleafe, madam, we'll cut

the work fhort; be thoroughly intimate at the firlt

fight, and fee one another's humours in a quarter of

an hour, as well as if we had been weary of them this

twelvemonth.
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t>. Ma. Ah !

Rof. Troth, fir, I think you are very much in the

li^ht : the fooncr I fee you, the fooner I fhall know
whether I like you or not.

Hyp. Pfhah ! as for that matter, you'll find me a very
fafhionable hufband ; I fhan't expect my wife to be

over-fond of me.

Rof. But I love to be in the fafhion too, fir, in taking
the man I have a mind to.

Hyp. Say you fo ? why then take me as foon as you
pleafe.

Rof. I only flay for my mind, fir ; as foon as ever

that comes to me, upon my word, I am ready to wait

upon you.

Hyp. Well, madam, a quarter of an hour (hall break
no fquares Sir, if you'll find an occafion to leave

us alone, I fee we fhall come to a right understanding

prefently.
D. Ma. I'll do't, fir: well, child, fpeak in thy con-

fcience, is he not a pretty fellow ?

Rof. The gentleman's very well, fir ; but methinks
he's a little too young for an hufband.

D. Ma. Young! a fiddle: you'll find him old enough
for a wife, I warrant ye : fir, I muft beg your pardon
for a moment; but, if you pleafe, in the mean time,
I'll leave you my daughter, and fo pray make your bed
of her. {Exit Don Manuel.

Hyp. I thank ye, fir.

[Hyp.yfoW.; fome time mute, looks carelcfsly at

Rofara, andJhefmiles as in contempt of him.

Why now methinks, madam, you had as good put on
a real fmile, for I am doom'd to be the happy man,
you fee.

Rof. So my father fays.

Hyp. I'll take his word.

Rof. A bold man but he'll break it.

Hyp. He won't.

Rof. He muft.

Hyp. Whether he will or not ?

Rof. He can't help it now.

Hyp. How fo, pray f
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Rof. Becaufe he has promis'd you, you fhall marry me;
and he has always promis'd me I mould marry the man
I could love.

Hyp. Ay,- that is, he would oblige you to love
the man you mould marry.

Rof. The man that 1 marry will be fure of my love j-

but for the man that marries me, -mercy on him !

Hyp. No matter for that, I'll marry you.
Rof. Come, I don't believe you are fo ill-natur'd,

Hyp. Why, doft thou not like me, child ?

Rof. Um No.

Hyp.- What's the matter?

Rof. The old fault.

Hyp. What ?

Rof. I don't like you*-

Hyp. Is that all?.

Rof. No.

Hyp. That's hard- the reft ?

Rof. That you won't like.

Hyp. I'll Hand it try me.

Rof. Why then, in fhort, I like another : another

man, fir, has got into my head, and has made fuch
work there, you'll never be able to fet me to rights as

long as you live What d'ye think of me now,
fir ? Won't this ferve for a reafon why you mould not

marry me ?

Hyp. Um the reafon is a pretty fmart fort of a

reafon truly, but it won't do to be ihort with ye,

madam, I have reafon to believe I mail be difinherited

if I don't marry you.

Rof. And what have you reafon to believe you mall

be, if you do marry me ?

Hyp. In the Spanifi fafhion, I fuppofe, jealous to a

degree.

Rof. You may be in the Englijh fafhion, and fome-

thing elfe to a degree.

Hyp. Oh ! if I have not courage enough to prevent
that, madam, let the world think me in the Englijh

city-fafhion, content to a degree. Now here in Spain,

child, we have fuch things as back-rooms, barr'd win-
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dows, hard fare, poifon, daggers, bolts, chains, and
fo forth.

Rof. Ay, fir, and there are fuch things as bribes,

plots, mams, letters, lies, walls, ladders, keys, confi

dents, and fo forth.

Hyp. Hey ! a very complete regiment indeed ! what
a world of fervice might thefe do in a quarter of aa

hour, with a woman's courage at the head of 'em ! Real

ly, madam, your drefs and humour have the prettieft
loofe French air, fomething fo quality, that let me
die, madam, I believe in a month I mould be apt to

poifon ye.

Rof. So ! it takes. [Afide.] And let me die, fir, I

believe I mould be apt to deferve it of ye^

Hyp. I mail certainly do't.

. Rof. It muft be in my breakfaft then for I mould cer

tainly run away before the wedding-dinner came up.

Hyp. That's over-afted, but I'll itartle her. [A/tde*]
Then I muft tell you, madam, a Spanijh hufband may
be piovok'd as well as a wife.

Rof. My life on't, his revenge is not half fo fweet ;

and if {he's provok'd, 'tis a thoufand to one but ftie licks

her lips before fhe's nail'd in her coffin.

Hyp. You are very gay, madam.
Rof. I fee nothing to fright me, fir ; for I cannot be

lieve you'll marry me now I have told ye my hu
mour ; if you like it, you have a good ftomach.

Hyp. Why truly you may probably lie a little heavy
upon't, but I can better digeft you than poverty; as for

your inclination, I'll keep your body honeft however;
that mail be lockt up, and if you don't love me, then

'. I'll ftab ye. \Carelefsly.

Rof. With what ? your words ? it muft be thofe you
fay after the prieft then You'll be able to do very-
little elfe that will reach my heart, I affure ye.

Hyp. Well, well, madam, you need not give yourfelf
half this trouble ; I am heartily convinc'd you will make
the damnedft wife that ever poor dog of a hulband
wifh'd at the devil : but really, madam, you are very
unfortunate ; for notwithftanding all the mighty pain&
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you have taken, you have met with a pofitive coxcomb,
that's ftil! juft fool and ftout enough to marry you.

Rof. 'Twill be a proof of your courage indeed.

Hyp. Madam, you rally very well, 'tis confeft: but

now, if you pleafe, we'll be a little ferious.

Rof. I think 1 am-What does he mean ? [Afide.

Hyp. Come, come, this humour is as much affe&ed as

my own : I could no more bear the qualities you fay you
have, than I know you're guilty of 'em : your pretty arts

in ftriving to avoid, have charm'd me. Had you been pre-

cifely coy, or over-modeft, your virtue then might have
been fufpefted. Your mewing me what a man of fenfe

Ihould hate, convinces me you know too what he ought
to love ; and (he that's once fo well acquainted with the

charms of virtue, never can forfake it. 1 both admire
and love you now : you've made what only was my in-

tereft, my happinefs. At my firft view I woo'd ye only to

fecure a fordid fortune, which now I, overjoy'd, could

part with ; nay, with life, with any thing, to purchafe

your unrivall'd heart.

Rof. Now I am plung'd indeed, \_4ft4e.'] Well, fir, J

own you have difcover'd me ; and iinceyou have oblig'd
me to be ferious, I now, from my fincerity, proteft my
heart's already given, from whence no power or in*

tereft (hall recall it.

Hyp. I hate my intereft, and would owe no power or

title but to love.

Rof. If, as you fay, you think I find a charm in

virtue, you'll know too there's a charm in conftancy :

you ought to fcorn me, mould I flatter you with hope,
lince you are now aftur'd I mull be falfe before I can be

yours : if what I've faid feems cold, or too neglectful of

your merit, call it not ingratitude or fcorn, but faith

unmov'd, and juiticeto the man I love.

Hyp. Death ! 1 have fool'd away my hopes ; {he muft

confent, and ioon, or yet I'm loft- [Afide.

Rof. He feems a little thoughtful, if he has honour,
there may yet be hopes.

Hyp. It muft- it can be only fo, that way I make
her lure, and ferve my brother too. [djtde.] Well, ma
dam, to let you fee I'm a friend to love, tho' love's an
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enemy to me, give me but a feeming proof that

is the undisputed matter of your heart, and I'll forego
the power your father's obligations give me, and throw

my hopes into his arms with you.
Rof. Sir, you confound me with this goodnefs. A

proof! is'tpoflible ! will that content ye ? Command me
to what proof you pleafe; or, if you'll truft to my fin-

cerity, let thefe tears of joy convince you : here, on
my knees, by all my hopes of peace I fwcar

Hyp. Hold-fwear never to make a hufband but

Rof. I fwear, and heaven befriend me as I keep this

vcw inviolate.

Hyp. Rife, madam, and now receive a fecret, which
I need not charge you to be careful of, fince as well

your quiet as my own depends upon it. A little com
mon prudence between us, in all probability, before

night, may make us happy in our feparate wifhes.

Rof. What mean you, fir ? Sure you are fome angel
fent to my deliverance !

Hyp. Truly, madam, I have been often told fo; but
like moft angels of my kind, there's a mortal man in

the world, who I have a great mind mould know that

I am--but a woman.

Rof. A woman ! Are not you Don Philip ?

Hyp. His iliadow, madam, no more: I jufi run be

fore--nay, and after him too.

Rof. I am confounded-A woman !

Hyp. As arraat a wo.nan from top to toe, as ever

man run mad for.

Rof. Nay, thwn you're an angel.

Hyp. Perhaps you'll think me a little a-kin to one at

leall : Oflavio, madam, your lover, is my brother ; my
name Hypolita; my ftory you mall k no v/ at leifure.

Rof. Hypolita! Nay, then, from what you've faid,

and what I have heard Oflavio fay of ye, I guefs your
ftory : but this was fo extravagant a thought !

Hyp. That's true, mad.im, it it it was a littls

round-about indeed, I might have found a nearer way
to Don Philip : but thefe men are fuch techy things,

they can never ftay one's time, always in hafte, juft as
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they pleafe : now we are to look kind, then grave ; now
foft, then fincere Fiddle-ftick ! when, may be,
a woman has a new fuit of knots on her head
So if we happen not to be in their humour, forfooth,
then we are coquet, and proud, and vain ; and then

they are to turn fools, and tell us fo ; then one pouts,
and t'other huffs, and fo at laft, you fee, there is fuch a

plague, that I don't know one does not care to

be rid of 'em neither.

Rof. A very generous confeffion !

Hyp. Well, madam, now you know me thoroughly,
I hope you will think me as fit for a hufband as another

woman.
Rof. Then I muft marry ye ?

Hyp. Ay, and fpeedily too ; for I expeft Don Philip

every moment ; and if we don't look about us, he will

be apt to forbid the banns.

Rof. If he comes, what mall we do ?

Hyp. I am provided for him Here comes your
father, he's fecure. Come, put a dumb confenting
air, and leave the reft to me.

Rof. Well ! this getting the better of my wife pa
won't be theleaft part of my fatisfaftion.

Enter Don Manuel.
D. Ma. So, fon ! how does the battle go now ? Ha'ye

cannonaded floutly ? Does me cry, quarter ?

Hyp. My dear father, let me embrace your knees ;

my life's too poor to make you a return You have

fiven
me an empire, fir, I would not change to be Grand

eignior.
i3. Ma. Ah, rogue ! he has done it ! he has done it !

he has her ! Ha ! is't not fo, my little champion ?

Hyp. Vittoria, fir, the town's my own. Look here !

and here, fir ! Thus have 1 been plundering this half-

hour, and thus, and thus, and thus, till my lips ake

again. [KiJ/es her.
'

D. Ma. Ah! give me the great chair 1 can't bear

my joy You' rampant rogue, could not ye give the

poor girl a quarter of an hour's warning ?

Hyp. My charmer ! [Embracing Rof.

D. Ma. Ah I my cares are over.
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Hyp.. O ! I told ye, fir, hearts and towns are never
vtoo ftrong for a furprize.

D. Ma. Prithee be quiet, I hate the fight of ye
Rofara! come hither you wicked thing, come hither,
I fay.

Rof. I am glad to fee you fo well pleas'd, fir.

D. Ma. O ! I can't live ! I can't live ! it pours upon
me like a torrent, I am as full as a bumper it runs

over at my eyes, I mall choak. Anfwer me two

queftions, and kill me outright.

Rof. Any thing that will make you more pleas'd,
fir.

D. Ma. Are you pofitively refolv'd to marry this

gentleman ? ^
Rof. Sir, Pm convinced 'tis the firft match that can

make me happy..
D. Ma. I am. the miferableft dog alive- and I war

rant you are willing to marry him to-morrow morning,
if I fhou'd alk you.

Rof. Sooner, fir, if you think it necelTary.
D. Ma. Oh ! this malicious jade has a mind to deftroy

me all at once Ye curfed toad! how did you do to

get in with her fo ? [To Hyp.
Rof. Come, fir, take heart, your joy won't be always

fo troublefome.

D. Ma, You lie, hufiy ! I mall be plagu'd with it as

long as I live.

Hyp. You muft not live above two hours then.

\AJifc.
D. Ma. I warrant this raking rogue will get her with

child too I mall have a young fquab Spaniard upon
my lap, that will fo grand-papa me ! Well ! what
want you, Gloomy-face ?

Enter a fcr<vant.
Serv. Sir, here's a gentleman defires to fpeak with

you ; he fays he comes from Seville.

D. Ma. From Seville ! ha f prithee let him go thither

again. Tell him J am a little bufy about being

overjoy'd,

Hyp. My life on't, fir, this muft be the fellow that

iny fervant told you of, employ'd by Otfa*vic.
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D. Ma. Very likely.
Enter Tr.appanti.

Trap. Sir, fir news, news !

D. Ma. Ay, this fellow has a good merry face now
I like him. Well ! what doft thou fay, lad ?

But hold, firrah ! Has any body told thee how it is

with me ?

frap. Sir!

D. Ma. Do you know, puppy, that I am ready to

cry ?

I'rap. Cry, fir ! for what ?

D. Ma. Joy, joy! you whelp; my cares are over,
madam's to marry your matter, firrah, and I am as wet
with joy, as if I had been thrown into a fea full of good
luck Why don't you cry, dog ?

fraf. Uh f Well, fir, I do But now, if you pleafe,
let me tell you my bufmefs.

' D. Ma. Well, what's the matter, firrah ?

Trap. Nay, no great matter, fir, only Sly-looks
is come, that's all.

D. Ma. Sly-looks ! what the bamboozler ! ha, ha !

"trap. He, fir, he !

D. Ma. I'm glad of it, faith Now I mail have
a little diverfion to moderate my joy I'll wait

on the gentleman myfelf Don't you be out of the

way, fon, I'll be with ye prefently. O my
jaws ! this fit will carry me off. Ye dear toad, good
bye. [Exit.

Hyp. Ha, ha, ha! the old gentleman's as merry as

a fiddle ; how he'll ftart when a firing fnaps in the

middle of his tune !

Rof. Atleaft we fhall'make him change it, I believe.

Hyp. That we mail ; and here comes one that's to play

upon him.
Enter Flora haftily.

Flo. Don Philip ! where are ye ? I muft needs fpeak
with ye. Begging your ladylbrp's pardon, madam,
\jivbifpers Hyp.] ftand to your arms, the enemy's at the

gate, faith. But I'vejuft thought of a fure card to win
the lady into our party.

Rof. Who can this youth be ihe is fo familiar with ?
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He mult certainly know her bufmefs here, and fhe is re-

duc'd to truft him. What odd things we women are !

never know our own minds : how very humble now has

her pride made her !

Hyp. [fo Flo.] I like your advice Co well, that to tell

ye the truth, I have made bold t0 take it before you.

gave it me.
Flo. Is'tpoffible!

Hyp. Come, I'll introduce ye.
Flo. Then the bufmefs is done.

Madam, if your ladyihip pleafes. [To Rof.

Jlof. Is this gentleman your friend, fir ?

Hyp. This friend, madam, is my gentlewoman, at

your fervice.

Rof. Gentlewoman ! What, are we all going into

breeches then ?

Flo. That us'd to be my poft, madam, when I wore
a needle; but now I have got a fword by my iide, I

(hall be proud to be your ladymip's humble fervant.

Rof. Troth, I find it's a pity you mould either of you
ever part with your fwords : I never faw a prettier couple
of adroit cavaliers in my life.

Flo. Egad, I don't know how it is, madam, but me-
thinks thefe breeches give me fuch a mettled air, J cai/t

help fancying but that I left my fex at home in my pet
ticoats.

Hyp. Why faith, for ought I know, hadft thou been

born to breeches, inftead of a file de cbambre, fortune

might have made thee a beau gar$on at the head of a

regiment. "-But hum! there's Don Philip and the

old gentleman : we muil not be feen yet ; if you pleafe
to retire, madam, I'll tell you how we intend to deal

with 'em.

Rof. With all my heart. Come, ladies

Gentlemen, I beg your pardon. [Exeunt*

. I.
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ACT IV.

The SCENE continues.

Enter Don Manuel and Den Philip.

D. Ma. 'ST7ELL, fir! and fo you were rcbb'd of

VV your portmanteau, you fay, at Toledo, in
which were all your letters and writings relating to your
marriage with my daughter, and that's the reafon you
are come without 'em.

D. Ph. I thought, fir, you might reafonably take it

ill, fhou'd I have lain a week or two in town without

paying you my duty : I was not robb'd of the regard I

owe my father's friend ; that, fir, I have brought with

me, and 'twould have been ill manners not to have paid
it at my firft arrival.

'

D. Ma. Ah ! how fmooth the fpark is ! [A/Me.] Well,
fir, I am pretty confiderably glad to fee you ; but I hope
you'll excufe me, if, in a matter of this confequence, I

ieem a little cautious.

D. Ph. Sir, I fhan't propofe any immediate progrefs
in my affair, till you receive frefh advice from my fa

ther ; in the mean time, I mall think myfelf oblig'd by
the bare freedom of your houfe, and fuch entertainment
as you'd, at leaft, afford a common ilranger.

D. Ma. Impudent rogue ! the freedom of my houfe !

Yes, that he may be always at hand to fecure the main
chance for my friend Ottawa But now I'll have a

touch of the bamboozle with him. Look ye, iir,

while I fee nothing to contradict what you fay you are,

d'ye fee, you fhall find me a gentleman.
D. Ph. So my father told me, fir.

D. Ma. But then, on the other hand, d'ye fee, a

maa's honeity is not always written in his face ; and

(begging your pardon) if you Ihou'd prove a damn'd

rogue, d'ye fee ?

D. Ph Sir, I can't, in reafon, take any thing ill,

that proceeds only from your caution.
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D. Ma. Civil rafcal. [A/tele.] No, no, as you fay, [

hope you won't take it ill neither : for how do I know,

you know, but what you tell me (begging your pardon

again, fir) may be all a lie ?

D. Ph. Another man, indeed, might fay the fame to

you : but I (hall take it kindly, fir, if you fuppofe me
a villain no oftener than you have occafion to fufpect
me.
D. Ma. Sir, you fpeak like a man of honour, 'tis

tonfeft, but (begging your pardon again, ilr) fo may a

rafcal too fometimes.

D. Ph. But a man of honour, fir, can never fpeak
like a rafcal.

D. Ma. Why then with your honour's leave, fir, is

there nobody here in Madrid that knows you ?

D. Pb. Sir, I never faw Madrid till within thefe two
hours ; tho' there is a gentleman in town that knew me
intimately at Seville, I met him by accident at the inn

where I alighted ; he's known here, if he will give you
any prefent fatisfaclion, I believe I could eafily produce
him to vouch for me.

D. Ma. At the inn, fay ye, did you meet this gentle*
fcian ? What's his name, pray ?

D. Ph. O&avio Cruzado.

D.Ma. Ha! my bully confeiTor : this agrees word
for word with honeft frappantis intelligence. \Afide.~\

Well, fir, and pray what does he give you for this

job ?

D. Pb. Job, fir 1

D. Ma. Ay, that is, do you undertake it out of good
fellowfhip ; or that you have a Icrt of fellow-feeling in

the matter ?

D. Pb. Sir, if you believe me to be the fon of Don
Fernando, I mull tell ye, your manner of receiving
me is what you ought not to fuppofe can pleafe him,
or I can thank you for; if you think me an impoltor,
I'll eafe you of the trouble of fufpe&ing me, and
leave your houfe till I can bring better proofs who I

am.
P Z
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D. Ma. Do fo, friend ; and in the mean time, d'ye
fee, pray give my humble fervice to the politician, and
tell him, that to your certain knowledge, the old fellow,
the old rogue, and the old put, d'ye fee, knows how to

bamboozle as well as himfelf.

D. Ph. Politician ! and bamboozle ! Pray, fir, let

me underftand you, that I may know how to anfwer

you.
D. ?>:

r
a. Come, come, don't be difcourag'd, friend,

fometimes you know the ftrongeft wits muft fail ;

you have an admirable head, 'tis confeft, with as able

a face to it as ever ituck upon two ihoulders : but who
the devil can help ill luck ? For it happens at this time,

d'ye fee, that it won't do.

D. Ph. Won't do, fir!

D. Ma. Nay, if you won't underfland me now, here

comes an honelt fellow now, that will fpeak you point-
blank to the matter.

Enter Trappanti.
Come hither, friend : doft thou know this gentle
man ?

'Trap. Blefs me, fir ! is it you ? Sir, this is my old

matter I liv'd with at Seville.

'D.Ph. 1 remember thee, thy name's Trappanti) thou

\vert my fervant when I firft went to travel.

Trap. Ay, fir, and above twenty months after you
came home too.

D. Ph. You fee, fir, this fellow knows me.
D. Ma. O! I never queftion'd it in the leaft, fir:

prithee what's this worthy gentleman's name, friend ?

Trap. Sir, your honour has heard me talk of him a

thoufand times ; his name, fir, his name's Guzman ;

his father, fir, old Don Guzman, is the moll eminent

lawyer in Seville', was the very perfon that drew up the

fettlement and articles of my matter's marriage with

your honour's daughter : this gentleman knows all the

particulars as well as if he had drawn 'em up himfelf.

But, fir, i hope there's no miitake in 'em, that may defer

the marriage.
D. Ph. Confufion !
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D. Ma. Now, fir, what fort of anfvver d'ye think fit

to make me ?

D. Ph. Now, fir, that I'm oblig'd in honour not to

leave your houfe till I, at ieaft, have feen the vil

lain that calls himfelf Don Philip* that has robb'd me
of my portmanteau, and wou'd you, iir, of your ho

nour, and your daughter
-:- As for this raf-

Trap. Sir, I demand protection. [Runs behind D. Ma.
D. Ala Hold, fir, fince you are fo briik, and in my

own houfe too, call your mafter, friend : you'll find we
have fwords within can match you.

Trap. Ay, fir, I may chance to fend yon one will

take down your courage. [Exit Trapr
D. Ph. 1 afk your pardon, fir ; I muft contefs, the

villainy I faw defign'd again ft my father's friend had

tranfported me beyond good manners: but be ailur'd,

fir, ufe me henceforward as you pleafe, I will deceft

it, tho
}

I lofe my life. Nothing (hall affront me now,
till I have prov'd myfelf your friend indeed, and Don
Fernando* Ion.

D. Ma. Nay, look ye, fir, I will be very civil too

I won't fay a word-You mail e'en fquab-
ble it our by yourfelves ; not but at the fame time

thou art to me the merrieft fellow that ever I faw in

my life.

Enter Hypolita, Flora, and Trappanti.

Hyp. Who's this that dares ufurp my name, and calls

himfelf Don Philip fie las Torres ?

D. Ph. Ha ! this is a young competitor indeed

Flo. Is this the gentleman, fir ?

D. Ma. Yes, yes, that's he : ha, ha !

D. Ph. Yes, fir, I'm the man, who but this morn

ing loft that name upon the road : I'm inform'd an

impudent young rafcal has pick'd it out of fome

writings in the portmanteau he robb'd me of, and has

brought it hither before me : d'ye know any fuch,
fir ?

Flo. The fellow really does it very well, fir.

r 3
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D. Ma. Oh ! to a miracle !

Hyp. Prithee, friend, how long deft thou expeft thy
impudence will keep thee out of goal ? Cou'd not the
ctxcomb that put thee upon this inform thee too, that
this gentleman was a magiftme ?

D. Ma. Well faid, my little champion.
D. Ph. Now, in my opinion, child, that might as

well put thee in mind of thy own condition : for, fup-
pofe thy wit and impudence ihou'd fo far fucceed, as

to let thee ruin this gentleman's family, by really mar

rying his daughter, thou can'ft not but know 'tis im-

pcffible thou (houldft enjoy her long; a very few days
mu ft unavoidably difcover thee: in the mean time, if

thou wik fpare me the trouble of expofing thee, and

generoufly confefs thy roguery, thus far I'll forgive thee j

but if thou ftill proceedeft upon his credulity to a mar

riage with the lady, don't flatter thyfelf, that all her

fortune mail buy off my evidence ; for I'm bound in:

honour, as well as lav/, to hang thee for the rob*

bery.

Hyp. Sir, you are extremely kind-
Flo. Very civil, egad.

Hyp. But mayn't 1 prefume, my dear friend, this

wheedle was offer'd as a trial of this gentleman's cre

dulity? Ha, ha, ha!
D. Ma. Indeed, my friend, 'tis a very mallow one r

canft thou think I'm fuch a fot as to believe, that if h

knew 'twere in thy power to hang him, he wou'd not

have run away at the firft fight of thee ?

Trap. Ay, fir, he mull be a dull rogue indeed, that

wou'd not run away from a halter ! Ha, ha, ha !

[Jlllaugb.
D. Ph. Sir, I alk your pardon : I begin now to bt

a little fenfible of my folly 1 perceive this gentle^
man has done his bufmefs with you effedtually. How
ever, fir, the duty I owe my father, obliges me not

to leave your caufe, though I'll leave your houfe imme

diately ; when you fee me next, you'll know Don Philip

from a rafcal.

D. Ma. Ah ! 'twill be the fame thing, if I know a

rafcal from Don Philip : but, if you pleafe, fir, never
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give yourfelf any farther trouble in this bufmefs ;

for what you have done, d'ye fee, is fo far from in

terrupting my daughter's marriage, that, with the gen
tleman's leave, I'm refolv'd to finifh it this very hour;
fo what when you fee your friend the politician, you
muft tell him you had curfed luck, that's all. Ha,
ha, ha !

D. Ph. Very well, fir; I may have better when I

fee you next.

Hyp. Look ye, fir, fince your undertaking (tho' you
defign'd it othervvife) has promoted my happinefs, thus

far I pafs it by, tho' I queftion if a man, that ftoops to

do fuch bafe injuries, dares defend 'em with his fword ;

however, now at leaft you're warn'd; but be affur'd,

your next attempt
D. Ph. Will ftartle you, my fpark : Pm afraid you'll

be a little humbler when you are hand-cufft ; tho' you
won't take my word againft him, fir, perhaps another

xnagiitrate may my oath, whick, becaufe I fee his mar

riage is in hafte, I am oblig'd to make immediately : if

he can out-face the law too, I mall be content to be th

coxcomb then you think me. [Exit B. Phil.

D. Ma. Ah ! poor fellow, he's refolv'd to carry it off

with a good face however : ha, ha !

Trap. Ay, fir, that's all he has for't indeed.

Hyp. Trappanti, follow him, and do as I directed.

[Apde to Trap.
Trap. I warrant ye, fir. [Exit Trap.
D. Ma, Ha! my little champion, let me kifs thee,

thou haft carried the day like a hero ! Man nor woman,
nothing can Hand before thee. I'll make thee monarch
of my daughter immediately.

Hyp. That's the Indies, fir.

D. Ma. Well faid, my lad Ah ! my heart's

going to dance again : prithee let's in, before it gets
the better of me, and give the bride an account of thy
victory.

Hyp. Sir, if you pleafeto prepare the way, I'll march
after you in form, and lay my laurels at her feet, like

a conqueror.
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^

D. Ma. Say'fl thou fo, my little foldier ? why then
I'll fend for the prieft, and thou (halt be married in

triumph. [Exit D.Man.
Hvp. Now, Flora !

^

Flo. Ay, now madam, who fays we are not politi
cians ? I'd fain fee any turn of ftate manag'd with half
this dexterity. But, pray, what is frappanti detach'd
for ?

Hyp. Only to interrupt the motions of the enemy,
girl, till we are fafc in our trenches : for Ihou'd Don
Philip chance to rally upon us with an algualize and a

warrant before I am faft tied to the lady, we may be
routed for all this.

Flo. Trappanti knows his bufinefs, I hope.
Hyp. You'll fee prefently Hum ! here comes my

brother : poor gentleman ! he's upon thorns too : I've

made Rofara write him a moft provoking letter.

Flo. Nay, you have an admirable genius to mifchief:

but what has poor Ofla<vio done you, that he muft be

plagu'd too ?

Hyp. Well, dear Flora, don't chide; indeed this fhall

be the laft day of my reign. Come, now let's in, keep
p the old Don's humour, and laugh at him.
Flo. Ay, there with all my heart. [Exeunt*

Enter Odavio with a letter , and Viletta.

Q&. Rofara falfe ! diftradion !

Vil, Nay, don't be in fuch a paflion.
Oft. Confefs it too ! fo chang'd within an hour !

Vil, Ah, dear fir, if you had but feen how the young
gentleman laid about him, you'd ha* wonder'd how fhe

held out fo long.
O7. Death ! 'tis impoflible !

Vil. Common, fir, common : I have known a prou
der lady as nimble as fhe What will you lay
that before the moon changes, me is not falfe to your
rival ?

Oft. Don't torture me, Viletta.

Vil. Come, fir, take heart ; my life on't, you'll be

the happy man at laft.

Oft. Thou'rt mad : does fhe not tell me here in her

letter, fhe has herfelf confented to marry another? Nay,
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does me not infult me too with a Yet loves me better

than the perfon fhe's to marry.
ViL Infult I is that the beft you can make on't ? Ah !

you men have fuch heads !

Off. What doll thou mean ?

ViL Sir, to be free with you, my miftrefs is grown
wife at laft ; my advice, I perceive, begins to work with

her, and your bufinefs is done.
Off. What was thy advice ?

ViL Why, to give the poft of hulband to your rival,

and put you in for a deputy. You know the bufinefs-

of the place, fir, if you mind it ; by the help of a few

good ftars, and a little moonfhine, there's many a fair

perquifite may fall in our way.
Off. Thou raveft, Viletta ; 'tis impoffible fhe can fall

fo low.

ViL Ah, fir ! you can't think how love will humble
a body.

Off. I'll believe nothing ill of her, till her own
mouth confefies it ; me can never own this letter.

She can't but know I fhou'd flab her with reproaches:
therefore, dear Viletta, eafe me of my torments ; go
this minute, and tell her I'm on the rack till I fpeak
with her.

ViL Sir, I dare not for the world ; the old gentle*
man's with her, he'll knock my brains out.

Off. I'll protect theewith my life.

ViL Sir, I wou'd not venture to do it for for

for Yes, I wou'd for a piftoie.
Off. Confound her There, there 'tis: dear

Viletta, be my friend this time, and I'll be thine for

ever.

ViL Now, fir, you defjrve a friend. [Exit Vil.

Off. Sure this letter mult be bnt artifice, a humour,
to try how far my love can bear ;^ and yet me-
thinks fhe can't but know the impudence of my young
rival, and her father's importunity, are too prefTing
to allow her any time to fool away ; and if fLe were

really falfe, fhe cou'd not take a pride in confeffing it,

D.eath ! I know not what to u i.ik, the fex is all a rid-
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die, and we are the fools that crack our brains to ex

pound 'em.

Re-enter Viletta.

Now, dear Filet ta.

Vil. Sir, fiie begs your pardon, they have jufl fen t for

the prieft, but they will be glad to fee you about an
hour hence, as foon as the wedding's over.

Otf. Viletta!

Vil. Sir, me fays, in fhort, fhe can't poflibly fpiak with

you now, (he is juft going to be marry'd.
Oft, Death 1 daggers ! blood ! confufion ! and tea

thoufand furies !

Vil. Heyday! what's all this for?

Oft. My brains are turn'd, Viletta.

Vil. Ay, by my troth, fo one wou'd think, if one
cou'd but believe you had any at all ; if you have three

grains, I'm fure you can't but know her compliance
with this match, muft give her a little liberty; and can

you fuppofe fhe'd defire to fee you an hour hence,
*

if me
did not defign to make ufe of it ?

Ofi. Ufe of it ! Death ! when the wedding's over ?

Vil. Dear fir, the bedding won't be over, and I

prefume that's the ceremony you have a mind to b$
matter of.

Oft. Don't flatter me, Viletta.

Vil. Faith, fir, I'll be very plain, you are to me the

dulleit perfon I ever faw in my life ; but if you have a

mind, I'll tell her ye won't come.

Off. No, don't fay fo, Viletta.

Vil. Then pray, fir, do as fhe bids you ; don't flay

here to fpoil your own fport : you'll have the old gen
tleman come thund'ring down upon ye by and by, and

then we fnall have ye at your ten thoufand Juries

again 'ill here's company ; good-by t'ye.

[Exit Viletta.

Enter Den Philip, bisfaucrd drawn, and Trappariti.

6^7. How now ! what's the meaning of this ?

D. Ph.- Come, fir, there's no retreating now ; this

you mull juftify.

Trap. Sir, 1 will, and a great deal more : but pray,

fir, eive me leave to recover my courage 1 proteitj
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the keen looks of that inftrument have quite frighted
it away. Pray put it up, fir.

D. Ph. Nay, to let thee fee I had rather be thy friend

than enemy, I'll bribe thee to be honeft : difcharge thy
confcience like a man, and I'll engage to make thefe

five, ten pieces.
Enter a fervant.

Trap. Sir, your bufmefs will be done effectually.

D. Ph. Here, friend ! will ye tell your mailer I de?

fire to fpeak with him ?

Otf . Don Philip !

~D.Pb. Ofiavio/ This is fortunate indeed the

only place in the world I wou'd have wifh'd to have
found you in.

O&. What's the matter?

D. Ph. You'll fee prefently but prithee how Hands

your affair with your miflrefs ?

Oft. The devil take me if I can tell ye 1 don't

know what to make of her; about an hour ago fhe

was for fcaling walls to come at me, and this mi
nute whip, fhe's going to marry the Itranger I

told you of; nay, confefles too, it is with her own
confent ; and yet begs by all means to fee me a&foon as

her wedding's over. Isn't it very pretty ?

Re-enter a ftrvant.
D. Ph. Something gay indeed.

Serv. Sir, my matter will wait on you prefently..
Off. But the plague on't is, my love cannot bear this

jelling. Well, now how Hands your affair? Have ;

you feen your miilrefs yet ?

D. Ph. No; I can't get admittance to her.

Oft. How fo ?

D. Ph. When I came to pay my duty here to the old

gentleman
Ott Here!
D. Ph. Ay, I found an impudent young rafcal here

before me, that had taken my name upon him, robb'd

me of my portmanteau, and by virtue of fome papers
there, knew all my concerns to a tittle ; he has told a

plaufible tale to her father, fac'd him down that I'm
P 6
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an importer, and, if I don't this minute prevent him,
is going to marry the lady.

Oft. Death, and hell !

Wnat fort of fellow was this rafcal ?

D. Pb. A little pert coxcomb; by his impudence
and drefs, I gucfs him to be fome French page.

Oft. A white wij, rsd coat

D. Ph. Right, the very picture of the little Englijh-
mai we knew at Paris.

Oft. Confufion ! my friend, at laft my rival too

Yet hold ! my rival is my friend, he owns he has not

feen her yet
.

\AJide.
D. Ph. You feem concern'd.

Oft. Undone for ever, unlefs dear Philip's Hill my
friend.

D. Ph. What's the matter?
Oft. Be generous and tell me: have I ever yet de

ferv'd your friendfhip ?

D. Ph. I hope my a&ions have confefs'd it.

Oft. Forgive my fears ; and fince 'tis impoffible you
can feel the pain of loving her you are engag'd to

marry, not having (as you own) yet ever feen her, let

me conjure ye, by all the ties of honour, friendfhip,
and pity, never to attempt her more.
D. Pb. You amaze me !

Oct. 'Tis the fame dear creature I fo paflionately
doat on.

D. Ph. Is't poflible? Nay, then be eafy in thy

thoughts, Oftavio ;
and now I dare confefs the folly

of my own : I'm not forry thou'rt my rival here. In

fpight of all my weak philofophy, I muft own the fe-

cret wifhes of my foul are flili Hypolitcfs 1 know
not why, but yet methinks the unaccountable repulfes
1 have met with here, look like an omen of fome new,
tbo' far diilant, hope of her. 1 can't help thinking
that my fortune flill refolves, 'Ipight of her cruelty, to

make me one day happy.
Oft. Quit but RoJ'ara, I'll engage me mall be yours.
D. Ph. Not only that, but "will affifl. you with my

life to gain her : i ihall eaiily excufe my felt lo my
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father, for not marrying the miftrefs of rcy deareft

friend.

OS. Dear Philip, let me embrace ye: But how
mall we manage the rafcal of an importer ? Suppofeyou
run immediately, andfwear the robbery againft him.

D. Ph. I was juft going about it, but my accidental

meeting with this fellow has luckily prevented me;
who, you mufl know, has been chief engineer in the

contrivance againft me ; but between threats, bribes,

and promifes, has confefs'd the whole roguery, and is

now ready to fwear it againft him : fo, becaufe I under"

Hand the fpark is very near his marriage, I thought this

would be the beft and fooneft way to deted him.

Oft. That's right! the leaft delay might have loft all;

befides, I am here to ftrengthen his evidence, for I can
fwear you are the true Don Philip.
D. Ph. Right !

7 rap. Sir, with humble fubmiffion, that will be quite

wrong.
Oa. Why fo ?

Trap. Becaufe, fir, the old gentleman is fubflan dally
convinc'd, that 'tis you who have put Don Philip upon
laying this pretended claim to his

daughter purely to

defer ihe marriage, that in the mean time you might
get an opportunity to run away with her

; for which

reafon, fir, you'll find your evidence will but fly in

your face, andhaften the match with your rival.

D. Ph. Ha ! there's reafon in that. All your en
deavours will but confirm his jealoufy of me.

Ott. What would you have me do ?

Wrap. Don't appear at the trial, fir.

D. Ph. By no means ; rather wait a little in the ftreet ;

be within call, and leave the management to me.
O<5. Be careful, dear Philip.
D. Ph. I always ufed to be more fortunate in ferving

my friend than myfelf.
Oft. But hark ye ! here lives an alguazile at the next

houfe, fuppofe I mould fend him to you, to fecure the

fpark in the mean time ?

D. Ph. Do fo : we muft not lofe a moment.
Ofl. 1 won't ftir from the door.
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D. Ph. You'll foon hear of me ; away. [Exit Oh>
Trap. So, now I have divided the enemy, there can

be no great danger if it mould come to a battle

Bafta ! here comes our party.
D. Ph. Stand afide till I call you^ [Trap, retires.

Enter Don Manuel.
D. Ma. Well, fir ! What fervice have you to com

mand me now, pray?
D. Ph. Now, fir, I hope my credit will ftand a

little fairer with you ; all I beg is but your patient

hearing.
D. Ma. Well, fir, you lhall have it But then I

muft beg one favour of you too, which is, to make
the buiinefs as fhort as you can ; for, to tell ye the

truth, I am not very willing to have any farther trouble

about it.

D. Ph. Sir, if I don't now convince you of your
error, believe and ufe me like a villain : in the mean
time, fir, I hope you'll think of a proper punifhment
for the meny gentleman that hath impos'd upon you.

D. Ma. With all my heart, 111 leave him to thy

mercy : here he comes, bring him to a trial as foon as

you pleafe.
Enter Flora and Hypolita.

Flo. So ! Trappanti has fucceeded, he's come without
the officers. [To Hyp.

Hyp. Hearing, fir, you were below, I didn't care to

difturb the family, by putting the officers to the trouble

of a needlefs fearch ; lee me fee your warrant, I'm ready
to obey it.

D. Ma. Ay, where's your officer ?

Flo. 1 thought to have feen him march in ftate, with
an algualize before him.

D. Ph. I was afraid, fir, upon fecond thoughts,

your bufinefs would not ftay for a warrant, though 'tis

poffible 1 may provide you, for I think this gentleman's
a mag titrate : in the rr.ean time O ! here I have pre
vailed upon an alguazile to wait upon ye.

Enter Alguaz,ile

dig. Did you fend for me, fir ?

D. Ph. Ay j ftcure that gentleman*
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D. Ma. Hold, hold, fir ! all things in order : this

gentleman is yet my gueft, let me be firft acquainted
with his crime, and then I mail better know how he
deferves to be treated : and, that we may have no hard
words upon one another, if you pleafe, fir, let me firft

talk with you in private. [They ivhifper.

Hyp. Undone ! that fool 'Trappanti, or that villain,

J know not which, has at lead miftaken or betray 'd me !

ruin'd paft redemption !

Flo. Our affairs, methinks, begin to look with a very
indifferent face. Ha ! the old Don feems furpriz'd 1

I don't like that What (hall we do ?

Hyp. I am at my wits end. [AJide.
Flo. Then we muft either confefs, or to goal, that's

pofitive.

Hyp. Til rather ftarve there than be difcover'd : mould
he at laft marry with Rofara, the very mame of this at

tempt would kill me.
Flo. Di~jath ! what d'ye mean? that hanging look were

enough to confirm a fufpicion ; bear up, for mame.

Hyp. fmpoflible ! 1 am daih'd, confounded ; if thou
haft any courage left, mew it quickly ; go, fpeak be

fore my fears betray me. \_dfidc.

D. Ma. If you can make this appear by any witnefs,

fir, I confefs 'twill furprize me indeed.

Flo. Ay, fir ; if you have any witnefles, we defire

you'd produce 'cm.

D. Ph. Sir, I have a witnefs at your fervice, and a
fubftantial one. Hey, Trappanti !

Enter Trappanti.
Now, fir, what think ye ?

Hyp. Ha ! th> rogue winks Then there's life

again. \Afide. ~\
Is this your witnefs, fir?

D. Ph. Yes, fir ; this poor fellow at laft, it feems,

happens to be honeft enough to confefs himfelf a rogue,
and your accomplice.

Hyp. Ha, ha!

D. Ph. Ha, ha ! You are very merry, fir.

D. Ma. Nay, there's a jell between ye, that's certain
But come, friend, what fay ye to the bufinefs ?

Have ye any proof to offer upon oath, that this gen-
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tleman is the true Don Philip, and confequently this

other an impoftor ?

D. Ph. Speak boldly.

Trap. Ay, fir, but mall I come to no harm if I do

fpeak ?

D. Ma. Let it be the truth, and I'll proted thee.

Trap. Are you fure I (hall be fafe, fir ?

D. Ma. I'll give thee my word of honour; fpeak
boldly to the queflion.

Trap. Well, fir, fince I muft fpeak, then, in the firft

place, I defire your honour would be pleafed to com
mand the officer tofecure that gentleman.
D. Ma. How, friend !

T>.Ph. Secure me, rafcal!

Trap. Sir, if I can't be protected, I mall never be able

to fpeak.
D. Ma. I warrant thee What is it you fay,

friend ?

Trap. Sir, as I was juft now croiTing the ftreet, this

gentleman, with a fneer in his face, takes me by the

hands, claps five piftoles in my palm (here they are)
fhuts my fift clofe upon 'em, my dear friend, fays he,

you muft do me a piece offervice : upon which, fir, I

bows me to the ground, and defir'd him to open his

cafe.

D. Ph. What means the rafcal ?

D. Ma. Sir, I am as much amaz'd as you ; but pray
let's hear him, that we may know his meaning.

Trap. So, fir, upon this he runs me over a longftory
of a mam and a flam he had juft arriv'd, he faid, to

defer my mailer's marriage only for two days.
D. Ph. Confufion !

Flo. Nay- pray, fir, let's hear the evidence.

Trap. Upon the clofe of the mutter, fir, I found at

laft by his eloquence, that the whole bufmefs de

pended upon my bearing a little falfe-witnefs againli

jny matter.

Hyp. Oho!
Trap. Upon this, fir, I began to demur: fir, fays I,

this bufmefs will never hold water ; don't let me un

dertake it, I mult beg your pardon j gave him the r*e-

3
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gative fhrug, and was for fneeking off with the fees m
my pocket.
D. Ma. Very well !

D. Ph. Villain !

Flo, and Hyp. Ha, ha, ha !

Trap. Upon this, fir, he catches me faft hold by the

collar, whips out his poker, claps it within half an
inch of my guts; now, dog! fays he, you (hall do

it, or within two hours iHnk upon the dunghill you
came from.

D. Ph. Sir, if there be any faith in mortal man !

D. Ma. Nay, nay, nay, one at a time, you mall be
heard prefently : go on, friend.

Trap. Having me at this advantage, fir, I began to

think my wit would do me more fervice than my
courage ; fo prudently pretended out of fear to com

ply with his threats, and fwallow the perjury : but

now, fir, being under protection, and at liberty of

conference, I have honelly enough, you fee, to tell you
the whole truth of the matter.

D. Ma. Ay ! this is evidence indeed !

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha !

D. Ph. Dog! villain! Did not you confefs to me,
that this gentleman pick'd you up not three hours ago
at the fame inn where I alighted ? That he had own'd
his ftealing my portmanteau at Toledo ? That if he fuc-

ceeded to marry the lady, you were to have a confide-

rable fum for your pains, and thefe two were to mare
the reft of her fortune between 'em.

Trap. O lud ! O lud ! Sir, as I hope to die in my
bed, thefe are the very words ; he threaten'd to ftab me
if I wouldn't fwear againit my matter 1 told him at

firft, fir, I was not fit for his bufinefs, I was never good
at a lie in my life.

Alg. Nay, fir, I faw this gentleman's fword at his

breaft out of my window.

Trap. Look ye there, fir !

D. Ph. Damnation!
Omnes. Ha, ha, ha!
D. Ma. Really, my friend, thou'rt almoft turn'd

fool in this bufinefs : if thou hadft prevail'd upon this
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wretch to perjure himfelf, could'fl thou think I fhould
not have detected him ? But, poor man ! you were a

little hard put to't indeed ; any Ihift was better than

none, it feems : you knew 'twould not be long to the

wedding. You may go, friend. [Exit dlguaxile.
Flo. Ha, ha!
D. Ph. Sir, by my eternal hopes of peace and hap-

pinefs, you're impcs'd on : if you proceed thus rafh-

ly, your daughter is inevitably ruin'd. If what I've faid

ben't true in fact, as hell or he is falfe, may heaven
"brand me with the fevered marks of perjury. Defer the

marriage but an hour.

D. Ma. Ay, and in half that time, I fuppofe, you are

in hopes to defer it for altogether.
D. Ph. Perdition feize me, if I have any hope or

thought, but that of ferving you.
D. Ma, Nay, now thou art a downright diffracted

man Doli thou expect I mould take thy bare word,
when here were two honefl fellows that have juft prov'd
thee in a lie to thy face ?

Enter a/ervant.
Ser<v. Sir, the prieft is come.
D. Ma. Is hefo? Then, fir, if you pleafe, fince you

fee you can do me no farther fervice, I believe it may
be time for you to go. Come, fon, now let's wail

upon the bride, and put an end to this gentleman**
trouble for altogether. [Exit D. Man.

Hyp. Sii> I'll wait on ye.
D. Ph. Confufion ! I've undone my friend.

[Walks alout.

Flo. [^Afide.~\ Trappanti! Rogue, this was a m after

piece.

Trap. [Afide.'l Sir, I believe it won't be mended in

hafte. [Exeunt Flo. and Trap.

Hyp. Sir!

D. Ph. Ha ! alone ! if we're not prevented now

Well, fir.

Hyp. I fuppofe you don't think the favours you have

defign'd me are to be put up without fatisfaction ; there

fore I fhall expect to fee you early to-morrow near the

Prado with your fword in your hand : in the mean time,.
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r, I am a little more in hafte to be the lady's humble
fervant than yours. [GwVrjjv

D. Ph. Hold, fir ! you and I can't part upon fuck

afy terms !

Hyp. Sir!

D. Pb. You're not fo near the lady, fir, perhaps, as-

you imagine. [D. Ph. locks the door.

Hyp. What d'ye mean ?

D. Pb. Speak foftly.

Hyp. Ha!
D. Pb. Come, fir draw.

Hyp. My ruin has now caught me ; my plots are yet
unripe for execution ; I muft not, dare not, let him know
me, till I'm fure at leafl he cannot be another's This
was the very fpite of fortune. \Afide*
D. Ph. Come, fir, my time's but fliort.

Hyp. And mine's too precious to be loft on any thing
but love ; betides, this is no proper place.
D. PL O ! we'll make fliift with it.

Hyp. To-morrow, fir, I mall find a better.

D. Pb. No, now fir, if you pleafe Draw, villain !

or
expec~l fuch ufage as I'm fure Don Philip would not

bear.

Hyp. A lover, fir, may bear any thing to make fur

of his miftrefs ' You know it is not fear that

D. Ph. No evafions, fir ; either this moment con-
fefs your villainy, your name and fortune, or expect no

mercy.

Hyp. Nay, then -within there ?

D. Ph. Move but a ftep, or dare to raife thy voic*

beyond a whifper, this minute is thy laft.

[Seizes her-) and holds bisjkuord to her breaft*

Hyp. Sir! [Trembling*
D. Pb. Villain ! be quick, con fefs, or

Hyp. Hold, fir 1 own I dare not fight with you,
D. Pb. No, I fee thou art too poor a villain-*

therefore befpeedy, as thou hopeft I'll fpare thy life.

Hyp. Give me but a moment's refpite, fir.

D. Pb. Dog ! do ye trifle ?

Hyp. Nay then, fir -Mercy ! mercy !

[T&rwus herfelf at bisfeef^
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And, fince I inu ft confefs, have pity on my youth, have

pity on my love !

D. Ph. Thy love! What art thou, fpark ?

Hyp. Unlefs your generous compaffion fpaies me, fure

the moft wretched youth that ever felt the pangs and
torments of a fuccefslefs paffion.

D. Ph. Art thou indeed a lover then r Tell me
thy condition.

Hyp. Sir, I confefs my fortune's much inferior to

amy pretences in this lady, tho' indeed I'm born a gen
tleman, and, bating this attempt againft you, which
even the laft extremities of a ruin'd love have forc'd

me to, never yet was guilty of a deed or thought that

could debafe my birth : but if you knew the torments
I have borne from her difdainful pride ; the anxious

days, the lorg-watch'd winter nights I have endur'd,
to gain of her perhaps at laft a cold relentlefs look,
indeed you'd pity me: my heart was fo entirely fub-

dued, the more me flighted me, the more I lov'd ; and
as my pains increas'd, grew farther from cure : her

beauty flruck me with that fubmiffive awe, that when
I dar'd to fpeak, my words and looks were fofter than
an infant's blufhes ; yet all thefe pangs of my perfifting

paflion ftill were vain ; nor mowers of tears, nor ftorms

of iighs, could melt or move the frozen hardnefs of her
dead compaffion.
D. Ph. How very near my condition ! \_Afide*

Hyp. But yet fo fubtile is the flame of love, Ipight
of her cruelty, I nourimed Hill a fecret living hope ;

till hearing, fir, at laft flie was defign'd your bride,

defpair compell'd me to this bold attempt of per-

fonating you : her father knew not me, or my un

happy love ; I knew too you never had feen her face,

and therefore hop'd, when I fhould offer to repair with

twice the worth of the value, fir, I robb'd you of, beg

ging thus low for your forgivenefs ; I fay, I hop'd at

leaft your generous heart, if ever it was touchM like

mine, would pity my diftrefs, and pardon the neceflitated

wrong.
D. Ph. Is't poffible ? Haft thou then lov'd to this un

fortunate degree I
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Hyp. Unfortunate indeed, if you are ftill my rival,

fir : but were you not, I'm fure you'd pity me.

D. Ph. Nay, then I muft forgive thee. \RaiJing her.~\

For I have known too well the mifery not to pity

any thing in love.

Hyp. Have you, fir, been unhappy there ?

D. Ph. Oh ! thou haft prob'd a wound that time or
art can never heal.

Hyp. O joyful found ! [Afide.~\ Cherifli that gene-^
rous thought, and hope from my fuccefs, your miitrefs/
or your fate, may make you bleft like me.

D. Ph. Yet hold- nor flatter thy fond hopes too

far : for tho' I pity and forgive thee, yet I am bound
in honour to aflift thy love no farther than the juflice of

thy caufe permits.

Hyp. What mean you, fir ?

D. Ph. You muft defer your marriage with this lady.

Hyp. Defer it ! Sir, I hope it is not her you love !

D. Ph. I have a neareft friend that is belov'd, and
loves her with an equal flame to yours ; to him my
friendfhip will oblige me to be juft, and yet in pity of

thy fortune, thus far I'll be a friend to thee: give up
thy title to the lady's breath, and if her choice pro
nounces thee the man, I here allure thee on my honour
to refign the claim, and, not more partial to my friend

than thee, promote thy happinefs.

Hyp. Alas, fir ! this is no relief, but certain ruin :

I am too well aflur'd fhe loves your friend.

D. Ph. Then you confefs his claim the fairer : her

loving him is a proof that he deferves her ; if fo, you
are bound in honour to refign her.

Hyp. Alas, fir ! women have fantaftic taftes, that

love they know not what, and hate they know not why ;

elfe, fir, why are you unfortunate ?

D. Ph. I am unfortunate, but would rather die fo,

than owe my happinefs to any help but an enduring
love.

Hyp. But, fir, I have endured you fee in vain

D. Ph. If thou'dft not have me think thy ftory

falfe, thy foft pretence of love a cheat to melt me
into pity, and invade my juftice, yield; fubmit thy
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paffion to its merit, and own I have propofcd thee like

a, friend.

Hyp. Sir, on my knees

D. Ph. Expect no more from me; either comply this

moment, or my fword mall force thee.

Hyp. ^Confider, fir.

D. Ph. Nay, then difcover quick ! Tell me thy name
and family.

Hyp. Hold, fir

D. Pb. Speak, or thou diefh \_A noife at the dow.

Hyp. Sir, I will Ha ! they are entering O !

for a moment's courage! Come on, fir.

[She breaksfrom him, and draws, retiring till Dote

Manuel, Flora, Trappanti, with Servants, rujk

in, and part *em.

D. Ma. Knock him down !

Flo. Part 'em!

Hyp. Away, rafcal ! [fa Trap, who holds her.

Trap. Hold, fir ! dear fir, hold ! you have givea
him enough.

Hyp. Dog ! let me go, or I'll cut away thy hold.

D. Ma. Nay! dear fon, hold; we'll find a better

way to puniih him.

Hyp. Pray, fir, give me way a villain, to affault

me in the very moment of my happinefs ! [.Struggling.

D. Ph. By heaven, fir, he this moment has con-

fefs'd his villainy, and begg'd my pardon upon his

knees.

Hyp. D'ye hear him, fir? I beg you let me go, this

is beyond bearing.
D. Ph. Thou lieft, villain ; 'tis thy fcar that holds

thee.

Hyp. Ah ! Let me go, I fay.

Trap. Help, ho ! I'm not able to hold him.

D. Ma. Force him out of the room there ; call an

officer ; in the mean time fecure him in the cellar.

D. Ph. Hear me but one word, fir.

D. Ma. Stop his mouth out with him.

[They hurry him
off.

Come, dear fon, be pacify 'd.

Hyp. A villain ! [Walking in a heat.
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Flo. Why fhou'd ye be concernM, now he's fecure 1

Such a rafcal would but contaminate the fword of a

man of honour.

D. Ma. Ay, fon, leave him to me and the law.

Hyp. I am forry, fir, fuch a fellow ihould have it i

liis power to difturb me But

Enter Rofara.

D. Ma. Look ! here's my daughter in a fright to fee

for you.

Hyp. Then I'm compofed again [Runs to Rofara.

'Rof. I heard fighting here! 1 hope you are not

wounded, fir?

Hyp. I have no wound but what theprieft can heal.

D. Ma. Ah ! well faid, my little champion.

Hyp. Oh, madam ! I have fuch a terrible efcape to

tell you.!

Rof. Truly, I began to be afraid I mould lofe my
little hufband.

Hyp. Huiband, quotha ! Get me but once fafe out of

thefe breeches, if ever I wear 'em again
D. Ma. Come, come, children ; the prieft ftays for us.

Hyp. Sir, we wait on you. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

fbe SCENE continues.

Enter Trappanti alone.

Trap. TT7HAT, in the name of roguery, can

YV tn i s new mafter of mine be? He's either

a fool, or bewitch'd, that's pofitive Firit he

gives me fifty pieces for helping him td marry the lady;

and, as foon as the wedding is over, claps me twenty
more into the other hand, to help him to get rid of

her. Nay, not only that, but gives me a ftridl

charge to obferve his directions in being evidence

againft him, as an impoftor, to refund all the lies I
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have told in his fervice, to fweep him clear out of my
ccnfcience, and now to fwear the robbery againft him !

What the bottom of this can be, I muft confefs does a
little puzzle my wit. There's but one way in the

world I can folve it He muft certainly have fome
fecret reafon to hang himfelf, that he's afham'd to own,
and fo was refolv'd firft to be marry'd, that his friends

might not wonder at the occafion. But here he comes
with hisnoofe in his hand.

Enter Hypolita and Rofara.

Hyp. Trappanti, go to Don Pedro, he has bufmefs

fvith you.

Trap. Yes, fir. [Exit Trap.
Rof. Who's Don Pedro, pray ?

Hyp. Flora, madam ; he knows her yet by no other

name.

Rof. Well ! if Don Philip does not think you de-

ferve him, I am afraid he won't find another woman that

will have him in hafte But this laft efcape of yours
was fuch a mafter-piece !

Hyp. Nay, 1 confefs, between fear and fliame, I

would have given my life for a ducat.

Rof. Tho' I wonder, when you perceiv'd him fo fen-

fibly touch'd with his oldpaffion, how you had patience
to conceal yourfelf any longer.

Hyp. Indeed I could not eafily ha' refifted it, but that

I knew, if I had been difcover'd before my marriage
with you, your father, be fure, wou'd have infilled then

upon his contract with him, which I did not know how
far Don Philip might be carry'd in point of honour to

keep : I knew too, his refufing it would but the more
incenfe the old gentleman againft my brother's happi-
nefs with you ; and I found myfelf oblig'd in gratitude,
not to build my own upon the ruin of yours.

Rof. This is an obligation I never could deferve.

Hyp. Your afllftance, madam, in my affair, has over

paid it.

Rof. What's become ofDon Philip ? I hope you have

not kept him prifoner all this while?

Hyp. Oh ! he'll be released prefently, Flora has her

orders- Where's your father, madam .
?
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Rof. I faw him go towards his clofet ; I believe he's

gone to fetch you part of my fortune he feem'd in

mighty good humour.

Hyp. We muft be fure to keep it up as high as we
can, that he may be the more ftunn'd when he falls.

Rof. With all my heart : methinks I am poffefs'd
with the very fpirit of difobedience Now cou'd I,

in the humour I am in, confent to any mifchief that
would but heartily plague my old gentleman, for daring
to be better than his word to Otfavio.

Hyp. And if we don't plague him But here h<J

tomes.
Enter Don Manuel.

D. Ma. Ah, my little conqueror! let me embrace:
thee That ever 1 mould live to fee this day !

this moft triumphant day, this day of all days in my
life !

Hyp. Ay, and of my life too, fir. [Embracing him.
D. Ma. Ay, my cares are over Now I've nothing

to do but to think of the other world; for I've done all

my bufmefs in this : got as many children as I cou'd
and now I'm grown old, have fet a young couple to

work that will do it better.

Hyp. I warrant ye, fir, you'll foon fee whether you
daughter has marry'd a man or no.

D. Ma. Ah! well faid; and, that you may never
be out of humour with your bufmefs, look you here,

children, I have brought you fom$ baubles that will

make you merry as long as you live: twelve thoufand

piiloles are the lead value of 'em ; and the reft of your
fortune {hall be paid in the bell Barbary gold to-morrow-

morning.
Hyp. Ay, fir, this is fpeaking like a father ! this is

encouragement indeed !

D. Ma. Much good may do thy heart and foul with

'em and heaven blefs you together I've had a

great deal of care and trouble to bring it about, chil-

dsen, thank my ftars 'tis over 'tis but over, now
Now I may fleep with my doors open, and never
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Jiave my /lumbers broken with the fe.ar of rogues and
rivals.

Rof. Don't interrupt Jiim, and fee how far his hu
mour will carry him. [To Hyp.
D. Ma. JBut there's no joy lafting in this worfa,

\ve mud all die when we have done our beft, iooner or

Jater, old or .young, prince or peafant, high or low,

.kings, lords, and common whores, mull die! no

thing certain ; we are forced to bay one comfort with
,lhe lois of another. Now I've marry'd my child, I've

loll my companion I've parted with my girl
Her heart's gone another way now She'll f jget her

old father ! I (hall never have her wake me more,
like a cheerful lark, with her pretty fongs in a morn

ing rJ ihall. have nobody to chat at dinner with me
now, or take up a godly book, and read me to fleep
in an afternoon. Ah ! thefe comforts are all gone now.

\Weeps.
. Hyp, How very near the extreme of one pafiion is to

another LNow he istir'd with joy, till he is downright
melancholy.

Rof. What's the matter, fir h

D. MQ* Ah! my child ! Now it comes to the teft,

methinks I don't know how to part with thee.

Rof. O, fir, we mail be better friends than ever.

D. Ma. .Uh ! uh ! (hall we ? Wilt thou come and fee

.the oldjman now and then ? Well ! heaven biefs thee ;

give me a kifs 1 muil kifs ihee at parting ;
be a

0od girl, ufe thy hu&and -well, make an obedient

\vife, and I ihall die contented.

Hyp. Die, fir ! Come, come, you have a great while

,to live Hang thefe melanciui; th- .-..>', they are

the worfl company in the world at a wedcing.
Confider, iir, we are young ;

if you would oblige us,

.let' us hear a little life and mirth, a jubilee to-day, ac

leaft; IHr your fervants, call in your neighbour^ let

me feeyour whole family mad for joy, fir.

D. Ma. Hah ! Ihall we ? mall we be merry then ?

Hyp. Merry, fir! ah, as beggars at a f^all : what!

fhafi a dull Spanijb cuftom tell me, when I am the hap-

pieit man in the kingdom, I fhan't be as mad as I have
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a mind to ? Let me fee the face of nothing to-day but

revels, friends, feafts, and mufick, fir.

D. Ma. Ah ! thou malt have thy humour Thou
4halt have thy humour! Hey, within there! Rogues!
dogs ! Haves ! Where are my rafcals ? Ah ! my joy flows

again -I can't bear it.

Enttrfe-veralfervants.
Serv. Did you call, fir?

D. Ma, Call, fir 1 Ay, fir : what's the reafon you
are not all out of your wits, fir ? Don't you know that

your young miilrefs is marry'd, fcoundrels ?

ij} Serv. Yes, fir, and we are all ready to be mad,
as foon as your honour will pleafe to give any diltracled

orders.

Hyp. You fee, fir, they only want a little encou

ragement.
D. Ma. Ah ! there mail be nothing wanting this day,

if I were fure to beg for it all my life after. *

Here, firrah, cook ! Look into the Roman hiftory,
fee what Mark Anthony had for fupper, when Cleopatra
firft treated him cber entire : rogue, let me have a re-

paft that will be fix times as expenfive and provoking
Go.

2d Serv. It mall be done, fir.

D. Ma. And, d'ye hear ? One of ye ftep to Monfieur

Vande<vin t the king's butler, for the fame wine that his

majefty referves for his own drinking ; tell him he mail

have his price for't.

\ft Serih How much will you pleafe to have, fir ?

D. Ma. Too much, fir ! I'll have every thing upon
the outfide of enough to day. Go you, firrah, run
to the Theatre* and detach me a regiment of fidlers,

and fingers, and dancers ; and you, fir, to my nephew
Don Louis, give my fcrvice, and bring all his family

along with him. \
Hyp. Ay, fir ! this is as it mould be ! Now it begins

to look like a wedding.
D. Ma. Ah ! we'll make all the hair in the world

fland an end at our joy.
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Hyp. Here comes Flora Now, madam, obferve

your cue.

Enter Flora,

Flo. Your fervant, gentlemen 1 need not wifli

you joy You have it, I fee Don Philip, I muft
needs (peak with you.

Hyp. Pfhah ! prithee don't plague me with bufinefi

at fuch a time as this.

Flo. My bufinefs won't be deferr'd, fir;

Hyp. Sir!

Flo. I fuppofe you guefs it, fir ; and I muft tell you,
I take it ill it was not done before.

Hyp. What d'ye mean ?

Flo. Your ear, fir. [They whifper.
D. Ma. What's the matter now 'tro ?

Jlof. The gentleman feems very free, methinks.

D. Ma. Troth, I don't like it.

Rof. Don't difturb 'em, fir we fhall know all

prefently.

Hyp. But what have you done with Don Philip ?

Flo. I drew the fervants out of the way while he made
his efcape ; I faw him very bufy in the ftreet with Oo
tavio and another gentleman ; Trappanti dogg'd 'em,
and brings me word they juft now went into the corri-

gidore's in the next lireet therefore what we do,
\ve malt do quickly : come, come, put on your fight

ing face, and I'll be with them prefently. [Afidt.

Byp. [ Aloud. ] Sir, I have offered you very fair ; if

you don't think fo, I have tnarry'd the lady, and take

your courfe,

Flo. Sir, our contract was a full third ; a third part's

my right, and I'll have it, fir.

D. Ma. Hey !

Hyp. Then I muft tell you, fir, fince you are pleas'd
to call it your right, you mall not have it.

Flo. Not, fir?

Hyp. No, fir Look ye, don't put on your pert
airs to me Gad, I fhall ufe you very fcurvily.

Flo. Ufe me ! You little fonof a whore, draw.

Hyp. Oh ! Sir, I am for you.
t and D. Man.
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Rof. Ah! help! murder! [Runs out*

D. Ma. Within there ! Help! murder! Why, gen
tlemen, are ye mad? Pray put up.

Hyp. A rafcal !

Enterfer-vants, 'who part 'em.

D. Ma. Friends, and quarrel ! for Ihame.

Flo. Friends ! I fcorn his friendmip ; and fince he
does not know how to ufe a gentleman, I'll do a public

piece of juftice, and ufe him like a villain.

Hyp. Let me go.
D. Ma. Better words, fir. [To Flora.

Flo. Why, fir, d'ye take this fellow for Don Philip ?

D.Ma. What d'ye mean, fir?

Flo. That he has cheated me as well as you But

I'll have my revenge immediately. [Exit Flora,

[Hyp. walks about, and D. Man. flares.
D.Ma. Hey ! what'a all this? What is it?- My

heart mifgives me.

Hjp. Hey ! who waits there ? Here, you ! [To afer-

<vantC\ Bid my fervant run, and hire me a coach and

four horfes iimnsdiatclv.

Ser<v. Yes, fir.

D. Ma. A coach !

Enter Viletta.

Vil. Sir, fir! blefs me ! What's the matter, Sit!

are not you well ?

D. Ma. Yes, yes 1 am that is ha !

Vil. I have brought you a letter, fir.

D. Ma. What bufinefs can he have for a coach ?

Vil. I have brought you a letter, fir, from Otfavie.

D. Ma. To me ?

Vil. No, fir, to my miftrefs ^he charg'd me to

deliver it immediately ; for he faid it concerned her life

and fortune.

D, Ma. How ! Let's fee it There's what I promis'd
thee be gone. What can this be now? [Reads.

The per/on 'whom your father ignorantly defigns you to

marry is a known cheat, and an impoftor ; the true

Don Philip, 'who is my intimate frietid, will im*tc

0.3
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diately appear with the corrigidore^ andfrejh e'vi-

dejice againft kirn. I thought this advice , tbo front
sne you hate^ would bs <well received', if it came time

enough to prevent jour ruin.

O C T A V I O.

O, my heart ? This letter was not defign'd to fall into

ray hands lam affrighted 1 dare not think cn't^

Re- enter the fer<vant.

Ser<v. Sir, your man is not within.

Hyp. Care-lefs rafcaj ! to be out of the way when my
life's at (lake Prithee do thou go and Tee if thou
sanft get me any poft-hc rfes.

D. Ma. Poft-horfes !

Enter Rofara.

Rof. O dear fir, what was the matter?
D. Ma. Hey!
Rof. What made 'em quarrel, fir ?

V>.Ma, Child!

RoJ. What was it about, iir ? You look concerned.

D. Ma. Conc'rn'd!"

Rcf. I hope you are not hurt, fir. [To Hyp. who minds

Itr o/.] What's the matter with him, fir ? he won't

ijpeak to me. [To D. Man.]
D. Ma. A fpeak ! a go to him again

try what fair words will do, and fee if you can

pick out the meaning of all this, i

Rof. Dear fir, what's the matter ? [To Hyp.
D. Ma. Ay, fir, pray what's the matter?

Hyp. I'm a little vex'd at my fervant's being out of

the way, and the infolence of this other rafcal.

D. Ma. But what occafion have you for poft-horfes,
fir?

Hyp. Something happens a little crofs, fir.

D. Ma. Pray what is't ?

Hyp. I'll tell you another time, fir.

P. Ma. Another time, fir! pray fatisfy me now.

Hyp. Lord, fir, when you fee a man's out of humour.

D. Ma. Sir, it may be Fm as much out of humour
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as you ; and I muft tell ye, I don't like your behaviour,
and I'm refolv'd to be fatisfy'd.

Hyp. Sir, what is't you'd have ? [Peevijkly.
D. Ma. Look ye, fir in fhort I I have receiv'd

a letter.

Hyp. Well, fir,

D. Ma. I wifh it may be well, fir.

Hyp. Ble& me, fir ! what's the ma-tter with you ?

D. Ma. Matter, fir in troth I'm-almoft afraid and
afham'd to tell ye; but, if you muft needs know,'
there's the matter, fir. \Gi<ves the letter.

Enter Don Louis.
D. Leu. Uncle, I am your humble fervant.

D. Ma. I am glad to fee you, nephew.
D. Lou. I receiv'd your invitation, and am come ta

p^ay my duty ; but here I met with the moft furprifing
news.

D. Ma. What was it pray?
D. Lou. Why firft your fervant told me, my young

coufm was to be marry 'd to-day to Don Philip de las

Torres ; and jufl as I was entering your doors, who fnould

I meet but Don Philip, with the corrigidore, and feverat

witnefies, to prove, it feems, that the perfon whom you
were juft going to marry my coufin to, has ufurp'd his

name, betray'd you, robb'd him, and is in fhort a rank

impoftor.

Hyp. So ! now it's come home to him.
D. Ma. Dear nephew, don't torture me : are yefure

you know Don Philip when you fee him ?

D. Lou. Know him, fir! Were we not fchool-fellows,

fellow-collegians, and fellow-travellers ?

D. Ma. But are you fure you mayn't have forgot him
neither ?

D. Lou. You might as well aflc me if I had not forgo?

you, fir.

D. Ma. But one queftion more, and I am dumb for

ever Is. that he ?

D. Lou. That, fir! No, nor in the leaft like him*
Hut pray why this concern ? I hope we are not come tooj

late to prevent the marriage!
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D. Ma. Oh ! oh ! O ! O ! ray poor child !

Rof. Oh! [Seems tofaints.
Enter Viletta..

Fil. What's the matter, fir ?

D. Ma. Ah ! look to my child.

D.Z0. Is this the villain then that hasimpos'd upon
you ?

Hyp. Sir, I am this lady's hufband ; and while I'm
fure that name can't be taken from me, I mail be con
tented with laughing at any other you or your party
dare give me.
D. Ma. Oh !

D. Lou. Nay then, within there ! Such a villain

ought to be made an example.
Enter torrigidore and officers, 'with Don Philip, O&avior

Flora, and Trappanti.
O gentlemen, we're undone! all comes too late! my
poorcoufm's marry 'd to the impoitor.

D. Ph. How !

Oft. Confufion!
D. Ma. O ! O !

D. Ph. That's the perfbn, fir, and I demand your
juftice.

Oft. And I.,

Flo. And all of us.

D. Ma. Will my cares never be over ?

Corr. Well, gentlemen, let me rightly underftand

what 'tis you charge him with, and I'll commit him

immediately. -Firft, fir, you fay, thefe gentlemen
all know you to be the true Don Philip ?

I). Lou. That, fir, I prefume, my oath will prove.
Otf. Or mine.

Flo. And mine.

Trap. Ay, and mine too, fir.

D. Ma. Where mail I hide this fhameful head ?

Flo. And for the robbery, that I can prove upon him :

he confefs'd to me at Toledo, he flole this gentleman's

portmanteau there, to carry on his defign upon this

lady, and agreed to give me a third part of her fortune

for my afliitance ; which he refuting to pay aa foon as
'
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the marriage was over, I thought myfelf obljg'd in ho

nour to dilcover him.

Hyp. Well, gentlemen, you may infult me if you
pleafe ; but I prefume you'll hardly be able to prove
that I'm not marry'd to the lady, or ha'n'tthe beftpart
of her fortune in my pocket ; fo do your worft : I own
my ingenuity, and am proud on't.

D. Ma* Ingenuity! abandon'd villain ! But, fir,

before you fend him to gaol, I defire he may return the

jewels I gave him, as part of my daughter's portion.
Corr. That can't be, fir fince he has marry'd the

lady, her fortune's lawfully his : all we can do, is to

profecute him for robbing this gentleman.
D. Ma. O that ever I was born !

Hyp. Return thejewels, fir! If you don'tpay methe
reft of her fortune to-morrow morning, you may chance
to go to gaol before me.

fi. Ma. O that I were bury'd! Will my cares never
be over ?

Hyp. They are pretty near it, fir; you can't have-
mush more to trouble you.

Corr. Come, fir, if you pleafe; I muft defire' to

take your affidavit in writing.

[Goes to the talle-ioitb Flora..

D. Ph. Now, fir! you fee what your own raftinefs

has brought ye to : how mail 1 be ilar'd at when I give
an account of this to my father, or your friends in
Seville ! Yo-u'll be the publick jeft ; your underflanding,
or your folly, will be the mirth of every table.

>. Ma. Pray forbear, fir.'

Hyp. Keep it up, madam. \_dfide to Rof.

Rof. Oh, fir ! how wretched have you made me ! is

this the care you have taken of me for my blind obe

dience to your commands? this my revvard for filial'

duty ?

]5. Ma. Ah ! my poor child !

Rof. But 1 deferve it all, for ever liftening to your
barbarous propofal, when my confcience might have

told me, my v~ws and perfon in juftice and honour
were the wrong'd Otfavio's.

0,5
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D. Ma. Oh ! oh !

Of. Can fhe repent her falfhood then at laft ? Is'f

poffible ? then I'm wounded too ! O my poor undone

Rofara ! [Goes to
ber*~\ Ungrateful! cruel! perjur'd

man ! how can 'ft thou bear to fee the light after this

heap of ruin thou haft rais'd, by tearing thus afunder

the moft folemn vows of plighted love ?

D. Ma. Oh ! don't infult me, I deferve the worft you
can fay. I'm a miferable wretch, and I repent me.
Ol Repent! Can'ft thou believe whole years of

forrow will atone thy crime? No; groan on, figh and

weep away thy life to come, and when the flings and
horrors of thy confcience have laid thy tortur'd body
in the grave then, then- as thou doft me,
when 'tis too late, I'll pity thee.

Vil. So ! here's the lady in tears, the lover in rage,
the old gentleman out of his fenfes, moft of the com

pany dillracled, and the bridegroom in a fair way to be

hang'd 'The merrieft v/edding that ever I faw in my
life.

Corr. Well, fir, have you any thing to fay before I

make your warrant ? [To Hyp.
Hyp. A word or two, and I obey ye, fir Gentle

men, I have reflected on the folly of my aftion, and

forefee the difquiets I am like to undergo in being this

lady's huiband ; therefore, as I own myfelf the au

thor of aJl this feeming ruin and confufion, fo I am

willing (defiring firft the officers may withdraw) to offer

fomethingto the general quiet.
Off. What can this mean ?

D. Bb. Plhah ! fome new contrivance Let's be

g.one.
D. Lou. Stay a moment, it can be no harm to hear

him Sir, will you oblige us ?

Corr. Wait without \Exeunt officers..

Vil. V/hat's to be done now, 'trow?

Trap. Some fmart thing, I warrant ye: the little

gentleman hath a notable head, faith.

Flo. Nay, gentlemen, thus much I know of him,

that if you 'can but perfuade him to be hpneft, 'tis ftili
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in his power to make you all amends ; and, in my opi
nion, 'tis high time he mould propofe it.

D. Ma. Ay, 'tis time he were hang'd indeed ; for I

know no other amends he can make us.

Hyp. Then I muft tell you, fir, I owe you no repa
ration ; the injuries which you complain of, your for

did avarice, and breach of promife here, have juftly

brought upon you : had you, as you were oblig'd in

confcience and in nature, firft given your daughter
with your heart, me had now been honourably happy*
and, if any, I the only miferable perfon here.

D. Lou. He talks reafon.

D. Ph. I don't think him in the wrong there indeed;

Hyp, Therefore, fir, if you are injur'd, you may
thank yourfelf for it.

D. Ma. Nay, dear fir I do confefs my blindnefs^
and cou'd heartily wifh your eyes or mine had dropp'd
out of our heads before ever we faw one another.

Hyp. Well, fir, (however little you deferv'd it) yet
for your daughter's fake, if you'll oblige yourfelf, by
figning this paper, to keep your firft promife, and give
her, with her full fortune, to this gentleman, I'm
fiill content,, on that condition, to diiannul my own
pretences, and refign her..

Oft. Ha ! wh-at fays he ?

D. Lou. This is ftrange !

D. Ma. Sir, I don't know how to anfiver you; for F
can never believe you'll have good-nature enough to

hang yourfelf out of the way to make room for him.

Hyp. Then, fir, to let you fee I have not only an
honeft meaning, but an immediate power too, t6 make

good my word, I firft renounce all title to her fortune :

thefe jewels, which I received from you, I give him free

pofleifion of; and now, fir, the reil of her fortune you
owe him with her perfon.

O<#. I am all amazement !

D. Lou. What can this end in ?

D. Ph. I am furpriz'd indeed !

D. Ma. This is unaccountable, I muft confefs

nt fliil, fir, ifyou diiannul your pretences, how you'll
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perfaade that gentleman, to whom I'm oblig'd in con
trail, to part with his

D, Ph. That, fir, lhall be no lett ; lam too well ac

quainted with the virtue of my friend's title, to enter
tain a thought can difturb it.

Hyp, Then my fears are over, [djtde.] Now, fir, it

only Hops at you.
JD. Ma. Well, fir, I fee the paper is only conditions!

.

and fince the general welfare is concern'd, I won't re-

fufe to lend you my helping hand to it : but if you
fhould not make your words good, fir, I hope you won't
take it ill if a man fhould poifon you.

D. Pb. And, fir, let me too warn you how you exe
cute this promife ; your flattery and diflembled peni
tence has deceived me onee already, which anakes me, I

confefs, a little flow in my belief; therefore take heed,

expect no fecond mercy ; for be afTur'd of this, I never
can forgive a villain,

Hyp. If I am prov'd one, fpare me not I afk but
this Ufe me as you find me.
D. Ph. That you may depend on.
D. Ma. There, fir. [Gives Hypolita the

WritingJigrfd.
Rof. Now I tremble for her. \Afide.

Hyp. And now, Don Philip, I confefs you are the

only injur'd perfon here.

D. Ph. I know not that do my friend right, and
I mall eafily forgive thee.

Hyp. His pardon with his thanks, I am fure I mail
deferve : but how mail I forgive myfelf? Is therein

nature left a means that can repair the fhameful flights,
the infults, and the long difquiets you have known from
love ?

D. Phi Let me underftand thee,

Hyp. Examine well your heart, an<i if the fierce re-*

fentment of its wrongs has net extinguiih'd quite the

ufual foft companion there, revive at leatt one fpark in

pity of my woman's weaknefs.

D. Ma. How ! a woman !

D. Ph. Whither would'il thou carry me?

Hyf* Not but I know you generous as the heart of
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love, yet, let me doubt, if even this low fubmiflion can

deferve your pardon Don't look on me, I cannot

bear that you mould know me yet The extravagant

attempt I have this day run through to meet you thus,

juftly may fubjecl me to your contempt and fcorn, un

lefs the fame forgiving goodnefs that us'd to over-look

the failings of Hypolifa, prove Hill my friend, and foften

all with the excufe of love.

Oft. My fitter! O, Rofara ! Philip !

[Allfeem amas?d.

D. Ph. Oh ! flop this vaft effunon of my tranfported

thoughts, ere my offended wifhes break their prifon*

through my eyes, and furfeit on forbidden hopes again :

or if my tears are falfe, if your relenting heart is

touch'd at lait in pity of my enduring love, be kind at

once, fpeak on, and awake me to the joy while I have
fenfe to hear you.

Hyp. Nay, then I am fubdu'd indeed ! Is't poffible,

fpight of my follies, ftill your generous heart can love?
' f is fo ! Your eyes confefs it, and my tears are dead -

When then mould I blufh to let at once the honeft full-

nefs of my heart gum forth O Philip Hypolita is

yours for ever. [They advance Jlo<wly y and at laft rujh
into one another*s arms*

D. Ph. O ecftafy ! diftraaing joy Do I then live

to call you mine ? Is there an end at laft of my re

peated pangs, my fighs, my torments, and my rejefled
vows ? Is it poffible ? is it me ? O let me view thee
thus with aching eyes, and feed my eager fenfe upon
the tranfport of thy love confefs'd ! What, kind ! .

And yet Hypolita ! And yet 'tis me I I know her by
the bufy pulfes at my heart, which only love like

jnine can feel, and me alone can give.

[ Eagerly embracing her*

Hyp. Now, Philip! you may infulc our iex's pride,
for I confefs you have fubdu'd it all in me ; I plead no
merit, but my knowing yours: I own the weaknefs of
nvy boailed power, aud now am only proud of my hu

mility.
D. Ph O never! never (hall thy empire ceafe ! 'Tis

not in thy power to give thy power away : this lafl fur-
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prize of generous love has bound me to thy heart

poor indebted wretch forever.

Hyp. No more, the reft the prieft mould fay. But
now our joys grow rude.- Here are our friends, that
muft be happy too.

D. Ph. Louis ! Offavfo ! my brother now ! O ! for

give the hurry of a tranfported heart !

D. Ma. A woman ! and Offavz'o's fifter !

Off. That heart that does not feel, as 'twere its own,
a joy like this, ne'er yet confefs'd the power of friend-

fhip or love. [Embracing her.

D. Ma. Have I then been pleas'd, and plagu'd, and

frighted out of my wits, by a woman, all this while ?

Odfbud, me is a. notable contriver! Stand clear ho!
For if 1 have not a fair brufh at her lips ; nay, if me
does not give me the hearty fmack too, ods-winds and
thunder, me is not the good-humour'd girl I take
her for.

Hyp. Come, fir, I won't balk your good-humour.
{He kij/es her.~\ And now I have a favour to beg of you ;

you remember your promife : only your blefling here,
iir. [Oclavio and Rofara kneel.

D. Ma. Ah ! I can deny thee nothing ; and fince I

find [hou art not fit for my girl's bufinefs thyfelf, od-

zooks, it mall never be done out of the family And
fo, children, heaven blefs ye together Come, I'll

give thce her hand nyfelf, you know the way to her

heart, and as foon an the prieft has faid grace, he (hall

tofs you the rtft 01 her body into the bargain And
now my cares are over again.
O&* We'll ftudy to deferve your love, fir. O

Rofara !

Rof. Now, Offavio, d'ye believe I lov'd you. better

than the perfon I was to marry ?

Off. Kind creature ! you were in her fecret, then I

Rof. I was, and me in mine.

Off. What words can thank you ?

Hyp. Any that teil me of Offavio's happinefs.
D. Ph. My friend fuccefsful too! then my joys arc

double. But how this generous attempt was flatted
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firft, how it has been purfu'd, andcarry'd with this kind

furprize at laft, gives me wonder equal to my joy.

Hyp. Here's one that at more leifure mall inform you
all : me was ever a friend to your love, has had a hearty
ftiare in the fatigue, and now I am bound in honour to

give her part of the garland too.

D. Ph. How! She!
Flo. Trufty Flora, fir, at your fervice : I have had

many a battle with my lady upon your account ; but I

always told her we would do her bufinefs at laft.

D. Ma* Another metamorphofis ! Brave girls, faith I

Odzooks, we mail have 'em make campaigns ihortly.
D. Ph. Take this as an earneil of my thanks ; in

Seville I'll provide forthee..

Hyp. Nay, there's another accomplice too, confede

rate I can't fay ; for honeft Trappanti did not know but

that I was as great a rogue as himfelf.

Trap-. It's a folly to lie ; I did not indeed, ma
dam. But the \vorld cannot fay I have been a rogue
to your ladyfhip And if you had not parted with.

your money
Hyj>+ Thou had'ft not parted with thy honefty.

Trap. Right, madam ; but how ihouM a poor naked
fellow refift, when he had fp many piitoles held againft
him ? \^S,be

cws money*
D. Ma. Ay, ay; well faid, lad.

ViL Ea ! a tempting bait indeed ! Let him offer to

marry me again, if he dares. \_dfide,

D. Pb. Well, Trappanti, thou haft been ferviceable,

however, and I'll think of thee.

Oft. Nay, J am his debtor too.

Trap. Ah ! there's a very eafy way, gentlemen, to-

reward me ; and iince you partly owe your happinefs to

my roguery, I mould be very proud to owe mine only
to your generofity.
O#. As how, pray ?

Trap. Why, fir, I find by my conftitution, that it

is as natural to be in love as an hungry, and that I

han't a jot lefs ftomach than thebeft of my betters : and

tho* I have often thought a wife but dining every daj
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upon the fame difh ; yet, methinks, it's better than no
dinner at all

; and, for my part, I had rather have
no ftomach 10 my meat, than no meat to my ftomach :

upon which conliderations, gentlemen and ladies, I

defire you'll ufe your intereft with Madona here to

let me dine at her ordinary.
D. Ma. A pleafant rogue, faith ! Odzooks, the jade

ihall have him. Come, hufly, he's an ingenious perfon.
Vil. Sir, I don't underftand his ftuff ; when he fpeaks

plain, I know what to fay to him.

Trap. Why then, in plain terms, let me a leafe of

your tenement Marry me.
Vil. Ay, now you fay fomething I was afraid, by

what you faid in the garden, you had only a mind to

be a wicked tenant at will.

Trap. No, no, child, I have no mind to be turn'd

out at a quarter's warning.
ViL Well, there's my hand And now meet me

as foon as you will with a canonical lawyer, and I'll

give you poileflion of the reft of the premifes.
D. Ma, Odzooks, and well thought of, I'll fend for

one prefently. Here, you, firrah, run to Father Bew
die again, tell him his work don't hold here, his lafl

marriage is drop'd to pieces, but now we have got bet

ter tackle, he muft come and flitch two or three freih

couple together asfaft as he can.

Enterfer<vant.

Ser<v. Sir, the mufick's come.

D. Ma. Ah ! they cou'd never take us in a better

time let 'em enter Ladies and fons and

daughters, for! think you are all akin to me now, will

you be pleas'd to fit ?

[Jfter the entertainment.

D. Ma. Come, gentlemen, now our collation waits

us.

Enterfer<vant.

Ser<v. Sir, the prieft's come.

D. .*./*. Tunt's we.l, we'll difpatchhim prefently.
!;../>#. Now, my //*;///
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JLet our example teach mankind to love,

From thine thefair theirfavours may improve
To the quick painsyou give, ourjoys *we ovje,

Till thofe vje feel, thefe <voe can never know ;

But nvarn'd with honeft hopefrom myJuccefs+
Evn in the height of all its miferies,
O / never let a virtuous mind defpair,
For conftant hearts are lovis peculiar cart.

EPILOGUE.
^
A/TONGST all the rules the ancients had in.

Wefind no mention of an Epilogue;
Which plainly Jheivs they'' re innovations, brought
Since rules, dejign, and nature, wereforgot*
1'he cuftom, therefore, our next Play /hull break>
But novj ajoyful motive bids usJpeak*
For, ivbile our arms return vjith conqueft home,
While children prattle Vigo, and the boom,
Is'f fit the mouth of all mankind, theftage, be dumb ?
While the proud Spaniards read old annals o'er,

And on the leaves in lazy fafety pore,
EfTex and Raleigh thunder on their jhore.

Again their donjhipsftart, and mend their fpeedt
With thefame fear of theirforefathers, dead*

While Adamis de Gaul laments in vain,
And wijhes his young Quixote out of Spain.
Whileforeignforts are but beheld andJe:s?d,
While Englilh hearts tumultuoujly are pleas di
Shall we-, vukofe folefubjiftence purelyJlovjs
From minds injoy, or undifturb'd repofe :

Shall <we behold eachface <with phajure glovj*.

Unthankful to the arms that made 'emfo ?

Shall vje notfa



EPILOGUE.
Old Englim honour now revives again

Memorablyfatal to the pride of Spain,
But hold

While Anne repeats the vengeance of Eiiza'j reign.
For, to the glorious ccnduftJure that drew
A Senate's gratefuLvote, our adoration's due.

From that alone all other thanks are poor,
*Ihe old triumphing Romans afti'd no mere,
And Rome indeed gave all vjithin its power.
Butyourfuperiorftars, that know too well
Tou Englilh heroes Jhould old Rome'j excel ;

croicnycur arms beyond the bribes offpot I9
jV Englifli beauty to reward your toil:
*

feiz'd of all the rifled world had loji,

Sofair a *
circle Rome could never boajt..

Proceed, aufpicicus chiefs, inflame the voar9

Purfueyour conqueft, and pojfefs thefair :

*That ages may record of them andyou,

only could infpire whatyou alont coifd do*~

* To the boxes.

END op TH* FIRST VOLVMB.
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